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Wcw vExecutive'lof Iferritory
j. Gets ' Commission from2jr

'
President

OATH OF OFFICE TAKEN
BEFORE JUSTICE IVKEfJHA

FridndsVjoinvin; Congratula
tions He Wilf Start for Ho- -

nclulu in Few Days r "

:; lpeclaj Kur-Bullct- in CablJ :

WA H I II N'( JTON, D. C DoeJ
j Lucius Eueiie S riukliamQ

qualifini s pircrrior of Hawaii
at 1 oVltH-- k 'Ihiafternooii. C;

; commission ; this ' mornlug ami
Justice Jownh' HcKciiua of the : ;

V: FuprcniQ bench adiniin'stirwl r
the oath o()ffic Fliortly aftclJ

- v
HevcinI frieiid'-;- ' who .;'vere '? V?

- the m-eniouicHi-
i.

joined in lKiirty co ij-r- i alula

live.'"
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to JIawaii'H new rxecu- -

i'Piukhaiu has not
(ermined: when he

, " - j
rie.but it:4 ill pro--.

unn two or iurec

I.f ' rrt It; Siradco.'irh' lias r- -'
r d f rca - the. police aepart- -J

themselves in

be

-- done

the
a from

rand have nreDared
Swaden transferred from the staff

" of special to temporarily fill
the of . inspector of - weights

' and vacated through the
: death of D. .

" claims to hava no- - plans I
tuts iuiurp puc mumaies Mjai . n

the
Sheriff ,Jarrelt stated this;

., Swaden had made no application
r for reinstatement- - Vith' the detective
: force-- : " l:::r.:-rs- '

'I accepted iswaden'a
; last' after- - talk with

V the Jarret rii
sired a transfer another department
of the service, he did 1 not-- , intimate

1 such to me." ,t: v

.."The ; of Inspector ;; of
weights-- , and measures Is an of

'comes 'under the. : rnles
;: snd,-jesrjlatIon- 8, and some, tnanJfrom

the service; if found will be
to up the-- stated

Jarrett. . j;'-r---vy,r-.---
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- Important steps were taken fcy .tba bo&rdof supervisors last night to
prepare the way for city-wid- e ; itr rrorements to- - be tinder the '

'

frcnt?.se-ta- x by the last session ot,the 'Jegl8latnnL- -

.. A scheme to establish a special bureau for.-th- e work of fixing the ?

grades cf the streets jDYer the entire city, fori bu--v

i in the new. budget which 'operative the ' of 'Vearr i wa
i.launcaed and lengthily discussed : las t night, ;.both;f at;-the- ; of the J

ana ine caucu3 wmcn iouowea ; - '.. . ;;;;:-';..--'

Strong support was riven to1 th e , proposed undertaking., and I almost
unanimous "support --was accorded lta purpose.1- - Though there, was a differ--1

ence of opinion on the amount 'whica should be set aside for this, workv
and . the occlal under whose direction it should be carried s on, the idea
itself of prcparirs thegrade map of all the. streets: in Honolulu .was fa-
vorably .. and r. V iCP.jf' h' v--
- Final action was until the". next ' caucus, at whlch . time' the! .

new budget, will be definitely agreed uponr But before Jt was decided to
awaitc another meeting ibefore on the proposal, the supervisors did,
not hc:6itate going on record as' endorsing It. t''yr. 'V;..: : vr;

' Under present conditions Jt has"b een.' found necessaxyfor a- - delay of
several months- - . carrying - out street Improvements due to thel time i

to) fir the grade of. the street, to. be widened, graded or paved;
as the case may bev - . S-- i

A very, large' number oif ithorbug blares sih Honolulu sox)n be Im-i-;
proved tinder the frontage-ta- x laws,, and as the supervisors are anxious1 to ;

lacilitate this 'work ..In every way possible. they; . showed- - last night ,
their wish to . do possible to assist .In' this movement! Supervisor;
Petrle for one. SupervisorWVolter fo r another, and --in ' fact . of - them

The resignation oCUpbert" VL. Swa--" '"nowed tavor of the;bureau for street grades.; The question -

. ,.,7, a,i should devotea to .tnis. work. : v-- 'n-f'xti.- i nt.4

( apuin.of Defectives Arthur JTcDuf fie can be by City and; County. En glneer.Whitetxouse.and.. that nOj-an-ersev JoKellett from office, comparatively small; cost should be attachedUo JL-- As against this, other 'was accepted by Sheriff William Jar-- members of the board felt, that under the supervision of en--;
rett. last. evening. ;fv : ; j gineer, and yet In sense apart It, 'should be. created.. ;

Whenthe Investigation of the ers :
--We can't Improve the streeU wlthpnt grades," said Supervisor, Wol-f- ;

tective was instituted. ter.' we micht as well all thel rrade mans ' to save.a
was

? officers
position
measures,

Manuel Abrea. ;
Swaden,

iur
"J. may proceed.'ta' malnland.1-- .

morning
that
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; evening, a brief

officers said; he de--(
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flee. that
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selected take work,";
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Barnes, Campbell ParkV Will be
Preserved and Cared tor in .

J - H -- Interest of Public '

SpecfAI .Str-BuIlU- n CerrespondeneeJ
U LaHArNA;Bec. 6. This week: an
important lease y the 'board' of the
Hawaiian'" Evangelical 'Association to
the county M M aui for A. term of 20
years was signed; in Honolulu, by P.
C Jones, president, and Theodore
Kichards, treasurer. .The1 land con-
cerned is the so-called James Camp-
bell parkv Df .; Lahaini, containing -- an
area of .8T-10- 0 oraa.acre
f r This property was formerly t known
as the Richard premises' and was
foe many years the. residence of local
missionaries.' it' then passed into prl
rate ownership, but a year before Mrs.
Abigail Campbell died, she bought the
land, arranged that "a portion should
be used: for the residence the agent
of the', Hawaiian pbard" for ' Lahaina,
and the remainder, which was a good
sized tract, to Toe used as a park and

111

in XAhalna that could in any way be
used "sa such; VThe acquired property
waa.'fitted. up with benches, and made
attractive. The, board felt that the
wishes ol the honor, should be more
fully carried out, and the park be used
much more by the Lahaina-pnol- it if it
was cared for publicly and also thrown
open to the people in such a way that
they would feel perfectly free to come
and "go as they pleased. - Such - had
been the attempt on the part of the
owners, ,but people still felt it was
more or less private.
. Now that the board ha. , shown ' its
good faith in carrying out: the wishes
of the donor in the matter, and the
heirs of the Campbell estate were will-
ing, the, people as a whole will,. nave
free use of the , park . and the feeling
that it belongs to them. The coupty
of Maui agrees "not 'to destroy any of
the trees, : or .shrubbery of; the park
and keep the groundatn good order
and attractive appearance The agree
ment ; further' states that the 'leased
premises shall be . maintained "as and

playground; At'that time the Lahalnal for a; public , park the same to be
common was not In 'shape for a public j known as and called 'the.James Camp;

ipistrucl:. xf Cccrcf Pi

doVIe SAY." ACTIO.'i VAS
KiaorjLY,7m::3;p::::LE
'BIovZ-U- p' V ;:ch Was ts Send

Detcclive i .7.zi:h to Tri;cn

Obeyiks ihe ;crdcr of therivir
ssic made 1n a decision

last night f.4 T r charges atalnst .Ser-
geant - of I etc v es Jchn . It. Kellett,
a decision :a- . h John F,' Doyle and
DaTrid-Kuriu- c ucurred,"rith" Chair-manAmbro- se

; WIrtx'5 CiSBcnting;
Sheriff-WilU- ai Jarrett fhta morn-
ing reinstate whom' he
bad susrended : m th&. service of the
4etectiva jdP3i cat. October 24 and
a few e iys Izi: dlscharged. Actin?
an the decide:: cf the commission
with? the, order, i enrporated in IU Kel-- l
lett was .dire ct e 3 br ' the aheriff to' re-
sume- b, i3 duties under . Ca ptaia f De-
fectives. Arthur7 IcDuffie. r t; irV c v
"v Thus icomes t oj aa t end the much-braIdedh"bIoy-b-

;trh!ch ljai as Its
boast that ;, both : the captain "and "

bis
sergeant .would, ca . given lonar terms
In prisoners It tame to an end. : Ile--

Duffle put bacr v;Lhctevcn a
nccdsslryand Kel- -

ktt now-f- office enca more, the t!o.w
out seems : to t r.-- dena mere" dan--

age to those .wta-.wcrUsi-; for it- -, ex-
plosion than tor t!.:: i. it ir.cd
to;;atfectii-Off"- rr Robert; Sft-ien- ;

rhb wbrkedtr ntcr.tLs secure ev
idence agalnsCth s two detectives, h2S
resigned;--an- L'etealvei Olsen. who
workedragalnst K IcDvf lis and . KelUtt
(or a time,' has' also "given up hia posi
tion. Detective, woo,: one of the; cl;tcf
witnesses .against Kellett at the hear
fng;: who was . tcchsed of rlylnj- - "de
liberately; anij' tor a" purpose." "may

his
f

The decision: cf the commission last
ri!sht,-- a sfnal victory for.KeIlett,wa3

m enf of rad c;;j i v z ' ough
Km w reiers, auomey ior. oeieci- -

iixnunuea page eignw.-
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Bishop, .ClnaaU
Lyon.
Gear, George
Johnston Harry

'Lbwe Jaznea
John

Farwell,
Oat,' Morton
Moore,

1U

innK

John

Men in
Scu:try retire Sell- -;

W- ng the rroduct

fEXT YEAR EXPECTED T0
GREATLY EXCEED THIS

Hawaiian Packers Spei
Largs Sums of i.lonoy to.'

Move Present Output
distinct- atmcsphere

exists (present time
the pineapple Industry.,: White sales

up" fairly1 well and
likely that the pres-

ent season's, pack will moved with-
out difficulty, iris for-th- e next
year thatanxlety" Telt. The.

the business fj-or-
n year .year

been rapid that the marketing prohr
leia very, real onet andwhilethe
American appetite forypineap pies
doubtless capable, considerable fur--i
her the time

shows some signs satiation,
The pack this win amounl

neighborhood l,200,OOO cases.
Next year, will least

case and possibly several
thousand .cases more; and
year'; following will' 'show

still greater ihcreasee
dicated from present plantings.
Can the kept; equal 1103
bis Increase?.'. This ;:qu?stion
Ifeaf bothering the vpineapplj men
bi? and little.. There l3'no fruit
with possible exception'of peaches,
that has pack anywhere

size' that the' pine-tppl- e

output Apricot8,J instance;
500,000 cases per year; and

for-thetJm- e being" least,-th- e pack-
ers seem unable get jri$ great-
er quantity --;- V.; Vj
Cf5t PaeUA'

prominent pineapple' grower and
iiar.kpr KnaVfnff EtriHn

discontinue toanectlons Jvith- - thettcfoy stated that the; present time
departrcsnt vv.' a;:": Htho Hawaiian packers spending

ignatloii.

more money. to:move their "Ic.thair

retailing ttrbughcut, ;mair.ind- -

lower prices, grade grais,:,than
ivewho confidently expected California fruits, while per-client-- to

befreinstated once, the centage allowed lhe retailer and
ground that .nothing beea proven Jobber greater than la other
against him, was hot surprised at lines. . new expensive
decision, .doubtful vertising In high-clas- s magatinea has
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Founder; of: Order, March
Slma.?James J ; ;;. Died July ;

i.

Love, James ; ;JT.iv.i. . . ; .V . .; . . . , r October .
Hons.' George V , .. . . . V. February .: 1903

BrokawGIlbet ' " ;w- - r-.;1-
903

.V;.?AV. -.- -. ..VV
--Jacob' ..;!..'..... ..'...,,...-:- , f . ':;'- -, "190 4,

W - : . .VA' nmW-15.'130- 5

;Dunbar,- j . , .';;?.' . . . :

Taylor, vWiiuam . .
: i. . . .

Albeit-J- . x
u.-- : .

- J.
'Ac r. . . .

McDpnough; H- -

O'Neill, Jamea IL

equal-ina- f

Hawaiian

Bearwald

?" Scrimgner;ihas.; - .
; Lncas; :PeterM; . s2. . : v . i.

Nichols,5 Frahi
........v
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the Died 20, 18i0
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in
-- fur

f 25. 1902
A. . v.- 1802

... 14
H.

"Cooke, Geo-- -- ... 17; 7,1903
;

ntmcov rhfl ; ?; ; ,
Willtam V

......

r

..v, . i--

. -- .
E.;V; ........ ..... ...;.

; Lucas, Wm.i T
R.T . . ....

L.
t.

T.

Davte,'. D. .

in

V- -

L.

.......

on

.......
........

wiDier,

about- -

March - .:20, 1906
-- i' July. - i20, 1906

August? 10. 1806 '

J. October 1906

'V. May - ' ; 12, 1907
" December 88 1907- January 51903"'' August"? it- 28.1908 ;

January . 22. 1909
March ;7, 19W

$ MarcbfV71909
M December V 23, 1909

June ua: 7,910
M December - 23, 1910
" "December. 31. 1910- March 7,1911
" April . v 11 1911
" May V 11, 1911
" July s 3,;i911'44 November 1911- Ueril 301912

Srnmaghln. pjf. :.. " May .28; W12.
' WBrianT, JPTT . . . , : . . . M " November li;f1912

mBnUIIIIWVB SI. ......................... UU .
-

TIsfGeo. H. i .V-- . v. :; ....... . July ; 1 4, 1913
J. . .

7"
September 23, 1913

iiifThe Faults of our brothers we write upon the sands;
;. helr .virtues upon: the Tablets orLove.and Memory.':

This exemplifies the sentiments of the Benevolent and Protective Order :

of Elks and tomorrow afternoon ;at the . Hawallail Opera House- - at ; two ;
o'clock the antlered herd and their friends who are legion will gather i;

and pay respect to the memory of those brothers v4rhosJiave' passed' over.
Alwaya .Impressive and beautiful the ceremoay-th,-ls yearwlli be up to'
ine mgn stanaara set oy Kixaom, provided the program caafce y relied .

; ' ' 'tppon. .' - . .
- .

'4 Each year, on the first Sunday In. December each of. the' many : Elk
lodges meets' in solemn session to show to the'-wor- ld that the memory- -

of departed Elka lingers .with the remaining; brothers unto :'th& end '
. .of

time. Above is given the list of members of -- Honolulu Lodge, ; 616, 'who .

have answered the final summons and whose, memory will be revered In
oratory and sacred aong atithe. Services tomorrow.; v ,;-v-

5
'

omcers or Honolulu LoogeNo. is, b.- - P." O.- Elkaw Exalted, Ruler,
James L. Coke; Esteemed Leading Knight, Lorrin Andrews; Esteemed Tx .

yal Knight, J. A. . M. Johnson; "Esteemed: Lecturing Knight; Eugene D- - Ef
fandean ; Secretary, Herbert Dunshe efTreasurer, Arthur J. Spitzer ; ,Ti! : r,'
Fred. B. Beckley ; Esquire, --W. IL Stroud; . Inner GuardrjW. P, Tenael Or-
ganist, G, . Marsily ; Chaplain, J. Ashman Beaven. ;! i,v . . , ; r -

Board of Trusteeawohn A.: Hughes, W. J. Robinson, J1 J. Lin d er.aa.
A.E.-Murphy- O.;-- SoottV-;-.. i? -- JfefiiA - 'r-.:-

Memorial Committee John W. Jones, s Ciairmaji; ; John V.;CaliwelL
Fred "G.lW.;Cooper, Herbert Duiishee, G. R..farsliy, Thomas J. ::cCr-t,- i.

usners jonn r. iwyie, unairman; m. h. urumpcci, v. r - ,

;,

;
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of to
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Their LeaderyHefd in Exeter Jail; in Such Vcn!cn:d C:
-- .. tion That Physicians Fear to Use Fcrcib!: Fc:;

men Start f.Iany Fires, 'Causing Largo Loss

fAwoclalrX Prea CahkJ -.

- LONDON, Eng Dec 6.--- A sudden and frenzied outburst cf r-- "

suffrajetta --campaigns of destruction has burst cut all over Lr- -' .

lowing the arrest and imprisonment of Mrs. EmmeHne Park hurit t: ;

"

arrival from her, American tour. ? :. ; ,.

V A large squad of, sufTra;ettes today surrounded the Exetir J:'I
Mrs.? Pankhurst; has been held since being taken from the tinrr f

tic; ; The first reports that she was being farclbly fed,-- f;I'3v;
hunger strike, have been succeeded by the newsthat shs nsy f 1

moved and released. It Is understoo d her heart is sa afTsct-- i t ;

hunger strikes and hardships that the physicians fear ta try tsrz'.. ': r

irtg.;-v'.?;- ..; ;- -' , :

; Meanwhile a national campaign cf repri:a!s has b;ci fcr;.- - L

militants." Many fires, some cf them destructive; were rr:rt:J
last night and todayoThe kr-;w- less already exceed $1CD,c;3. -

ualuomia Itroii::i72G
11 C i m.

. ' FRANCISCO,. Dec. 6v The Pro;rt3sives ' of. Calif ;mb .

sworn designation asrRepubllcana aid refuje to us ths psrty :
Theyhave organized a separate prty as. the Pr3re:siv?s. C:
Hiram Johnson, leader of the Dull Mocsers cf ths stats, 2ya t:
breach between tha .two parties Is-- Irreparable that it Is I::

SafcUrii6riT!iVI:ne;.Wor!:e;5 :

tf r - 4 r o,. ....

vl t A man f A Trn- - CaWel
TRINIDAD,;CoTo.V"Dec. 6. Invistijation cf ths rtcsr.t cni:n rr;-

ld;r$ by a military .commission has resulted In the : t
izers crthe united Mir.e workers ir;t:;:t:3 ? the mur: :r cr L

Celcher, who' wasmurdered whils heid in prison. ; , .

. ; MAUTFC.io. c;nr. c?e. e.vii3 rumors ars ar::-.- t r
the "fact that therfrnily 'cf 'J. r.fs ort f':r-:'- n hjv;
E'Jard to hcid r; ' y v
iiy; rcfu:;s't?-"- : i '

maiew to-- rcb-t- .. j c '

;
Li

and

Tr-- ir

Vr. :ar-.L- j

Ml

lljsnyers, Snov.' :j 1 . 2

DEXTEE, CoL Deip. 6v Fortj-flv- c i::r'.e ef snow tire M'rn, a r
for this cnyr ani the fait hi finally ecarJ wllh ti;f rllr
mercy of the storm. Jluse gan? uf jnea are fn: ! )jT j IrjI..- - c! r

principal streets.- '::-,';U"- :

ini anui Julcib
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Dec, 6. WJth posses searcirj v

fully through the underground vklngs of the mine rear Cir;u.-"-i
the Mexican outlaw, Ralph Lopez, was cornered, it is now p

tain that the desperado mads his escape. :

r: m a

Vote Otf Hetch Hetchy T
WASHINGTON, D. C," Dec 6, A nal vote will be taken t:-th- e

project of turning over Hetch Hetchy valley in the Ycsenit;
park to San Francisco municipal water-suppl- y source.

fcT-- ,

Income

f

1'- -

b

iTax Decisdh lm"
WASHINqTON DC, Dec. 6-r- By decision of treasury t'

merit today, Interest on Irrigation bonds is subject to the incoms tax.

f.r ROME'Italy, Dee.6-Cardlna- l Luigf Oregiia, dean" of the Caere
lege, died today of pneumonia, j- -; r--

WASHINGTONa CV Dec 6w President Wijson's ccld la better
he was able to transact some business today.

iDiiiiiiLiiP
liiBiiiliiiiii:: r;

V:- -' fix- -

J, J. aedeiros,'wanld here as wii- - ceiro.an.l V.vitn urn
ness in the Ilrs. Welsh case, t:nd lVaU
ter UerelL who, after passing hunch
of bad checks last Saturday skipped to
the Ceast--i Sunday, haTe both been
captarec dSaa Francisco. ;

"Attorney-gener- al Thayer at 2:33 til
afternoon received; message from
the Saa Francisco police aajL'

During theVlast month 'the Star-Bulle- t:

'Xlrculatica growth based bbna-f;.;!- e sul ,:ri;
aE.l without any form cf-cc- petition 'or cor.ts'
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. One hundred and thirty-on- e

geri-a- rt Teported as en -- route from
. the1 mainland to the ' Islands, v In the
Oceanic liner Sierra, that tailed from
San Francisco on last Tnesday and is
due to reach a berth at the Oceanic
wharf early Monday .rnoraing, with S9
cabin and 42 steeraje travelers. ;. i;

The Sierra is briagiag down a large
consignment of mail amounting to 453 .

sacks.
1 C Brewer X Company; the local rep

resentatives. received - a wireless mes-
sage from Captain, C. H. Moudelette,
master of the Sierra," last evening
which stated that at 8 o'clock the ves--j
set was 896 miles off the port steam- - i
lnS throujdi 'favorable weather, f The J

vessel is brlngina; 2271 tons : of ,ren-- 1

crai carco ror iionomiu. . mctuaint a
num&er or automob'is and 9 pack

: aser of 'express ;matUf.? iS;
." ;. r tai . JfV; 'J-- ..--

'.

Hllohtan May Arrive Tuesday ? !
The trnspect of 4 tac between; toe ;

bJerra ana taa wavi-in-a x0r Hiln. at Ku
fcallcn steamer HIIonIan.Toth vessels j iuihae. nd the Wallele;at MaJwiko-- r

teaming to , the Inlands from coast .ni.ManB nftim witvii
rcrts.' is considered as very remote
rinly owing to the, fact that the Sit
crra Is rated as a six-da- y. boat, cover
'"Z the distance between San Francls-- 3

and Honolulu considerably- - under
tLat fgcre, while the HHonlan general-
ly takes nine days ' to complete the
v:::z9 frca ' Seattle to te; Islands.
C ct!e & Cooke, the agents' for the
rrtFsn versel, expect Its arrival here
cp TucJsy morning. The Hlloaian
i: I ringing a larpre general cargo sup-(re- m

San. Francisco and sound
i ...13. ..

Pcs:!r.3'tf 'Lumter Carrf rsJ" -' :r 5

Two well known ' windjammers, to
i.-wc-

::ia islands Enlpping circles,
r re rreilcted lo Late msda their. final
rlrlt to the south teas in the capacity
r ' lumcer carriers. Captain - .John
1 r, tte Tan Tr&nclsco hlp trek- -

l.z.3 conducted the sale of the well
' - :-- a windjammers, the ship Henry
V.:!-.r- d, formerly owned ; by -

: C: Co.; tne tark Gerard C To
:' ::3 the tarkentine Amy Turner,

' . . :::y owned ty the Earge
c;r-;r.n- y, and the tarkentine News
' -- v, formerly the property of the U
C C'.-d- e Lumber Company. The

r: f rr-'- r vessels were taken by
Cr:.--th L Sons of T&coma and

..1 rrctatly end their days ts tardea
ci t? north coast.. The trio are
: : . i.: idleness. The Newsboy,

at CUao, was taken by Peruvian

C;-r- ks from tha .V.'irelers. : '::' '
Ti 2 following w!rc!cr3 messaes has

1 . rctclvcd ty C.e tr:nts, frcn the
C : r.!c C. C. Ccrany's C. S, Sierra,

v.-
-. i frcin San Francisco, for Hcno

' T. II.:.fC3 miles from port, Dec
. 12; D c.'t!n crs for Hcn

:; 42 i;crr-- 3 r"crcrs Xcr Ho-'-l- u;

4Ca EcLs mail ;

17 tens general caro fcr Honolulu;
; - el;: res "Wells-Far- o express mat

; r. V.'lll eff pert early Monday
cr; Dca. 8, 1913. at the
::mi3 S. S. Company foot

:.:-- : rt street. . f: v

Ca::ir.3 Uncertain.
A 'crce cf mechanics is at wcrk re
:: ins. the refrtsrertllng , plant" on
rd the Eritish . steamer Kestrel

. ycilerday was ' preparedr to
i lor Fanning and Washington

' Is, when an accident to the ma-:-y

dcl'j-e- d the departure indefl- -

A c-t- ty cf fresh meat and
; : : !. alle rrovisiens ; placed ' in ' the

.: :rs tad to te removed. It was
this mcrnins: that the Kestrel

t r:t away for the South Seas
tlii afternoon, .and a notification

: rent to the postal official to that
. '- ir

l. ;v:ral patJengers are to! accom- -
-- y Captain Talt cn the voyage.-Th- e

. : Includes Dr Baker, a scientist
: I Lis wife, for Fanning. Operator
: H 13 to take up his duties with the
I : itlsb. cable station. M. Anderson is
' ' rr.lzs'to Fanning, where he make!
1 home. It is believed that the Kes-tic- l

will be back, at Honolulu in time
fcr Christmas , A 1 - t..;

The steamer ) Likelike has -- been
T red, on the Katiai run; pending re-- ;

irs to the W. G. Hall, which has
rone on the mariae railway for new
r?ars.:T ':?'

1 CHniSTflAS
- ;j:D CUT OF HONOLULU 8
- v;;ti! t::.:e of arrivals5
- ErrA...:xa tzvj hotolulu k

. . Per ::atscn Nniatlon steamer E
: ! llncluian, sailing DecS. "

Ar-;- K

; rive Can Francisco, Dec l$;,leT E
York,' 20: : .f E

i Perl Oceanic steamer, , Sierra B
' : calling Dec . 13. Arrive , Saa

Francisco Dec 19;. New c York, S;
r: Dec:23. v--- tj-.r B
t " Pe r Pacific Mail tteamer. Per-- B

f'a, sailing Dec 16. Arrlvt Saa B
Tranclsco Dec1 22; Cb.ica.go, Dec B

: i AEEJTi3aUT hcjoluiu ist; ; Per T.K.K. Nippon Maru, ar-:-B

:rrIrin5i3ec;J7lavlnc London B
f : Dec;, 1 r New. Yprk. Dec; T; Saa B

Dec' J ' BS3 Francisco lltefr 3 Per rT.K;KC'Tenyo Mara, er-- 8,
11 riving Dec 2l Leavinr London B
n Deci(; Nsw Yorkj Dec 12; Saa B

Francisco, ;' B
I? y Per Ma tsoa Navigation tteamer B
I Yaiheliaina, evrriting i Dec- - 23; B
:i Leaving London, DecA 7; New B
13 York, -- Dec,' 13; : --Saa Francisco B

. f! Dec.-17- r?.'VVc B
Per P M." steamer Mongolia, B

H crrlri2g.Dec.-2- 4 'Iieavlng iLmiR
i Dec. 8: New Tor h. Dec. 14? B

- j ' c i ma mi
. . . . l iu U

Several Inter-Islan- coasting steam-er- a

made port raoraing frrm Ha-
waii Jlaui sjxd Kauai, each vessel ' be-

ing delayed on the homeward voyage
owing to strong northerly gales, ac
ccmpanled by rain squalls,
made steaming. anything but. oleasaat;
In addition V to i 'these :t unfavorable

uccanic watson

Hind,

Ocean

which

crrlre
Docks

dock,

Dec.v.

,J)ec:

this";

which

weather conditions, the seas in the
vicinity of the Islands have been ex
ceedlngly . rough.
f The constant rain along: the Hama-ku- s

coast' of Hawaii is said lo have
caused - a ' landslide which .served to
retard the progress of HHo Railway
trains bearinx the mall destined s for
Honolulu in the steamer !Mauna Kea.
This vessel, was .delayed one hour in
departere from Hllo'owlng to. tbe.non.
arrival . tK Tnnn."- - r. - v.

Rain has fallen plentifnlly.alon5 the
leeward and wtndw C coast of Ha-wa-n

at. the ttm the JlPuna Kea, sailed
for.Hcmolulu.'u Purser PhlUpns reoort-e- d

the steamer Kauai atHonnhlnfl

small list of passengera and t nery ' lit
tle cargo.- -; h ;;';r' Offic'ers : in - the eteamer Noeau ; m
oort a rouh trip returning fromthe
Garden, if land, Thlw vessel brought
island nroducts including fX sacks of
rlce'2S2 sacks of paddy,(fiO sacks, of
bran and si auantitv of sundries.' Rain
In said to have fallen tthe porta on
Kauai visited xby the NoeauV --i
- The

5 steamer : Maui .from.. Maul ; and
Hawaii porta, met much rough weath
er in crossing the channels.; A shin-me- ht

of iBDty drums, barrel! and
sundries' made up he cargo brought
by this iresReL ': V. C y'-Th-

steamer Mauna Kea witbj i
number 'of .passenger, bent on view
insr the 'volcano. Js to1, depart for, Hllo
and the way porta at 3 .o'clock this
afternoon w't; -- ;; r

Suaar Lltt Is Small One. ; '
. , j i

Two plantations r on the island of
Haws 11 ' Rre.reported as-bav- in snar
stored at .the warehouse 'awaiting
shipment to : Honolulu and the main
land. PurrT Phillips of the steam-
er Mauna Kea returned to the oort
this morning with a list showing 750
sacks sugar at tlonuapo and 3600
sacks of the product at punaluuv
' U . ; : - l'.
"i Several, head .of live stock will, be
forwarded to. Fanning, and Washing,
ton islands, In the British steamer Kes-
trel which may get away for; the outh
seas today.', f.- i j .iAccording to- - advices received J6y
the local branch cf the Associated
Oil Company, the ship Tdarion' ,Chil'
cctt with, a shipment of fuel oil has
sailed from Gaviota, destined for Ho
nalulu. . ,

PASSEXGEH3 AHHIYED i
Per stmr, Mauna Kea, from Hllo

and way ports Dec B.-M- V. Sochting,
Mnt Swain and 2 children, H. K. Mar-
tin. Miss M. Wailani, E. J. Lord, a
McClenan, Rev.-- T. Takagi, Rev. T.
Kawakami, IL'.Zablan, J. D. Tucker,
Cant. Iiini8. . Lieut. Beard. W.l.
ker, E. H. Wodehouse, Chang Tfuen r
iee, iee yun Kee, Chas. Akl, wife
and 3 children, F. L. James, Father
Liborius.v : :,ri:.' ..-- "';:; v lO- -

Per str. Kinau from Kauai, iDec. $.
--W. Jameson, Mrs. Yoslu, Miss Yoe

lut' Valss Honian. Miss K Matsumaga,
S. Kuptman, L., Y; lun, H. T. McSar
ley, F. P. Hopkins, W. D. McSryda,
Mra, Pennhallow, J. W. Manning, C. R.
Hunt, Mrs. B. Kopke. Sam Kails, and
s aecx.

PASSEXGECS DEPARTED v tj
Per Ui. 8. Ai T. Logan,- - for San Frai

dsco, Dec 6 Mr, and Mrs. a S. Cocl
ran,- - Miss Cochran," Mrs.-- ; Joseph An
drews, Helen BTorrence, G. E. Lamb,
Richard D. Taylor, Mr.; and ! Mr
George Johnson and , three children,
Mrs. E. Sf Goodhue, Mrs. ,R. I Unde
down. Master TJaderdown, H. E. Smith,
Vt . a : llendrix, - Mrs, Annie Houston,
Mr.- - and Mrs. Henry, Eckert And .twt
children, Frank SherrieD,' Mra. M. I a
Johnson, Miss Johnson, B. Seborg,' a
Wirthx '

?; 0 i i
nAPerstr.iLikellkevfor Kauaiv-ports- ,

Dec Drake aim Nee, D
Keane; Mrs. D. Heawa; Q N.k Wileox,
John Fassoth, J. R. Meyers, G. P. Wit
cox and wife, ..Mrs. :T.' B. Bush, P.

VESSELS TO AND

k tfi5ec!al CaUe.te ITeitbtats

-irU SaturdjDec.cV4 .V ' '

r noon,- - S.S.V Mongolia; hence Nov, 29.
SALAYERRY Sailed, Dec 5 .8.: S.

: Karnak, for,' Honolulu (cable prior' date sainng from ''Valparaiso" evl"

ktfy&W '. f
S.8.V SIERRA: Arrives: from' San

j Francisco ; Monday morning , early
ywith 89 cabin; and 42 steerage pas-eenger- a;.

uu sacks mall: V2297 tons
Vcargor 90 .packages express matter.
S,S; H1LONIAN p. avDeV;5, off f

ports- - Cargo tons; Honolulu,
r t608i HilOij6J3r Port Allea,f2J0;
y Kahulul. 39$; Kaanapali, 113 -

; RING UP 2464.
rURNlTURE AND PIANO,

' v v .,. 't t

(Continued from page one)

been egun by the packers' associa-
tion, and ho effort is to be spared to
increase the demand. It is, probable

k

also thjit Jan intelligent campaign of
advertising in Europe,' where up to
the present Hawaiian pineapples have
cot secured a very stable looting will
be inaugurated. Europe w it present
depends t .practically entirely upon
Singapore fruit, i because' It is very
much cheaper. It is also claimed that
the quality of the eastern brand has
Improved markedly in the last year
or twev;'

It eems ' tairly certain that the
price of raw frnlt for the coming sea-
son ill lower than it ?ha beea for
some time, and that instead of from
120 ; to , $22 per ton being offered by
the packers "the ; price fwili; be about
$15, or lower, . f.

Japanese; Now a
A real --element of' concern is reit

on account of the part the Japanese
are: beginning to-- play in the Industry
The " announcement .of details for the
building of large canning' plant on
this island to handle the Japanese
part of the cropwhich will be Hnano
ed entirely, by Japanese, capital, a re
port of which appeared In the Star-Bulleti- n

some time- - agoyrhaa its dis
turbing features. 1 r j r- - : v:

;fWe are really up against it in Jthe
matter of marketing,?, declared - One
packernd. it is going to rtake care
ful work to prevent a disastrous break
in prices. Now!-- the ' new ; Japanese
company will be In the same position
that the rest- - of us are in the matter
of disposing ! of : its pack, and' if,' In
order to save it own fruit lit should
offer to eelLfor less, it would be cer
tain; to tause trouble,- for everybody
else would have I to follow1 suitT '
'.- That there Is a real foundation for
this fear. Is recognixed when It la un-

derstood that packers at present in the
business . have ' had some" trouble v to
maintain their prices uniform' during
the season just closing.? Whether or not
the Japanese will; work' in harmony
with, the .white ' packers in maintain
tag prices end grade standards, re
mains . to be seen.- - They will- - prob-
ably In a f few years be able to con
trol a packvof considerable size for
many individual Japanese growers
are engaged in raising pineapples in
all ' parts of the - : Island, but - under
present circumstances it 14 not . the
size of a'- - pack which ; will cdunt;.In
disturbing: a delicate situation,
Maul a Factor.
: The. Island : of Mavl-promise- s soon
to feqtai, ;andnnAtimei wiir proDaray:

apples produced.; .With the opening
of the homesteads about Haiku, large
aggregate acreage Is soon to come
into bearing, (some of ; It' next lum
mer) while the Japanese in this dis
trict are also : very active s in getung
into the game. The Japanese can
nery-- at Pauwela has more than dou-
bled Its pack during the past season:
A large - Japanese hul: also eecured
lease this past summer on about; 700
acres : of excellent .v pineapple!: land
near Haiku and already - has ; the
larger part tf It . planted te 'pine-
apples. vtThey --have ? a .'fifteen; year
lease on this tract. It is reported
that a new Japanese I canhery 4is) to
be built to take care of the fruit from
this tract which will begin coming
off within another years, time. 5

New Cannery en - West sul.--O-

West Maul also another ! new
cannery will be in operations within
a few .months-- : This A one Is being
built, to take care of the fruit from
a large. acreage planted about a y6ar
ago by D. T. Fleming and associates.

Kauai is also increasing its -- quota
of the; pack every year, and with the
opening of new homesteads there this
past summer and the preparation for
building' a large cannery there v with
coast capital,' It Is certain' that with
in two "years time the Garden Isl
and'a pack wilt- - be double or treble
what it-i- s . at present: It is in light
of these facts that-- the pineapple men
are anxiously asking themselves -
how bi U the American Btomachf

i

v-- Ladea with, lumber destined fo
Hllo, the schooner Halcyon is report-
ed to have sailed from Eureka yester
day. ' '

. ;. '
, ''y

Sugar v and general . cargo leaving
the islands in the Mateon Navigation
steamer Hyades is reported to have
arrived at Saa Francisco yesterday.
,i The local U.. S. quartermaster de-
partment iiaa been advised that; the
transpert Thomas,' with a large num-berVy- of

military passengers destined
for service in the Hawaiian islands,
sailed from San Francisco at noon
yesterday; The "troopship should ar-
rive here about - December 12. - v

Many friends ofr Captain C--6. Coch-
ran, for the past several, years master
of the United States revenue cutter
Thetis, gathered at the Qceanlcwharf
to ..bid , good-by- e to the popular skip-
per, who has been ordered to the main-
land. Mrs CoehrinTaad daughter were
also passengers for the mainland in
the transport Logan.

Kauai vSugsr, Report V
v; According to report that reached
this tlty this moraing. with the return
of the- - Inter-Island,- - steamer Kinau,
me xouowing, sugar is awaiung- - snip-me- nt

eaCauai: K. M. 0,VK.
lSOMcB,- - 6417 Mak. 30,490 sacks.

TBAiTSFER
.5

MQyiNQ A SPQIALTY.,
LORRIN K. SMITH

LE

.Chairman t M.C Pacheco of the
Democratic territorial central com-
mittee has round thar there is a yet
more tangled situation in the Kohala
pest mastership, thaat has so rar come
out, and rfth-tbe- i prospect or this fig-
uring, in rthe fight being made against
him. Pacheco says that the mix-u- p is
enough to drive a man craxy. i

',It, seems that' $he man originally
appointed, J. Souza; took the job and
went to' wort; notwithstanding the
storm thar arose because ne used to
be president" of a Republican precmct
club. A. J. Stillman, the ousted Re-
publican, still cherished ambitions to
hold the; offtce. ' Postal ; Inspectot
Hare, according to news that has
reached Pacheco learned that Spuza
Was not giving alKcf . his time to the
offlee rand told Ahipx: be; would either
have to devoteT eight hours a day to
It ; or resign MeanwhPe Stilnan, ac-
cording to this report has Gecided to
be a Democrat and has. Joined the
Democratic clubhand the Koaala club
fs, ; indorsing hlm to succeed Souxa

. "Souza isnot; xesigning because
he formerly 'was; tt :Repubilcan, said
Pacheco today, "but because his posi-
tion at the Kohala store is worth
more to him than the postmasterBhip.
Now we have an endorsement , of
Stillman, who baa been a. Republican,
toc.r We endorsed Souza, because he
Was endorsed ; and represented as a
Democrat to the committee. What
willi be done about Stillman remains
to.beeeen.nr . k
. -- 'Pacheco' also points - out taat the
fight on' SousaJs going to bo.e boomerang

elsewhere. He . aays k that t if
Souza must quit" because he 'cannot
devote eight hours a dayto the postal
Job Uii HVi plemmer of --Waialua; an-eth- er

- appointee of : the : Burteson
must also-quit- , as tils ( Is

a - third-clas- s t office like 'the - Kohala
one and he cannot devote the time re-
quired by. the regulations, r ;. 3 C

Meanwhile the - fight to 'oust Pa-
checo is beginning; to ;1 take shape.
Charles , Barron is one of tne leaders,
but he says there; Is nothing personal
In-hl- a fight ah VtvWii-t:- :

s sVIt Is : simply that' the Democratic
partjr is unable' to;iInd.'Dat what tts
elected, leaders like Pacheco. and , Na-
tional Committeeman ; Wilson ' are do-
ing that we' are going Into1 this fight,"
said Barron yesterdayv'Tae encorse-men-ts

made by the committee afid by
Wilson have been Isecrt and further--
more have sometimes , been made so
as to doublecrdsjh thet realwlah (of

tne organization; I challenge Mr.- Pa- -

checo;tflKhow the atycqmiJ
mlttee has; ever tcted "as! the terri
torial committee la doings-holdi- ng se-
cret sessions In " defiance "of tb,e rules
and in order -- to play unfair politics
' The ; fight win ' come ' to, a head at
the meetingof thf territorial commit-te- e

called I tot, next Monday night. :

: As a result of , a large rock falling
down the sides of a quarry at which
he wag employed -- la gettiag out ma-
terial for . the. Marconi Wiretess - sta-
tion vlwllalngsIoyo Tokyai-o- , a Jdp-aaes- e

. laborer,; was brought in on the
evening train and sent to the hospital
stffering from a broken leg.

Thieves are alleged to have entered
the premises of. the depot commis-
sary last evening, and in departing
carried away ' several cases, of fruits
aad fUh. The" matter has- been ' re-
ported to the detective . department
Captain of Detectives McDuffle visit-
ing, the scene with' several military .of
ficers this morning. i
SUVA'S TOGGERY

A WONDERLAND

, --Among , xhe y handsome displays
made ' of ? holiday goods throughout
the stores of the city, special mention
may be made of Silva's Toggery on
King street near Fort One window
is devoted to full dress apparel, and
a more chic collection of the
"fashionable' and njip to 'date has
never been shown in this city. The ar-
rangement of the goods in the win-
dows of SUva's Toggery is artistic in
the extreme and adds greatly to the
value of the whole as an exhibit
Notwithstanding the extensive dis
play seen from the street in the Tog
gery windows, it i but a small part
cf the wonderful creations that are
inside the store, and all In search of
suitable gifts for-th- e coming holidays
are losing something if they do hot
go inside and take a peep around. It
will be better thaa "Alice in Wonder
land.

GOT A YELL?
K ....... .

J. M. Riggs, P. O. box 808. Ho-- S
8 nolulu, wants to receive sugges- - '

tione for an Ad Club yell. Mr.
Si RiggB has been appointed chair- - &
S man of the committee on a Ho--
M nolulu Ad Club yell. He intends

to get a- good one and to do it
S everyone must help. If you have
S! any good yells in you mail them '

a to 'RIggs postoffice box 808. K

Missed Nothing.
He and she arrived in the fifth in

ning.
He fto a fan) What's the score?
Fan Nothing to nothing.
She Goody! We. haven't missed a

thing. Illinois Siren.

;v
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HE DEL4Y IMD fomiwill
sli 5TMIIS bemkdous BASIS FIGHT

MAltsJirjs

FROLlTHtJSLAFiDS

SANFjUuXISCQ,-Arrlved,tX)e- c.

BAGG-A3;-.
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fflS
Although tfre parcel post rate has

entirely supplanted the old-- merchan-
dise rate on package coming' under
the head of second-clas-s mall matter,
thereby changing v the" postage from
one cent; per' ounce to 12 cents per
pound ounces covering outside
rorres, residents of Honolulu are still
wondertag - why ' they are sometimes
overcharged when sending small 'par-
celsvweighing. say, hr the neighbor-
hood "Of 13 or 15 ouncee.-- Postmaster
Joseph G. --Pratt this morning explain-
ed this point by , stating that such
packages arc sometime thoughtlessly
sealed and thereby' subject to the
charges Hlcvied ui oa firsts class. mall
matter.. - r;u v:.y, X?f

"All merchandise ..matter .becomes
first class if lt JakeaJed,SsaidMf.
Pratt "and many packages, n.1ch
should really be eent as second classi
are thoughtflessly sealed and the
sender has to4 pay just that'muctt
more. The old merchandise rate has
been supplanted "byA the parcel ipost
service. , Under the' new system, ail
packages of ' merchandise not seated,
may be mailed at the rate cf one cent
per ounce, to all points, nt all pack-
ages above V that weight :s take
the poundage rate up to 26 pounds for
the first and second --rones, r a dis-
tance of 150 'miles front the .dff'ce
where mailed. . ; This pouncage v rate
also holds good on packages up to 11
pounds in' zones above the second; tor
instance, the 3rd tone, which'includes
the mainland.'.-:4'- -

The : postal ; regulation-- ' 'covering
this '.'point says:' 'y.f:Pi

"The parcel - post rate between- - any
point in 'the United 'States and any
point lav the Hawaiian- - islands ls 'ex.
cept for parcels weighing four Ounces
or less, dn whlch the rate 1 bhe cent
per ounce or1 fraction1 thereof, y'12
cents for the first pound and 12 cents
for each additional pound or fraction
thereof," ?. i! !,?

In the matter bf thoughtless seal-
ing, Mr. Pratt "explained - that all par-
cel post'matterlsecond-clas- s mat-
ter,' and therefore 8ubJecthto; examin-
ation by any postoSce ofiiciaL " ' If the
package, althotgh Hntendedi for mer-
chandise, is sealed either purposely
or by 'pasUng-- stamps Aver - ta anion
of the wrapper, it becomes first class
matter i and - is subject ; to I the rates
provided therefor. Mr. Pratt further
said; that' in ail possible cases w the
postofSce employes notify the senders
whether' their ' packages are first ' or
second class, but now and he
said; the matter is bverlookedv 4 .

Qtatt 7349, issued !py .. the : i08t
master-general.oa-Ju- ly 'l&Ul:-cta- i

tained the following schedule -- bi
pound - rates " of postage ja j the .. first
and second ; zones: ... .

"First Zonte. Second'
Zone;-rate.- f Zone5.

: rate. rate.
1 pound ..'?0.05; S0.O&" $0.05''

pounds.v..06 -- .orv
i pounds-- . ;-- : .07 ' .07
A pounds.; .07 - -- '.08V, r .08

VI pounds;. ' .07 k .09 " .09
6 pounds.. .OS .10 ao
7 pounds.. v.u8 ; Ml , : .11
8 pounds. ;09 .12

'

.12 :

'9 .pounds..' .09 iz .13 ;
10 . pounds. , .10 .14 ,14
11 pounds.. .10 t .15 ' .15
12 pounds., .II 16 .16
15 pounds.. .11 J7 .17
14 pounds..--. .12 .18 v .18
15. pounds.,: .12 .It .19
16 pounds.. .13 .20 .20"

d.. .18 .21 .21-- '
18 pounds. . .14 .22 Jt2
10 pounds..; '.14 ? v .23 .23
20 pounds.. .15 - J& L .24 i

-- L0CAU AND GENERAL

Weutpnantcolonel: - McDohatd; ' the
recently-appointe- d department inspee- -

tor,? reported for1 duty: at army head
quarters ' this' morning. Colonel Ga
braith, former'-'departme- inspector,
leaves for; the s Philippines on the
transport Thomas, ' due here next
week, and he Is.now turning bver the
papers of his office to his successor.
Colonel McDonald t aad -- family Will
move in from Schcfield Barracks with
in a few dayB, and take up their resi
dence in Honolulu.

The most exhaustive of tests have
shown that it takes but one-twentie- th

of a second for a wireless signal to
pass acroesthe-eontinen- t from Wash--
ington ;to, San Francisco. , r

NEW TODAY.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate. In the
matter x)f . the estate cf Alexander G.
Hawes, deceased.

A doucment purporting to be the
last will and testament of Alexander
G. Hawes, deceased, having on the
sixth day of December A. D. 1913,
been presented to said Probate Court
and a petition for probate thereof.
praying for the issuance or letters
testamentary to Fred G. Reccing and
Francis M. Hatch having been filed
!)y Francis M. Hatch.

It is ordered, that Monday, trie 12th
day of January, A. D. 1914. at 9 o'clock
a. m of said day, at the Court Room
cf said Court in the Judiciary Build-
ing In the City and County of Hono-
lulu, be and the samo is nereby ap-
pointed the time and piace rar prov-
ing said will and hearing said appli-
cation.

By the Court:
Seal A. K. AONA.

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, December 6th,

1913. .........
FREAR, PRDS8ER, ANDERSON &

MARX,, Attorney; for 'Petitioner. .J
&;?---Pe- c.

1 6, f CO, 27 Wil itrr.

C1IEU
Vp&fil ?

OnNf VlU.
" 'whJch ,s blag.'aal! Monday morning. .

tu nongiuiu:irhlcn.work4 ra nlcf!l ua-m- plana ,

Was 'riauSnip Qt Muulirai
KamimuraTin

"
Russo- -V t

Japanese Var
- With Its mission the relief of 3000 ma'a call Tuesday morning.

Japanese subject scattered along the Call at Capitol, -

Mexlcaa vcoast from Maniaaito lo Sa- -' Making certain there should be no
liaa Crux, ' who accordhir to ' report , breach of deUcatexlIpIomatic etiquette
are In some instances bordering apon the Japanese consul, HisakichI Lltaki.
want and distress, the armored cruiser, and Captain Morlyama of .thOoJana-iosumc- v

an Important factor in the !m-- nese cruiser idxumo paid -- their re-per- iat

Japanese aavy, lies at naval spects to the territory this mornJns.
wharf namber 2, to remala until next Ubcugh there was no governor nor act-Tuesda- y

' afternoon, before steaming Ing chief executive to receive them,
fort MaxatlajL'-f.t--:'- ' r- They went to the. capltol 'buildlng-?Thi-

la my first visit to Honolulu! together,-gaze- cn the pictures on the
and " the Mslaads, stated Captain , K. walls" In , the second-floo- r corriCor and
Morlyama,' rommander of the war vea--; sent In their calling carda to Attorney
sel'Whlch has seen 13 years" service General Thayer. But ther-'di- d not
with the Japanese-aav- y, and took an await an Invitation to visit that of

part in the famous engagement cial in his office, merely turning away
with the Russia fleet at the battle of and returning downtown as coon , as
Tsushima Straits." The Idzumo was their cards ' had been predated. .

the flagship ' of Admiral Kamlmuma, A special unica srrvl-- 3 i:i be hcli
and thevessel proved of valued as-- at Central Unlca chuTth r.t 4 oc.cclc
slstance vlaVdecIding. the, fortunes of tomorrow afternoon to which ci;.ccrs

d "nea elcnslng to t-:- ;sowar-a- l that critical tlmeU ,y, s -- ;;
Thi. WntmA-J- i bv taVpn cruiser Idzurao have beca.UYiicl to

part In an "encounter, with the pride
and pick of the Russian squadron and;
was in at the close of a hot chase in
whlck the czar's ', cruisers ii Aurora,
Zjenrchug; and Cleg finally found a
safe haven at laniia, while several
othr:vpsiT3 flvlnr th Tislsm nf the ''Uttle WhIte:Father,, sought refuge at
Saigon, Shanghai and Chefoar x uv
kI wiir, pay my respects ' to Rear
Admiral C. B. T Moore at Pearl Har-
bor today said v Commander Mori-jam- a.

"I am much, gratified at the
series of pleasant entertainments ar-nnge- d

'by the Japanese of Honolulu
In' behalf of the offlcers and men on
the Idrumo. ? While we would like to
remain here for' aa extended period, command of
we-mus-t hasten-t- o the Mexican coast Captain, K. Morlyama; commander.
It la quite possible that we will call k. Slasuda; lieutenant-commander- s. D.
here oa the return voyage to Japan, Mori, Y. Takeuihi. S. Tanlkawa. Y. Su-whl- ch

will be -- within the next six ZUkl; lieutenants, K. Chihaya, T. Yam-mont- hs

unless something unforeseen agata, S. Tomcsada, K. Ikeda, S. Mlyo-shou- ld

happenV --
Bhi; sub-lieutenan- first 'class, T. Ya- -

Hundreds of people wcro drawn to. manouchi, . M. Ozawa,' Y. Ilosoya," K.
the; waterfront" today to watch the: Kishlmoto, K. 'Nakamura;

of the cruiser. Thirteen hmv Anfj8f 8econd clasB T Tasa Mr Wa5at
dred tons ot fuel will : be placed a ir,eK!mofn u-- ,v v c3r.--.

1V1A""W' "t
lk'. V;'

aboard, the coal being sent iftto the
e!SibfrllS?:the e?0rtS 0f larf 8

force?; of C'Japaneia w seamen j who

7:rT:rr:,Public Is. Invltsd.
The ves sel will be thrown open to

the .public tomorrow. A general
vltatlon is extended to Honolulans ta
inspect the cruiser,- - Commander Mo
rlyaina has: arranged to ive all his
men a full measure of ' shorp liberty
It-wa- s stated today that one-ha- lt ol
the complement of men be glv
en an opportunity of visiting the city
io".t-.- : 1 , .luuuuug s uiau oi iuny oncers,
the: Idzumo arrived here late y ester
dav kVtTiin& with 7fift mon--ahnar-

entertain- -

the
calls Id--:

ship's o'clock
Mnrivamo

10; 30, ,
the

the

the
the

be1 ,

in mm
for me

be possible take la the
review en route to Haleiwa. s

t Both Admiral
retura

attend.' Japanese tho
city- - have steal J their Intrntica
being followir.s i3 the

cf ;v...
'

: ;. ' ,"

Scri; tr.rc Heading
Rev.

r;;tur9 Reading.... Jlev. T. Ilorl
rnyer ...... . . .nev.: u.s

C ii i o

Address . k .
. , Doremus

T. Fukao
I- -

"--

.

; '
v ;': -

,

Per - Ilction.RL H. Restarted
at Honolulu,

. .

giceer Y. K.
mada, en?;Lieer et:Vl!eutea
ant,, class,-J- . ,Tckuda;

seccni
II.i- -

Yo--

::3, fl. Yo
shimochi; zzczzl

:y- t
"

i -- . i

r.EFEaZ'JCE

large small, .and 1

: .? ;
: .' ' ' .v -

.

' H takes a womaa leara
from a man that he know.- - ; .

--

- net recelpta from the aatlonai
forest of 'during the past months .amount--

r .L ,:
in-- ' , ' Ba4tu"' ;," ;

BUi 6r

would

..
K salutaUons : inter $rty Decemfcsr . - :.

the guns at Fort Chinese Ft:: .er.a AL.ar.c?. Uazaar,
respondiag Vto. the from - the W. Cfc-A- 10
taia Bennet : of the local" pilot serv a. m. 10 p. m.

time made the berthing of the KamehamelTa - Schools . Concert,
beavy Cap-- Bishop Hall, 3 m. : - , r ; , ;
the great naval base of Japan, on Sunday, December 7. -

ice ie credited .with made a 1 Elks', - Memorial ? Services, .Opera '(

careful and; berthing of Houae 1, , ,',..
the vessel. - v'--' - 'V'.;rr-- Monday,; December 8. --, e

Idzumo sailed - from ' Yokosuka, - Rath von Christian lecture,,
when passing from Japan to San Fran Opera House' 8 m. -

vember 20, the cruiser being plunged Tuesd-y- , December 9. .'' '. , : .

muck weather on theToy Club , meeting, -- pleasanton .

age' to Honolulu : 3 , v Hotel, 4. p. m.! .; -

- The vessel .will be remembered here uj Elks' Night,-- Pljou theater. : -

as having port la ; 1909,; December 13. ?
;

When- - passing' from to vrSan Shriners' r street parade In after-ds- o

upon the occasion of the first noon, banquet at Mcana hotel In even-- i

held la city.; ing. , ; .
- , v . .

The vessel, thea-unde- r another staffs - "' l..:::-- ;
'

of offlcers, remained here for some' " - ....

day? ' pendlns the taking on of sup-- K U 0 R D ER H 0 LLY fJ 0
!. arid coaLv v . .plies , -- 1. ,..:;: K . .,f-- - vx :x ;

are ChHstmis won't e Cnrlstmw-with-

t greena to hang up la the home, ificev and KeichK Ito,, counsellorfor t ; the-windo- ws. Mi Tay or, C

Siff ZDV6n a !solat6J Holly,, California Holly, and JJlles ofwhere subjects off, the, Valley which she deliver 'oa .

from communication with the govern--, 'specified dates if floral, decora- -
aLTSr0L ' Uons are ordered now- .- Call at 138 '.

L?J? L''1?6 ' Hotel streets (opp: Young Cafe) -
V,, th? dty la Pbone 2ZZ3, and book order. Oth--

rrf, .r r 'ver, beautiful cut flowers; for Christ
Eltaki : between 3:20 and b

1
Another' reception and

meat is planned for the Toklyama
gardens on Nuuanu street this even -

lng.
Guests of Department j

Early this morning boarding'
made on the arrlval of the

sumo last nisht bT Lieutenant Lando.'
representing Admiral Moore, and L4eu-

tenant Ball, representing General Fun- -

oiuu, were reiurnea oy one oi ine.
officers, and at 10 Cap- -

tfn hlmaolf m iHa tho ff1- -

cfal call oa Admiral Moore, and at
on General Funston. , The na-

val commandant received visiting
captain at the Honolulu naval station.
coming up from Pearl Harbor for the

....... I

Monday morning at 8:3fl Captain
.Mcriyama,. Mr. Hanihara of the. Japa- -
ne8e-stat- e department and 19 officers ;

of Idzumo will start bv motor
for a trip to Leilehua and Haleiwa.
where they will be luncheon
guests cf General Funston, General
Macomb and staff officers of the
department and brigade. Many of .

hosts will drive their own cars, and
visiting officers will be apportion-- 1

ed to the locaLarmyjuen .BA,thAteaj -

A etopwilP t 'atSfVo'i'TT.-t-.

enteruuniag Japanese offlcers.
ias It will to

h
Moore and General

Funstca will CaptalaMoriya- -

The pastrr3 cf
cf

present The
order service:
.Cv ire!i;-- 3.

'" J. W. Va5n:ari
r.
;;
i ..

on l"

Welcome ......'.,....
..Rev, Scud.irr

Interpreter Rev;

Rev. B,
Tho Idramo arrived la

.4. J TT Tn.-- I
lieutenants, Xaksato, Ya- -

first
cla:

assistant paymaster, f.rst c!
assistant tiyzzzzizr

class, I. Konno.
'..

T"
co"!:::. 3Ve:;to
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and other -- tropical
plants.-- advertisement T

to things;
doesn't

.The
Washington and. Oregon

four

:

Theusual were
changed, Armstrong

salute' t PPoeite Horr.etcaJ,
to

the:
cruiser difficult matter. p.

No
having

expeditious

Science
p.

Into rough College ;

visltedthe Saturday,
Japan

POrtdla celebratloa that

W

Destmedfor Mexico .SecreUry
tor$ or

are; will
'such

7 ? or
your

TC:1"
general

purpose.

the

the

made';

d to $115,62d, aa increase of. 11 per; v.;
ftrt nvpr Mrinta for tno name ncr--

, .
,

81TUAT10N WANTED :

Stenographer with experience wants
position. No objection to -- plantation

ofrice. H3B,r this office
5720-3- t. - "'

1
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'
V
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;.. FOR RENT v
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PhqsmsHoerji
most: depcndahl& hosier made

entirely. satisfactory in both appearance

i For WOMEN, Phoenix Ilcse come: in ;

:vy 12 shades:v: v ;:vi A J

. ME Phoenix ockcomVUnJll

:is0c: tiiie aii;i:(;
' ,rxXtvx

d

The

For

1
I VlW;X?;- - iXXrfX1

x-lT- j,4"..
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(An V especially nice ' gift) - ; . ;

. Celts
' Tan, Black, . 3uede Belts,

made of ' finest leather,
8Utched , strong, and with
good buckles.'

50c to $3.50.

f:

V

4--

.
- t

n In are ?

t

:

than 'a
or Club , to

and

.

Suspenders

put up in
to tag.

and
50c to

Parcel Post charges prepaid

rMvSf,

Txliii (ULAKIUlN

Idefiiie
replete with;to

lUliV VJ.LCIJLL

...... to $15
to $15

tas
i qvi H tr3LI LVL i Vl L L L ILfX CU LW CO

Kecktie alys sple pres--

ent, Jwill mllej hadCl
"too many; pur assortment iiiere
hundreds pterhiand- - coor;scjieinfes

you can be. sure of satisfying Ilis crit--'

Four-in-han- d.

50cto$2.5Q

LEATHER GOODS

What better gift cowhide
Suitcase Bag?

man,. Made
well.

Suitcases
Bags

Nice Holiday assortment,
individual boxes

Striped
figured.

$1.50

Ties

Bound
please strong

ready Plain,

$6.50

rnm 4tvi QtiihoHrhicfLX

Combination Sets
Some contain Tie

Hose; others contain
Hose Handkerchief;
others contain Muffler,

Hose. Dandy present to
give receive.

to $3.50

emoved the at the tdud

FOX tlU UJLUJL JL LCCUO Ul

A LVU V XV4 VI.MIX 1 V

A is a
as no man

of
so

any

.$5

sets and
Tie.

and
Tie

and
and

$1

; ' Swedter Coats; ,3Iade n-- i j

tirely of Wool,v and in the usual: colors '

x. A fine line of thein to choose from t vEK f

RAINCOATS .

The ' celebrated' Slip-O- n

style. 9 out of 10 coats you "v

see on wet days, are Slip-On- s.

A bully thing to re-

ceive.

$22.50 to $25.

4

UJ. IV

T(Fine for these' cool t daye.)

Full Dress Sets
Studs, Links, Bow Ties,

Gloves, Collars, etc., etc.
Can be bought singly or in
sets. We have the
makes, so you can be sure
of full value for the price.

lilii

1 ;

Mi

conndence

the

rough-nfek- ,

SHIRTS

eractinff 2r .v.'.i i n--
V

Alyawa worth-whil- e

present, as, like ties, "no
man ever had too many" In
Madras, in many designs,

and in Silk. i (Look brer
those new stripes.)

$10 to $7. .

, 4 -- "

---- 1.

'V

on oi

.
I --n ad

"

, Xt Foi. ami

. : patk'rnsr to' and delight the male

" Mighty fine for enhancing solid com y

tX'-- . Xi'V: 1 v'Xjv i. V.j ' .',''
StylevJwith ri others with conl. ; ;

x Yi)hr niale or: friend will appre-- :

? chiti diie of these Terry Clotli Iatbrob( x
X

Handkerchiefs
tTI rie n' Handkerchiefs,

man's size. Plain ones, 25c,
3 for $1, 50c

With French-styl- e Initials,
in special box, 25c,
50c.

x :k

l';X?XK"!T.SV;XX,;iXX

!.

lie account in

ch.ez:

lotirioiini;m jslecpihirnse,-

pintle

XV';vftXA

$1.50 to ns.co
sy

ChiODSS

X

buttons

relative

$ to 12.50

' Coys' norfolli Suits ;. '

IIere' the present that z' ineans v;

much to that growing boy, If he had
his It's 10-to- -l he would i pick ?

one of these fine Norfolks nd eTer-;-y

after' love the girer. in natty
patterns a-- r man's ;sult in miniature.

h , y- $5 to $15. ;v--,.- f
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TUItDAY ., DECEMBER C, 1013 fairn, have allowed the defend to put on wit-- , frTl
nn-FLii;:;i:;5;w;si- Cjt

Hearty and general support bjhe ySew an

rihe

ineSl to answer tne : with an extra Anger gome iother
uThe of case hot entirely aeless; teatige of ,

uuu muiuutu - traa tne woro, -- nomaiy. m xua age

nient among the eommIonere ld bet, lnmter cleared' the'atmosi)nere.:ABaiwe..are inclined tot a baxbarietage:

pc rty-- o and : taxpayers of " Honolulu "the charges as they were presented and tljrashd one can, look upon it with any degree
uld l von to'the plan p'by3the;.
visors for-raeetin- g the demand foriocal iin-- j --In any the affair has had and is going 'ud wfta the wear that twari$nec
. ( rnent under thelfrontageta system

x .'v: t ajX-Tvisor- s now propose TO CStaoilSn an Biiuauuu. . Aieiuuera ui - iu ; utfpuximcuv wiuw scire Muy;uuiiw Kiu
Ivrprinr liTirntt Tr1nW' ifW otid Antiif' thflt tIiav, rnViati sn' rhndnptvihi;mRplrfa us' tnv lift. loor1' :

. u ciuuin, a pmiminary to anpiymu a"w";i" "v UA. V,-bee- n 'distorted wst!- 4 AmV f : wn of
frontn-evt- ax lawV ? ?

V . jtion in the department with the of chaiea Bible tales Javeu xPciL0f 'ChrisUan civiiizaUonave :dis-- 1

' rr-n- i inn im tliin 'nnkinM dnrt ttm t.Tfnrlr fl? ?rm 1 Atiaxr Tint rtn ilirt trnhlP i.j -.- . i .av-i-.- u . :

v f up i or. a urcaier vnat i".'' ? rT( r t?r
: :! dor ask of tLerTisors is that they PWmS9: Plicc 0.- A

- nWmWif.of n; .itv nv department "go unpunlshedjbut-fairplayrde-IiJIL-

: : : a v,-U-
h

i practicaUkatlSis: of th6 mands Jhat ,theji-rausj- b prorctf; rWfe
-- tar nTtcin some ti-n- next year.; 6ev vl ll , rUr 1 IrK I

t c r ; t!;culd he wc:' (1 out, so tfiaif det
.

-
-- x in ti1f Tor- - . ;i:ohWtiint-'0n- : cDuffieandl&l

Iy in 3015 r:n y remedy PVWiifl ,ine. sanciion 01 ine Bjieriir,?iivc or six s tany bareer riciuresque .anu

w. . . . v 'f''A lett ; during the past mouthy deputy attorney--- - ;-
- Giyen,piy;

llmmi 0:0:01 of the civirrvice picturesque

Detective Pcrr;r.ant- - Jean H. Kellett rt v;, rrft': - tV"-."-'.-'- '

- - r-- de 11 r n- -in- of the f-- dt that notIn.9onlc
loners .voted for reinstatement and ;rtv,i

- r Mnn Wirl. rli i not' ro-r- nr: in--mbu-
0 Ume.;andhe'end;caine to

::"-- . .As a' matter of fact; the only dis- - 'AAtr i.VVbunglers, or there is nothm;senous only a few days ago
it 1, tvrecn tae cemmir:. .oner3 wa3 as, p).--' Urx. W.twr'Ci- - ..t- -' in cubaand wi

.lit v toward at 1

... j v l rst iliii 1 111 11 mi it lit 1 1 1 1 w m a . w 1 1 1 ji i .

'j . a

t isomer, and the;
rxTl ilfoflnipVilij Jm. went south and' IlTed there

Hint IIcILtt vc
rithpr viucr;puuuc,urauizauuu

vV. system

tine.,.-,- : Laadl. concern-- during:the.. stirring-day- a and

'Lit,, ey-- : LanC'cd around- -

-- IcDuffie. "The mct rcrioils

iMU,c Union

never got further than the hear-- ;

far as the attorney-general'- s office

Cliarges. ;
Kellett is

tmunimuus

event,

:i

llawes,r4

'ofi -. Illinois.., the
V 1 ihr rnnrv'T''ifi'nTi ' tt iha a"-- t War : h(i

; :: : : -- r-

f

"r - d" ' ' 1 -
uu-

, u Uae principles of the was not
- ' - ' ' found; . . . . - .

'
, ,

a 1 around" r .t.'-:- ' x ; of strife
as tl were cbn---

U

lo,

or

:

in

i v r when the he was
v ;

: vcra
. iV oiui la giving ma WOna unulC ; ctoudw uii, we-: euesbiuu

i '.V 3 .
'v :

'

. rn, una rcpuiy viiorneygenenu 7 TC'-'rv-
. .; rT " " TAr.-f7r- ' . . ;

' .ShiloliAiid'': Beetng'-- .

, ,1 p-n- -Ir 1,rprr rn 'mif " h Of :B0St0n Was OVprCOme DV the foul west- -
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Pacific
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than .l.v.M,-lrrt- ,

years ; he a' in', the Bohe
mian Club, Francisco, one . of
the recognized . builders of that no-
table organization. At birthday

money: or money Eeizea ana neia as evi jit &cuuia w un iiseii ;kui-- a host of . friends' joined la congratu--

vTL gambling raids. : ;' V V - ; ;isfactorily iMri Frear wili reenter the practice in newspapers of Hono--
t. , , v

. , T,t"-;- ' : vj.' i ' Miii" IbIu have --appeared fromtlme to time
t !:p commission took the nn! The Ad-- 9r profession under auspices. V 'accounts of the birthday parties in

.. cr,.commenungon-ine,caseiW)aay,:Bpeajws,.1'A;AV-
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;l.e presentation of evidence that proved the (A college "professor urges faiiners td fake the colonel Hawes leaves a wife, who
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1 ilv-lil- son. A. Hawes.and Stacks omm
in Aw ' nrTWi' nVnArrlvlfvwl Rnosi? nf thi nrHstii thrtt will atin thf ried Colonel Hawes

J evidence presented othe commission by ' Christmas' shoppers wU in today's Star- - a lighthouse, on an island in
prosecution was full of contradiction full bf w accurate guide to things worth Si"? ;cban1 ; equipped

- .. a.: - . . i
- ';. V-:;-av- ..'j,;.s--;-- ' s . , ,.wlth7 a telephone so that shipping
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1 fl i msy stuff presented hhn could be Icicles ;Wj hanging m the oldest inhabitants
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me oisaops or uie ennrcain lae-riort- n

prayed that the bishop of the South
and his adherents might come to nn
end SDeedllTi" x A

My son. we havenX. realized until
lately what war is. - History" and hero
worship-har-e thrown a glamor over it
-- have sugar-coate- d the pill. ,

we are proud of many things Eng
land has done for the worlds my lad:
for personal liberty (which, however.
I am Inclined to think was due to the!
struggle of IndiTiduals and not the nar
tlon), and we ourselvea have contrib
uted jour part, but; my son. we are
guilty of avoidable strife, waged with
out, reason or defense."

Perhaps, my boy, the ..terrible Civil
War was a righteous war: at any jrate
we. fought for & principle and gained
It

uuais, us "J ahv:
result been

r"

vn

been

mainland.

E.V IL WODEHOUSE jointed the
steamer Mana Kea at Kawaihae and
reached the ' city this morning'..:

jr.:-- I

'' J. - W. CALDWELL, superintendent
of public works: will go to Maul De-

cember 16 on a; brief tour of Inspec
tion; jreturnlng , December :'20

"v commissioner i of
public lands is duck, irom a Business
trip to the- - Island of Hawaii. He was

s passenger - In the steamer .Mauna
Keai A Vv

DAVID K.'SHERW00D. deputy IT.
SJ" marshal. : goes to Hilo tonight - to
bring back Joe ,Souza and Maria . Np--

briga. a couple arrested there early
this week on' a statutory.-- : charge.
They are to be tried, before the fed
eral; authorities. rtTMi
" GEORGE S. RAYMOND." Vchool In
spector, is , expected to return from
his tour of' Maui and i Molokal " next
Saturday,: ,; yemalalns i here .lor? : the
semi-annu- al meeting of:. tne - commis
sioners of. public instruction,-whic- h ;

Is to bean December. 15.,, ,.-.-

MRS. M'NAUGHTOTMANSON. for
merly chairman' of the Woman'r Jress
Association cf western ! --Canada, Is- - a
recent ; arrival In' Honolulu.' -- ' She in
tends making a ' trip' to the volcano
as well as a, tour of the other islands.

AV- - GILL, connected with tne 1 Lon
don and New York press in . the" ca
pacity of feature writer, : is spending
a few weeks in Honolulu prior to mas
Ing a tour' of New Zealand, Australia
and. the. Orient a- - .; ''V-V:''.- :

WILLIAM; ROTH: tVamfnot a
policeman but: I've; got

(
a star, that j j f f

- J! '1 1. A .11 VrOHN R. KELLETTi v I wish to
thank the Star-Bulleti- n r for the fair )

'ness with . which ; it.-- has ; treated my
hearing before the commission, v

7 SHERIFF JARRETT: VI have no-
thing --to say regarding the decision of
the civil service commission reinstat
ing; John R. Kellett.a The fact that I
have reinstated him ', speaks for It
self. . sAA?:?i:U?f::

P. L. WEAVER: V I have complied
with the request, of the supervisors
and Incorporated in . the new ordin-
ance for .'the sale of, unclaimed prop-
erty at the poUce statlpn a section
providing for ! the ; destruction of
opium. vv:y.A ;

t

'

N. YamaguchL ; formerly connected
with' the Japanese press in Tokio, will
arrive ; In Honolulu December 24 to
take the position of sporting editor
with the Hawaii HochL ; YamaguchI Is
considered one ot the best baseball
experts in Japan.

For measuring the force exerted by
a person - while . exercising, a French
doctor has. invented a machine in
which bicycle mechanism drives a

: . ay, lull OI uncenainty rO one Will UCny, wailC. r ; - 5". a S ; v
. men can land and converse with per-dynam- o which registers on delicate

t -

,

:

s

;

electrical instruments. ,:

FOB BENT
Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms $60.00
Pifkol Street 3 bedrooms $45X0
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 2&00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45X0

FOB SALE
cnlS. time to colIegeVHIU. House and lot 7350X0

lint but that the commission did not consider start out wittr a fresh new leaf Januarv 1. S wiider'Ave. & Kewaio St.... House and lot 750O00
1 Anapuni Street House and lot 4500X0

PlTkot Street House and lot. Ineludlna furniture. 8500X3
: tlx 1 i a d. j ; : 4 .ri ' ' H , ' : v. ; " s;

y-
-. I :. Mrs.: Pankhurst militant sisters are evident-- Punahou - street . .. .House and Lot soooxo

The esse was ciod without hcarins CTiaonce ifnied --ith a bnVning an;: . "::::::::::::::S 1 l ::::::::::::::::::::::S
i benair ot iveiieiL jjnaec sucn aremianc . ; Parker street, coiieojHHis... Lot 2SC3X3

y verdict other,lhan
,,r,

: 'JC -- J- y
"

w- - a' '. Mr&M
-- :ld have been &justto4ned& -

T

A T,f rip3 rira psfijft a rMiS
for the prosecution, it should in And it's Governor Finkham'now.1 ; ; ' ; : :A- -
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Building lets near town, on Miller street $1300 to $2000,

AAs&."AAA:

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College; 100x100, for

$1600.

1: 'V,: a

T'-
-:

; i;

t

;:a

J

J
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Acre lots at FrpItvalC iPalolo .Valley, $C00 per acre. ' ; ,

i.A,. - - VaY'AaaA . i iV.... j; ? 5'. 'V'; . 'V'
..-:.- ' 'C - :' A. .' . -

.

Kaimuu, ucean view and Faiolo Hln lots, $400 and up,
A"- - "A".". ' K-- --i"iA '''A' ,A: ' ' "vA"' ' ;A v. :t- - ;v

:.-- " Cor.: Fort wid llerctot-EtJ- . ;i HONOLULU, T. IL
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POPULAR EVEWT

Spelling success from every stand
point, a large crowd Is In attendance

1 .: V

a Yiew eeurln foe
Sa, be the

ai ioe oazaar wnicn 11 Deinr Held to--; ment. the ladles or the nelzhborhood Konae Tooiurrow eremng is intended at h Prntstant r .itn; day on tba lawn of Y. M. G are holding a fancrtrork a&d dellcateic tn rearJi j onf wlio H tuSciemlr states of the reDublic is vl
Van

Homeitead, King street, under the aca aen sale in settlement house to-- In the .subject. to want to jng on aa weU thls--Ja poaalble nn-- i nuh mtnplccs and for ihe benefit of the Chi--i day. The fair wlU be similar to the toow facta conCTromg t
nese 86; Alliance of - Hawaii. ; recent Catholic fair., aithouga on a Chrlstli Science Is so ?wldely;"dhv The missions of the American rtwkw SnJrJtt hn tVshaving commenced 10, o'clock i thla smaller scale, and many things which cussed ?oday that most people hear hjlve dr4wn. many ea to theaft

; morning. !The baa, a great should . make : excellent constantly and Iectare will cUsmterested .who. dirrlng the
deal of over the young Chi- - presents are on sale' . & t L9 cent yeara .:.of reroroUonary. f trug-E?- '. SSRZi ;L?Xni i&m.nese born and; educated in these taV'l : Those ; taring the different, booths' correctly, for lecturer. William R giea have done considerable to alerl-f.-r the

its extenesion work Is se--1 "in charge are as follows t ? ) Kathvon, a 8. a,'. U a member of the ate distress the poorer claasea.lf l0lT addition. The parsonage : ha3
erely handicapped without ample Ice Cream, and Cake Booth' oftthe Mother in ahe mlaalon churcJr n turned Into a home for thecus

quarters proceeds of the sale Mrs. RIgley; assisted by : Rrst Chu
today and tonight will devoted to Mrs. mcOeen. -
a fund -- Hah.sh nfitT-J- - Candy Mrfc Van ' lc with authority upoa: the ?: work Iaimich walla bear designs sym--
vlablp reoutatlnn fh slTfan tins h Eiran
eupport of many, prominent people In
tlila city, and also the whole Chinese
community. c ,;;.V... .' ; ; , ; "i; ;

The young inen ; t&t
ccarrecf this baiaar devoted. Mmany weeks to the planning; of the
event. -- The committee itself is a:re-presentaii- ve

cue in the Chinese col-cn-y,

ecnslsUn? cf Mrs. A. K. F. Yap,
Mrs. K. S. Mrs. Hong Chack.

Elizabeth Ting, and .14e?srsC. y' -- v
K. Amona. Tcng E. S. j

B. 11. Choy Ayoy.
l ave teen atlyi assisted by Messrs.

Gem, C. Fook. Ton Kau,
W. D. Westervfclt and P. W4 Da--

.
; ' ,' J; ':.

The heads cf different booths - are
r.cl;lng to . the day one that

,

Viight,
win iuu6 reujewucnu. i ucrc .ftre
hundreds - of Oriental afj
tides to.be disposed cf. U t)f .which
wlll , pleasing holiday presents.
Chinese party gowns, fancy embroid-
eries. Jewelry ; curios, china, Ivory,
wooden 'articles, brassware, eandal--

woc3, ps?cr, relics, and all kinds of;
, will be shown, and it is pre-clcte- d

that cf will be sold
cut durirj the early of the

There will Le enough things
to eat, fcr not will a' mandarin
dlcr.er b served at noon and In the
cvcr.!r., but there, will be
CLIr.cse idelocacies :. especially
Lr this occaElon. .

Three large and a number, cf
rrrcller cnes will shelter to the
crowd in case cf lad weatheL - r ,

Ilany 'prominent society . people
will rreclal dinner : parties In1

to In this rare :
he a cf '. the various .booths

vIU a cf assistants:
OrIcr.t:l cr Y'a DocthMrs.

r. V,'. Damca.and-.Mr8.-C- II. AL '
:.:ar.darln Mrs. A. IC

r.
C. S.

Mrs. J. Lo,

!s

Far.cyj

llavarn
. Elizabeth

Art
B.

Ica

lit- -

A;

II.

: : E.
French,

M. S. M. Damon,
J.
V V,T. J. Lowrey,

A. F. Griff.ths,

rr.--l,....- :
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settlet,;epjt fair, oFciirai Mico checks

IS ON TODAY
.
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'

LHSSION UORK

further 'HuwKtirtDp.ca
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?pp05tunI?
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Vha!rman. ?nnvtl

Booth-Kaialn- aan
sub-kindergar-ten ipwctilroryUnted

assistants. ' ' ' In of thfr American-- -. -
t-

v.-r'"- -. J wZ, -

;
will be cookies, 4 doughnuts and

Chairman, - Cooney ; as--

...

.. Hawaiian' Booth--ChaIrm- an;
t

i
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,

' containing dressed
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They)"0',:;,
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of etc
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LIBERTY THEATER
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X
.r

U Stephens;

missionary.':

Not some j defeated ' San Francisco
ater-goer- s opportunity, of ' in an' the

a well-traine- d aggregation of the missionary in
as numbered, of the Freedman'B

Schepps, a , ar-- 'of
Australia,' u ; will In an

Ye : :5
the . "McDowell ot

for cf.exhlbitlons.r th WomenV Missionary
ofxlever Methodist, :

is possessing wonderful i- - t

I " i . "T I " 7 V r:- -
everyone L'l if - j bcrs, and gained
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Cullen. recent
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Paper Booth
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have Boston
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which, recenr board
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theater

church

TrLrr.mazin win the admiration of
spectator. - The-.eircu- s

Ye- - Liberty on Thursday
continue house as the star
traction for a .two "weeks. .

cirus. is. enrouie to -- auvwmw, i' 4
r- -. t v ;

kv-'- t wSnv first of doctors"held

'and Ehcp-M-iss Amy cne;cf the large vaudeville cir
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ThelTale of Tahiti," picture dls
playing a wealth of, tropical color, is
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will be : last onDOrtnn.1

Farrir.stcn, Mrs. A. C AlPxander.'Mrs. Year's ; Eve with ,

I U Heme, .Mrs. U. Scudder, Mrs. W. , rrancisco." which has made a hit :

Cocmls, Mrs. D. Withington, 1 veek at Bijou-theater- . iv - ;

::rs. J. P. Mrs. L. T. Peck, Monte Carter is to the front with
D..Y,'estervelt, Mrs. Chaa. IL c funmaking at all times. t This

At'.rrton, Mrs. W. F. Dillingham, Mrs. ."is of the elaborate and
G Wilder, Mrs. Theodore; Richards. has offered to the show;

I going Dubllc of this city it is Uid
F i TT i three The ; scent
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I k Mi) , , tvl ' UkiWC ,
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larious' experiences.5 interior

-- 'dance.,'
musical numbers

-- Monday commence
farewell

comedy.
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when-20- $ attendance,-
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nt. that the faculty
the anointment: students, PunahouwIU beJLhe

Democrats sPe church.;
confirmation, thema.,peaker,WJ11 V1'-the Republicans fSrSS

helping. .secure-Pinkham- a e8Declally .tuaents
nomination.' wnen Norm&u High,..Kamehameha:andWrshlngton. always, Honolulu schools: and Mid.
Kent insUtute."

Chronicle months, ago forecast-- j MirhTY snnreclated
weU age limit

made that that
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latest are shown,
including the tango
The i especially
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night Izzy will
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musical "O.. U. Elk."
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" It . will . be Oahu Night to
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Complete Line Perfumes
Waters and Toilet of the follow

manufacturers: ,

HOUBIGAKt; COTY, PIVIK,
ROGEU VXD GALLET,
VIOLET, KEKKOP, IIUDNCT,
iiiunioNr. OP BOSTON,
COLGATE MANY OTHERS.
MARIA IfARINA AND

r i "4711- - EAU DE COLOGNE,

Hair Brushes
A complete assortment of regular and

military styles in EBONY, SATIN and
BOXWOOD, with short, medium or long

bristles. IDEAL BRUSHES in 10

Styles, $1.00 to $3.50.

Largest and quite the best assortment of

Parisian Ivory
ever shown in Honolulu. The demand for

ware has far exceeded our expectations.
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tion Committee- - have been prepared :-
- Tlie next r-- tlns. It was announe-fo- r

the Star-Bulleti- n by a member of wIn tak9 "Flacs Friiay, Dec. 13,
the 'organization: :tS:. -' ; .. tthe earns tcc. 'and invitation i3

Election of new cfflceirs ? to 'take'f. to everyone
charge of the Rizal XJelebraUcn was -

' '.
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and the following officers ; The a2aar will ta it T oo;';
were named: Pres. Macarlo-Mendo- -

sa;, Sec. Pio -- Treas." lazaro
Salamanca; ' committees: Basilio
G, : Dizon, chairman Vicente A. LIoa5-son- ,

Lino PadUla; - Giminez,
Pedro, Eugenlo and Manuel de Vela.
V: The proposition adopted: under spe--

ciai arrangement , to ceieoraie ine
seventeenth anniversary cf Dn Jos
Rizal thev martyr J of . .iFilipoi3,
whose execution jtookplace on tthe
Bagumbayan Manila, December;30,
.1896. Y..'::.V.
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.Filipinos' of city, owing to the
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prices. ;,'J-;4.- .. d
GILLETTE $3.00 to $50,001
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BLADE STROPPERS,
LATHER BRUSHES,
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: V: for; 'rkr-U'."-

i: Hawaiian .Commercial ?&:,Sugr

; Haiku "Sugar Company '

, j
Paia Plantation;:. &iJS-- k

'Maul Agricultural Company ;iv.v:
;;v"Hawanan Sugar:' Compasjr
t; Kahuku Plantation Ctompanyf C

if' McBryde Sugar Company ;V

vKahulul Railroad Company t"l ;

'v Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rnch
Haiku Fruit ft packing CoC

v.' Kanat Fruit & Land Ca" . f -

5 V

B. F. Co.
r..'f.h'-- u m ited : t
U ; General

Atlas --
' Assurance j, Company of :

'. r Londort7 New - York : 'IjndeV
; , Witers Aaency; Providencs

ir VWashlnflton Insurance Ca.'I
V4 th floor "Stangenwald Building. ';.

Vf f ....
i 6 ME BUYING IS f

, Cy. i VHOME INSURANCE

y ? Mome nsrtrsnce mpan of r Hawaii,
y .Lt-d- I O'Neill Blda-- : 96; Klnci Street

a help at

aamage

lliilliifip
insure against

Unti:

General insurahce

:;;j.vvii'

Ccm!::!on r.!crchnti;:
Afjcntifig

fire Insurance

r:!!inghaffl

gertoVHawail

cant pay
done
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range matters so a strong company
Vbill carry the risk instead of you try.
ing to.
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rtielv jDeamlliiMI
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sent
I

"

Established tn. I f y.4

.v,Vi CAN KCH3. .v jfr

' Cemm ercfat 'an cf Tjrave I e rV7 Li t--

tergxrCreditssuedoo tht Y
V : Bank of California andAS

:thrie f.'ion' Jblnt
-

-- '.t.:-.- '; Stock' csnlc. .;-vo-
,

;r;V.;;-'Lt,'Ltra
.. .... ;

f Correspondents for the Amerl-- r
' : - can Express Company' and ..
. ' ii - Tfccs. Cock & Son :.

Interest Allowed pn''.;Tt.rw knd f
a : eavlrrs C?r,k Deposits .

ef

ijmited;
' "- -- -- V
: Issues 'Kl. N. . &:K Letter? o :

: Credi;: and' Travelers; Checki
'available throughout tht '.world.

Loczctlictc

THE YOKOHAU A ePCClB
:r;" BANK. LIMITED. V

'.'.".i'v "?"-.'.-" .
; 7esuS

2 Capital Subscribed. ..4S.00O.OOO
;S Capital Paid Up... . ..80,000,000

Reaerre Fund . ; ; . ; .. .IS.550,000
YU AKAI, Manager.

: LET ; ME RE NT - O R 8 ELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. Wflson,
',925 Fort St Phone) 3666

ififil!lph
EtaBprnwald Bli?w 103 Herchaat XL

iSTVCVXKD BQTD BB0KEE9
; Cetabers Hnolnli Stock ami Bsml

a

F. Hcrgan Co.. Ltd.
4TOcK BROKERS tv

Informatldn- - Furnished and Loans
". .' tMade.L iJ

MERCHANT STREET ST AS BLDG
- Phsae.1572. .

'1

4.

Hcnolulu Stbcb Excticne

MJCKCANTILB 14 Asked
Alexander & BaidMn . . .
C. Brewer J & Co.....

8UOAH .

Ev& Plantation Co 13
Haiku Sugar Go.....'... 5

'

Hawaiian Agricul. Co...
H. C. S. Co...... 21
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co 3
Honomu Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co.. 14
Kekaha Sugar Co 95
Koloa ftugar cd
AfcBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 2K
Oahu Sugar Co......... 10 10
Ulaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 16 17'
Paau&au Sug. - P1L Co. . . 3
Pacific Sugar Mill 85

j Paia' Plantation Co . 75
.Pepeekeo Sugar Co 60 . .
' Pioneer MU1 Co........ 16 17
t Walalua Agricul. Co . . . 52

tlWallclra Sugar Co..
jWalmanalo- - Sugar Co...
Walmea Sugar Uin Co..

t MISCELLANEOUS '

"Haiku FrtifePksr Co., Ltd. .... 33
Hawaiian Electric'., Co'. ; . .... 225,

"

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .... 34
Hawaiian Irf TCo; Ltd.
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. " 34 U34

: Hilo Railroad Co Coot J. ... . -- ;3
Hik j RailtcadCc: Pfd. . ....

i Hon.X Ga 'Co. Pfd....... 105
Hon. GasVCd Com. .. . 105
H.U? T. Cat Wl, . ; 123 '
H. B.'fit' Mi Cow Ud.V. ,:21H 21

'
J.-I- .. SJ Co..:. ; .... 125
Muiual , Telephone Coi . .' ; 18 . 19:

;o. r & Co.. 24 127
Fanang r Rub. rCp; . : . . .

' Tanjong Olok Rubber ;Co. ; jvj ; 22
BONDS ' '-

-

CV ;73.;Co. 5s;.V;
. Hawaiian Im Co. 6s.V.. ;
Haw. Ter, 4s,ref. 1905 .' :
Haw. Ter.'4
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub..Imp'..
Haw. Ter." 4 sV. V

Haw. Ter. 4a. . . .'. .::
ii.rr.co., 1901 : 6s...:;.v 90
H.RJI.CO. R.&EX.' Con: 6s ,;V.; .: Bl
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s. . . ; - 60 3.; .
HonGas; 'CoLtdsiKilOO ;
H, R. ,TV I .top 6s; . ; ; 100, -- . i ; .
Kauai .Ry. CoT 6s,. 100
Kbhala ' Ditch-C- a 6s. ...V-- i ..V 100 ?

95
J Mutual Tel. ..

KkLuwaa vuu. vb, ... ....
u. k. &ju co. 58 . . t . . ; 97 100, f
Oahu Sugar CoCa 80,'-:::.'-- i ..,
Olaa Sugar Co." i jo -6s. . . .
Pac Guano & Fert Ca 6s. 100 . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.;.....,; 98
Pioneer Miu ca es;. vii : . :i
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100 ? ;j y iV5'
Waialua AgricuL Co. 58. ..100 :

u Between Boards 10Q Pioneer, 16
9 Pioneer 16, 23 Hutchinson' 8..'-Sessio- n

Sales-r-- 5 TOaimV Sug.--; Co
10ii, 10 Oahu .Sug. Co, 10'10 Oahu
SugCa ,1.Q ,H; 20.vPlnea 24 fcVfr .Bwa
1354 & Jwa 13, Ewa 13, f , ,

' Latest sugar quotation 3.61 cehts or
723, per. ton. ;':'-V"- A''

Bests 93 1 1-- 4

Henry nouse irusi

Members Honol ulu Stock ' and ' Bond
fZ- Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8
:;:'.v:. : I - Telephone , 12C3 A , :, ; f '

Lota off Emma and Schd6l. Sts.'.ln tht
'.";j,:-- - tf.fZ PtrryuTncL , ' ' ': .

r';Fim$400;to''.'$550 each-?--?'

K $50 cash,: balance $10 per nonth.
;; --J.-.

' Exceptional ) Baroalmv-:-- ' ',:

P.lEBiiSTBATTCH
Waity Bldg.r i: 74 S, King St

. kf FOR RBJT
Fine cottage, --all Improve-- "

ments; good location; 27.
2 splendid large totlses; Jr35 each.

Represented during: absehes by F.
'. BinjLck, Attorney-at-la- w, 6 Bxtwer

.' BulldlitaVTelephoas S631.,: t- - -

GEO. S. 1KEDA
REAL ESTATE.'

78 Merchant St Tel. 2500

We carry the most complete' line of
HOU8E FURNISHING GOODS

la the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

His Slfe.
Tailor How about pockets?
Customer Quart size, please.

Judge.

Gets Warmed Up By Then.
BJx Doe4nt ,your "Wif e say any-

thing when yoq.go put evenings?
Dix Not ,much; she reserves the

bulk of her remarks for me when r
get home.Bostqn Transcript.

1 -- DAiU.nEtiir.Tzns-;
SeHJur, Un tTtctoot tioth-In- g.

Fashion 3qthla Co, U20 rort.
rrdTertiaenient s . .Vl.

round-the-Ialan- d txiv' M'r pas-senger- ."

Lewis Stable and Qaraga. TaL
2141. adTertisement--
' ' Bargains In. ZHsbes. Call early.!
Green . Stamp- - Store, opposite Fire
station.r-adrertlsem- ent

Orders taken now for California
Green Christmas Trees.

w)., wa. rnone iz i. aavertise- -j
ment--

Mart a savings account today with ,
the Bank of Hawaii. This in fair-ne- ss

to yourself, your plans and your
future. .

A most attractive line of Christmas!
and-Ne- Tear cards and holiday nov--

leltiestt Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd. ad-
vrtlsemenu
& Madam Zeave.. who' has her parlors
In jth Young- - hotel, has some new lm-- 4

portatlons.of. ladles, apparel that et- -
ery. woman ought, to see.

Autos that rare wearing Fisk lirear .Yt.-mAjc..M,-
ii . t--

&l2--7rL-
5W' v

i' 8.onrta --dtn I

S?mTerUintyas to who will W the

SryCoIfti !

onMonday,' wU
fornla. fruit and jegetaWea, and Purl
un-creaine- ry butter PJxone,;l?7l.
aayerxwemenc.i.Vj; '''"'''TheKodagraph ':f;h'V

2;i,?:street, corner of : Union, IS...JUSt aDOUt
as pusy ji place these days, along the
Mae fcrahg. business, it Is: engaged in.

Besides sfreshvfruitand -- Vegetables,
the Slertkwill hrins to. Henry Jifay &
Co; Ltdi. on Monday, a large shipment
Jf .? Primrose' pork" sausages. Phone

Aoys sana toys- -. Hundreds 1

nmn
-

Ji'?,;2Si?5.HS-Sf-- S S' ?? ".
BTttillie-chMrcle.HoS-

!"

near Fort. adTertianwn
uuring :fyourv shoDDlna- - trins : tn

town,, ladlesrtake eyeral minutes " tose the exhibition of 'modish 'milliner
at the parlors of Mis? Power. In the '

paid.
Th rTan w- - Lltii - '

of- - combination necktie and box sets
for 5 thel Christmaa tradft.Tt There 1

uvi;; gcepiaote, 10 a man
than one, or heUer stUl;iwo of these

-set8.- - v ; :t - 'r(
iv rA- - chest & tool Jor thi! - teJ
jinks; you'lcouldnt bavethouht !of
anything better i Ha'ai v.m:

bM-and'i- hrt" virViV arrival here OM

n?
Club? meet tomorrow smorn-a- tmas sentiment on cover, can JmDroS

the : Hawaiian ""Ser111' iaau will be given In honor
pf .Governor Pinicham and he will be
asked tfi attend, asthe special guest

a stock dfrcywork articles suitable-- ; oX W tfanWaUfflK JTT fr.!t. t'-f- or,

holiday cglfi on sale'ln the Fleurj "'. - - .

de Lis manicuring parlors, corner of i The annual meeting of f Aloha
ort and' Chaplain lane? She would'

be pleased. K see .some of her old-tim- e'

customers . again.. r.. V . ? ; . .: - J

past be
to

by Mrs. Mejim her parlors on Ho -
tel street opposite r the .Younar hotel
re xoe- - wOTiae ,ot her patrons, whohavihgeif Christmas work. done

inere. aonnets. doylies .and fancy' em-
broideries done: reasonably
r.K Uyedaitbe nterprlslng miUlner
and hatter .on Nuiiinxr streeL has lust
stocked up witb tbe la his line
and is all ready for the holiday trade
In head-coverin- g; He 'has8: the latest
creation?' otlhe milliners' and "his
prices are the, lowest In town for the
same' Quality of gopds. ,'He jlaon

betweenHbteraad.KIngr.i-':'.:'.-
r Auenuon is; cauea to tne ruil-pag- s

cut represehtlng a ; train of rears; all
loaded with ; automobile supplies and
consigned to: the .von Hamin-Youh- g

company: of ; this ;ity .'and . HllQ. - All
auto rand those contemplating
owning atf suto willdo vrell to look
over ine train and aee what there is
cominr in for the 1914 tnuTj

On MohdajTBenson. Smith & Co-- at
the jcorner jof Fort and Hotel streets,
wfll have their holiday; opening. The
showing will ; be largest and the
assortment; varied of any the
firm has ever called attention to.
There will be, souvenir prizes, JKewple

such
one forcing

inree oays or tne opening. ,
u oia santa Clans has established

btter-stocke-d
, headquarters than he

has at Wall, Nichols Company on
King street in this city, then the grand
old fellow is going some. It does nqt
seem that there is a desire "along he
line of gifts and presents that cannot
be satisfied at big toy and
emporium. The toys! and other ar-
ticles range from the cheapest to the
expensive, with the quality good in ev-
ery article sold. A trip through- - the
store will, nearly every case, settle
the perpleing question of an

gift for any particular friend or
relative. The store is open every
evening till 9 o'clock, so that may
have a chance to transact business
with Santa Claus headquarters,
Wall, Nichols

Very Unnecessary.

Once, while traveling through the

of waste that was going on every-- '
where about me. During tne after-
noon went into the dining car and
sat down near a fleshy woman who
weighed about 260 jxwnds. As 1 look-
ed past the woman through the car
window, not noticing her particularly,
I was impressed with the vast amount
of farm machinery that was

and exposed to the weather,
and could not help but remark, "What
a waste."

The woman opposite me faced me
squarely and said: "Mister, you just
mind your., own business."

A man with to can'
afford to take chances.

1 1 locaimioigEu?ii. 1

Youniirirv"?MraKaStfil
the

I J ' 1

Maty kawahrnenuit.. Sakalir was
granted .a dirorcB 1 today (rom
Makalil on the ground (of twit-support- . J

Sueso lkegami was granted a dH
otce by Judge Whitney today from

lafci lkegami. whom she accu?es of
; ;

Judge Whitney has aoDroTed the

istrator of the estate ot . Alice K.
JKeawe, and ordered bja , discharge

from farther service In the estate.
J-Al- l members, and friencs of the
Tuesday morning class are Invited to
tfce class rooms in the KQahana Jnlld
ins on Monday. DMemW 'sth from

iS 5, to meet Mrs. Miltts and her
party.

plates, traya, bonbon
disbes, coffee and tea cups tumblers

in soodrder
.guaranteed. . . . r

--Under tb auspices of the Golden
Sewing Circle Club of Leahi Chapter
xrn n t q . - .
BlalsdW hotel building in the

ehham, the tailor..
rr..v.tJM-;- r v

. Henry Smli sministra tor of . the
fftate of Charles Rr.Dement; has filed
aa:lnTeiitor7.4a.tcircAiIt court snowtns
ihl at9to n hA wnrtH nnrntlmatol?
SIjSOO, consisting of a houseiot at Ka--

Jihl-wae- na cwqrth yi 4lz00 aha s note
given to "M,,G. Silya-fo- r If00

Officers" to serre durlag , the com
Ing year will be elected at a meeting
of the members of Theodore ' Rooae--
telt Xamp, In "their, hall

eventot begtontex -- ' a ,3:S o'clock.

ed'to he present-- ;

Four prisoners arrived here from
Hilo today and were,turned over to
High Sheriff. Henry, of the territorial
prison. Henry, believes th,ey are suf

irom WiberL H? wUl 'prob- -

aoiy suDmu taem w js meaxcai exam- -

r.V
A meeting of the '. public - utilities

commission has been called , for next
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the
commission's-headquarte- rs in thef1! Chairman
wou-ami- ui is aosen out j. i, a.

Temple Mystic Shrlners will be. held
in the Masonic temple at 7 o'clock
this evening."- - Reports covering the

: Ing the coming; fiscal ; year. .. Plans
I wvlll also be made for the coming cere--
' monlal session; to be -- held December

13 at the Moapa"hoteC',;'1'

t According Zol figures compiled by
William" B. Stockman, In charge of
the United '. states --weather bureau
station 4a? Honolulu, yesterday. , was
the coldest day this jcjty; has exper
ienced since 1905, ; for the mercury
.dropped; to - 66: degrees. . . The ;"cold
was particularly; noticed from the. fact
that it : was accompanied by a 20-ml-le

winu irom woe uormeaau

Federal C.Vf.' demons hand
ed, down's decision, today denrlne the

I petition of Jong Hing, a Chinese, who
ssked for ah order directing. Collector
E..R. Stackable'ahd District Attorney

i R. w.' Breckons to return to h:m, an
account book ; seized . several weeks
bgovwben they raided his premises In
a search for smuggled Fpng
Hing was .indicted at 'that time for
having In his possession six tins of
tbe contraband, and his petition-wa- s

on the argument that the book
contained incriminating evidence and

;

the; prisoner to testify agasnst him
t self, The'court holds against this ar--

gument. lt says, however, he ! may ? be
permitted , to examine the ; hoo and
make of entries needed' to
make ' his business collections and
continue his' present business in the
Oriental quarter. .

i I

Two slight gains and two sharp
losses were made In sugar stocks, to-

day. Oahu Sugar gained a half point
and Ewa a fraction, while Pioneer
J I . half Untflh.w ---' T'XZZ
Points- - One hundred and fifty shares

'Ol fioneer weni ui xo.iu, tuu
shares Hutchinson at 8.62 Both

these sales were made between
boards.; During the session 25 shares
of Oahu Sugar sold at 10.50, which
shows s half point gain and 10 .shares
of Ewa went at 13.87. In the last
sale of five shares it dropped to 13.75.
'i wenty Pines sold at 34.25.

Fitted for the Job.
"She ought to make a splendid wife

of an American ambassador abroad."
"Is she distinguished?"
"Dear Ime, .no; but she can co her

own housework and darn socks beaut
ifully." Life.

- i he y initialing, hemstitching: , and J ,YOrk of the year will present
fancy needlework that are being donVd, and officers elected serve dur

at

are

y

latest,

art
.Nuu-an- u

:

,

lovers

the
the-mo-st

Henry

to

Judge- -

based

of

dolls, given to purchasers ot amounu vas could not be used against him,
of dollar or over during thd first; as it "virtually, amounted, to

this novelty

in
appropri-

ate
,

all

at
Company.

I

unshel-
tered

nothing lose

"

desertion.

,

Coat-of-Ar- m

, ,

.

:

,

.

opium.','

.
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V' YOUNG HOTEL. 1 ' 5
: WV W. Coodale and, wife. Waialua:
T. T, Harty.' Manila; A. 1 D. Barrelto,
wife and ;da5gbter. Hongkong: :E. S,
Meadelsoa and wife. N.. Y.: ; Mrs. E.
y. ;Asayr. Chicago : Jdrs. C E. Stan
ton. S. F.; H.'and J. Rosenberg,' City;a EL NewelLT Jr4 and wife, S. F.;
B. .MOler, City; W. L. .Welsh, City;
R. V. Donlkowls, Cltyr IL'A.-Wa- ds

worth and wlf, . Wailukui- - C EL
Wright and wife. Hilo;; a H. Mc-Bri- de

nd wife, Hilo; i Mrs.- - Peter
Phillips. Hilo; John IXlsd. Hawi; Jas.
Cample and wife, Olowahi; GecC CL

Watu KohaU; : Mrs. E. Goodhue,
Kona;. A. Grauthomme.and wife, Ho--
nuapo; . Mrs. L. Soehlmann, Honuapo;
Wm-- R. Rathvon, Denver; , A.. W.
Eames,v Wahlawa; Geo.,Wright, Bos-
ton. C. B--, Olsen, Kahuku;; Mrs. Fred
F. .Williams; WalaUe; W. G. Ashley.
Jr.. City; John Faasoth. walmes; F.
Wber. Llhue; Geo." Chalmers' and
wife. Waimanalo; '?; t. L. HIrschmann,
Detroit: X N. 8, WlUIams. City; J.
& McCandless and wife, City; CL J.
Barrow, -- Fhit; a a FIttpatrick.
Omaha; Mrs. A. R. Kelly and daugh-- J

ler, a. r.; wan Kaiiegn, y.; Airs.
M. Zeeder, a'F.; D, Michael and wife,
S-- F.; L. Brunlce, Jrr and wife,
Louisville, ;Ky.; Miss A. Wood. Ok-
lahoma; ; O. N. Wilcox. Kauil,' E.-J- .

Ping and wife, Japan; Miss ' C. J.
Helm," Japan; Misses F. and M. Soia-me- r,

R. E. piark. Oakland; Joseph
D.' McGrath and wife, Ottard,' Cal;
O. J.: Cornelnisaen, SLr Paul ; LU S.
Collins. Minn.; j R. C. Rogers. Scho-Cel-d

Barracks; H. T. Sanborn, Ha-nale- l;

Mrs. E. F. Bauer, . Seattle;
Claire Cunningham; Seattle; Miss R.
Trelease. Oakland; Mrs.' R; a Mason,
Schofleld Bks.; F. D. Mullln and wife,
S. P.; C, J. ;M. Glaser. N. T.; Frank
RIgo K. T.; R.'and J.- - Erasch, Sydne-

y,-Mrs. Flora Drasch, Sydney; Miss
Zalewako, NY.; S. Besaniertrey, N.
T.; LL Lv O, Tyler asd wiTe, U. C. A.,-G-eo.

F. B.enton, Ea ; E." IC . Bull,
Waipahu, . E..O. Christiansen, . City;
Geo. Luberoff, wife ar.d son, Mar.iia;
Dr. J. IJ. Hamilton, wile and cbiUrcn,
Revelstoke; W. A. Gill and'wlfs, Lc
donj C. H. McCloul, St. raul; J. T.
Elowey, and; wife,, Vancouver; J. C.
F. Blowey, Vancouver; Geo. HcCIit-chie,;N.'Z- .;

Miss McCIat.ia, N. Z.
Capt F."A."Cassl end wL'?, r:vca.e:i
Eks; Mrs. C. Tcrrence, ZC z': f 3;
Mrs. J. H. yousg,..;Vl::;rii:-- :ira.Elegh and "daughter, Vancrjvrr;' Mr.
and Mrs." Falrz and family, Vancoa-- :
ver; Mr. Turner, Victcria; ?r!:3 Turn-
er, Victoria : ' Mrs.; al'; bury, Vancou- -
ver; I.Ir. G, C. Maale, A!::

VAfTHD.

Young xaan al ' sales clerk;
'J good opportunity--1 for ri5t . man.

Call vj5nyder ; & Shaw,, ,; Pantheon
...... f a

5723-Ct- .

Hccse by couple without cnlllren, in
or hear city. Willing to taka.l:ase.
Address Deslratle. Star-Ba- ll etin. ,

' . 5713-2- L .. . ;. . ;,;v

Whito woman' Janltress to manage
lodg?as"'f house. Territory House,
545 So Kin 671S-t- .

SITUATION VANTZD,

Young man,-- , three years'; experience
;8A salesman;; ; speaks several lan-
guages. Salary no object. Afiiress

,PtiJip;,tti3 office.; v . .:. ,. ',

-:,:' . . ..'5719L '"''- - . -

ROOMS.

Parties having rooms to rent with or
without board will please notify the

';'. Hawaii Prom. Com., giving location,

; . - 6120-2- L .; .: ;'.;.
LOST.

Ladles . gold necklace,' No. K--2 JLA.";
iSettlngi.LAustrallanv bine, stone;:, in
.Vicinity of Palama,;Dec 5tbv-- . Finder
please return. to Star-Bulletj- n office.
Liberal 4 reward offered, vi : ;

.':" ?i .' 5720-2- t , , V, U;-.- '

HOLIDAY iGOOCS;:

Holiday - fancy articles .on .sale.. , Mrs.
Kate -- W. ;Wbitcomb,. Fleur , de , Lis
Manicuring Park, Fort & Cbanln. In.

.'..! f'r 5719-l- m. rx:r-- f

FURNISHED C0TTAC2S.

Furnished cottage In ' Castle.? Home
rcomds.,: Apply, .Castle, ilome, Ma--

,noa.':. .'- -' '.;' 720-l- w. .

.

FOR RENT.

house, servant's quarters,
eud : car line, Kaimuki; no child- -

ren; 125.00. Tel. 4071. .
5720-t- f.

Warehousespace, suitable for storage
or shop purposes ; on Aiakea , St,
Phone 2235; .

: :' ; 571WL

FOR SALE.'

Remington" Typewriter No. 8, with
tabulstor; V; for particulars, Gregg
Co., Aiakea 3L

'.' " 5719-4- L -- '.

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

(1) Lot 75x100. cleared and . fenced.
water piped on, two blocks from
end of car 1550

(2) Lot, 75x75, cleared, gas, water
and electric light, one block from
cars ',..'.". .....j''.'..500

(3) Lot 75x150, Ocean View .....$400
(4) modern house, stone

foundation, and tower, big base-
ment, excellent view, lot 75x200,
half block, from cars, one of the

. best homes In Kaimuki ...,$4000
5) bungalow, modern, close

to cars ...... ............ .$1700
CECIL-WHITAKE- R,

.Kaimuki Specialist .

Office: End; of car-rlin- e
i? TeL i071 ,

;;A.i w

CUT PRICES ON CHANDZLirr

Z-- :,i jr.-- - ::z-- -.

;. . .ir- - K-- H1

Z:- -

f " ! - ::-::- .

c - ? : ;

-

--Ccnsytl x-- 3 11:1 r::tTu"'
4: It. ;'

AT AHLCICH'3 -- .'

. . cn M3TZL CTr.riT

E. S. Sanfcrd. Clsvclar. I;
head,. ar. zcuv r i L. i.
couver ; B. .0. D : ' : m, Li.

n, A Ik. J:;.. z.

CbapnaaCrar.'
eral Grant, r
ths' Brclyn Ir- -

th-- i l!;a V..

i'J...
nr:cLUTic;i

Tiu L.::o: lvcidhd uro:; A L

: sic:; cr.
HONOLULU.
Ea It r.r::!v:i,-tv-- i

tli9 authcrity' v t: i ii

Ilcnclulu. ty Act 17 --

LaY3 cf 1313, we c
v

c"-- i e ;t;r ' :n c : .

tMt the ta-;- ? '1 r
rvtr-I- x ri.r : ta : '

wa Co bcrtly r: v j
CC3 tCT'-C- UrT tv ?
r.LJ. tcTciy, .nj . i
e. at th3 d!:tri?t to 1 3

I l!r :trd-r.- .i

- Eir.ni-- T t tv3
pci- -t ca tl.3 ;.c:;u cr
Allen 'Street n!27.-a-
prc-;cse- i' Wcct f; '3 ( f
ani tna T::t sl-'- s c! I
rannio-- la a I!r.a r '

cf E:.;cl);trc:t to r
caaka line c! D:r .:
ccntinair. taij 1- 1- 3 to
ICO feet cauka cr ::c:'r
Lv.9 xnaa'aa cr f,'c:: --

E:rct.i!i!a Street, f.
cacte rly , direct! ,. j
f.'crlherly cr r.a-- ' ;

Street anl atc-- t 1:1
tncrefrc-- n to a rc-- t :'
ths Cact lina cl ::: .
extended Jt'crt1-.- : ; t"
parallel, to tha I t :

Street running C ..'
L;.I to a point cn : --

Strest between iti '.;'
kea Ctrcct and t'D :
Street fc3 exteni::, t'
lea Street to th r
Xs It Hesclvel t:::t '

shall take effect ur. a I

Introduced by.

uace oi mcroaacticn: --

November ISth, 1313. ': '
;; Approve! this 4th day cf Dece:

A. D..1313. . t .

.lj'4;r ? ' . JOSEPH J..FE?.::

;:VV;WJ7lDec.
'

Vs.-9- . 7"'
x 'RESOLUTION-N9- . 115.

RES0LUTI07T ; PROVIDING
CONSTRUCTION OF SIDEWAL"
ON CERTAIN STREETS W U:. f

; AUWAIOLIMU 'TSACT IN Till:
DISTRICT OF; HONOLULU, CITY
AND COUNTY : OF HONOLULU,
TERRITORT OF HAWAII. . I

a sidewalk shall be cc:
structed and curbed . within the area
described ss follows: ' v . . .
T' Upon the esUbllsbed lines abutting "

on and sdjoiniag the property on all
streetsyvavenues and roads In the Au-waioU-

Tract on the slope of Punch-
bowl in the District of Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, . Territory of
Hawaii In accordance with the pro-
visions of Chapter 53 of the Revised
Laws of Hawaii ss smended by. Act
13 of Sesslon' Laws of 4S11 and with
provisions; of Ordinance of the City
and.,County jof Honolulu. , . ... ; - n X
.That.thd' owner or owners of - the I

premises abutting or adjoining said
streets, avenues and .roads., be and ;N '
hereby are ordered : to construct and
curb the said sidewalk a provided by
law. . .c. - ''. .'..

That: the Clerk If of tbe City and
County of Honolulu Is hereby ordered
to give written notice, hereof to said
owner or owners, as required' by law. '

Introduced by , , f, 5vr. z "

. LffPETRIE, '

Supervisor. ',
Date of Introduction: ;..' '.'. -

Honolulu, T. H., November?13, 1813.'
. ..j, ' f'-:-- t' n :

A. D. 1913.
JOSEPH; Jv FERN. f

Mayor.
; Dec.' fv V4

1
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' , ilf you bare a long list of relatives and friends rtrho are to be remem-bere- d

this Chris tmaa, buying at this 8( ore becomes, instead of an unpleasant

taslta pleasint erent ' '
;

"

i: t. ? specially''

jl Stationery A box

,i

a

There is no better, assortment in ton.

"

i
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immm
FolJowIng; it a brief resume of the

business of the supervisors' at a short
meeting held! last . night: After . the
meeting the supervisors took up :the
budget in caucus:," .s.ji.'rCommunication from ' civil service
r.isEion. urging . appointment . of." - .i 5tLw- -.
insrrtcr and instructor of police.-T-

rolice committee. ".,5"

r.crort .trca health Committee on
Ad Club's suggestion for free disposal
cf & s gatbage, disapproving sug- -

ccrtica. 'Adopted.
Kerort from roads committee, ito.crrrr.cnd'ng that , right-of-w- ay be ac

quired for road from Puuloa railroad ;

Etatioa.to naval reservation. Adopt--
cd: ; - .' : ; ; 'Vs : C

Kerort frcm roads committee ng.

notices be. sent to prop--'
crty-k- i wners on - Ewa side or 1 South
rtrect, between King and Kawalahao

.streets, for' sldewaTl:. " Adopted. '"' Vv
Report frcrri"Tc3 'Ccmmltte'"rec

cr.:c".ilrg t at 'contract' rorYahIa-w- a

ii .. i to J. V. Cofcta and Fernandei
tzr te Ewarded. '

s . " "...

kerort "of Leriff Jarrett. on police
C :; artment - for November. Arrests,
::; fines, etc., $2402.' ? ;' ' -

'C:.::uun!catlca Ircm Auwal6llmu

': ; rovement Club asking to' Install
1 ;::e and-- - fire - alarm ': btfxes. - Re
Irrrei.' - --

. ...J

:'rp
j niJ.uL?

LcaLl Home will receive ,an appro-- r

ration-- , froni the city and county .of
?.-- 0 a mcnth,' If the board of
vicors does not change the decision

' rccxiicd by ii-a- t a meeUng last night
; when it took up the budget tor the

: next" ceml-annu- al period. : U ?

. ' In place cf increasing ,the kpproprl--'
aticn to IZOO a month, as, the home

. .has aiked, or doing away with en-

tirely, as has been discussed by sev-
eral members 'of' the' board, the city
fathers will allow .It to' remain at

f; ' sun unchanged frcm the' last period.
The Item was passed on the budget

'last nlhtwiU" very little discussion.
. xvas. stated that they believed the

best course would; be- - to ; give 'the
home the 250 a month for the treat -

, tvment f indigent tuberculosis patients
sent James iyiur
and
ing probably will reached the
board with the home that the 1250 is
to be the only financial assistance the
city and county will give IU- -i - " h'

;:,-;- . It was 'several "montbs ago : tbat
:Leahi asked that Its, allowance' be
--'creased : Xrom : J250 , to . $5Q0, pointing
out that vthe :home was running be- !

hind and needed; the extra money to
meet its current expenses.- - Since the,
reauest has been made, there . has xx
curred a sharp, difference, of opinion

v 'pn- - its;merlts j in jnrhich the aupervis-- .
ors' have . takeai part, and in", which Dr.

'I Wayson also- - has had a' word to say.
J Peace now, seems to be. in sight be--

tween LeaU.and the city fathers.. The
V fact continued, the al--

i -- lowance, ana aisaiiowea iu as, was
: s feared would be. the case,' is the basis

tor the" ' belief that? all is - well now
' ."between the board and the home.

LALAKCA SUED.

. ;."". t Special Star-Buiitt- in Corripoiideacl
'

x HILO," Dea .5. Special Prosecutor
.7 Breckons filed two suits this 1 week

.against, 'T-I-
K Lalakea based on the

payment of warrants, while he
.was county; treasurer of . HawaiL One

: i. v of the sufts is for 385 and the other
C for

'

i870. 4 While:. Lalakea's attorney,

V :W. lL .SmiUv says rthey think" they
j have a good defense, he refuses to

- state what ; the "nature of it will be.
, , ; Besides these suits Lalakea is 4efend-- :

'
. ant in a pim liar .meone based on
: the E3me prounds by the. Eirst

m

request yxwi to look over carefully

of Stationery is always gcod present and a safe one.

lEflTAKMOiCIIT

rrrn rtmr"
mil

The glrhi , and boys of thec Kameha
tneha; schools will .break into song
and dance this evening : in Bishop
hall,, the occasion, being a iconcert. for
the,' purpose of raising funds: to-- : re
plenish the treasury of the Athletic
Association. '. Under the directionr- - of
11; G. Bartlett, a lengthy and varied
program has been arranged, includ--

fancy dances en costume. , The con
cert is scheduled to commence sharp-
ly at 8 o'clock and the admission will
be 50. cents. '7;

'

4
v:-O-

the football field in : the. assem-
bly hall or in .chapel, the singing -- of
th e Kamehamcha students, is , always
a" feature ' for, being Hawallans, nn-si- c

is as "a. second nature to them.
If the tourist Is seeking a bit of Tare,
native melody, he --will :lt at the
concert; or, if -- the kamaaina' is desi-
rous of, hearing the rendition of t a
popular song by a snappy quartet," his
desire will be fulfilled at, the concert
Kameharaeha !nt an I excellent foot
ball team in the this year and it
took money to furnish the necessary
equipment for it . This expense was. .i 11 1Li.11. i.j. mn.

funds derived from .the concert will :

be used " to replace this expensev-;:-;;;- -; - BoysGlee 'Club 1? &t4.-money'-'-

v " ' "
. .

; r j Butterfly , Dance (in x6stume) j.ii ;"i .,
, The program ."follows : l "

, :
;

J ? ' y v' Twelve Girls..' ; Y- - -
::

,

' ' ' '

S ScIioRcld ; Ihtes KZ

I Special Star-Bullet- in Correeponiencel
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,' Dec. 6.

The - detailing - of : Lieutenant Colonel
George W.' Mclvof,' 13th infantry, to
fiir the Uacancy In the adjutahtgen-eral'- s

.department; caused by the re-

tirement last week of Colonel Alex-

ander Ov Brodle, carries promotion to
the grade of 1st lieutenant to Lieuten-
ant, Seth E..? Schofleld,- - 1st infantry.
His promotion : will doubtless ' take
Lieutenant Schofield 'away from Ha-
waii as he expects an assignment to
a regiment In i the states;

,vV"' M i '33"
f Second Lieutenant Richard Taylor

Ief on Uxb .transport yesterday for a
short, leave to be spent in California,
lieutenant Taylor has been the victim
of ;much good-nature- d chaffing, aince
the publication :of his leave order
whlch- - departed from the' usual phrase-
ology o leave orders granted, in Ha-
waii and announced. Instead, of leave
being granted..chder,rexceptibnAl7 cir-
cumstances, that his leave was grant-
ed tffcder xtradinaTylrcnmstaneea.
Lieutenant 'iV Taylor1 nThe 1 married
within uflar-o-r two after' bis --arrival

: m-Ba- n Tancisco to jviiss wanoniiu
of Dobb's Ferry. N. ; Y. He- - will . re--

4 w

KSecond ' Lieutenant Henry B Post,
23th Infantry, - who has ' been attend- -

tag the Army, Aviation School at San
Diego CaU qualified as a mmuir avi-

there oy t. wayson, ciiyiurn wim mm. on uib juuij
county physlciatu. An tmaerstana.uanspon.

be by

1'
;thatitheyeve

not

illegal

ined

field

ordered to Hammondsport, N. Y Jbr j
courw m tiuuu wubituuiuu -

-- or
vne vurus pianc . v

The war department order assign-
ing 2d Lieutenant Eugene M. Owen to
the; 4th 'cavahry has been received
here. ' Lieutenant Owen was formerly
a corpora! In "the quartermaster corps.
He will sail, from the coast on the
January transport- - 1

c Kjrg";; . ?.

In both the infantry regiments here
the officers 'Who are attending the post 1

graduate course of the garrison school
have been directed to make a careful!
reading' of Steele's "American Cam
paigns" tor the u school work for De-

cember. c -- . r-- '

4
THE CONSIDERATION.

Sam Will you keep our engage-
ment secret for the present?
" Lulu All right; - but where's the

present? New Orleans Times-Democr- at

;i

Dr. Bertram BoHwood, professor- - o!
has discov--

radiohemistry at; Yale, ; has d ioov-
.

ered a new radio clement which he

our staple lines of

Other Uu3ical Instrameixts.

"Joys of SpringvllVv.fiii.-Qlebe- l
; Senior. G Iris. tyA-- f

Piano Duet-''Cha- rge of the.; tJhr C

C lans" . tU- .". Vi i.. i Boh--

Edna Murray and "Charlotte AnolcTv?
Kun Ipo Ika Lali O Ehu
. Kamehameba Alumni dee Club 4.

Miscellaneous Melodies- -
r-- : (Instrn-- ;

mental) . . v , . . ; . ; . . i Selected
- w Kameharaehi Faculty - Trio vvf 3

rWeUwbiiOe?W.V.'U.v.8 Kaladl
Lcilawi Septet

Piano Solo "Prelnde,,i . Rachmanapff
v- -

i vc Miss Edith 3atfleld
"Maxamy'a tPigeon". . . . ; i.Fearis

Kamehameha Faculty Quartet S- i
.The Shoogy Shoo" ..Mayhew

';, S'J.i:' - PART ; n.
"Sonri Mr Mother.Tantht- - Me . i

r;j'V-';- v Dvorak-Smlt- a

Boys Glee Club s; . '
Violin " Solo-"Nbrdlsc- he 7 Sage" Bohm

v5-;- . Mr. French!.. ?

"Pua Mahala1 z .'. '." . :i i -v

.. .v..."i.
.

A Hnnnl fllA nh WJ. ;

' A1UU1UI p - -

Pret Btunts VraCv4w: VUiZZi-
" "

r Boys of the Preparatory School j
. Piano Solo'wttchesOancewt.

- - ", :i il ;"i .:. ; ; v MacdoweH
.. in.. mjiiL '. 1 -

'"De Copp'ab ; Moon" vv. U. 1

v?4 ' '

"
ISpeclal 8Ur-Bullett- tv CoitespondenceJ ?

WAILTJKU,' Maul, Dec. SOne pi
the jold-fashlon- storm struck. Mabi
thU fweekv Beginning .Tuesday rit 1

hast rained, incessantly; ever ' sipcej
Thisi morning therraln let: up some-

what and there haa been a little stai

shine this afternoon. .;: The-stor- --has
been general over the whole & Maui-Lahaln- a

also : for the firsttlfiiiq I.

months getting .Its share.

On Wednesday . night the big cw
used by the --dredger in Kahului --harbor

was thrown up on thfe Wailukti
side' of th4 beach almost to the high-
way.' Before dredging could proceed
it had to be be gotten off into p:ace

v Mrs. M. P. Baldwin who 'returned
pn the last China, has been fH guest
while in Honolulu of Mrs. J. P. Cooke.

Mrs. Walter G. Ehgle has recently
paid her. host of friends on Maui a
visit extending over some 10 days.
She brought, her young with her.
Her visit was in Hamakuapoko.AMa
kawao and Wailuku upon old friends,
Mr. Engle made a short visit on Maui,
taking his wife and back on-las- t

Saturday'shoat,. . .y

Mrs. R B. Dodge of Wailuku re--

a rahle tiAv tll"ntf ker nl tier
, mother.g mrfden death. Her parents;

p-f,B- ..Ur, vjAhn v ainrlsir.

waich place Mrs. Dodge had Just
received v a letter f saying ihat her
mother bad contracted a severe cold.
The cable was from the east telling
of the sudden death, but giving no
particulars.

E Plwribus.
A small boy of three was playing

jn the street between the car tracks
while a bigger boy of eleven or there- -

labouts stood on the sidewalk and
looked on.

The Good Samaritan passed thati
way. He addressed the bigger boy. ;

--is; the little fellow your brother?"
he asked.

-- Yep."
"Then bring him in from between

the tracks; he might get run over.
"Aw," replied the bigger boy, "that

don't make no difference, we got plen-
ty like him to home."

A President for Chum.
The "Nanton (Alberta) News,"

commenting on "the admission of Mrs.
Pankhurst to tbe United States, ro--

fere to the chief executive of that
country n our "Old chum Wood row
Wilson." Congratulations - to Wood

lator on "November 11 and has been',a1 tn sffnr California.

1

on

"f s
-'
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LEGAL RULIFiG

Refdsss'to Allbvv Jransf rjfrom
C Retail to Wholesale License ?

rChnstmas Permits i
- v..

Acting upon t the opinion of - Attor-ney-gene- ral

- Wade Warren": Thayer,
the Board of Xiquor License. Commis-
sioners yesterday afternoon, -- refused
io 'granb to T Usui and Company;! a
wholesale . liquor concern, an applica-
tion'' to purchase ;the license - of the
Bertha, --klemme. --.h According to the
attorney-generaCsnc- h . a grant would
be unlawf nl 1 from, the fct that? It is
against the law: to sanction Ahe trans-
fer of .alllcense'.whch would meanT a
change bt location, t and also that it
is mot . within 'the Jurisdiction of . the
board to periait 'the, transfer of a; li-

cense which would change ; it from 4
retail to . a whol? tate L oneL"'..:' :".'i

r vr-- ; v. - --.. ."?' ." . . '

; it isifgea nefecimicai;.

tlng betting in his "place d business,
Dick SulUvanV':iproprietorv; of the
Fashion Sajoonjwas notified that bis

BtabllshnTent;t.would be closed ; ' on
Monday and Tuesday next Sullivan,
if is' said,, allowed his saloon: to --be
used aa a . bettlnr tine for- - a' certain
horse 'race whicb, it wa. later dis
covered. ;Had; been fixear--'--- i x x
k On eon'dltlon hat M secures the con
sent , of . themaJority "of , theproperty
owners in the helghborhoodt Walter F.
Drake will; be3 allowed to have the li-

cense 9f the Encore Saloon transferred
tdhlm. He" win : have, a controlling in-tere- st-

in5 the J business, he ? told the
bokroV The; Togashl Hoters rappllcsu
tlon for .a tea-hou- se, license jwas ;de--

iniea. i ViTneiocauoiii 01 tne. nouse. -- on
Kalakaua , avenue .did not; meet ; with
avor rana. the mewbers (of . the room-- ,

mission fAk --tapplicatlonvfrona the
Waiklkf Jnn to be allowed-tovse- ll li
quor .after, hours . Christmaa Eve
w'as'&efeied ' V.-'i.';
tThe- final y action of , the' board - ws
thegrahtinsf of special permits to the
Toung' and Moana hotels to sell, If--

ivtvu uuut d uviuv&jvu iicn tears
nnrninviihiqi

NOTE THE PYRAMIDS r

bit Egypt ANtf Caravan
v??SLf- - 0N:PAGEv1TT0DAY

There appears in tpdayV, Star-Bulleti- n

'Xpage .IT) a fuQv page, cut rep-
resenting the pyramids of Egypt with
a caravan resting in the vicinity. As
cafi be Seen i t is an advertising
scheme, but a scheme, that is of equal
advantage to -- the merchant and the
customer, for every word on the page
will be, or has been read by every-
body" capable of reading in this city.

For the last five or six years the
artistic. F. Merrill of the editorial
staff of this paper, has offered to the
merchants of Honolulu, during the
holiday month, some such scheme as
is presented today, and the spaces
that were set aside for advertising
were quickly snapped up by the live
merchants, so quickly that there were'
not enough to supply the demand, juid
it is possible that in the future there
will be .provision made for a double
page scheme.

The picture will be run on the next
two Saturdays before Christmas and
again on December 23, making four
issues in all.

. Facing Conditions.
"8& you to, marry my daugh-ter'sa-

Mr. Cumrox.
vWelt" replied the extremely defer-

ential youth. "Jet us say that she ap-
proves of the idea of marrying me,
Me may as well get suited right and
assume that my wishes do not figure."

Ahead of His Time.
"You are goin gto fiddle while Rome

burns?"
"Yes,' replied Nero.
"Put you can't play the fiddle.
"That's all right That fact won't

be noticed in the moving pictures."

The Panama canal commission has
requested, the forest service to Jn-ppe-ct

'tiu Umber being creosoted at
Seattle and Tacoma - for the commis- -

Sheet Music

The value of any" gift is greatly enhanced if the present is wrapped .hx:.-

a Christmassy way. Here you? will, find pretty 'decorated , boxea o( ; ail

sires, in which to place the article ecoratlte paper with which to wrap

the box Unsel cord with which to tl the; packageand - littlV 'Christmas i.

Seals or Tags to attack on the OQtsie. Prices, are Quite low VERY low

when you consider the better effect cn the recipient of the gift,'"".' ''

'r. - v i

Vw r" i ."ii" -
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(Special Btr-Bttlle- tl CotrepondencJ
k HILO, Dec 5.r--S upervlsor John A.
Kealoha has saved his face and that
of the Fourth circuit court from hav-
ing .himiact as V prior?p ;;-'- 4 ;

Strange to say, the supervisor Is in
hearty sympathy with the solution of
the problem of how to keep a man under-

indictment on " seventeen . counts
from acting aa a juror which has been
a puzzling subject to .the court, the
county- - attorney's department; and to
even some of the defending attorneys.
But this did not happen until after Ke-
aloha had ' actually been passed and
accepted as .:a ; Juror. jAfter this he
was amiable' to , suggestion, t As , he
puts it: I'T dodn't want to be classed
with criinlnalaV; S jVi f$i' t r

It all came- - about in this,, manner:
When, the: Jury for the trial of a : Fili-
pino charged . with . burglary was
drawn Monday'; morning.-- ; . Kealoha's
name came out of the box. Assistant
County Attonvey? Heeir? for the first
tim.eiihJlstottrt term, examined the
jurors for the prosecution and : there
was - considerable ' interest manifested
among the spectators: aa to what he
Intended , to do about Kealoha.' That
he did not intend , to do anything was
quickly--shown.- ' ; vr'V.r ;V:rh'"

Judge ; Parsonswas; also .interested

tllUMECTiES

llffflOICEi
Mrs. AnnieBJx Mllltk iwiir lecture

at: the; Kilahana; building. MUler and
Benrtanla streets, Monday December
s;-at- : g o'crockfTMsU the, first 'of
a erlesof six lectures-- to be given on
Monday, Wednesdsjjr ihnd Friday
evenings December 8. 10, 1J, 15i 17
ahd49. The subjects will be! v"' - 'r---

y l. KMind the4 Master,; of the "Uni- -
yerse.-- , ' ;-- ' V;.-- '..l. ".- 'v' ",;

'

2.' The Renewal "of the Body. ' ;
!( 8.. Developing Concentration.; f
v 4': The Cosmic Consciousness.

5. The Fourth Dimension.
6. The Life of Inspiration. - v -
These subjects wilL also be used, for

a series of morning talks at the same
place on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
SaturdayB, - Dec 9, 11, 13 1$ 18 and
20 at 10:30 0cIock :

: ; 4?
; ; Mrs. Mllitx is especially anxious to
talk before the Haws Hans and six lec-
tures will be given in the vestry of
Kawalahao church on . Tuesdays,
Thursdays and. Saturdays, Pec. 9, 11,
13, 16a 18 and 20, at 8 o'clock. The
subjects will be: t

1. zfTha Truth That Makes-u- s Free.
2ealth, Happincfs and rrosper-Ityoproug- h

Mind Power.
3. "The Christ Within.
4. The Creater. Work Promised by

Christ'. : u ' . .

5. The Glorified. Body.
6. The Faith That Wins. ,
Members of the Hui' Kaahumanu.

Hui Kolama, Hui Kaulkeaouli, Hui
Oiwa and Poolas ecd all Hawallans
are urged to attend. English-speakin- g

people of other nationalities are also
invited. All of Mrs. Militz' meetings
are open to the public and only vol-
untary offerings are received.

The Exception.
"Does the missus interfere in th'

kitchen work?" inquired tne investi-
gator.

"Does she?" replied the stout cook.
"Don't think it!"

"And doesn't she do any of the
cooking?"

""I won't say it is as strong as that
There's a few palate ticklers th mis-
sus is good at makin.' When I'm
hungry for one of 'em I let ner come
in an' cook me some. Bat that's th
one exception." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Xew French automobile wheels are
equipped with both pneumatic aad
solid tires, the latter being. slightly
smaller and .arranged to share the
burden when heavy; loads depress the
former more than ordinarily or they
are punctured. " '-"- v.

Eastern manufacturers arelooking
lo the : northwest for. bardwoHl for
the TaTiT!fetm''nf rV-,fV- a v

hi u ii:Ui
which- - he . made .; evident by . asking
Heeni.V . -:

;r v -
t

"Are ; you prepared to present au-

thorities to show whether KealoSa Is
disqualified to act as a Juror, while
his conviction In the district court is
under appeal ?" y:J .. f';.:

'

"I am . not,", answered - Heeni "Al-
though it Is my idea that he is not dis-
qualified so long as the conviction Is

cohiiraed." V.no :
--;,;. .;

V Tnere was still one inore chance.
Attorney Russel,' representing the de
fendant still had hl3 third : perenp-
tory challenge to make or waive. ; t

Attorney Russel waived his third
peremptory; challenge and - Kealoha
was at last a juryman, passed and
qualiued to ' sit In .Judgment; of the
suspected sins of Another, '";,;;.-vit;.---

- Later Judge -- Parsons . showed that
he was Just before ex-

amination of the first witness began,
he. asked ;Kealoha:.--..;"K,7;''i'?;;-- .:;

"Are you not embarrassed to sit. 'on
this jury,-whtn-yo- are ioon be
tried upon a serious charge?" yl - '

; "No;. I am not embarrassed," genial-
ly responded the supervisor. . v .
, "If you wanted to be excused ; yop
could claim exemption on the ground
that you. are a supervisor," . the court
told him. - V'--

V;
-

"I didn't know that," was Kealoha's
response. .This way of - getting out
of. the matter appealed to hinv per
haps because, the December4 session
of the county fathers was to be held
this .. week at which Kealoha wanted
to be present for.a few moments aft
erwards-h- e' asked to be excused on
the, exemption; .granted him by:. the
jury ; law. , There was no hesitation
on the .part of the court.tn granting IL'

Tf - :."- r--fi

J: ;

"1

propriate for tha; someone you

New Vork- - :'.'- -'
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cant cccasic-- 3 a- -i that ia iv.:'. i"
stances the gifts be slrajla ani re",

tlvely: Inexpensive.
" By vote of the ccrporatlcn, Ncvcr.
ber 13, ,1913, ;,
The Trustees cf the Oav.i Cc":;?.
;.--

JKf:--
, A. F.. GUIFI'ITIIJ,

T- ':;.Ths Family Dcctsr. ,

: ."I'm the family doctor."
"But I thought you were a vetzr- -

inary surgeon?"
"So . I am. But th?;r 'family cc

slats of a French' t;rr:;r, a St T
nard, and r a Chinese tcolle. . D

I troit Free Pres3.

w
- ' : Hat and Huiian-t- ..

Mrs. Bailey --Hats are to fceV.s!
trimmed this year. '

Bailey How about' husSanda?
Mrs. Bailey SLapl?- - trinraei,. c!.: .

Judr'3;

" :',;! i - i I -

;, 1 -

are still te for. r

and pretty patterns, Numberless
vi..

"st- - ;'.;ji t .

vr-.- ' X.-':-

5 '.

..-
- Av.A

- --;;;s CtV.- -

'"113 Hotel ". !

. '

CVZi

iSomethlna that Will .surely appeal te'you as tbe thing rhost .
ap

. - . - - r ) ;"'rj;; ;7;.;. -
. ...';";' ; . ; ;s-- " ; v .

t Our: LarValiTers are in most exquisite "designs. Bracelets tn the. lat-

est engravfngs : andopen ' work Scarf. Pins and' Cuff Buttons In the
latest Diamond Rings in : the'Solitaire" and Fancy 14K. and Plat-lnu- n

Watches studded with precious stones, Howard Watches at
Dricts.

Toilet most delicate
Silver NoveititaMesh Bags, Vanity' and Card Cases.

- Popular Jewelerr

provide

rr"-rZf"- - v.

-- ;
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(Continued from page one):
T"

can be said of Deouty Attorneven'
be

tral Arthur O. Smith, representing mlttee byanakfag monthly approprta-Eherlf- f

Jarrett who seemed to j be-- Hkma toward the work of that organi-lier- e

a suspension covering several aaUo reach-mont- hs

would be jcrdered; 4 at a meeting yesterday afternoon
Unanimous Verdict Desired. of the publicity commission, appoint- -

i It was not until a tew minutes after ed by; the recent civic and cpmmer-- 8

o'clock that the commissioners an-- 1 clal convention to further tourist tra-nounc- ed

el among the- - different Islands endl thaC a decision - had been
reached. - Closeted" in the office ot the composed Ed. J"4v Canaan,
mayor. they argued i the- - case v Utn& Thurston, Tdin Cburcb and
length .together, end cavorlng to reach vO wi
an unanimous decision. -- According tol The
the. reports -- which drifted out of the
effice as they were deliberating, "Ku-riie-a

was holding, out for reprimand
dene, Doyle for a suspension, of.twa
months ar.i Chairman Wirtx for sus-- j
pension cf. three months.

tall la l. building
was pretty well crowded t'iih men

J
i

j 's

.

-

'

it
r c i c r cf tii 11 :tenlcef
f

v j I.ve fc'.iowcd the-cao- c There
V s the erf 'i Quiet excitement and

r.cr.s tr. :! in lewerca voices,' as
;f in the rcxt rcctn men. were dcirD- 4

ftirs cn a death realty cr ' psr- -

l.rr! a .criiIcal.cpert:on. During
t, ru-r- -rs Eet ruuers Cf what
tVp .'Tln v ci '.d crdcr.
v".rC C"- - - j thcn . - : .1 1

' 'tctct.. h" o'clock the cleik.'dosct-- ;

r 1 v ith 1' cciralsEicncrs, was dl-- '
: etc. I to i rcrr.ro" a iew deciElon,'
A,';h was quickly . . Tha orlg ecy oi moving. piciures-wnue-

n. at
! c cr.tcrln'? complete Lincoln, Jfr.: ex--:
: 'o tr- - s;: c'flc charf cs; i.zi fcllent in

T cn, the ccndillon .: the po
V could '

1

Jlclu"Jf5, was prepared with the

.
E

v-- le :V.naV tol,is
" ' ' ' - ' ' V ; V J;
!:n cf Ccmmlssien.v:..'-- . vyv.'v' J

V...J i . ttcr dpclslon'. It Is foundjycarn
I.c"'tt v force oa

TV a iLcrcn
; t vcre a ring lancn iron a k
jcr.u t;Lf, and held by the police for
; c::.::..ant. ; Tctcrs in the hearing ad-- i

i:tri that Kc'Ictt - liae worn this

::e iciiowir-- s is ine aecisioni . .....

In the cf hearing the appeal!
of John n. Kellett Judgment cf the
llcr.clulu Civil Service CommtssioOt 1

ce. cojmiEiioa, uaving uuuer cuu
Hdcration the EpeciHcatlons of charges
against the appellant in .the' conduct
cf .his effice as sergeant of detectives,
the discharge of 'appellant by. the
sheriff, the evidence adduced, ; tbe
ttatements and arguments of counsel
cf f.ppcllant and counsel of appellee,
find: : '

rirst The appellant In al least one
cf the instances brought , to the atten-
tion cf the commission;' did .use ;iip-I'rcrc- f

and undue force upon prison-
ers after their arrest; and ?the'.coin-.missio- n

refer, charge
; One. "C." : : : : -'- 4.y-'

oecon The appellant dlffwearY n
stolen ring, and," as fur-"the- r

shown, with knowiedge and
presumbljr the; sanction of ; bis la- -

med!atc superior officer.; , v r '. :..;
. Ae to the remaining 'instances em
braced In, the specifications, the com
mission-- . finds that : the evidence sub--j
mittfid is not ufflcie6t-t- 6 sustain: W

The tommissidn ordera" that ;ihe
iudjrment cf the .shorlfr be modified;

a the v appellant be
; end reinstated to the rank of sergeant
"of detectives. '

.
: 4 ' v

'. , ; DA VI D "W. KUPHIEA,
- - john t; iOYUi-- v

' I do not. conur. . V, '. nyi'-' 't v : - ambrosb ;j.wnnTz; &
Doyle Says General4xttyi ii;

'.: Commissioner, Doyle instated ,,tbls
mornlcgr ,y.--- :. .';.- - : ;:'w

.
- "The evidence as . it, was produced

before. tia'showed.ageneral laxity la

TO BE ASIiED

lira
; Th supervisors of Oahu.-- Maui, Ha-
waii and Kauai are to asked to

of
at

iJFMW?!"ASlSSSSSlMiP&cS

'rt;e..ltW?5AarfA- -

financially, aid" the Promotion Com--

mlttee, and was called; to devise
ways and means to assist the latter
organitation-- 1 by - securing --funds to
launch an Inter-islan- d publicity, cam
paigTL : JXhere were --several sugges-
tions - offered, . but - the --nal decision
was reached when the question of the
boards of supervisors was brought
up. . Each , board, ? therefore.-- will be
asked txf make a monthly; appropria--!

tion toward the new fund. Via return,
the Promotion Committee will under-
take a new", departure ."in - publicity
wcrk la the form of a separate tou-- ;
rist bureau. In charge oi a compe-- :
tent man, ; for the..purpose' of meet-
ing and entertaining all , tourists who
arrive in the islands and get ' them
Interested ; in the many. attractions
which the outside islands haveto'of--

done.
c'.::?"., mere Neb. Childs .reports

Com-- i success hia work. V

-- 1 ur.due Kong,

iratter

thaS

fcr." For Instance, Hawaii has tbel
volcano of IUIauea,. and-Kau- ai Jxas
. 7:;tr nYJ w -

1

All these features are to'be exploited i

by., the, bureau and the . tourist, : In-

stead cf taking the usual trip around
Oahu. will be prevailed ppon to Visit
all the islands. ' j

At the meeting of the promotionlsts,
1 he . plan cf commission was pre-Eeat- ei

and hartlly endorsed and; an
early start la the work advocated.; In
the course of .regular 'business
cccslon, Lorrln Thurston Vas appoint-
ed a committee of Tone to' secure pho-
tographs for reproduction in'an early
number of National ; Gectaphlc
i:sazlne, which," the editor has . In-

formed the is to be In the
fern cf a Hawaii number. Mr.' Thurs-tc- n

has ako' agreed to write a number
cf articles for this edition. The treas-
urer cf ;the committee took tp the
question cf finances and It was shown
that, while receipts were sufficient
to keep up the work of the commjt--
tee and provide for the maintenance
cf the "new bureau 'In San Francisco,
t'-o- - rrt tioitiI flia 1;Mn'f a1.

t.v
r. ct i e r; : W2 s tr.hcn in the matter,", and
t!.e ::.w..ihers cf the ccrair.JLtee'
for further tlise la. which to consider
the question. ' It is expected that- 1- MU .M f,tcp"
cure additional fundsnUl , after the
forming cf; the Mid-Pacif- ic : Carnival
cpany and after all the shares have

tcea 6- - la the proposed corporation.
' The committee Is In receipt of "a
communication from v Loyd , : Chllds,
pow i touring " the mainland --with a
troupe cf. Hawaiian slngenT and a ja--

,IcIent for discharge- - 'If that wss the
case, why did he cut MeDnffle.baeit
'

for the commission to go into an af- -

fir of that kind which happened so
fa r back. ' However, We ' found that
undue force . bad been used. : And on
tLcse.two charges alone the ring and
Kong ; Eung ; Do we based our deci-
sion. 7 :'? 4; -- ' ;:;-.,.;- .

; i,Deucye me decision we .reacnea
was the only fair .one.;. The other.
charges were not proved.? I telleye
thedeclsion Is fair and that We should
be supported In 1 by everr ralr-mln- d

ed citizen.. ',v . k:':iX
Will Keilett ;.get bis; pay ' for the

time of his suspension,-October- : 2i, to
December 6? ; ' The decision sld
nothing concerning his salary, "but un-
der a ruling made by the commission
there appear good grounds for argu-
ing that he wllL When McDuffle was
reinstated, the' commission made the
following, rule : - J? v.". AS -;

Whenan: officer ls suspended
pending an Investigation and is ; rein-
stated, be Is entitled ta pay iiuring
the time of sxispensjon, and the com--

1. j , . . .--miiipu so oruers.. iK "
.

Kellttt and Jarrett met in the aher-lfT- a

Gee this morning and vonly.' a
short conversation followed before be
was ; directed to report -- 'Uk'' McOuOe
for. : d uty: ; : Jarrett Informed Keilett
thai be bad received .the order cTthe
commission --and : would carry, it out.

?. riD?anl '!ie
; ; ; - f I-

I; donl want von" to think- - there
is any hard feelings on my parC said
Keilett,1 :; .yi.J.t
.. ."And there: Is none of mine, re-
plied Jarrett,' 'and ' f'want." yotf; - to
keep; that firmly; la mind. It la all
over now and you are to go back to
work aa if nothing happened. --- "

So' Keilett did. ; It,;waa still' early
this 'morning, when be wentback to
work ita McDuffle.v The two start-
ed out together on rca8eC v w;"

'ir V , . " .7?a" "'"
f.

Mayor Rockwell, of Akron was con- 1

."cUyet.Smlth recommended
reinstatement without a . hearing.

."In the matter of, Kong-Eun- g Do,
the'.-allege-

' brutality f occurred; three
r.ga- - It Is stretching, it-a- point

.uODO Iild."and

particularly ko.

J
purportedly

the

njprimandel

the

the

the

committee,

the

the

the management,crtwrr
: ment; but nothing to warrant the dls-- the character. ;

charge of Kellettrv With the exception ; p0Verty lav good for nobody; he!
, of the ring charge and his alleged bru-- "It embitters the mind, hardens?

' - Ullty to Kong Eung Do, sufficient evi-lta- e heart, causes iunhappluesa and feat- -

?ence was not Introduced to support Vnd suffering. A s- - r i ",' 1

; the charges:;'.
- :";' ::; . i I " There's nothing Jlke adversity. a1

; -
-- "We found--a- s - was aUbmitted-riDiiilonair- e once said to me 'there's

Peters that Keilett worethe ring, but, nothing like adversity to bring a man
even Deputy Attorney-genera.1- - Smith out ; v J: t i r - ' v
stated, and his statement is of record. v " Yes it repiid. ont at the I t- -
that the-rin-

g clmrgo, in itsolf is

r

-- Cases of -- Soldiers Accused of
YerSet for December- l-

JapdnesfcHackrdri- -

; ed on Personal Recognizance Bert Bowery et a! Assess

Circuit Judge" Robinsoff will not pre not .In court and his cases all remain
side over the murder trial of WWiamta be, dealt wit
Henry rMairshjdl,ccusedof,T as hia face spread
Charles IL.Guertler at Madan ruahl'a over the countenante. of Baroa Von
fcnlaireaort several' monlis agoOiiJWoellwarUi, helron charges:of gross
motion of ; Attoruey':F. E. - Tiiomp3on, cheat and defraudin a -- botel keeper;
counsef for the defense, the trial wasi wheniJhe. neard-- : the court t announce
continued today-fo- r th present term; thiSt-inornln- g thV. bla shearing was
which ends the second Monday in continued for the remainder of the
January t ; v - ; . j present - term and that the; prisoner

At tbartime Circuit Judges .'iii-:ehoold:,ie:--teeaieiwi;- - bis personal
ion and IU B. Cooper exchange jabs, recognizance. This means, that the"

,vj. h-- .' baroa will be Tirtuallx a free man to
sloa of the court work la thejfirstrniy rlstmHe--1 tewrfa Jail
circuit 'and tha latter tam oarge
of all criminal rmattor8.;.THU meana
t tat -Judge Cooper will have the Mar-
shall; case on his calendar for next
year V;';r''ff4.ii'f.i
... Xwo other murder trials remain- - on
the '.clrcuif i court r calendar I and U
looks now as. though Judge Robinson
may dispose. of both, before the close
of, the Urm. Tbe first v Is: that "of
George James Joseph Lyons, and Ray
CU Smith, accused of --Tcilllng a Japan-
ese. back driver, at JwileL ; It is set
for jury 'trial 4 Wednesday ""'morning,
December -- 17. " The second .wherein
George Rufus Simmons and James' F.
Field 'are held on si charge of .killing
a man at Leilehua, Is set for rearing
January: 1914.- - The crime for which
these; two are ; held waa committed
nearly, six months ago and they have

iiaia in jau ever; since inai iime. inia
1& jn irCct contrast to the case (J
Henry Francis Furguson, rwnerein
only. 15 days elapsed between, the day
of, the crlme and the prisoner's con-
viction and sentenca , to, the .extreme
penalty.' " :',:,.:,-- "

;.. Whent Judge Robinson began, call-
ing his' criminal cases for disposition
this .morning IU was discovered that
the calendar contamea a toiat oi izo , -- v -

; M. Montgomery pleaded giity to acases' also that of these Attorney L.
M. Etraus appeared jl Tjounsel for.theichargeor;yic4atiiig.pecV't)rat
defense in 55 and that.W. T Rawlins j nance; and was -- flnedv 5 - andv costs,
appeared in the same capacity in 25 Wong Sam pleaded guilty to .larceny
cases.. Several of Straus cases, were! inl: the; secendfdegree and received
disposed of today, .but Rawlins was ' suspension of sentence, Jt

" .' "V"

.. 1 1. : , yr.:y . .

fii Er ill
v., V

' J

V--
' ';'"

t
'"T'''f'-.- . A)kU 4 1 U 'U I iSJl & 1 1

'.-- : '.. i "V:";:T-- ; . '.a .br-V.'- i I
. . .....v..' . -
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fJumber oi Supsrvisors Oppose
Increase of Salary Proposal

for Sor of His Honon
' Economy, ; thought If is given as

the watchwords of the --supervisors, as
the'preparaUonreejpt.

stopped increase r - oQce

ployed as executive departments

should should ;definllelyi

for some Ume.;; ;i;-- J

.

Hawaiianfaffafirs

isv:notthet$15a;
argument, which ot the'r

O AMvoa r, - ; -

young salary but danger
opening doof for many

for : wages. : ,: Joseph
who in : bearing

father's name, In
the engineer,

may'; demand a ; and even
honor himself musing inequK

, official employment;
ft calla for,

nbner-i.vriA-

Prudent;members ward; ap-
pear, the danger "

the i request behalf
Jamea FernAUfhe tlme-vvhejB.t-

he

budget tiken upt'statements
made, that -

'iaiwageSiWould.
ed, pdncy-- wa4 7

to f enforNsedt' ,

laa'nio:toV.wUhthl
SupervisofcJ-Pac'iiec- o may however,

them - tin
ut mu 4yw u. tire

department. are now drawing
month--' He Wishes Wages. tOc

be increased to ;Oue jUe' rea-
sons gives Js

1 are receiving Jfnucb
as .drivers. - also

two other
:

,

case' two sets foremen
is ; the r former. re

Christmas !

4..
I Z I j" A . .

nf.iurder of
Baron yon VoeriVarth: Release

A-

'VP.

months awaiting , trial,' unable
to obtain a bondsman. r v

neaded i JiyiBert
Bower, - who 'were '.indicted by : the
territorial grand - recently - for
gambling, pleaded guilty- - today and
were assessed 25 - costs each.
James Fierte,TbJecte : lo the charge
In bis present
at .the but'iid no active share
In . it ! County AtttTn cy Cathcart
clared Pierce tad J rectly; shared
the proceeds' of the feame and in

Fierce conceded: " the ir point by
pleauing guilty.;; 1

" four,
James Harm t; J. Baker; Samuel
MacMillan fid t .antrAkaka. v x--

Arm sa-- , Fllipinc has
in. jail f- -r i .ths awaiting trial
four, charges c:-- . embezxiing ;the

money of countq .--c y.oyer.wnom he
fpre: An a .the Waljj- -

hole tunnel; refuse d.fo ent a of f
guilty this morcing,:, after AttorneyJ
Straus ;naa ,arransoa a " sus-
pension: cf 'enteijca; bim.vf Arra-gen- a

stoutiy, declared AIs 'linboerice
all; the charges; assertingh :XQuid
prove 1U- - The hearing was 'con-
tinued: to.'be set trial latef,
the prisoner, wasteleased on. his per--

f

11 k:iiW':WL

ii
lis i.rr','.--

AValter IV f reaf, ilrpier. governor
I Hawaii,"; nbwAttorney: .of I

the ,yi.r rcttf, f ii-as- auuciduhytrt.etnii, i,ci ;Announcement ;

tion made by firm'

told, in confidence -- withfa; the";;

" The Icral fraternity ts much lae4

' The: new ; arrangement .effect
7 '

. , ,vtI vrAiuuAMis, utiaM i
"--- i. . w 1

NameAddcess.: r V:?:J-Ag-
Antonio " Robello," Honolulu tX'l SO

ConceJcaOi-Honolul- rt.V
Samuel kupaf, Honolulu . ;
Meaat, Walanae . ';;'. . . :; . :rr'uX. :t v;v
Kim tSung ; YooiC- - Hceia ..;.r.V';. .29
Park Song: SaHOno,luiuvii .Yt

ii
- .;."

caJMe to Japanese
AuVsChlvnlcle.y.'v:i;mTOKIO tbe,iJapa-ne8e- .

foreign. --department has - decided
to establish consulate in: Mon-
golia- is hown by' the fact that the
government recently acquired the

in , that Aconntry .to con
struct addition
irallroad,; ternSa this effect having

reached between China and
Japan time ago. :

entire , companies; whjlle the, latter
only; charge of one machinevPa-- J

checrf believes that as foremen are ii
charge 'thcy; should not on;y be. of
higher "ran lr but also on nher

..? , . ' '?

'Ai A I T

are atrwork.onr cf newe JOy- - the Star-Bulleti- n

of :, the new-- - budget'-whic- h becomes; .from Va hlugtohf thr.t 12 EPinkham
operative the first of the year. bas 'ta. beccie ft !tul. reJged fgdvernor

agitation an ith the taking 'of the-- 'oath of
in the salary of James Fern, the and that" Mr, Frear, was f once more
looted son of His Honor, who is em-vi- n privata life! It fcas, however, been

the
tnauneur. was noi aeciaea ai jola legal
meeting of the city fathers, last night.", and announcem ent heii ' on-whet-

.this should dr. s?iy, t& .be and
not be aRowed, though it was 4lscus- - - finurely relieved of cSce.T;- - 44

ed
James; Fern's ' salary iiow amounts In the news , of the

to which: represehta a , raise , of affiliation; ' His term thief Justice
$10 since' he upi;hJa duties. fll Jt rsVWell iunusually brbadcxpe-wa- s

asked night lhat it be boost-- ' rience - six eara the gov-e- d

on np.to an even but a few.oj' ernors' of2ce Will be of tr'ea valuete supervisors demurred to the re j.to his firm,;whlle the established rep-ques- t,

which may mean, that It win nfatloni'of his partners' and their
either be dropped or that a sharp fight; acqalntance with, and participation in
will, made, overvitat' tbe , final - wili;give! hi entree
meeting on the budgeU;; vl; j into -- private gracllcei unusualbril

month 'Itself; ance :

goes the some
limanrlanTra a' ar1tnaf

Fern a .the
of if the other
demands; more
Fern,' Jr.; addition to
his is employed. the
cfflee of city: and couaty

raise his
cm, the

ties of - and the
luaus may; strike (of ipore

--of the'
to recognise, Cot com-

plying 'with- - on df

was" first
were no appiicaticuis for
Increase be consider

aa astrlct of economy,
be .feoJTar; that'1 policy

cause td make n exception
larut auremeu .Re

wbo.
thetr

$9K cf
he for" this that at pres-

ent they as
the He wishee:to In-

crease the pay of foremen
from 85,to $90. TJie difference In
the of; the of

that In charge of

For

several

lury
?;and

case, declari7 hewas
game

de
in

the
end

he other were

who
lain
on

was. servlng.es
plea

tq ODiam
for,,

of

finally,
for and

of 12 Frear
urui

4
fit nfew;afnlia--

-- was the. upon the

takes
ImiTlPd lAtflV'.
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Amelia. 18
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(Special: tnev-

Dc8
a me
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right-of-wa- y

an to the Manchurian
to

been
some

have

'saj-ariea- ."
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not
an ,for

fleet- -
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raise UntU
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;; VFte StBullctiri anhounccs publicationof the
,a HOHDLTJLU COOK BOOK '

fJbmpild fromV the fRecipes "Pound - Successful by. 1 Ionblulu ;
House-wive- at ,'publfshodwekly on --the Woman's Page of this paper. -- .

W
, , iuese. recipes iMTO'.Eainea: wiaf! apprcciauon Tor, laeu- - excellence,

i V5lTbeBcki materials and workman- -
3Y ship designed especially --is'"a ?

" T '

'-

Price 60 cents atSUr-Bu-i IetioTcff Icea, Alike r Merchant 8treeta.iL
Vv and "Cross-Roa- ds Cookshop.

(Special Star-Bullet- in OWTrspondwicel
H1UO, Dec.-- S.A-differen- ce of five

cents on the retail price of . canned
goods,. between; two competing - Chi-
nese country store keepers, waa : the
moilve ; that "caused.- - the ;tnurder ot
Akoaa, an aged merchant in South
Kona - last weekv:' .Vy r.t :;;-;- '

: Such; has Wn' learned by Sheriff
Pua from a confession1 made by Chan
Kui who has acknowledged that he
struck Akona three blows with a ham-
mer, at the Instigation; of Chung Tai,
another; Chinese merchant r k

.

?-- While the, 'confession is definite In
details It Is,A. cold blooded: document
showing the care' with which the mur-
der was planned and without evident
fear, of retribution.; The only touch, of
feeling apparent lnT the 'whole confes-
sion, is; the statement t of one ot: the
murderers that they concluded to kill
Akona by enticing him but of his store ;

rather than, to set fire to. the building
because; iheydidntwant to' kill his
wlfe,x So casually Is 'this set, forth j

in the confess ion that Aa reaaer wouia
feel that the woman's life was spared
civ' account ; of ;. supers tltlon .' rather
than on' eccotrnt of. any tenderness.
r The confession of , Chan Kui wa3. j

secured' by Sheriff Pua and bis clerks j

Archie )Hapalt-lastFrida'y,-they- hav- -
'Ing : gone - to Kona hortly aftr- - tie ;

murder was reported,. When t' .y ar- - !

rived t there they V learned that Chan
Kui was being held on suspicion, and
that Chung Taf had offered the rfS--.
cers a bribe to release bis accompl :e.
The evidence at this time was entire-
ly circumstantial and far from con-
clusive, so Pua decided to use Conan
Doyle, tactics ;He, arrested tts sus
pected store , keeper7: on ; a - bribery
charge- - and ; placed - him Jn ' a ? room
with, the other suspect Two! Chi-
nese' informers' were placed in other
rooms to listen-t- o the men's conver- - ,

satlon,J but nothitig came' of it J-
- Then the store keeper was released

of . th e briBery charge in ordir to ex- -

fclte the other-- man s anger; Thl3 had
the desired effect iand while being
taken froia one point to another Chan ;

Kul told Hapai. that ' Pua was an .
Akua, (a god) indr could see through
anything ' and that he would confess.
vln this confession Chan Kui tells

how;' he became' acquainted :. with ; hia j

accomplice, Ta! who complained to
h,lm ..that he was making very v little
money as Akona was selling some of' 'his canned goods at.v thirty cents
while he: tonld make no "profit if Jie
sold the- - goods ; for.: less .than thlrty--

rflve- - cents. :Ci; v. X'''Svi; ? ' z :;
; .The murderer . then goes imi to , ex-

plain that he .volunteered: to kill Ako- - '

na .because he and Tai were' cousins ;

sj they came from the ; same . pro--

.Tlr.ce ;. In'CriarTStolcary theCt rca
liaa addaMhatNGll the: assistnco he
wanted from Tai .was-- that be do the
talking to . entice Akona out- of, the
store.;---- ;' ; ; ; '.;!.-;- x--- ';;: v 1

The. twa murderers went to Akona's i

store at 10:30 o'clock a week ago last
Monday evening and Tai called to 1

--

Akona very softly saying-Iette- r, let--

ter," In a very ;lowvoice so the old
lady would not , hear.; When; Akona I

fwas told that it'.was Chang Tai ' he j

came, to ; the "door,; the .confession
'atates,. and Ah Tai grabbed bold-- of

!

him and pulled nlm down. ;. ; . ;.; ;
fUAS; soon . as he fell down, the

murderer -- says, T ran from i where I.
was standing and struck him on the.s
bead .three timea.. I struck him with j
a hammer. -- Twice I used the. flat side ,

and once vlth Jhe head. When I ,
struck Akonia I: killed him outright
for 1 stood there for a little while.to
'see! if he. Was dead. ; ' 'r l - j

''Ttt' L.

in"' getting ?. the Chinese murderers'
confession. Sheriff Pua also ; effected
the -- capture . of a Japanese murderer
In; South-- . Kona this week. '

, - t -

HAWAII DEMOCRATS
v i VILLU1EET PINKHAM

- :.v ;' , rx'c - .;;j'Chairman v Pacheco - of - the' Demo-- J
cratlc - territorial central committee- -
annouBcea todav that n nai rwoivori

i vr-vT-
.iv:

. .. .

i lue xig jsiana wm.come co: tiono:
lulu to receive Governor, Pinkham on
the latter's arrival from (

Washington- -

a"

DEATHS?

AWES irAt Walkiki, Colonel A. G.
Hawea,.at 1 : 3D. a. jn. Dec 6, 1913, In.

s eightieth .year.-- '

?" Funeral services will be betd from '
SV Andrew's Cathedral. at 2:30 p m.
tomorrow. 'V--; '. ;v;.;-- t

1 JlW-lli- l Fort Street, ,
HnolaIas Largest ExdailTe

Ktvi:;S Cloth!n&' Stow ( ;
t Ckarge Aeeoants bvltal.i y Weekly and liantuj,

-..;

JSao Bali
A wT: H L fe T I C P A R K,

SUNDAY, DEC. 7th.
3:00 p. m.

HAWAII vs. P. A. C.

x 4 Reserved; aeata on sale , In Bportlaf
Oooda Department E. a HALL; ;
0, LTD.
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t.M'yott-.'afe'-deferrin- ybuf Christmas' shopping r becaur 2 it U -- v

too soon send your gifts, let usremlnd you cf stcr: c!..
ment ' '!- ' . - 'r .'- -:
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;; Purchasesmay-b- e jnado now ordered, D:e::
; 24,-AN- THKY WILL ; - ' "'..
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The bestvselections f?om our' completd stocks cf 'Cut'C j, i::.:
V trie;. Lamps, China ware, Silverware, etcu mads rilt r.ow.
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argurpent Home-Buyin- g.

and delivered
bcr BR

Goods
Embroidered Oriental d
Canton enSilki; Sim
Pajamas, ;Silk Ties Genuine Panama
Hat ;Tnink3, Suitcases, Traveling

-- Sets and Shoes len Women and
;,Children. '"''r

t
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:: J.alh roll cf f. .tta.ll this sea-i- :
a numbers 14, tad the list of

:.' a: :y Injure. 173, acceding to
.i:-.tl:- ce:::;; lei by a Chicago
.vi'-c- r th1? ! Ltter part cf Novem-- :

r. L.la is i nothing ttst thojlld
.1? even the . . t fanatical fc'.low-- .

:f t: rr-cr- lit up and Co
2 f

11 Las tc n rri.:.. I and tun- -

1
'

c ; anc r? to t full cxtcr.t
llltff cr d

f r .r c . . f : ' 3 t'ue t am e i : : li-- i:

"cf vl 1 a::i Iajrci.:if f;t- -

I fcr 11. 3 entire oJ

t V. n 7r:.& tzs tcc:i ilayed In
T'r.it'. ' :;t;.tv3 vcre r- -t cn a tin
: t, t' tct.-.- l vcuIJ tcme-l.l.- o

tl.3 f"ur:3 cf t!.eT.tar.!o
. . . .r.i ti.2 11--

1. cf tericus.y
: ,'f;: 3 cf then fcr life, runs

, t: t: -

1 - V. I L'tatcs, aft?r rylns the
I ll cf I: ic;--.f:r- .C3 Day fcr

: ! f -- .!!' revelled, --and
' ; -

1 f I'cvrt'j v3 la- -

: t- -rr t' 2 l: t cf
- ' 4 r

f - '

1 11 r f. r ti. 2 fro--

' C ? : . r , cell rca t?crt
-

i 3 r -- : t cf fcctlall re- -

v : 1 - lr.c-tlir--- vlth- -

cf t.
r ti'ii

., i.. j
1 taat

:1,"3 ac- -

IZ VC73
l:r tl n - - n- - t

ml- -
- .(- i

"2 La3
: m

r- - 1 tv.3
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...1- -

en ruely
: reel deal
r'.len cf the

tccn the
.;::i3 west- -

:lly leelat- -

centers,
.t raracs

. . 'a a com-:- .
the Cal- -

I I'.l.n to
- fre::i An. tralla

f . t frani U.3
t i f 1 a- - t-- a' f enao

:
'

1 a 1, r : yjo fdcntiSc
t re: .o- to tiny tl. an. our

t ' : .all '. c;i::-:c- d ty.the
' if-- , a ' --

. c'"v.t years cf
tl-- L.et coacalrg and the

: -- t::l .1 to draw from,
1 ' - i All lacLs, which

t : 1 J' ne'alj cn the Klag-- )

: 1 , cl.enci up the tn--c

t : . r -
:rc-2tl-

an with
'. ..? ca ti. 2 rtecnt'iava-1- '

' ce ' t:. 3 tccn reversed,
la 1. lertedjthe Ameri-- "

(" l.t-jxar- e--
o, and been

tl.3 tarae c; ; rtunlties for '

c- - 1 ce e tltlan that, the
an 3 tave had," It's a fcufe bet

. ey v.culi have made a far bet-owl- n

er;alaet an American In--;
team, than the pick of the

rangers made "teeainst the All- -

'111 minded are! impartial critics
Lo have watched both games,

I a dneit that rushy- is the better
.: a cf the two, tut the averase col-- I

a jcuth is neither fair, minded nor
la ; .rt'al, when it comes to dlscard-- i

are a rational game and colng across
tl.? to borrow a substitute. The
v crii revolves about the. football sea--- s -

ea in the cpinion of many a coliegl-en- d

it would.be a. hopeless task
t- - try and introduce rugty in eastern

'
1 .'idle western colleges without

; itlve and this the co
! 2 authorities are afraid to pass.

. 2 cnrcllracnt cf any big college that
; 3 theaters up against football
- M falf nT tn fact that Ihe rptnts

id tave 23 fits That Is; If .foot--

I all were permitted in other colleges.
The 'only way to Introduce the rug-L- y

f arao with its admitted ecperiority
end minimum cf danger to players,
wculd bo for all the tig eastern and
iuldcila western colleges to enter Into
an . iron-boun- d agreement to prohibit
the rresent.game and to adopt rugby.
It would te a hard row to hoe for a
wtila tut if all the colleges stuck by
the pact, they would win out la the
trd. . , .-

-. .'. 'a .
C--

hu carfe out. very well' during
the past football season; there being

o ccaths and enly three accidents
;t- - neccaitatei; hospital treatment

...V... f . j..,. - Ir "' ;,J:.
lJr'Cal' EUr-Bull?U- n Con --ponJnJ
FORT SlIAFTK Dec : Fort

Bnaftcr In general find the72n4 Infan
try In particular ha expressed ; great
Interest In the claim that the army
should te reprer cnted In v the Inter-Islan- d

- taseball serie proposed ; for
Honolulu's carnival week and, are
unanimous in declaring that .the-ser-Tic- e

shocIJ fce represented In the se-

ries ty one team at least. v Certainly
cmcers ana men irom mis posi nave
turrorted by their, attendance "all
claries cf sport' when opportunity af--

fer; :d, and that a representatnre
te.-:-.: from the army would draw
fccvlly cannot he doubted." If a team
frcrj a tlnsle regiment or arm be not
dt: med faft enough 'for the series,
thm Kive.the service .the opportunity
to place an all serrlce team in the
race. The amy came to the, front
tcth ar.d .'.with, a team
wLca the Stanford tall team invaded
Oahu and wen one cf the two games
that Stanford lost and that team was
organized cn tliort; notice. i n

r 1 t n '
r J

" Tl.3 01J Country foottali pames
'played cn Saturday Nov, resulted
as fellows: ' - 1 '

Cr-:;:- h League Dlv. 1, '

Laltcn Vanderers S,
'
Manchester C.

0. - . ':',' ; .

8, Astri Villa 0. , :

C ' a 2, DcrLy C. 1. .

21vc:.:n 1. Sunderland. 5. . . I

I.lanchctter Ufl 0, Mlidlesbcro 1. v
"

N e w c as tl a U. 2, Tcttenham II. .

Oliham A, 1, ShcfT.eld U. 2. i;, : '

Vt en N. 11 0, Liverpool 1. i- - i
- : ' r.lcU'W. 1, Cradfcrd C. S.: . ;

V. . t Ercrnwlch A. 2, DIackburn IL
o ' . '; ' '

II:: .:! C 1, Ll.:
r t i o. c. j :

1.

i V. 1. I
- T. C. :

v 2, Wclvcrl Lan W. 0.
. art C. 1, Earnsloy 1.

C.-- .. -- rn Lta:ue."; .'" X C-
"Northampton 2, Drlstol It. 0. .; ' e

Gill rham 2, MerthyrT. 1.
Ncrwkii C. 1. Vv'cst Han 1 'v
Vatf:rd 0, .rtyx.outti A". 1,

. Coventry C. 2, Couthamptori :

Crj etalTalace 5,. Reading 1. '
a l

Scuthcad V. 2, Swindon T. 0.'

Hrlrtcn and II. 2,' Cardiff C. L
rcrteraouth 2, Exeter C' 2. V

Millwall A. 2, Queen's Park R. 0.
Cccttlsh Le::-- :. -"- -a a. 7 ?'..

Aterdecn 0, Patrick T. 0 'i:
Ke r, r e rs 2. Airdrieonia ns 0.
Hi:a i;. 5, Ayr UJ 1.. v.v ;i;;.7.

Dumtartc'a 0. Celtic 4. --

Clyde 5, Mcthenvcll 0. 'a
'

Dundee 1, Morton 2
Kilmarnock 2, Falkirk 3. a . ;

Kanailtan A. 0. Third LanarkiLa i
Hearts 6, EL' Mirrea 0.v.
Queen's Park 4, Hibernians 2.r v)i

Hi:-t- y Heculta. '':'-rc-':- :

Caralrideee 8. Dlachheath 6.:1 -- v
United Services 42, MonkstowaS.

- Cardiff 4, Neath 0. - ' " .:.".
London IrUh 3, G uy'a, Hospital 3, la
Cheshire 6, Cumberland 3. a :.

: Oxford 5, Civil Services 0. Vfi.
Newporth 20, Oxford ,3. V e,a V:t-- r

;. Rorsyla 28,. Old Leysians ;0. .uf. v4 ::

-- "Yorkshire; CS, Lancashire 10-- :'

Richraani-10- , Mcseley 6.; 1 r a
Harlequins 3, London . Scots 0. s

. Dedfcrds 15, London Hospital 14.. ;

Amateur International Ru;by vt ;f
' England 2;' Holland ;1.
Camtridre 2, Casuals 2.

;

a London .Welsh 36, Catforf 4L 7a;7
Swansea' 3, Pontypool .KtSDevon 11, Cornwall

Yorkshire . Cup Seml-Flna- U . -
Hudderfleld 34, Dewbury 0, ;;-a "j

Bradford 13, Wakefield Trinity 2.

GRAPPLERS READY -:.

,

- -- a FOR UAT BAHLE
.a - r " : r . ; v; ..

., The wrestling card at he Asahi the-
ater begins at 8 o'clock tonight, tick-et- a

being' on sale at Gunsfs during
the afternoon ,

, V' - , 1

. Following, is the card! ;
-- :;

- 9 ip m. Main, event best , two In
three falls,': catch-as-catch-c- an 1 rules;
bailor ; Roberts," Hawaiian champion,
vs. Otto ; Annalang. v xnWdleweight
champion of Germany.1 Catch weights;'
winner takes aLW,-- fj'--Vvf.t- l

V & pv ct-rWaka- ts. Natorikawa.
'r 8 : 15 p. l'tn,-Shlmar- asht : vs. Taxna-toy- a.

. T5-v- ' ;.--

X. 8:30 n. ofabove bouts.
best' two falls la; three," for ;flrst and
second prize;

RefereeProf Peter Banni; vt
: Prices-r-JlJSO- , $1, 50 "cents,: iv.'r

for, the victim.' Which should be a
matter of sincere congratalatloa : to
all connected with the game

Very -- occasionally rugby, is respon-
sible for a death, and more oftea. of
coarse, for-a- n Injury. The. first death
on the coast from ; rugby i-- occurred
this season, at Victoria, and it must
be remembered, that while the game
is comparatively new to California, It
has been played Jn BrlUsh - Columbia r
for some 30. years. -- :

- : -
if ; ..
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;'';. ANNAPOLIS In spite of the Navys ,joast this .year that-tel- f team
was the heaviest In -- years, there js one star . player, who pulle I Mown the.;
weight average very considerably, Hi3 came is Leonard, and he lays half- -'

tack. Leonard proved the best punte r on the Navy: team last yc r, end he .

also showed to advantage in all the big games' this year; flr.-A- :

ft

t n

r r

a
jUftJiiUUL'

f Special Btar-Bullet- in Correspondence!
HILO, Dec he Rev; W. II. Fp- -

ton-Smit- h, 1 who is deeply interested
In- - the" formation, of a "Hawaiian Tana
Club," ; s imilar to that or Avalon, Cat
alina Island, paid atvisit to eWalakea
fish market and had a talk awlth the
Japanese e sampan fishermen v and - the
native fish inspector" this week! -- Be-

4tweeh them It was discovered-withou-t

I he least trouble or hesitation Uhat
the jrish, that i3 the sporting cmes;i 61

t he '.Avaioh . waters, ,were all .. to : be
found la our; Hawaiian waters., "Show-
ing the picture of the tuna it was at
once recignixed as the ahi; ; the bo--;

Lito was the aku; the vhite sea basa
was therwaluth'eyellpwtail .was the
kahala; the .albacpre ,was thesmall
ahl; the ewordflsh , was the ,ah; te
black' bass waa the hapituV : In" addi-
tion to-th- ese we ' have ,xhe ' very- - fine
eporty Jish-know- n as-th-e olual And the
one and .the mahmaht or dolphin,

,
v a J

'Asked whefe ; the .kahala ; could
".be t

found the answer, was one.mile easL"
The ahl could be found everywhere,
HawalC UauV Oahu, . and the large
eword fish; that is.' the merlin sword-fish- '

could be found all arouridthls isl-

and about; five or six inlles "cf f the
coast. Compare ' this: with, Avaion,
there , you ; have. to go 10 pr 15, miles
pro$pectIng;.pefore you have any, but
the slightest chanceloll finding

?. the
'

gamc.-a;- -v tCi:'
- Rev', renton-smit- n says: ."It; was

really amusing to see bow Interested
the Japanese were 1 la thei idea of
catchlnaT these big ones" of the 'deep
with rod, reel ?. and fine ;linei - some
thook i their bead sV others smiled,"; one
native exclaimed . with a .whole mputfc-fu- l

- Golly J another loudly-- whispered
GV;. v ll 3 ' .aa.;-1.-

- '

The.' Retr. W H.' Fenton-Smith- ; would
be !glad to receive the 'names of, any
who re." interested and would lflt;e to
Join" a dub for; this grand , and --thrilling

fishing sport Telephone-'o- r Wite
Rev W, HFe'hton-Smith- , the Rectory,
HIIoa Hawaii.-,':- . ,;' - '

HEEiANIX JOE
5 tCw I Ll G QiTd M0 BROW

ii ' "

j.The qualification race ' fori the' an-

nual Kalakaua , avenue" walking f event
will be held tomorrow afternoon aj 3
o'clock overthe regular course from
the junction of Kalakaua avenue and
King street to the Waikikl Inn. The
heel and toe men nave been In train-
ing for the .big doings, and spine, fast
times have been hung up. .

; T

: Entries closed at noon today.

Desired toEscape.
"Say., daddy. , now that . you have

bought Lottie a piano; I - think you j

might buy me a pony, too. . v ,
."What for. Charles?"

i TSo that I :can ride 'out while she is
flaylng i--

... - 'ritf .i:T' a.r.i V-- , . .'.' A .

T, -:

1 r.'rA-'i-V- t

mm

':laft

I f

CBi
"PI

.i, .; ' - ; v .( '

Special Starifeulletln Correspondence 1

; SC,OFIELI ARRA9KSl)ecji.
O company ,4.111 cofiijpany: 3.-;-; lT6n
innings. ) . vx-jM.- r .V'S-t-

Schofleldrliarraclrs baseball fans
saw, a rattling good game on the 25th
infantry diamond yesterday It took

from - the tie and to Jake the game
irom jjunxap, me ti, company iwirier
who pitched as fine avgaine; ?asatfy
pitcher hag ever put fy? onthe ;idcal
grounds, r ? He was ; found ; for sU hits
in the gaxhe, two of xtheoa in ihe tenth
inning buta they were abort e b.lta- - and
were sandwiched in between with 15
strikouts. For G tompailyi- - a new re-cru- it

McDonald, "

did the box Work,
and he' aeemeoVa very promising young
pitcher.1 "He held the H company bat
ters to two hits nntil the ninth when f
he was found; for two clean singles.
le then fanned the .next eXhJree ata

men to close the Inning.. la the tenth,
'

when his own team hajd taken the ead,
he' pulled out of a; bad hole .by . flne
head work ;with:the bases tixVLr P$lm
er pi'y l K great .. game; behind' the
bat and bis performance lassarestto
a tryemt on' the "regimental ibsam; for
tb4 position.. The G company. Infield
struck a ? surprisingly :fast' pace,' and
the team may prove the : dark borae
In the race for,, the regimental 'cham-
pionship. ..;,? Qi;4f

Tomorraw afternoon vat Athletic
Park the Portuguese and Uawalis will
hook up for the fourth gamr of thelr
championship - series. Honors are
wiw even a with one game all, the ec--

Scott, the classy, .colored Dtaver of
the Portuguese, ?wlil be' seen In : nnl-fbr- m

here no" more," for.lyesterdaKb.e
Jeft on '.the . transport for . tne Cast
Scott, who was. recently . diacharged
from ! the- - 23th infantry, intended to
stay here through the pennant "series,
but he threw, his ana gadly out in
last? Sunday's. 'game; .and .decided to
go to .the mainland. He left with' the
injured membef. in. a sling.

.

Either : Medx8 ot Busnneit prob-
ably the former, will start la'.the box
for the Portuguese UrtortoWA Barney
Joy wfjl likely do the pitching' lor the
Hawails, as his work of late has been
first class,. ,

The game will be called at 3 o'clock
sharp. ,

Sunday morning the Pawaaa and C
A.: Us. will play their.. Jimipr: league
tie lat. Athletic' Park,' thegame belhg
called for. 10: 30, - e . u

fieldmm
IF 7 0-

-
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'

f tSpwlarstar-BulUn- f CoripenaBcejr a ; Amm ell i wn'vi.v oua Mc:i.inenotnJBjr cegracas helping tno pu
--regular Quarterly this which real tn see
carnso wui oaiecemD?r; 5u,,them la action identify ther. C
commencing 9:0T I . 'It the credit of feotball

Wiillams. Jd, Infantry that many 'and captains;
be charge of meet and prcbatly the,majority of players, ariy,UIbeas3Uted. corps of fTcr niiTTihri.-- ? srheme.

fjclaiito bc anncunced later or-

j - a.:-.v:-

4The;proc?am nrrapged.by the
rrltteehas made a d UUnct departure

usual list of-even- :MPrvdes a number- - or track ahd field
contests, with a minimum ofHhe mil--
Itary features and will. be; enthusiasr,;w;Viy ::

. .wu
prices are as follos: ;
; I..- - 100-yar- d ' flashy-E-n tries i One

from each ''OTgaillIch,''rAt'
V " t econa

'third $l.vf.t:. V.'-:,r:- s

2.' 'Shot .put,."- - Entries:. One man- -

It

in

oe

m
in

:.j

.vu;iw-nie- n axe in an manv
are it but-th- e

ha Omun.-!-- nro

'ftT or-- 0.
... Prlaca;: second t! -3' rf ihc3. broad Jump 4rmy; -- -n Is In f of

V"'ccSr.3-fcat- all raaa:d

taken decided in

r,

" j:? r;

$U

aaii'.'fromach'-.oiTa-
n

5ty rr. a 21

- ''V i''t':'
ioomna -

$JU.seccnd v$3.;' Uniform :v Service,
CLUU UaU i.lU

aic.ves,,arni snieiGSjOr naraess. e.,

.
8 if:r i ':"-U- i L ''C''

IzaUonr.;"Pi4a3r-Ffrst.t2.-;.-
,

i?1'tries:; -- Each' battalion and; separate'
c?mpanr may, entercnefourmPrizes;. First $t, second j-(--

, 1

;: 8; t.Wountcd-tug-.cfar.EtttriesrV'f- ii

Teafn from each mountexi.
t!on. rPrize

Equ! at.-race-- v 'En.trler; One
man from organization;-.- ; Rules::..;;
Contestants standing scratch: each
eonipped rifle, tlahkerroll,
tnd 1 ) round3 cf ammunition.

Lt,';0 yards,

..3yVr. a"t .ll : yar---
,

af C3"ya.-3,- '- tat a:,.T yirj,;.'f-r- a

fitaka.at yard3 ,and while return:.
to Bcraixli replicie V all- - clothing l.. 1

veclnlpment as to .pass .ihspectien

-
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Dari-aaut- n nuaser- -

'cther colle- -s, 'u
Buatcrc! Yesterday c" ir r
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from "each organization.. Prizes First
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.T Tonlgfit In . basketball, the
matched eainst Waikikl

begin S o'clock
contest being games fcjll

of ' Both teams. areJ
striving ior a in me p
ceSitage column and: the showing
have .made thus! second
seriesindicates a hQtly, contested
game j The Hawaiian good , men
on the, team, but their;: lackf aprac-tJce'.a- s

a team; show; up- - to
an advantage "v aj matched ;game.
The- - Walkikjs ,ont equal terms with
their frtvala. ) 'probabjg line-up- s :

a Hawaii Kemke, L or. ga; '.Forgey,
Humme c.; : Dwlght, , g.;jBarn-tar- t

$X .''('..'
VWalXiki-rColbur- n,' f.;iCannon f. or

cl ;' R Tinker j Jackson, g. or c.
R. E. Scott, f. or,g.4 av ;

"
': 'r

'
?

1

.
-- ..

j :hiand la ice8--a
a r y y t P maintain tout:
ta nda rd..' takes bitel

;haixls ctc"; iand "

--: v West' a 'sensible
, -

: v
i ' j

.l'-A'- v

v" '"--
l

J. v
i One of the X!ost, ridiculous conten-
tions heard la the;, world t port for
some, time past Is the cf certain
football captains, .notably Ketcham of
Yale, tLar wc. Id be beneath the
dtsnity cf focttall players to-carr- y

ticulaala zxzt :rs, as - they wcnli
then Icae I - entity. ; tn i
merely nurabcre J raachlncs." It would
be interesting to . knorw why certain
football men caalier thensolvea any
better than tha track athletea, for la--

ilk,
Held meet .of lie.-- .pays money

nwa to
at Be talc! to,

Major coahes and
will the

6y; full of- - 'of thu
by;

com--

Irom the

man

with

: stance, who numbers as large
tj thece urually hun z on a score

j board, or than international rclo
- -I

I Mjf.lft nr.than' dnien
!.otbcr... clasnes. .. athletes,. .. . who see

'The sYork World has collected
opinions from! prominentl foot
ball authorities, which aa fellows:

So successful. numterincf
players .via.- - : Carlisle-Dartmout- h

at the rclo Grenada that there
has asltaticn tince la favor cf
having the system adepteifor alfrol- -

:Vlege football mcs. Many

z,f.llhsl7 further demand will te made
bv th nuUle for thA rf thv

1 .,..'. ; ,..' .

H-'A- ti T2T3 nay seek to "have

ravor of-the- .c

crrr"d to spectators
f.av

WfirA'-'r'- fivnnihlr Imnrfert

Dartmouth --was' the! first"rules First $2,. tvQ. '
Running Entries Pri- - ? oror

Ieiiatlon that

a stand the matter,
too. docs ret loci with

f.vrr it--- "

tiT:",
ond.

rsecpnd--

r'-H- '

--v--
separate

LU111U3 UIUU3C

wwi

pnt
eacli

at,
belt,.

To. run,
rtra:;- -

:a"-aylea- rin?

S3

'so

cry

tho
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td.rIarcr BJta tave 1

Leh-- X players T
in their fe1

m V,r , ,J
tv.i.,, tt.its '.,.,.::,., '
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v

Tv ", '' .'

;".v , a v.k r... ,,...--, ,.,1 ,

Prizes: First; "J2,. third -- rcors'.wta are' interested hnov-- ,

10.- - Sack race. Entries: One man 1-
-, --.at player with the ta.l.

$3.; ;2, third ?L

,

'''-- ; -- i
Ilawall3

Will be, the s.J
The game will; at the
place of the

the Y.; M.'."'C AlK
piaqe league pe

they
in the i

have

does not
1 In,

are
The
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f.;:
fc;-- 4 S'-- :;':::
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SHUe4 laW
; It

lkreht select

irf mote.-i--'-

cf

their become

wear

rT-t- h- half
of

New
some

are
was the

the

teen

foott.ll

itQ

$3,

far

wHI ceaS in
it'lna--othe- Yal3, men will net com- -

3 tl.3 cat: i has

a--' former Cr:
ac 3 cse of the-bes- t line aen iaUhe

iory f of. the 'game, is ranch in fa- -

t. r.- -:t

year. '.- - . -

-- Whoa- Ca; t.M:c .el-a-- t cf Y.
' that tha nan:'.

: :y; - feevell far the r.r-.- a
;

.r ... n roc t.j f . -

(.a think, that tl :ra are theaaand.5 cl

uahoa.a long ran, Tumhlc3, recovera

(,'CclIeo athlet-- 3 when ccmretin? in
track tend field meets are nurahercJ,
and the Amateur Hochey Lc2ua vot-

ed last" week 'to--hav- e all players cn
the'tearr.s In the ..league v; ear 'nun-ters- v

Thli action of the h e2ey ' effi-cial- s

followed, the" claracr for the
cumherinj of 'foothall players.'
: Hctey Eaker,' the Princeton cap-

tain; t R .P. . IlcCIave,' head of tha
cradnate : coaching system: Ulead
Coaches Andrews- - end Eluethenthal,
- i3 11111!. Edwards, the old Princeton
etar, and Ad -- Kelly, .. another former
Ti . ar- - star,: are all la favorsf tha
r ' en.: -- It la, understood that with thi3
altitude..at Princeton tha Timers. will
try to have Vale and Harvard adopt
t system-fo- r the big rjaoaes . next
year: . ' '

. r ''..'-- ,

-- breaking of 'the proposition CapL
Eakar.eald:,: ;. - a : v -- a
) 'l heartily indorse the plan of num-

bering .players, ; but I must, add the
qualiScatloa -- that I believe it should
be taken up simultaneously by all the
bir"eleyens. It would do .little good
forgone team to; decide , to number its
men Jf the teams it played aid not go
the, same'; thing. ; I . do not believe,
however, that the schemewould help
an ') opposing ,defense - in diagnosing
plays-t-- a fear that has been expressed
In; regard .to .the .proposal .Whatever
diagnosing Is, done can be a accom-
plished far more effectively by. Teco'g-nizlngndlvidu- al

r player than by
watching for their numbers." ; ' j .

' Trihceton j was 'the : first to take a
stand ia favor of this,! RP. McClaye
declared. - n the Harvard game we
were willing to number" the-playe- rs

had Harvard "agreed a to-d-o likewise.
We. were unwilling,' however, ta, adopt
it only- - for ourselves, feeling that the
plan Hhla . way wouldbe- Inccn : Iete

Hapgnton.of .Harvard when, aaked
W opinion? said :,"I, would; rather
have ,ny,i players, known as Tom, Dick

Land - Harryj thaa asr1 No. ' 1
r and 2. I

have never thought of numbering; my
men,Vti not --thinking of doing so now
vMf' ; fneverf : will .consider 4 the
scheUiT Wu;-- ' aav" '.i "

Head Coach i Albert tl.-- Sharpe of,
Cornell: would not permithis men to be
numbered in' the game withrrPennsyl-vanla- r

pa Thanksgiving Day, - But this
ia r not""due to the ifact that 'Sharpe
doea iiot beMeve in numbering- - 11

thinks the numbering of player3

Charpe - .would ; not e
.
averse to it at

C nell. HeUhlnks that unUl . th?:i; t or teaman do it, ho w ever, Ccm :
' v. . I .rot adont the Innovation, -

jj - Cs.. ah Gleaa. Warner cf C male ea:.:
a that t?" could not eee any cth-- r

; .vantage la the cf r'a;
' thaa that it", enabled th i no

; to get vincre readily an ae- -
i

Of th3 game, r Cut tv .lea

I mIi distinguish the men meleaves in e ;PaUw andr taat. it; would ; makewith never a puff of ; ;Kaae,more Intresting; a - . '

v harm. General Arthur stand- - j va u xthe numbering system she . 1 1 ' t
;ttd.;cf mfld?risat'-ls- : yciur adopted aby- - the v ether tig cell:-.- -

'. l'

ether than the trc i--cf

putting m the nc niters, te t. !,
an-t- added that 'it wa3 tora- -r t.
su; rcr3 any a ! ; a'--- 3 would 1 3 de--'

rived ty crrca. -- la. "As far as th
general puhlic i3 concerned pec;l i Iv
terestfd fa rirtJculAr . flayers reers
nlaa then anyway, te tzlX "If any
strange player diitlaTu'.shes tina--- :f

plenty cf. pec3 , lencv.-- Mm and h?
soon becomes known t alt

Lieutenant L. lie-: xri. trad
coach of the 'Naval Acad a ..y fact' all
team, oprcses the numbering cf y ! a

LJcutenint Howard eaid: I d
not think; the scheme Z nurr.herl t
the players Is a good one and I d i't
favor it. la the Amy - : avy
games. I am opposed to it ch! ". r 1

cai!'' the. players thcmsrlvn v. a t
caro to. bo tagged :wlth nun;!...-.- :. I
do not consider It necessary, as tl. ro
will be programs carrying of .lei a 1 lien-
ors cf both teams, and chan- - i c ' 1

readily be , - -announced .throu : .

1 believe thU weal 1 I :.
.'actory, to. the eecctatari tl.
aj the players nunalarrh"
"hn askel their cr'.alon vita :

crer.ee to c;.herin tl.3 Are
era la the Army-Nav- y fee tea 1 : ;3
Army foothall cfllclalj cxprr-unwi'.llas- nes3 ;r

.to ccraralt V
e! her for cr rain?t tha pr-savin-

that, C3 tha r .tt-r 1

teen rrcraord ta-- th-- i, tv v v

'it no th 1:L , .

L
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McKInley Ill,:h S:he- I h

tho- following nci to c; '
.

ricu3 athletic 'tea:;: 3 rent : .:
... Easkctball "Dushy'vr.--- . ..

Toccer "Jchalo" Zlahal- e- !.

rprcs3 . Country and - Tr ' -
ucite.; ,'. ' -

. Uwlmmlng "Hanawakl". 11:
jCaschall "Tyyu3" irahal--- -

; , ,; .. n l r.-v- -

I -- , .
'fyfCszi 3ys.

Good-by- e summer! Fare yeu ' "I
Few. will miss you, truth Jai '.

Good-by- e straw hat! , Good ;

irhere the briny breaker whi: :

Cood-bye:'mountal- Good-b- y 3 :

Gocd-by- i, lazy, loitering c'r a i!
LGood-bye- , dust and flare an 1 r: it!

Good-by- e,
; flies that buzze I a- -

.

Good-byesu- it case! Goci-by- a tra
Good-bye- , pest card- - picture ja: ."..!

TJi no time to drop a tzzT. .

Good-b- y e, -- summer! Cheer, ;3.
cheer. 1 . ;, 1.

il0;7 70 E':)
See the indivielaal, fella a. : - - --

ofbad drear; 3 uaaa'ly th? r
great mental excitement and e .

ed nerve forcc3! . ? ,
-

;Hia appearance will t3 cn
book cf hi3 eirerieaco! Lie.---

,

and susgestlve, trace .the:.- '
courses acrcs3 ti3. counter.:
eyes lack lustre, h'3 st-- p i7 f

hi3 very manner In Ileatrj t --

cl .bis the vahts.. tl.3 rl '
tla heart., i.'cr ij he al::! 1

toilllci cf ce- - I . -

fr- c- th3 I 2 c
drr : cf life. .

' "

I ! " rav
raa: Eie.
; :livcl7
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1 y-- f y . ; ; vv ry , aI i Sf y--
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ilErnimni io rni n- - nrrpninin 1
' r J .. v mmmmmktmmiim Vill&M' '"'i 'if OlCA HV!;i r?.;)5 ;

: irrf:.v. ti . .n-.- i.. . t.i.l tind ! f find' :. klnrdom oil eartlLvke I

1 ,o UOjeci , in ; .l asieny W an-- ; ; r ualtary edwaaicmtl plaa for i tne a- -

- Rer. ' A. jC I2erole, associate pas- - heads: organlxauon, correlaUon, pnb-tb- r

cf Central Union churclu who re-- Hcatloo. and educatkm Including, both
II f 1 T tkAI II till . MM

ccntiT returned to Honoloin ;irom vuwi,
- tocr of the mainland has In his pos-- eao a. rmzauou, o ouijwiiL o

OTgiie both, the Sunday School'tf(nn .fwinf' nf iirr artirl written"
WUIlanj director of w eurs -

: ty JL Boocock,
rtlious education of the Hrst, Pres-- VtM. basia,-- to man: the departmenU
fvtrrfr.n rhnrrh nfffli ? m V-- n-- th superintendents, the classes with
titled --A New Profession -- This pew

4 prcfcEsIon, as Mr. Boocock: terjns XU
r deals. with; a system, of religious, edu-- .

catica cutfilde the xhurcbes? and It
was. to ".study this question that Mr.
Ehertole tpcnt a. mouth ia

'.; tzl seminary la theasLv--
Tl;e article follows: V'- - 'f
4Tc:;lLly the title is" a, little bold.

' Et; the. fact that durins he past year
cr two seme thing like 25 persons have
taken positions ss directors of: relisl- -

"ous 4. :it!ca,, la, connection v.with
chcrc: 3 r. cuLl creevto ga far toward
JusUfjir: lt. ; Net all cf thesa work-r- s

1 2 v a 1 1 cr ted this particular title,
tut all rre doing the work which the
tit' 2 :l3. - Cose cf these dire-
cted .rt? a number are young
rz:n J t czt:rirj upon ministerial
w crl "a a few are ministers la full
trl' rcJ:r ttanilrg who hare de-c-"

! i:t ia this particular
i '.'-- ! J:; 3 tcrrice. Again, some

t
f

a

v
c:

:r. I - ret
? c :

? c '"caticr.al directors

r - ? ' 1 , n

o r:!:r?!3 ia a city
o ths I:cal f:i-I- a

tLc:3 who
:tlcz.al .tccrctarics

r ,thc:a r. ho oc- -

r.s in

u i

. - rcr,

ry ia
::ut crcu;'i Lc3 T"?-t-o

ir.i!;-t- a tLat, if ret
at J::.:t a r rr

. prcrclca U ccm- -

n cn!y. te :'.i!a
rd.tr a. d"? r - i cm-7- .

c'.ur:". Co ia .tLtir
.;t:L.lz3 tLa wcrli tre

to a nc tc 3 cf
c; ; .rt-al- ty fcr

r 1 ta? ycur.i i-- .i

c;rcrt-aliy,l- 3 r't
L3-.rr:- J cf;T'"-- r

3 r irJca"'; -- :a3
. fr.:--:r':- l r- -3

cr c- -r c!':li"t'--:- .

T' - frrn t' ? r .r "rclat
' t t! c-- ;l: c! :arly cr.

! " : r '

hcr!'.:r? ?i ret
l. . j L. j

1;;:: ? 1 cr tr.3 cLurrh; It U
: I f 3 rtcrfrclt cr th?'

.. v, iih r:.';r.ace to its per--'

. lacrcaeias cfaciracy.
1. 3 -- r:!i c':; -- - :3 fcr Its pcrrctu-tt:I- a

la Ir.crc: rarity aad povrcr,
fcr i!: ''"-'-a-- v ia ccccrarllehla- - its
C : I :'. : :

' - .::a, vr:a tn2 rcll-'.cu- s

I t.r.2 t '.air z cf - its youth.
: ; c I iJ.l, "Every prchlera la
: " r n ciucaticaai , prop"
: ' ' ' .Ire our year. g pco
; r:.J love tae ElLle, do

; t" . to have well rrcuadea
1' ,c- - we desire thera

' .ty t..3 f.IIal iai fra-- i
iaat thera to te

' ' - -- ''cas, ia percr.;l iad
? Do we cx;ect

t ; ! 'Mi .l tad jcyca3 syav
irit, the purpose, and

' c.: J ..as? Childhood. er4
: 1 ; rloi of golden cr;cr

' ::t!.'3 work. ' J-- --,- -

. , I. vcr, the . lay Caadiy
: . : ..accat dors -- net feel
I to : . t tLi3 higher Remand.

;; cl;':y,'.tho better, methods
aa:.-ti-- a ard, teachiag," the new

yc i.
'

ol.;
C i

cf c:
-- h c:

--.1 (.

c:

.

t:

!' ' t:

t'

re

1 ileal scholarship, the
rztzj I :rrcvcd ccarses cf study, are
art to tcvH.;r tin.- - He feels that a
derree cf exact and particular knowl--i

Jc.3 Is4 rcaulred, which, as a layman,
he (foes not possess, and which, 'with
the time at his disposal,; he, feels he
caa coi Enquire. use . . cany Diners,
he Is wllliag and glad to,wcrk on some
detail cf a general plan If be Is sure
tyu tie plaa Is riht.and la.thaline
cf the best . light available;-bu- t he

ts seme one who know to form
the i Ian sad supervise its execution.

"Ncr d: 3 th average minister feel
equal to r.cctiag thl3 new need.' Pos- -

1. . , where can he. ia 308110 to
c L:r Imperative claims Cad the time
to devote to this exacting demand T:,

t nun as. ia au nice a. ti w aaajb

teed that. men 'and, womenare taking
VP . th e , ,work of iire.cting religious

; education.' ( i v ( :v;Y:?;:': ; v V;-

''The ftues,tiou, naturally arises. It
director of religious education? is not
to be an assistant. : in the .iprdlnarj.
reuse tana some or tnem ao not care
fcr that title), what will ba ,his rela-tio- a

to the pastor of the church TJTh at

d ry the light of . experience L. But
Ja th 2 churches, la which the ijepart- -

JUCnial Ji3& is.;comuis.Jiua iprcer fle
will be the"b,ead.of the department of
reliaica3 education, and will sustain to
tbe pastor Tlrtually the; aanje, relation
that a - college professor sustains to
the Dresident --The pastor will be the
eiiaiaistratiTe ; head $X ;x the whole

. church, - and ) the ; educational ; director
will- - be the . responsible.; head of - bis
own department'.--- ; kh1Ak e.

;- - "Uut wrat wm oe tne nature .px:tas
- worax. i laving in xnina as ms oeunue
aim an Instructed, and .trained Chris--

tf nr f iTA . frm u.fwm t mi in 'inn rfniivn.

teachers, Xhe societies with the proper
number.of adult workers, all carefully
and prayerfully chosen from the mem- -

bershlpof the church; ;to organize

for;

tics and .clufis , ot the adult r.MnA.. ,u
ment and ze the home.de
partmentw, Under the heal of corre-
lation, he. will seek to correlate the

Union

committee!

outline

service

depart-r-rtmm- m

reportclasses, rades . and departments of W br Xhe
--
committee's worrdurlng

Sunday, school with eaca.otheri; m winter ;VVA.Bbwen 'reoortea
uie youug peopxa society wita tne the friendship whose dutywaay .cnooij as integral A it. is to, get In touch with tourists anif
LLuiuti y tiu uciuuuii i)id.a. lie. wiii
undertake to correlate the young peo
ple s - division of - the church school
with : the. adult division, r the church
school with the home,- - and: the church.
school with the-da- y Under. Super jeborted fon.th TlirVuiB'wnrV
me ueaa oi puoacauoa ce win issue ; committee, etatlne that tae s chiefprospectuses, . churcX of work of his will - be
teacher-traiaia- g coursesof adult.BIblel enlistlngof i; the men lnf the -- church
class work; he will offer surgestions
and , material, to be : used ia iome
wcrku he will, provide fcr exhibits
from, time to time of wcrk done, and,
ia short, will seek to Interest and help
pccrle ty 3ud!cicus.. methods cf pub--
llclty And fiaally, uader the head of
cducatica, te. will .

train-th- e teachers,
dsct the curriculum, conduct classes

cf . various tind3 ia Elbla study, In
missions, and la kindred themes; pos--

llly conduct the,- - commuaicaats'
class;! prepare lectures oa ; religious
subjects, provide lecture, --courses by
ethers, from time to time, speak at
teachers',. meetlas and w cchventicas,
and write joccaslaaal articles far the
papers.. And to thl3 ihould-b- e edded
the pastoral-oversigh- t cf the
pecple la the church cehcoL Now this
wcrk would te . surrlemental to the
work the pastor, whcai it would iret
free- - fcr a mere .elective prophetic
and --pastoral mialstry. v-

- , - .w ;.

This line of work can hardly fail
to 1 3 attractive to any era who has a
tsste ;reI'iou3 . and .educational
service., . Amcas the many' attractions
cf this- - wcrkv , I , can; cr.!y. rep Idly ,taca
tlca a f3w. 1; The-I- i3 deaalte;-Ia-stract- e

i and tralaed Christian ' lives
ccreecratei to the reali:e.tlca cf God's
ir.dcra ca the earth. .2. The mate-

rial, the. chili, nature for. ihe mcstj
P-- rt, r'.as tic and rerpcaslye. One

'

wcrirs at. the place cr lease resistance,
ard so escapes many cfithe discour-ari- a

, dlfHaultlcs; to . those .who 'deal
chiefly with established and. preoccu
pled adults; and, so far. as be-wor-

with ; adults, he does so. Indirectly: In
order, to prepare them for wcrk among
the .young. .The strategic advantage
of this indirect approach ,will be evi-
dent at cuce. 3. The method is scien- -

tiSc, or, ia other words, psychological
and pedagogic. - The whole work is
grounded la the nature of the child,
and the law of the- - child nature de
termines the selection of the material
and .all thaVls done for It This frees
cae from purely conventional methods.
sad briass cue Into .the , fellowship of
all scientiSc workers. 4. The 'nd in
view Is an end life rather than
la. knowledge, .and ,is .both Jnd hidual
and social: . it aims , to develrp: ;the
hijrhest possible type ; of" moraljaad
reliaiou3 character arid thea - secure
It's coase'cratloa to jSocial, 'rerjsnera-tlca-.;

5., This work; is largely,
precedents., , 6,Jt Is fundamental.. un-derlyi- pg

many . of the : other problems
with which ,men are grappling in qur
tlrae. It ,meeU a ;reat ind jcoh-scIoU8.ile-

;No one who can speak
at all helpfully on these subjects, need
ever complain ; of anapathetleaudl-enca.,v- ?

& tiw tii ''i. V
vTln view of the .need,-t- e opportu-
nity, the ipsychoIogicalJ methbdij the
definite aim. , wih this
work, may.U not possibly 'bV that' this
phase pf ministerial service, will ap;
peal . tp , many .'college , meij iWhoi;f or
various reasons, seem to have turned
deaf ear. toOhecall. ofOhe-gener-

al
ministry on the familiar lines of the
pasttVr: - 1 irP'iill-- ' "::-:- .

BERLIN UrilVEnSIlT';!
TO EXCLUDE ONLY :

RUSSIAfJ; STUDENTS

BERLIN. Berlin C snlverslty- - vhas
settled 'the vexed Question of. tha ad
mission of atudents from, other coun- -

tries 4o iCoarees . bydecldlng that
only Russian students shall be prohibi-
ted,? for the present, atJmy .nterom
farther --enrollment . at the University
of Berlins 'r" ..-- '

. Instructions- - have- - been. duly issued
thatnfor the ;wlnter.i term 1913-1- 4, no
further Russian .s students shall . be
matriculated. This restriction, was .al-
ready stated, will not affects those sta-den- ts

. already, enrolled, j v W-- r- f

t Students of other flatlonalltiea ara
la na. way affected j. this prohibitive
regulation, .ana uponi duly satisfying
thexusual condition will be admitted
as. freely as.hltherta .y,

The .. BUstress j ( to f new- - maid): By
the . way; Mary; I (orgot to tell you
H--

e generally have . - breakfast at '8
o'clock." The new maid : "All right
Mum; if I ain't down to it, don'tl
aif . . . .

XiThe.r m embers of ..the executive com--
muie' ci ;uie. Men s League or Cen-
tral church - met .at ther Pacl- -
nc ., wiuD Monday noon :aa the guests
of the chairman. George 1L-Cart- ,t
1'ear reporta from the.pew;
chairmen on ,thelr plans the year
ana to the policies - of the
ciud. for; ie .coming .months. -- ,

James JL Rath, chairman of the so--
cial .committee,. spoke of. the!

; report ox.tne JnvesugaUon of?the so--

X

social service committee of the Inter- -
church federation ln promotion of the
siuay oi thechlef

the
- committee.'

parts .xx
aiso

Is,

la:

newcomers, through the hotels iand
Invite them : to . the 'church services.
Mr Bowen Inaugurated V this ,, work
icur years ago ana will ; nave charge
of it during, the. coming year. - --.PaHl

.scools.- -

of the school, department the

cf

for

without

;iu

attendance campaign - which .now
being planned., by a special commit
tee of ; the churches V In cooperation
with the. religious -- work committee of
the Young Men's ChrisUan Associa
tion. .Preparations for this campaign
are under vay and the .publicity will
oegin in . January. y.-j-w.--

i ;

v Frank 'loogs, treasurer ' of the
league, told of. the condition of I the
treasury. Jhe. Pa Ola .day : camp
wore :was .outlined : py.the . chairman
of the committee i In charge- - of the
wora ' c ine general, poucy -- concern
Jngvthe.; monthly j, dinners .wasvtalked
over and .special ..appreciation, of the
work-- or, the oadles in; serving the . din-
ners. Was displayed. The Jadles of the
church have done the best, work-i- n

catering that he. league has ;had done
tor u,ounns ine aour jrears , or its ex-istenc-e,

, and the .meiwer$. enthusias-
tic In, their praise- - of Mrs.. A .1 An-drew- s.

and. her. associates.' The chair
man of the layman'a, missionary : com
mlttee. F. J. Uowrey, spoke bf.H,the
ieague a worK m supporting ?the. mis
sionary and his twlfe In China.
- It xvasitheimost; entkusiastte .meet-t- m

augurated George R, Carter's., admin
tratioa chairman mpst - ? auspl- -

ciousiy.

mi
-- -

: !

T7i fsrr r.'Tn
CEXTIllL TJXIOX cncBcif

Iter. Doremus cudder. JD. D-- Mln
isjer; Rer.-- Amos Ebersole, Asso
cuteciiiaister. kZ.m.--ieacn-er Trammer rnafi- -

Prof.' C. T. Fltts.

la

as

A.

9:50 a.' m.BIble School. y Mr. Van.
gnaa ,aacuaugney, superintendent v
r.io a. m.--A- duIt Bible Class: -- Lead-

er-Dr- . S. D. Barnes. W--;,

11 ar mIorotog; WbrthiTxE Ser
mon byi the: Minister, rinHiinrvas

6; SO p: moChristian Endeavor
Reunion," ywhfch all former mem

bers' of the Society are cordially in-
vited -- o: attend and bring reminis
cences, of the;obd old daya. Lead-
er,.- Mr.- - Frabk C. ; Atherton.. - vT - ? ?

7 150 p. ?? m. "Oahu College --Night?
Address by - President Horne of - Kar

mm- -

Today" Music the Punahou choir, :1an4 spiring"and ielpful
Young people specially Invited. services .' Tourists and

A cordial. invitation is extended to settlers, strangers., ancu..ine weu--
strangerB the city knowns, malihlhis

to attend these .Eerrlcei.i;v. au,.He urgenuy mvuea to enjoy an

FIBSX CHURCH Uhoniwith agad
corner j JBerecanja ;ana-J-y ictcri streets,
R,t4Elmer:Smltbl, Pastor telephone

5232.-.Parsona- ge
. adjoins xhurch..yThe

regular services the i'curchaare ai
follows '..'A
; Sunday School, :45jLn"j'w y
v Men's at $ ;4S a m.'

service atai a, m.". n
i'llpworth League Service at 6:20 pan.

irJVednesdayi Prayeri Meeting,V7Sd p.

r: If,you Pt.b to JSanday. school
eleevbere. we-JiiYl-

te yott.to Joln-jab- e of
puriassesj.Yon7wil Und pie j&our
uqt onjy an enjoyable jjne out a proi-bl- e;

onev-yT- he Men's Blble"(nass;-l- s

taught by Rv.H. Trentand ..allr. men
will receive a OJrdlal .bis

"The average Sunday
School during the .tnontk
exceeds . the average attendance of
anxprevlbfls "month oh the .history of
the .Church.;,;: : '"j . ; ;;.'" rPreachingvaevlce - at in. The
pastpr jrill occupy, the; pulpit pn this
occasion, and, this Sunday,
the of. Ms fourth, year with

sermon. .1- .."fc..

"Miss. Jennie Charlesworth will lead
the pworth League meeting -- t 6:30

-The .pastor wUl j)r.each. .4ti.the. even?
ing,erylce,. .his subject JbfingnnThe
Id of.MeniHonqlveedSj'' ,. .

n9artrmrA ePeopie
fronv every .twalk-- f JUe .irllUXlnd , : a
cordial welcjomeaa witing-the- o atilour ;ryic Ofau ,wyL.lind,;lifir.t a
oeauuful, well-ventilat- ed church .bull- -

A.,:
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1 preachingv

. , . I devoaonal,, ,:t

all . nd;lsItors la. - 1 and.kamaalnas are

ITETJIODISX E. y
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jBible-Clas- a 1

,

do

welcomeJat

attendancet-at- .

of

T .marking
beginning

rf;

peopie',eittTcn.

-
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. ; .

we.wIlUda.

Klni and "tree r??'
School ';45-am- : : 1ST.

" jkiorauiE oeriaua aim- - kajuuuxluiuu,
llm.H,, f . .1 ... rt . ' i . '

:t;Toung People's Meeting at 6:30 pan.
1 1 : .1 ,..a - -

1 1

Midweek Meeting, Wednesday
7:30.

if t r TyyT V"St. ;Andrew4!. Cathedral mma
street, near Beretania. RtlRevH-B- .
BestarlckVi bishop : Rev., CanonX .
Anittlcar. Sunday t services, ".74 and
11 a a. and 7:30 p,m., Sunday
SchooU.9;45 ,a. m,,. Hawaiian , congre
gations, HevLeopolflu iCroll pastor.
jsunuayservices, a.,m, - ,

L Clemenffs Church . Wilder ave
nue, corner Jtfakjki. . Rev, Canon,; Us--

bocne, ,'rectort Holy Communion, . .11
a, m.; evensong, ,7:30 P.,, m. .. . ,

$t Ellxabeth's Church-Cor- ner King
street and Pua lane. Rev. W. E. Pot- -
wine, pastor. . services, and
11 a. m.and 7: so p. m. - Jiorean serv
ices, 2; 30 p.m.- -

morning
t
prayer

(
and address, , other

Wednesdays: a. m.: Sunday School
and jchildren's service. 3. p. ml

thee

Eplpnanr aissioii Tentn ana raio--
lo avenues, Kaimuki. The Rev. F. A.
Saylor, .priest in charge.. Ser;ices;
Sunday School, 10 a. m.; morning
service, 11 a, m. ......
t St i HarVs lussion Kapahulu

road. Leopold Krpll, .priest .In
charge. Services: Holy Communion,

:isrSt ,vV':::?V U!'.'',',,W':-r"''.-

DiairibrjcislliJ

rOtiera
Chians,

ding, a homelike atmosphere,; good ffrot Wdnesdar each month. 10 m.: '7:20
music Dy a cnoir. evangelical and 7:30 J- - Sunday

:'

a,

lingsi

Brdoches Pendants

f

I rave

--:T;

v

;v:; y'
1 j

f.

Wm

Rev.

cnorus

Sunday at 10 a. m, '. v v : -

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month..

CATHOLIC
. Fort stceetit X Beretania... ttt

Kev. Libert, .bishop of Zeugma, pas-

tor Father laximIn,. proYiacial. Sun-
day- .services, 6.: 7, 8 and 10:50 a. ni

Low dally, Quartet
Alakea

peters; minister,;'
CBlble I.

Sunday

r v
...

;

. f
;: . v, ;

:

:

. , , .
m ,

. a.

;

a. at

in
- - t

a.

a. ;

'
p.

'ww - a m r--
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end

Belt:Barjncl Beaiity :;:pins,-;vv- ;

GiasselMan

ianit

Gut. Crysta

Mantel Hall Clocks.

.feju.Au-- r 'Ifvgazr -- ir-"-'ZZZH:

CATHEl)HAlJ

;ariC1Ilu
AtnmT5rS-CHAPE- L

., ,

II.

Ingathering
. ;

i t V i , .

. u ; . . ,
?

- i..

p. mi and 7 i

?l

ir - e. 'fc

;
4 i ritecitaticn

, . , . .
ui . . . rt i i r . . c

lane.'WalkikL ; Rev. by Congregation V. . No.
tlpastor. Sunday 9 m i Benediction .

Special ;HIgh Mass kt 9 to. to
morrow. Nov. 9.'y.,: .y;.

Vocal quartet from the 1st infantry
band.' schofield .uarracaa. A,

Messe Solemnelle" (by Bartholo- -
meus)-r-Voc- al ouartet a.

Offertorlum, --Ave (by Roser-vi-g)

Prof. Francis Jelgh...
Organist "Sonaiy'VCunha..

SALVATION ARMY IS
Regular services held in Salvation

Army HalETNouanu street, between
Merchant and Queen streets. Every
evening" at S P-.-

Friday, p. Y. P. I.
Sundayt.10 m., Sunday School;

tf a to.; Holiness meeting; Sunday
Scbbol at 2:30 p. m., Bchool and

streets; Sunday School at
Stdan" Mission Sunday School at 10

m.-- and 3 p. m. iuiaa sireei;
Sunds School (Korean) at 2 p. m.
..Ensign S. Manhart, officer
charge.

8ETESTH DAY ADTEKTiST
CHURCH

767 street. Pastor F. C. Con-
way. Services Saturday at 11 m.
and Sunday at' 7; 30 p. m. Sabbath
School at id m. Services Wednes
day at m.

w.itarvm lngaiaenng service

Ml
vlaValliers;

EvouinK. Nov.

1

Pur

rtfytyytoy:'?
Engraved

Traveling;

rWlSJlHerary

Fr

Gnrd Cases

3iS

Prayer 7. Robert McKeague
Bmarkis by the Pastor. F. Conway
Mixed Quartet.White Harvest- Fields
Harvest W--f. 'Children
Motion ,Pray)er.- - add Prayer: Song.'.

A", .'-- -- V.'.a Children
He's Counting on:Yo .Jteading'
Shepherd 'Piece .Children
What asPoIlar Can Do Reading

and 7 mass 6 Male

v;,;A

8

2:30

7:30

"V.ivfi'a

What the .Stamps Saldvu.l Five Girls
Bringing Gifts to Jesua
Spanish Quartette
uuci .......

Ohha Fr. Valen- -. Song, 539
services.

Maria

IJ-li- ha

KWau

..Sunday

FIBST CHUBOI OF CUBIST,
:.-;.-

.-, SCIENTIST -:-- . '
..All services held ln the r Odd

Fort street. V y a;-
' Sundiy services,. 11 a. m. ; Subject,

"God the Only Cause and Creator)P,,
Sunday school,1 9:45 aX m. - ' -

'r. Wednesday, evening meetings, 8 pjm.
"Tree reading room," Odd Fellows
building, Fdrt street Hours, 11 a. m.
to I p;:m. welcome.

GERMA3T LTJTHERAS CnTTRni
Punchbowl Iti

street. 'y'-y:-

Sunday services at 11 a. ra. and on
last Sunday; of each 'month- - - at -- 7:30
pi m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. ni; y

BE0KGA5IZED CIlCllCTI OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAIMS ; y v'V
Church located on KIng'street one

Block Ewa of Thomas square.
Sunday School, 9 ; 45 a. m.r classes

both English and Hawalian- - I, H; Har-botzl- e,

superintendent V.--- .: AA,
Evening services will be as usual,

; ZIon's. Religlo-Utera- ry Society 6
p.tn. i A eystematic study ; ot ? Latter
Day, Revelation and a normal course
on the Book of Mormon is being con-
ducted, supplemented by a musical and

school . every j Male quartette i narrest: oresfdent -- rr

i.

Let?,

ses.

arid

and

V- V

31

- Not' connected in r.- -y v.--- r--

Utah, llormon. Church. ,Ve ar
ashamed cf. our doctrine, an i
honest. iavestlsaticn., ,Strar;:r.
coma at: all meeting. .

cnuncii of arsrs c:i::::r
: , j v LATTER D A If N U NT. i
A. 1704. Lusltanla street .Sjut fIces, 11; 45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Lun
school, 10 a. m. Young ll:a'3 r" :

Young Ladies' Improvement Asoo : -

tioa ; meets 2 Sunday evening, at
o'clock.; Ladies'" Relief Assoclit:; -.

meets Friday at 10 a. m . ; y

y KAraAKAPItl ClilTCn
' Rey. ILr'K. Poepoe, Minister.

10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-
tional Sunday School Xessons. llr. C.
K.V Hamatopill, . superintendent Ha-

waiian department Mrs. L. G. ilar-shal- l.,

English. "
;

6:30 p. inv-JChr- lstian Eadeavcr.
f' Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

The' regular ln'onthly services, la En-
glish': will be'-- held at Kaumakapill
Chujrch tomorrow morning, beginning
at 11 o'clock; Rev. Robert u. Whita-ke- r

will speak. A cordial Invltatioa l
Beretania avenue - near j extended to phbllc ! .

at
'

.

:KAirAiAiiAO"cntnicir v '

vfCorner King and Punchbowl streets:
Sunday services 11 a. . m ; and .7:0 J

p-- m. , Sunday. Sch6oIt 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting .Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m. . -

'Adrane'e,;
V 3

Doctor: From; now yon may let
"

your
husband have a . glass 1 of beer every
day. You .understand?, ' S-- Iv

Wife; Yesfc doctor-r-us- t one , glass .a
day... A.jj .

" 'y ' - A
; Doctor (a week later) t Now, I hope

you have .kept. strictlyto . that . one
glass per day. that I allowed your hus-
band, to takeT , ';JAr A A''.Tfej;foi!Vdeciedly..doctor onl
he,i'or'rWQcfca.in advance" with hi-.-

. .... .. - .. . .,
Ah .1

-
. jr..-- - 1 tf. ?-- '' .sr:'' vi ..

- 5:. ;.7y : , .. y.

V V

y
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stMEltCIt AXD18E OUDKllS
rvj lor any amount

SATUR 1013.

j fe encpu Valne for thaii nny pivvunw
1 , v nttcmpt in the liistbry of inr store. ; ;

. v- - -
; v f

' '
' ?r" 1; 1 rH'1K.t:"- -

. V AA
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Maniciiniiff7 Set

Basi&tsFanc
lIirrorPbcket-Mrro- r

- v v , V i --cr - lji

Q Holiday Gloves

' :

.

v IN

:

.

v

( i y..!1' 'A v if Vi .TV:"' i

.

av'A ?x,.', ,

AAaA :
AA

Umbrellas all prices.

a- -'

'
' ' ; ' -- ' '.' r A

';.'.' - - : ' .; , "

- - . ; m.-
- r : . T WW -

Agents tor .itiadame

""' 'A' -

s ropul
'

.

.
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GTAUJUTLLTTTIir, DAY, DEC,

Hetter Mouev

nouaay nosiery
Y complete- - linck of the Famous Topsy Brand

T of Silk Hosiery sold by ns 'at ilie me prices as

:teedillack
T5c; ?L00; iii : Other linesf Silk nosiery at

;
r Oo)d Gloves are all , times an a(rcej)tible:

Christmas Oift4Ve sell Good Glores:
:2-Butt- Kid'Olor:: Uaeki Z :f"'' ' l V.UWn " "'V ; '

"i Tiii -

"A

V--

fc.'i

white or any color i ii0:,iU;&ttXar:
Button:j'M6narcli kid jlb-Ma'-

white or 'any cblor; i ; . ; v .$2.00 pair
Tan - Cape , Gloves, excelleiit

;:.;wering.quality
lG-Butt- on Kid Gloves in suede or glace a V- -y

Va'., ---- jJ

A, .V-- .v-:r ;;A, V tf ?i !' '''- -

A

'

1

at to Neckwear to

A.A--

Faa-a:4;I':-

at

1'..- -

at

:dearf

Parasols

Combs

Irene

Store

'5

1'

4 A f this . YnletidsSeasdn we ; would ; take

theropp6rtrinity"of burv - hearty

ggthankcu'ourIiber
; ; meant ;so,mueh to make the year 1913; a :

- highly successful 'one for us, and we will at 4

all --times do our utmost to merit your sup--

?-- i A 'i ' ;, ' .V - 1v V,-- J ' V ".--
)

- V

;wui .iionor us oy looKing over iae 1 101 may,

C ferchandise; v" 5- - ' ."x";. tt

Hon
ChildrenVInitial fla
Ladies- - Plain- - Handkerchiefs, 10c to 75c;e
EmbToidenkl wissHah
ldicsv;initial Handkerchiefs, 20c to 50c, ;I

"S4n&i Handkerchiefs,
: as jow ai iic. wp w-po- c eacu, m uuiu juuiu-auu- .

iniHaJ;witht special Rotations by ,tiie dozen.

noiiaay Dags anours es
a 'a. Ve are showing for jhisyear's Holiday , trade
i'Av" " . A 'iV iA-r A iAit ai ct ' xy' ' AA'

r ii sspien(ii(i:Jine oi hai juauo, voiiu- - aa
'surpassed, ;in almost every.color, and correct in ; a

-- Rtvfc The brice ranee as follows i!n Leather

fl5qJ:Beajed
vVat riety.P Silver: Sfeil Bags avRial at'
Sn0&Othe:r-pre-
r'T, :A. ;A?--iA- :; A JLAAMAr -- AA ; A;tVV: ''- -

a:;:-aHa:a-
a

Almost everything that fashion calls fbrj in Neckwear will be found :in our; holiday. line rom aom estic

manufucture 25c, importedhand-mad- e up $20.00 a ,

arid

exprsibg

;a r "Une of.UMBRELLAS and PAKASOLS a very complete range, beginning atfl.OO up to 1 15.00. Also
AJIcn's

and Hair

ii1"rV'-''?-r'S- .

A Grand Selection of HAIR ORNAMENTS, FANCY COMBS and BARRETTES, specially featuml NOVELTIES
in the New and Popular ALUMINUM Goods.

TTT

Honolulu ar

Umbrellas

Novelty Ornaments

Corsets

fr-- -

Holiday

" - a .,A,;.-- ;

- V1--- "v . " V'! T

.r:.,y;3--g V

'i1" A ' 'V; 'is. :.:.'- - : ' '"
.."7 i ' ;

4

4 .

l$ch ofirhl and all

'

?r t T

';. ' " ,
- . . . .

: "
, .

:'
,

' "
.

",l - V ? - .'A : I i' ". ;. V f
v

. ; v k x i V g o "iv x -

" Iu.Chi ffon, Cnipe da Chine and I J rocad(1
f SiikSf Pointed'.Trains; ail d reuses dUtinctly dif:
:Vfefcnt';i:i;:'y.-- .to vT.1.C)

: X K T D Ji i: s s .sf;--. ; .

to

: IcoTrimmed ; . Yl'. V. .v T. . : Jft0.r0 to 7.H,

tSnnom'TioN oown, stm:::? di:::. . ::.

'and miil.i: tliol.uu.t st(-.:- ; i.i Cv;

city, nt moi);i:ate pimci: .

'

raps
--

. -- ; r - Black ifoire Ant ique Short Coats. . . . .V. . .
'

. V ... .. ' ... ....' lc.t0 tf) 1

Beautiful Hand 'Embroidered X'i: ; ... 11).: J

y Blue and Tan Satin "Vrai7J,Ia;.X;;i Tiin-Vr- v

ming' . ; ... . . . . .. lS.t J t Jl.t 3

Tink and VBlue Brocaded Satin Vi;; ;

Long Black Satin Coats, colored Satin
;

; ings , ... . v. ,.; . . .Cd.'.rO to - $J
fratdae Coats dn Black- - and Lv ' t nr. 1

Jv Park color.;, no two alike V. . .C-o- X
) to .

34 Ltiigth-To- p CoaU witlrTTouml Co.

.;' in Xavy, Black, Tan, White, "Plaid anfT .

a Mixture . J . ... . . . . .?12.u0 to

:
V a'! Steamer. CoatsSeven-eight- h

' and full-lengt- h models of BoucI?.

; - CMnchifiaVVelour Cheviot and Wove Plush., ;
AsAj-'-'AAv':.,- A'i ' :A; AA. ,A; :A' A

' - "; i: ; Broadcloth ' Coat froni.-'...AV.'.A.W''- f 'A, v t;)

V omeW:anl.XKrdreh,'. Kafii; Coatt-Ne- w .stock, itll cclivs. v

'A;ftspeclally. good value3.r. A' i -- . ' ' : 4 a i A
'

.

' "

'A''i'Chll'drtn'iTand Junfor Coats : . . . ; ...... ta C7.53 I

Infants' 'vWhite and Cofofecf Coats, A --Aw ."..;.'.2.' U ;;.'-.-) .

,:
.

C Fancy I Waists, :Ti;lored AValsU, Wash .Waists, la A I:.i:;;..ii.;o .

' " " variety; , popular, and medhini prjecs. . ,,. . ; . a .- -

aa AlteratlbnsT properlyexecuted at no dost; '. :

.;j;;-'s'.i --AAi-i-"?-' A AA!: iv;,".::;.A'.V'- - - A

:iA-l'V- . t
. Petticoats in.Tarfetaaad Messaline White, AKlack. avy,

; Knk;' IJloe ' and ail popular colors vfc. .' . . . to $ 1 2.5

iii in. ; -- ... :,. -' '.y -- - -- 5. .j ' .. .4 v -
AA;-A.A- A

; A A'v;.'-A- v xs:. l-- A.. vA A'a:,. y a;A- - .A iA.;A"f r A ; . a '

covers

V

A

;s

J

A

v - A.. ; - v : .
-

. r- - i . A..
A n n W i. ' t' n f?1" r n tU'-Ml-- y

mmmwl
'iAA-:"- '

In tEia "i denartment we can ' cTease
the ; most

"

fastidious cu'stomer.V Our
MlUinery business Isa; 'growing 'by;':jV a;i"'leabs and bounds ', a a' a aa

- S

ENTER! 1914 STYLES.

An avarice howiflir of the new ',;:: a- -

shapes ior next season; aiso tae cor

v"-v-- -- ! V, A A ""V' '' ' : ,

The home ptv Madame Irene fCos-- .

sets' in Honolulu. ';: aa-'a--a-

t t A;

A"

A1.

Money UhertMviReniii

'A;-- '

"" -

-.

'Hi

aV
1 r . .. - ...

'

;"A'.

Ihimirk

IIOUi;

additional,

.

4 ' ' '- - - '"'z . -

' 'I

ri-- '-

'A .r
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" .'

A.-

; ' , A"'-- . A" ' A;

n , y ,

i t:A t :.-

; i.r
r

; J...-- , 'AA ' - '. . .. " ' '
"A- - -- A--. ' V"-- . V' " A - -
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-
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'
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r.,iiinine in nominee, veaoinA vnicmwas a 50Cieiy:eyeni oiiineweeK-r- i we -- 'wtpiThe:O .ed'durlnt
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rrost' tiv An-- -

S?riv.-o,,- v T.n;cUc were Mr. anl

v.
r

,V''i V;'..vV :vi-:-
- vV

.l mcnioxies of the old days
the"- - monarchyH'wbea the

r.g family, dispensed a'VhoS-famcua- -.

the V world over
in digal; Lavishness and cor

re 1 rcught to mind ciu'vyed-- -

v Mr. and Mrs.. J. A. Ma-- :
hratad the double wedding
their 'now grown children,

I imi m c in "i iii i r -
i fi I, ,T '"' r'

' r-- - A, r-lV- X

i I f " (r !: 'ill

' 4 i

s

, .11 a - - . - 'II ; I . imi ." ' 1 ,1 lO
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! jBelo w ;to Ictt. Mra v John '

V ;f.' Henry-MRgoon;Vt- o tbrlgut'Mrs:
. 'J ichard:iKigl In matron of hontr.

'I surrounding gardens5 were! ablaze with
Vedv iwhite fmdJiblaWlight-'AV-'StS-

z o'clock thestrains of Loheagrta'a. wed-- 1

inglmarcb;i-er?s61U7pIa7- d by
tii iiwcu iiurairs nyu .vus viu. uuuai
parties . entered.v Chaplain B. H' LntX

-- 't; ;ct the 4th cavalry led. the procession;': T;-'- ! ItnnTcd.'ately v followed by ' Lieutenant
tVr-i;.TyIer;- - and.,bsbest?rflan,Lleutenani
J ?:4 A, M. Mlltcn.: His usherslieutenants :

CCBl'gbterngk'Wi t)ortoanwrer4
I i after which came ta

; - t 'IcbarmrngTCua msld cf coooir Miss
1 Gertrude JJopstttsi iLattly approached
the ' first cf tjh .dalnty little' ridesi

Vy; deccrtei; thanks to" MrlErnest jtisss Eraeleen lagoon,: leaning ;on the"
t'tirker" Mrs. NooaaasIfa s fm tQf her' fatherV'Mr; Magdon.'
George 'Herbert; Mrs. F. B. McStocker, After --la ' brier interval
Misses AlcSj ocker, M ra. A. Humphreya Alxtm

'

the first ibridal party ' arranged
ai Mr" end. Mrs.: Henry 5Afong. A; themselves cnlcne side cf thaplacej-o- f

y

solid caacpy of;Tinfes white asters cereroopy, Wr. John . ILailagoon api
xnd da'sles hung frbniLJthe reiling at f preached with' his : best;-man- ; BlrV 'Utir-
cne end of the room, draped on either 'fred Magdoai ! In "similar order catoe
side, with the American .flag-an- d tho the ushers, .1 Messrs. Marmibn and

c n Ma ca an J : Mr. John feglmcarcolors '. ttf the "4 th cavalry". Eaton TM agom.the matron of honor,'
ulani Magcon. .tho - former Leasing to" this from the other t e1' Mrs. Richard KlDling. and the bride,, XT Trior ti.J.wi-'- ft iti.'tmm v .ti.ttTii. t!r TniUt r.t ,.' l. .n-M- i
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George Davies. :'.?: v Mies Miss Laura Iowf ' Charles ChlHIhgworth" Mr? Ernest

Mrs. Ricss- Luncheon. . :rV ir:?5 'Sv5imRobertaon.i
. daisies effectively combined ;,ethy. Peterson Miss Bernice Halsteadp "Merced Dal ton ti$fheT&-

withMerns.were usedon
yesterday whea Mrs. M. L 'Rlggs en--

. Laura Atherton; Miss CoL and -- Mrs., AppeTs MDinnera,
tertained at luacheca few the ThelmaMurphy; Miwi Daphne Damoiiv CoL andMJrs.;jJ OaJbralthwfiflri
ladles actively interested the com-'-; Mrs .''piftif Mpfirw: "Mis': PnnHn. levo Manila nexi'tweek trails

'E z:j Admires fBzautifdC

0?. MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER;

Jin IndlspcnsalW end Delightful

for-Fashionab- le
: IVomenr:

A iaily necessity for the, ladled ttrflet:
whether at isome or while It
protects the skin . from Injurious effects .

the elements, gives a wonderfully
fectire beautr to he complexion. It-i- s

: perfect non-creas- y. Toilet and .pos--
Itlvely will not ' or encouraaa the,

. Krowth of which all ladies should
. puard against .when seiecting toilet pre- -

. paratlon. yhen danclnp. bowling roth--?
er exertions heat the skin,' prevents
grea?y. appearance .'.-..V- ;

, Couraud's Oriental Cream has
highly recommended ,

reeses. si Hirers and women of fashion ror
century. .cannot.be sut,

i passed kwnenprepatina for .daily preven
Gaurjud Oriental' cures :

Tf?rrres. Fr.d retievs Sunburn. Removes Tan. Pimples, Blarkheads, ilotii ;

liitc.fs. I.aih.-lYeckJe- s and Vulvar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
f drtatcly dear and rtfkned complexion. which every woman '.

J.o. 11 ' For sale by Druggists and. Fancy Goods Dealers. .

Tc ra!. 1!-""-
"" Prc?V 37 Great Jcnes Street, New York;
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I Schafer Miss Ashley and V?0? je-saest-
o .ot.bonor?a; a

:; Miss. Lucas.' - : - k ,011 g&i::i v V' v- - i'li ea by Cql and ,Appel;at

wlteancSd nners toS ' Ur ot
by Individual vaseor thei?!11 same fragrant flowers. Piaktbiblscus

Cwere massed la bowls . about fethe
Vappilatlvely cognizant of 'the fact AterK?fnert5re eTfpassed br.dge music; Those;SiA:S2TihSl torlted to meet CoL and --31ra. k

. bralt w6re and Mrft j Pon
;

T: ;toas tt was there- - J 5i;Wnot arsurpiS? find the Opera "t MrV aSIIS? mI k

House filled completely with J Harrie? BbW and'. dressed society folk at:the hour ap-- m'tCpclhtedv .Nor was anyone disaonoiht '
"the expected treat Mrs.-Wort- h-

ington surpassed herself even, de---r- ana mra. ueKums
lighting herj4audiences " wlUi; heri 11- - .

Chrysanthemums will forni the at-oni- d

tones, "and charmine renditions, tractive decorations of the dinner
The.ease and friendliness of her bear-- 6lvn py Air. ana Mrs..
txi,was especially aJlur Dekum in their chartalng bun--

Honolulu, audience most of , whom galow in Nuuanu valley. Covers will
have known the singer since the. days De laia.rpr seven, including Mr.ana

,of short frocks' and pigtails, v The Mrs. E. M. Watson, Mr. Will Warren,
ia flowers she received were magnificent Miss Louise Lucas and Mr. Will John-,- .

though they only a amall 8n- - . '...--.
'

mbdic4im of the etithnsiastic. anorecia. t ' vV J.t' '.
tion' of ' those whd: ? present Mr. Announced.' r X
Vernbn Tenney won immediate -- Theengagementa was announced
with his julet and sympathetic ac-- th!s week of Miss Alma Johnson to
companiments.; There is no one oaite MDr. Charles Fauntleroy of the
eo popular Mrs. ' Elsa Cross How- - marine . serviee. Miss John-- :

?ird whose piano possesses the same on the daughter .Mr. and Mrs;

social' calendar : for. the
WEEK."

. -- TylerJUIagoon and !; Masooa-Carro- t

Mra,Watter Dillinghani'a Japanese
Party. ; v; -

Wortblnf Jon.. Concert.: ' ';

i iMra;:.Smartri. tvpptK'ttt&iy---- .

Mrs.' Luncheon. i'-A:- '

tCoU: and Mrs. Calbralth'a Dinner.. ;
Mr Mrs. Ch'netallPot' Svpper.

& P Mrs. Macomb's Erf ije.1
f "Coming Charity CaJl. '
F-'- Mr. and Mrs, Oekum's Dinner. - t

T4S Princess Kalanlar-aole'- s x Luncheon
?'iColonel and Mrs. . Appers Dinner. :;

PCipL-an- d Mrs. McCliavs's Supper.
e Ltmcheen at : theColonf K ,r;

: Enoaaement. Announcea.t i::-Sailing Party aV Peart Ctty.:-
"TMiss Scpeis ThinhtsTcav;;

Rises Luncheon-i-Vi.-i4- ;

;? has fceear la Hpndlu: July.; Dr;
.'rAFAtjatleroy,, comes ronTaxt; ,Vlr. '

aprne time Ja: tne;eany spnns, ,y

Cst and Mrs'. Galbra tin's : Dl nner.
v One: ot the largest antooat)etabcr.

. ate affairs of the week .was the d la--;

i; , ner cy :i,ou; aaa,'rs.-'- viui-- 4

'r- - y night at tne Pleas-- "

anton; : he table " was "' ttfacUTely j
decorated witn re carnauons, eyon- -

as and polnaettas,r Illuminated?
with red . shaded candlesticks, f; .Te '
room u and . , adjoining 7 were
draped - with1 reglmentar, BasrszCveri
the trees outside were a4wlnkle with,
hundreds. of little elertrlc ' Hht3
glfmlng :amld the foltage.; ijKaal's
quintet played durin j the, dinner and
afterwards - for ; dance : ; or . two.
Am'dng those present attthis. del!sht-fu- l

affair 1 were Admiral and; Mrs.-C- .

B. ,T. MooTe, Mrs; sJohn Graharr., Xcl.
W. C Rafferty. Major. Pena and
Mrs.- Daniel' Appei, .Miss- - Harriet- - Eak

vcuciMf buUk- - w-

Funston,' General and "Mrs. Mcntscnv
' ery Maccmb,' JJIes Hcrenco

-' Mrand Mrs. F. Klanp, CcL'and Mrs.
W: D.Deachr'-C-a' t. ana. MrsX.7 P..

v and Mrs. J. A.-'M- r Cj n i- -

?. Jees, Cor and Mrs.; a it.? ne.::::3.
A. S, Conklln, I fa or,F.;D.,Cheitv::- -,

and-Mr- s., M..r.:rrccs?r,. Dr. --

Mrs. C. .B.Xocr'-r- , C:l: ri Mr.:. .

II." French, : Cat t. :c - 1 . I ;

ana '.Mrsv- - r. .
" (

iSid-vMrscn- -
Nisbitt , ;

Entertain for Miss !"-.

bar:iac::si Dec;c
Mrs. 'WiJUam.'C. v V. :.;tr.cr I'and her
Mother. Mrs. .nicr-a- n, entertained at
lhe!r quarters - in the ; 23th-- infantry
cahtonment I.fonday. evening ,for their
gcst,'Mi3S Ortison, ;,Mi33 Orri3on Is

tr' recent addition-- . to ;:Hoaolqlu,,s mili-
tary colony, having, arrived on the last
transport and 13 visiting her brother-in-la- w

and siateri ;'Jpr.atid Mr French
of department rUcsp.ittl V atvFcrt
Fbafter." r The guests., were 'J.II33. Dr--

; Captain , and . Mrs. Anerlcu3
Mitchell, Lieutenant; and MrsTtobert
Harboldr Lieutenant and: Mrs. Donald
Ha,yV Lieutenant and rs.V'Charles

Lieutenant unanes
Miss .Carpenter ci-the'- . Cast-Mi- ss

neichman. Lieutenants
. Corblr. Taylor "ilcCleave;

Princess ScperVTrlmble'Teav Ti Beckley;:Mr Smart, Samuelson and;
i:r -- -. sr-- ft P. it. . ii. t. ' Moore, t ' A. 8. uma v---
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Mr. and Mr3. C i LocV. y.

TreetX --Mlo 3 M:r,. rTr c a : :

'and Mrs. A. N. C Mr.'
tUnvW,ML Utt!:. : :.l V,

Lucas, and IU2. C :

Mrs.; Maria Kin- -, Mrs. II:-r- y Gal. --

Cr.art, Mr. Ernest lark tr,-Mr--
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Mrs.

DoVsatt Vrcrthla I
KnI-h- tf Mr. and Mrs. : Taxk r.c-l- r-

Mr.:: Edmund Uedarr.aaa. Mr.-T--
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' r r -

V '.v.'.-
y?-- Vs. 4 ,y-- t

A n

.:.;i:v: 1 v v TT VV W" Boyd and
". : r luil. Uitb Miss

' t Mr. Jack Hawes vai among thosi
V to aall od the Wilhelmlna this week.

. :He goes to Cuba, where he trill. take
charge of some wor; connected with
the v. sugar interests . there. Mrs.

; ; Hawes will remain rin ; the ; Hillside
; bungalow until the firsi . of January,
s Joining r'her husband . In Cuba a few

later, iv''v.r'1:;-- ?

,'vX;.-':'!;'',,'-:-
;'

4a v-- - .

f Mr; Ralph Hosmer left on the W1I- -'

U helmlna this week for - the ; eastern
.

" statea, where he will claim MIbb
:'Jesl Irwin as his hrlde.?v

'
- -, :

V, Mr4 Royal :.
'

D.- - Mead and ' family
-- have closed their residence at". Kai-- .

; 'mukl and taken, apartments at' the
Macdonald for, the winter. : -

"

AiAong those to arrlre on the Man-churl- a

this week was rf Mr. Marmion
Magoon, m ho - will . spend ; his Christ-- :

- 'mas holidays at home in Hawaii.
y y ! " ''j-'-- . 4ft '4ft '4ft. - ., ; v lv-- v' ; A: meeting - of 'the : graduates " of

: Mills College was ' held yesterday
; afternoon at the home of Mrs. Frank

; Iloogs in Manoa valley for .the pur-pos- e

.of forming a Mills College alum-- .
"

ni association, f After the preliminary
Bteps have been taken, ail former
students of MlUa College ;wlll ,; be in-vlt- ed

to Join. .
'

- '4ft

The friends of Col. and Mrs. J. G.
I (laltralth are filled with regret at the
; prospect' of their departure for the

Philippines. Col. and Mrs.- - .Galbralth
"will sail-on- the Thomas next week.
Although they have been in Honolulu

j only tlx or eight months, they have
. been immensely popular with civilian
as well as service sets. -- .":.

.

5 V,v
: Capt, - and Mrs. George Hicks of
Fort linger entertained ' charmingly
at dinner on Tuesday for Capt. and
Mrs. Edwara Carpenter and Major
and . Mrs. Edward Timberlake. , --

4ft 4S :kW-Mrs- .
Fritz. Sohlmann of . Hanover,

' Germany, Is in Honolulu for a' few
months.' .

' ;i
;; -- 4ft 4ft

".
:

Mr." and Mrs. Grandhomme of Kauf
; Hawaii, are ' stopping at the- - Young

hotel for a few weeks. ; '

4ft 4J ; : -
Mr. and Mrs. F. M.' Swanzy ahd

. 'the Misses Swanzy motored to Kuloa
; last week, where they spent their

Thanksgiving holidays most, delight-fully- .

'' -y- -i

Among those to arrive on the Man-
churia this , week was Miss Beryl

. Hunter-Jones- , who returns to Honolu-
lu after six months spent in southern
California. , .

' 4 4ft

. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McCandles'a re-
turned in the Manchuria and have
tr.ken apartments - at the Young for

7 the winter.". : 'vs--7 C.-i'A- .;

4ft 4ft. 4! ; :.
Mrs.'-- Wallace Bertholf entertained

at an Informal bridge tea y .Tuesday
sfternoon at her home on Clay street
Among those who accepted-he- r hos-
pitality , were Mrs. Emella McGavin,
Mrs.- - Robert Henderson. Miss Kath-
arine Strlckler, Miss Sadie Murray
and Mrs. Elizabeth Pratt. Chronicle,

v, : ; r'i;;.- , --
. . The members of the Minutes So-

ciety held their regular meeting this
' week at the home of Miss Bella n-

on 'Puahou street. -
"

-- 4 a
V The ' Wednesday Afternoon : Bridge

. Club will meet next week at the
home of Mrs. Birch O. Mahaffeyi i

' 7 '.: --"f 4ft 4ft"' ':;;l:v'-- : :'''"
Mr. 'Warren Wood is ,1 being host

pover the week end at a houseparty on
' board the yacht. Hawaii in honor oi

Mrs4 Marion Dows i tt . Worthlngton
" Twenty-fou-r of the younger set 'of Ho--

"

jiolulu - are ? included in the party,
Chics'" promises; to be a very delight- -

affair. ,y 'S'r 1
; ; s A m I 'A.'!---- 'j re:

. Interesting --letters are being receiv.

ry.'' '

: :. "t

: . :. ? ;:; i
. V- ...V. .'
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.'.:'

'v

- ,'- -; .t V, k

' v
if iv

;

.

f

,
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-- "

A f ..

--ii,.

terns, snould please

' ' '' ; i" ?. . v

friends of Mrs. Colin M.
Mrs. M. L. Washburn, who,
Margaret Hopper of Hono

lulu, sailed from New York in Sep-
tember for an extended tour of Eu-

rope. When last heard from they
were In Brussels. In October they
made a delightful motor trip through
parts of England, Scotland and Wales,
spending several days' In and around
beautiful Chester and Stratford-on-Avon.- -.

It 1 their intention to be In
Paris for the holiday season and
Rome for Easter. Spending next sum-
mer in Switzerland and Norway, they
will return to the United States tn
about ; year by way of India, China
end Japan. Chronicle.

; ,,-.- ' 4ft: 4ft .
' Mrs. Frederick Knight saSed yes-ferda-y

for Honolulu to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Q: Smart (Thelma Parker.
Mr. Smart received a cable of the ill
ness :oT his father: In
Va:. and win arrive on the' Nile this
week enroute for the

.With Mr. and Mrs. Robert VanSant
Jr formerly .Miss Ruth Goodman, as
her guests j of - honor, Mts - Charles
Camm has asked a half a hundred of
the smart set to accept her hospital-
ity ; at a house - dance P on Tuesday
evening. Mr. and Mra. Van Sant-returne-

fortnight'-- ago thei
honeymoon which was spent Tin the
Hawaiian islands. ' ' The - beautiful
roung bride refused the many social
favors. which were offered her follow-
ing the of her betroth-
al, and is now being kept : busy ar-
ranging the social calendar which the
smart set on ; both sides or the bay
are thrusting upon her. Chronicle. i
- ft-- ' 4i' 4ft- -

; Captain ; and i Mrs. 'Arthur : Owens
liave arrived from Honolulu,'1 Captain
Owens going to the hospital at Mare
island. Mrs. Owens was an Alameda
belle before her marriage a few years
pgo. 3. F. Examiner. 5 7

.,'VN.;iv4i 4i, 4jt;7,?-- ;,'
An : engagement of local interest Is

that of Miss Frances Ferrier and Or-vil- le

Roscoe Goss, announced Friday
at Berkeley, where both families are
pioneers. Miss Ferrier is the ' daugh-
ter of Francis Ferrier, a former mayor
of Bekeley.'; -

Bith Miss Ferrier and her fiance are
graduates- of the University of Cali-
fornia with the class of 19X3. The lat-
ter is now. further pursuing studies In
mpdlHriA. - v v.'r ' ' '

Miss' Ferrier. Is" a graduate .of, MUls
Gollege, and U-- a member of the "Al-

pha Phi sororit. Sh Iswell known
in Honolulu, , having -- ' spent; several
months' here ' t n ree years ago as the
guest of MIS3 Vera Damon. V Miss
Elizabeth Ferrier, Wh visited In Ho-

nolulu this summery Is her sister.
;

-V 'V 4ft' 4ft - 4ft ; f
y Seven hundred invitations were. Is
sued' for the reception given this ; aft-
emoon by and Mrs.
rcltake in honor of the Japanese crtii- -

ser.-- '4'tyr:fM
:;'4k 1-

. Prince and Princess '

expect to remain in f Honolulu until
arter Christmas :before r

: ;rZ.: Captain" and Mrs. Richard rCUtta
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life small

HERE ARE ; SOME ; PRESENTS THE
yOXJNG M RECEIVE
No. pair of suspenders and a pair of

Pretty Embroidered.
''. No. 2. Christmas box Necktie and pair of

Socks match.'' Fine. and $2.

;: No. 3. Christmas box containing a Necktie, handsome
pin and a Necktie Clasp. Very Swell. 75c

suit Pajamas, individually boxed. Neat striking pat

h . "No-- comprising Cuff-link- s Scarf In
readx nt pr Nice

IOt Christmas box that's and
Xl w.;"4 Socks to match, line Linen Handkerchief.

of j those new style with
fi JJA! Umbrella, with cither plain silver-mounte- d buck-v'Vi--

horn handle: Useful.- - Reasonable. .'
?:r!i$o' 3pS&?tixi -- Mirror. Inexpensive, but a gift

FOUR-IN-HAN- D

Jlo

,'- - T

CharlottsviUe,

Southi-Chro- ih;

;

announcement

':

;

Consul-genera- l

-- -- A;::Jc-4ft
Kalanlahaole

sallingyfor

llfra. ,$20 and $3.

AND

and ma kai

and learning, the ' Tango, It is way
past' the when the "shop early
slogan Is of any use as the long line
of people rotside of the parcels-pos- t
office will testify, but even the
shops are not as '. crowded as ; they

are at this time of year. Per-
haps it is the result of the string of
bazaars which have the life
blood out of many a pocket book
month, or perhaps It Is Just natural
ly the tariff. But speaking of bazaars ?

reminds one that the Chinese ' fair
today is a truly interesting functlpn,
and the methods of spending money
provided, are fascinating to the west-
ern world. Ivories, embroideries,
silks, curios, dainties, birds

soup all kinds of Oriental bar-
gains which a look at the fair grounds
this afternoon proves no one can re

,:
4 4ft- 4ft

Among those to sail on the trans-
port yesterday:were Capt C. S. Coch-
ran of the Thetis Mrs. Cochran
and their attractive young daughter,
Miss , Frances Cochran. The- - family
have resided in Honolulu . fori" three

daring which ; time , they r have
made a host Vof friends. Their .next
headquarters will be in San Francis-- j
co. A Capt; .Cochran having ordered to
the Bear.,'; ,' V-'--'

dMrsl .G. P. Wilcox and-Mis- s Mar-
garet ; Waterhouse. returned to Hono-
lulu on the Manchuria this week:

attending the wedding ) In . San
Francisco of .; Miss Kaui - Wilcox : and
Mr. Archibald : Andrew. ; ..;4--

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Douglas Whit-
man have named their little Fred-
erick Crocker Whitman, after his ma-

ternal grandfather, v the late Colonel
Frederick"- - Crocker. of San

Francisco; y
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WASHINGTON, D. ' C4 Nov.; 20.
A number of rfarewellJ entertaln-men- ti

are being given in compliment
to Lieut A. F. Carter, U. S. .N and.

Carter, are leaving. Wash-
ington shortly Xor, the far east; x

-
- Mrs.? Kurtz, of Lieut Com-

mander T.R. Kurtz, U.' S. N will be
hostess at a party :next Tues- -

dav in : comnliment to Mrs. Carter. 1

and on the : following afternoon Mrs.
Woodson of Lieutj "Walter B.
Woodsopft, U. S. - will enter-tain- "

at a bridge party1; for Carter.
SHrv. t :v ;' .&y- -

v--
- Lieut: and "ArCarte'r will

close their apartment in; the Wood-
ward ".. the latter part of ' th month,
and . about December i". Mrs',-Carte- r

i go ?. to Cleveland, Ohio, to
her "grandmother v tor week,'': when
she wlllf be Joined, and she and Mr,
Cajer vlll g-- oo to Francisco.
irom ; where2 they;; to . sau on
December for Shanghai. ' China,
where Lieutenant Carter has .been or-

dered to duty on a' gunboat, i
. ". 4ft C y- -

r Onejof brilliant entertainments
' of the season, was the reception given
: by Mrs. James . Pinchot . and her son,

Mr.. Pinchot, to member of
ine nanonai :;. conservauon . cuusi
The' reception was at Mrs.? Pih-cho-fs

house in Rhode avenue,'
. and quantities of American '. beauty

? roses and chrysanthemums were
t in decoration,;': '"t-. ;5--

Pinchot Mr. Pinchot were
receiving by

Tma ' f km - law itAw " llvflJennings
'Lane, Mr:Houaton: Mrs: Pinchofs

,

BAGS

Compapy
side.

have moved from their residence on ciaUgiiter;i'1Lady
.

Johnstone and:Miss
Pllkol street and have taken a house , Miry Morgan. !' : J: ', ,
In Nuuanu valley. . ; : ; 1 guests, numbering severalhnn-- ;

: a . 4ft 4ft ::rn--.- '
K ?; ,, J dred, v included members of f the : cab

Mrs Frederick Knight will v remain ; inet, the.; supreme court,' officials
In Honolulu until after the of .departments, members of the sen
the as the guest of te and house, and friends of Mr ,pln

H; Gaillard Smartsi i V O f Interested In conservation
xK-'-'-- j'-:-::- ' ' x:::--vf?- ':

J. 'B. Rentiers was a An Important engagement
hostess on - n0unced In Boston is of

nesday . at . home on Beretanla : Alice Ladd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
street - Rentiers :J entertains , a Babson S.: Ladd of that and Mr.

deal with a gracious, hos-- Harold W. Small of Portland and Bos-pltallt- y

which makes Invitations to her ton.v Ladd is a sister of ' Mr.
affairs greatly sought after, : - ) John W. Brooks Ladd, -- who was mar
v s :s.: ' .4ft ' 4ft .. : j j ried In this last

Now that the Thanksgiving turkey Ladd was Alice BoutelL daugh-i- s

alTtet up": and there is nothing ter of the er to Switzerland,
really 'important . In pie JThe couple has taken a house for
line until Christmas, yone can turn the winter-"- r j"' 1&f-p- ;

"

one's attention to the serious affairs 1 v ' ; 4ft 4ft . -

of such as buying lioUday gifts - Mr. J. S. Pettlt entertained a

box containing Garters.
Colors.

containing beautiful a Silk
-- to $1.25

beautiful a Stick-rK- ".

.

r; No. Fine of and

5 :Eiegantet and Pin. individual box,,;- - mall. present
very swell; contains Necktie

Silk and

f;'Ko..'l One Shirts, Fancy Cuffs.

NV. wood, or
Beautilul. '

dandy
TIES

:TTT

from
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party at dinner lost night ia Uwor ci.
Miss.. Elizabeth -- Noyes, - whose . mar- -

riage to. Mr John Thompson WCl soon
take nlace.'. The ruests were Miss
Noyes.v Mis Doris Haywood Miss
Elizabeth Collins, Miss Ruth Pilling,
Mr. Thompson, Mr. Vernon " and : Mr.
Fred - Chapln.:'

Col. and Mrs. Ephraim Wallace LIl-lar- d

of Danville, Ky. and Washingt-
on;- D4 announce the engagement
pf their daughter; Lata McQuiddy LIl-lard- ,)

and Mr.? George Harrison; Brad-doc-k

f Douglass Wyb.-l.-".- .;.-.:;

h. , The wedding,' which; will.be a quiet
one, - will take ; place' December 26,
1913, in Washington, a:a'-

'

Vr'viffi' y'i v-- i-- f
'

: Miss Albertina do Pena,' daughter
of the'-tninUte-

r of Uruguay and Mme.
de Pena,- - has returned td Washington
from Atlanta, where she 'went to at
tend the wedding of Marlon v Smith
and - Miss Rawson'-&- :a?-- 'h
, ' a. "..4ft4ft 'H; v
' Mrs. J. Borden Harrimaa; of New

York city who win: spend the greater
part of the winter In Washington, Is
considering taking the Thoron house
in;K street for the season.

4ft. 4ft - . -

Col. George R. Colton ana his sis-
ter. Miss Marjorie Colton, have gone
west for a two-mont- h , riding and
campping trip in Arizona and Cali-
fornia.

4ft 41 4ft

Senor Aleman, who was recently ap-
pointed attache of the Panama lega-
tion in Washington, is expected to ar-
rive in New York within a few days.
He will be accompanied by Senora de
Aleman, who Is the daughter of the r
secretary of state of Panama. They
will be brilliant additions to the
younger element of the corps.

4ft 4ft 4ft

The new Siamese minister, Phya
Frabha Karavongse, who is to suc-
ceed Prince Traidos Prabandh, sailed
from London on the Oceanic, and.
with his family and a large suite, will
come at once to Washington; Prince ,

Traidos Prabandh was accredited to
wua vvuuii j m u.iu.sci vi oiaiu iu
May of 1912

4ft 4ft

Former Senator and Mrs. Julius C.
TV., a.. . a tflLl 1 1 JDuiiuwu oi xviicaiK&a nave icawu
their residence in Massachusetts ave- -

I

Dr. David ToTnV m7m who w.V for - !
1

meriy minister to Switzerland and
later ambassador to Germany.

4ft 4ft 4ft

Mrs. Evans, widow of Rear-admir- al

Rcbley D. Evans, and her daughters,
Mrs. Charles C. Marsh and Mrs. Har- -

I '

rear. Thsv exneet to he in itaiv all
winter and will sail this week.

4ft 4ft

Mr. and Mrs. William Hitt are at

late General Allan and Mrs. Edgar
Allan. 3402 Avenue tne f
has Just returned from Europe, where

1 I I lifc;'
I fiHl I

I
'

ll I

- r , , - ( i ::
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' ' r: --'':.'';she srnt five months traveling, chap--
eroaea oj uer AVi'itt of Elrmlngham England- .- Miss Al
Ian has been a, most extensive travel
er, both, la America 'and, Europe. She
has many friend on ; foreign shores,
having spent ' much time4 at school ? In
Paris and t Berlin and later circling
the globe for three years,- - chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs: Hflbert ot San Fran- -
CiSCO,-v'-4:- ' .''--

r r r'- - t-i- ',

:: i' j K -i "u .?

-- Mlsa Helen Hughes, daughter of As-

sociate "Justice 4Uid Mrs.; Hughes, and
now; a student at Vassar, returned for
the; holidays.; i'- v; yA'y-yy,'- -

I Lieut-Command- er and Mrs. Madison
have removed ' ; to Washington - and
have taken an apartment at the; High-

lands for the season. , JfYL

Two French artists have succeed
ed," In changing-th- e feminine silhou-
ette this winter, and the whimsies of
their fancy have finally, reached San
Francisco, creating quite s much of
a furore among the fashionables here
as they: did in - Paris. " Last .spring
Jacques Richepln's play, "Le Minaret'
became a ; rage, hot only be-

cause of the romantic originality of
the poetic drama,' but also because an-

other clever. Frenchman, Paul Polret,
had designed the costuming, fairly
reveling In his mad craze for oig
naUty - y yy.t--

-- This winter everything is "mina-
ret" The Orient can not be; blamed
any " longer, for Paris, , in one of its
prankish moods, perpetrated the deed.
The furore ha swept over the coun- -

try with the vncontrolable frenzy of
a pralriewfire. "It Is minaret tnis ana
minaret . that, with jewelry, hairdress-ing- ,

gowns and everything succumb-
ing to the fantasy.

Sometimes the minaret gown is call-
ed the lampshade dress and it is giv
en otner rreak names, ail oi inem
mor OP .. rfPrrintivA of thp. amiear.
-- . of You can ftny KOwn

M o, . Httto
hoopsklrt overskirt, wired out as much
as you please, hobble the lower part
of the skirt so tightly that it ig ab--

solutely Impossible to. take a free step
j .v x 4uAflfl: 'XLITIZ

auuarci uiaes. inuuuug uiuie 111 uii -

thesis of the present era of feminine
freedom and emancipation can be
imagined, for the more fashionable the
dress is the less capable is one of
walking In It. So, while their minds
have achieved freedom, their feet are
as much bound up as are any of the
lllv feet" of old China. Such is femt

alae logic. However, remember that
It was a man several of them who
perpetrated the minaret gown. Wo--

men. being the docile creatures so

intricacies that defy description.
ur tne corsages of these minaret

their place in Middleburg, Va.. where .true of the type, merely obeyed wlth-th- e

niece of the latter, Miss Edwinaiout protest
Elkins Bruner of Philadelphia, has' All of the new skirts are tight about
gone to make them a visit. ithe feet much tighter than last win- -

4ft 4ft ter and baggy around the hips, and is
Miss Lola Allan, daughter of the a mass of swirls, drapes, wrinkles and

or residents,
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another cloud of tulle and chLTon,
With contraptions that are coiled "an
gel. sleeve3w drooping fron the shoul-
ders.- Gowns are made without trains
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8 , rc' Bride Miss Jessie Woodrow
8 dent and Mrs. Wilson. -

8 ( , . Bridegroom- - Francis Bowes

-

8 ' :?':TIme Tuesday afternoon, November Z-- at 4:33
XX PIace--Ea- st .room of Whits Ilo-us- e. Wasil-otc- a:

' '.

8 VI. Officiating ClergymanThe Rev. Sylvester 7. Beach 'cf rrlco- -

8.ton..': W ' y :y'- - ' ''.::?-:-- ' V-- -

8 (Maid of Honor lllss Margaret WKion, cl-- er slater tf Irllx '
5

8 Bridesmaids Miss Eleanor Randolph Wilson, yccr;:r z:.t:r cf
3 V bride f Miss Mary G. Whita of Baltlcre, lil--a Adell-- a :i. Cecil cf
8 "Princeton, Miss Marjorie Brown of Atlanta.
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Coal cuttles.
jdrvshea pails-an mops. 8,

of fine- - apples. f 8
Barrel of 3!
Cook' book. -- ' '' 8
Huge sack of black walnuts. 8

8
- ..

UXtBB XX XX XtTtXtUXXXXXX X

8 r feBest Man Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfgll cf lAtraicr.
a UshereBenJamin B. Burton cf -- New York City; Br.
8 v Clark Vof Salem, '." Mass.; 5 Dr. Gilbert Hcrax cf Mcntcl-l- r,

8 . Charles E. Hughes, ' Jr., of New York City. . ' r
H V'1----'- OF THE CI FT 3.. .

"

..
'

'8;From Members of Diplomatic Corps. v :;y--:-

3 ; . French Ambassador and Mme. Jcsaerand Louis Qslaza silver
3'"trayo :;'?';t . ';,: -- '' - ''

3 ' German Ambassador and Countess von Bemstorff Antique s-- ;-r

8 y shakers. ? ' ''yX-- H a. :: ' :Z-r- .y a -

XX y' Italian Ambassador and March Jones Cusaal'Confalonleri Four
8 Etruscan candlesticks of illfer. &jf2 'U-'R-.- Vy V r v'
8" " Russian Ambassador and Mae... Bakhmetleff Axaber nmbrelU
tt ' handle; set wltrjewelf-'t'- n v:v:H-U- ' " :$r-
8 Spanish ' Ambassador and Mme, RIaab Silver tasev! - i ' c . ,
8 Mexican Charge, Senor Algara Flowera. ; ; .':..';. . '. 7'

8. ; Minister ofiNorway and;Mme;; Biyn FIower:-my- v- ;;:'"'
8 Minister of Costa Rica'an4 Mme. Calvo Flowers. ; . - ;

8 Minister of Bolivia and: Mme. Cakleron FlowertC ' -
'

8 ;-
-' Minister of the Dominican Repablic and'MmePeycadof Flowers. '8 '' Minister of Guatemala and Mme, Mendel Flowers tn silver bowl.

8 "Minister of Panama Sliver 'dish. :r. ... ..

XI Fron Membera of the CaWt.il-?i-?:v;- ; ii.-.'- y y
XX Secretary of State and Mra Bryan Shereaton mahogany r table 3
8 and chalft-'--'-- - - V t'sf0t2;i
8 Secretary of War and Mrs. GarrisonRare old Chinese' rase. . 8
8 Secretary of Agriculture and Mra. Houston Fair of antique 8
8 brass andirons.;. rj':''-- ' ' 'i' ". rP'yi 8
8 . Secretary of Labor and-Mra.- - Wilsoa--Hahdso- silver Empire 3
8.. vase, hand' carved. . v.-:- -" - a" ' ' "' :

' 3
8 From Members of the Two Houses: -

..:-"f'v-
-:- 3

8 SenatorsStiver service," .consisting of large fray, candlesticks; - 8
55u teapot chocolate pot and compotiers. :. 8

Representatives Diamond pendant and" chain In kilver fawtl bos;
From: Other Givers, y "! ' '

New Jersey Delegation to Congress Tw handsome Persian ruja.
Wife of Congressman Mann of Illinois A ' rare antique - Cloi-

sonne vase. .. : ' ;,:w;-wjvq- v

Mra. Robert H. Sayre. Mother of the Bridegroom Handsome
silver tea' service. . 5'From Southern Cousins" Clab Set of ant!nqifeltiahogaay fuK
niture. ;

Some Odd and Freak-Gifts.- ' " -

White knitted hammock, made and presented by William West,
an inmate of the Aid Association for the Blind In Washington.

Original poem, --Th: Wedding Bell.by thevRer. --W.- J.Shaw;
nastor th Mpthndftf chntrh Wanhii'oT.i M." "'' ' -

8

Five bushelr Bermuda onions.
Two rag carpets.
A sewing machine.
A 50-pou- cheese.
Six boxes of soap.
Two washtubs.

55 A washing machine.
n;

gowns, little be said of them, for55at:t:55tt5:n55n tttitt
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DlSlIiVlTAlEWASES
High Artistic Achievement Is

Reached in Series of Nearly
50 Made During 1913

An Achieretnent In Artistic skill
nd In 'fidelity to pictorial truths is

;tb notable contribution of D. How-
ard Hitchcock to the year 1913 in

- Hawaii. The artist whose landscapes
hare for taany years led In estab
lishing the ideals of 'form and color
in' the . islands will present to the
public next week a series of nearly
fifty; painting- - and : studies that will
add greatly to his fame at home and
abroad. .

In nls studio on the third floor of
; the Collins building a private view' was glren last sight to a number
' of his friends and well-wisher- s. The

private view proved to be really an
, event, for Mr. Hitchcock has on

display several superb canvases and
many of very unusua: merit Not
oaly In attaining the peaks of achieve
tnent, - but in maintaining a consist-
ently "high level of performance, re-
sult 'of unflagging spirit, the painter
has shown that the veteran, in work
to which he gives his y heart, may

; have unfolded to ; him new. beauties
to whose portrayal his technique is
triumphantly equaL - i'ul;

"Hawaii in Many ; Moods" might
well be the title of this latest series,
should title be "necessary, and ""Ha-wa- il

. Through' the ;Eyes of One Who
' Loves Her" might be another. Neith-e- r

is needed; the canvases, even the
tiniest study, speak for themselves.

- Here you will find sea and sky and
shore, plain and" mountain; beach and
slope, bare earth or verdure-cla- d mea-
dow; cliff or canyon; cloud-rac- k or
sun-swe- pt

.. ether, all y the ? rarying
combinations of . physical contour and
rhyslcal content in all. the5 Tarying
moods of time and of mid-ocea- n wea-
ther. It la one of the achievements
of an artistic personality permeated

'with intelligence that in the year 1913
''Mr. Hitchcock has swept - a wide

range of subject without neglect: of
any. Not. only that he has Inter
preted through a wide range of men
tal moods.- - ;. ' ---

i t K .

And yet no little piece that is not
of Hawaii, for Hawaii. Were a ka-maal-

at the end . of the earth to
see one of these splendid notes of
color, there would be instant, recogni-
tion, not, perhaps, of the : spot, but
of the characteristic note. The var
iety of color is a thing to , be won-
dered at Here you will see the gash
ed red earth of some scarred hill-
side;, the bright blue .of the clean

ocean-archin- g sky; the purple shad-
ows that, creep up "under the splash-
ing crimsons and pinks of gorgeous
sunsets; the. bronzes that lie in foll- -
age, almost unnoticed in the greens;
here you will .catch the glkit of sun
upon-th- e clouds uprollfng hefore the

rcath the .Xc-:- n crests... There 13

craktccace above and below, or hard
cr-.era-

ld or the - daizllng blue ; of.

and .

i sapphire. Mr. Hitchcock himself feels
that bis progress has been particu-
larly along the way of olor; line
he mastered long ago, for after all.
line la more or less thing.
but it is color, that elusive 'ana
subtle spirit of painting, that means
mediocrity or greatness.

There are nearly fifty pictures
hung in his studio under the 'simple
head, "Latest Paintings." Each is
worth especial mention, but only a
few may be touched upon here.

Mr. Hitcbc&ck lias found on the
windward side of Oahu one of those
inspirations that most of us in Hono-
lulu have seen only as a part of the
round-the-islan- d trip. It is a ; long
sweep of. sky and shore, with ' bold
headlandsln the middle distance and
far in the 'misty background... There
is ta splendid, swing to ; the - compos!
tion. but this is not i Us' chief beauty.
Over all the great ; eye-fillin- g v land-
scape, over the. water and the , sky,
there Is a blithe" serenity of spirit in:
definable and. yet apparent at the
first glance. One- - knows the sun Is
shining brightly on the. shallow bay
over : which the wayes roll up .to a
coral strand. .1 The, artlBt has shown
a rare reserve in his.hattdllng'of the
cloud-effe- ct securing ... the c motion " of
the volumes , of . mist high ; above the
mountains without : marring ' the se-
rene day with : whirling masses. 5 The
wind is there, tut not & riotous wind;
It is a fresh and friendly wind. ?

Of - quite different ; tone is : a view
of the Olokele v side of 5 theWaimea
canyon region; KauaL' Her& one gets
the raw reds the ''gaping and riven
earth, whose hues are softened by
sheer depth into impalpable hlues.and
grays in shaflowxThe harp; lines, of
the cliffs whose slopes .swing; down
into the valley are as r accentuated as
the. colors; there, is. a quality to this
picture as striking as a strident crash
of .chords in music. ... ;' . :.:'

5 Admirers ot Mr.v Hitch6ock?lIl find
room4, for thought as .well as for in-
stant in a - view . of the. Pali
from . Cocoanut Island: The .

' view'shows heavy" overhang of .clouds
resting upon thei hills .that pillar the
Pali crest like great entrance. . posts.
The sun strikes .under this cloud-mas- s

and through the deep-cle- ft hills. The
lower side of the clouds are marvels
of bronzes and the strangeness of the
light, imparts a peculiar hint of . welrd-nes- s

to the airy spaces that lie --.be-1

tween the; top of the Pali and the
viewpoint of the spectator... !'

Another rare attainment is . an ex-
ceedingly, simple bit of ocean, racing
in breakers to the shore..'; The charm
of this is the handling of the waves
from crest to trough,

'
a lmastery of

the sparkling white ot the, foam and
the grays down below, t The sun, well
up in the heavens, bronzes the ocean
near the horizon. ; , :

. .
?

An" interesting picture of the Coun- -

aiurnoon. sun . (at' this time of the
year' the hour, would be near ,

o'clock) has struck through the wes-
tern hills and touched part of the

hirlliM

; Today, in meandering about the city I came across a sKoe store.
It had an mvitiiig entrance and one large 'cEsplay, .wnclow-p- glass,'
One part oF the Window, was devoted io womens shoes and the other
part to men's shoes, all tastefully arranged. All styles and shapes were
represented."' High' and 'low heels.' short - vahiDS and long . vamDS. and

' all kinds and varieties. oF leather: ; Nothing could ,have been arranged
"

more attractively, 't; ; ?'.'.,'.'"- - 7' :'r Kl"'-- y '- - f .y-- -

In the store, shelves readied to the wHing:,' closely crowded with:
hundreds of boxes of footwear. ' Comfortable "seats ranged down the

t
center of the narrow store--separa- te. departaiehts for men : aiid women.
The manager of the store was loitering at the store door-nothin- g to do

;t but Wait 'for purchasers of his' :
'

. There were, three salesmen in attendance. j One was busy. -- Two
- were loafing." The light in the store was gcobsuch as would show up
?" the defects of poor shoes if there were" any.v.':V' V y f " '

1 1 There seemed to b quite a number of, men and women stop be-

fore the. window of the lonesome shoe; store,' to gaze in at the display
'

:. and then move on. h ?-- y .U:
'

' You would know tha lonesome ihc store at a glance. It has its
counterparts Jn all cities and towns throughout the land.
HTrie lonesome shoe stofe is a store that locates on a popular street

' and depends on its display window to attract trade, r
'' V. V Window advertising is fairly good adverUsing when it supplements

-
' newspaper adyertismgwhw i newspaper'advertising has created a repu-- i.

tation for the dealer --has made his; store widely known as the home of
.'" shoe style--sh-oe comf ort----sh- oe depcndabiliryJ ' '

V'T-.-T-
hc name on the store window must be well known --well con-

nected with footwear iuperrority---o- r that store, will be a very lonesome
placed; '7v '

V
; the man wlra owns the lonesome shoe store has faith in his goods

, he must advertise .e fact:.' Advertising s the signal of business progress,
the sign of life that attracts, v. ; v:ir;

.;..'i.::There b no necessity for the lonesome shoe store's lonesomeness:
" It can have its sh'f patronage. jf it advertises, even in a small way,
; :. with an occasional bang that .will attract attention a hundred fold, and

if the goods are reliable there no question of business.
- " Advertising' will find employmeht for the idle clerks.

fv ;i Advefhsmg Vill Wake tip energy that needs shaking up.

0 ; Advertising will gather up cash that is now being seemingly wasted,
and mvesting this cash in advertising space will not add to the store's

.!expense.-'- . v,'

will lower the overhead expenses by increasing the
." Volume of trade. ;

: Advertising, will greatly, advance the store and storekeeper financ
ially socially commercially.

liking

re

V'T Honolulu medium vith first claim to the consideration of the
proprietor of the lonesome shoe store is THE HONOLULU

Through the columns of this per the lonesome shoe store can
: be transformed into a profitable hive of industry;" All the clerks will be

. busy and more will be needed. All bills met when due. All conttnt- -
; ment and .prosperity. All making money. And the tale of the lone-som- e

shoe store, would never be en.

tfi i sr 4.
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"Sirs. Lloyd Osbourne
::;-,- .- tBy Latest Mall r

' SAN FRANCISCO. Mrs. Kather- -

ine D. Osbourne at noon today obtain
ed an interlocutory .decree ; of divorce
from Uoyd Osbourne, the novelist
and stepson of. Robert Louis Steren--

- Judge E.-P- . Mogan awarded her alt
mony f 100 a month and in addition
Osbourne agrees to contribute a stip
ulated sum for the education oftheir
two .sons,' Allan, aged 16. - and ; Louis,
10, whose custody, is given to the

t .. Allan , was in. court with his mother
and took the .witness stand after Cher.

Mrs. Osbourne - testified that, her
husband deserted her seven years ago.
A year ago he was in San Francisco
but,- - did not all at her; home, 1100
Lombard streeL'or ; communicate with
her, she said. : The son corroborated
this statement. '.; V'- -

Mrs.' Robert Louis Stevenson, the
novelist's widow, was in eourt. - I f

'

uOn: behalf of--. Osbourne; Attorneys
Edgar D. Pelxotto and Joseph D. Red-
ding this morning, filed a perfunctory
denial : of the , desertion' charges. Only
five lines - long, the document : was
slgned,c not by Osbourne, but by his
attorneys. I f?&fc
?f Osbourne is said to be In New York.

valley with a brilliant' shaft.' In this
lifaited area, the : effect Is as sudden
as though from darkness a spotlight

of the Talley is already sinking .into
early,usk.v;-v:afA;V"S- Sr'

:- -j Another study tn the brilliance of
concentrated : light: contrasted i with
A a vlrATtlno' ior4Vi an1 frl4oaaa' nt fnlfa-t-

Is afforded by a ,view of Punchbowl
from . the westwara, . somewnere near
Judd street C Only; the bald crest k and i

Mttt-- TtfAflf AtM a MA- f V n ' ' 1 l flTJf AO fV

volcano nave reutmea, me sunngni,
whose' redness is reflected ' almost as
a flame ; from ' the grim face of rock ;
below and toward the spectator,: is
heavy green,":; auguring;' the Nearly
gloom of trbpifc twilight "

, ?
;One might? go .'.on through the en-

tire list of ; canvases, pointing out in
dividual beauties nd merits. ? But ; to
appreciate r the i exhibition one must J

enter JMr. Hitchcock's studio, and see
Yi aw a a . Atkh Aetna .'tttiv '' An

piece sounding its tones and each har--1

moniztng with the. other and contrast-In- g

with. the other. ; .
- The : paintings . will be on .display
for .the .week, beginning Monday, De-
cember 8 r and ending December 13,
and the studio is to be open from 9
to, 1 and. from I: ?0 to 9:30 each day .

and evening. The studio is on the
third floor ot . the v ColUns' building,
King street near Fort, : the entrance ,

near build's shop. Mr. Hitchcock em-- !
phaslzes the fact that : no Invitation
is needed for 4the visitor. He hopes
that a large" number of people will
visit the studio and they should. It
is an exhibition that should not be
missed.

.' . , 1 H. A.

OVER-NIGH- T

TEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Americans eather"4 at the Presidio,
Tex., on the Mexican border, threaten
to invade Mexico to rescue wealthy
American and Mexican refugees now
being : held In hostage by Governor-genera- l

Mercado of the federal army.
Couriers from the fieelns Refugees and
federals say Mercado fears an attack
by Villa's men. and is virtually hold-
ing the refugees as hostages. Villa
would not attack with Americans
among tne enemy, is Mercado's belief.
Secretary Bryan aas wjiwi the Amer-
ican consul to provide for the refu-
gees. The United States military and
civil authorities are coouerating to
care for the refugees. Captain Mitch-
ell of the 14th cavalry announced that
shelter tents would be provided for
homeless Mexican families and that
food and medical attention would be
given to all aeeding these.

Rumors of a threatened mutiny
among the federal garrison are being
freely circulated in .Mexico City. Even
though offices of the Huerta govern-
ment denied the rumors, it was noted
that riiirine the last 21 hours inany
ntGccrs Tlose k.yaity has hlinertr
'cen unquestioned have been relieved

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president
of the National Woman's Suffrage As- -

sooauon, was re-eiect- tor me eignu
consecutive term at the Washington
convention yesterday Dr. Shaw was
opposed by Mrs. Harriet Taylor Woo-
len of Warren, O. The other officers
elected were: First vice president
Miss Jane Addams of Chicago; sec-
ond vice, president Mrs. Desha Ureck-enridg- e

of Lexington, ky.; third vice
president Mrs. Caroline Rutxrees of
Greenwich, Conn.; , recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Susan Fitzgerald of Boston;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mary
Ware Dennett of t$oston; treasurer,
Mrs. Catherine Dexter McCormick of
Boston; first auditor. Harriet Burton
Laidlaw of C2ryork: second auditor,
Louise Dekoven Bowen of Chicago.

ix
One of the largest hotels in Denver

was forced to close down last night
because the fuel supply is exhausted
and the bitter cold continues.

j So far no trace pt Ralph Lopez, the
'outlaw, has been found. It is believed
- he has made his escape, for he . is
known to have be4tt thoroughly fa--,
miliar with the. many miles of imder--
grouna worsangs in me propeny.

Following the annbuncement of 'the
death of Commander. .Thomas M.
Ruhm, naval constructor at the Mare
Island Navy Yard, "who ; died In Seat-
tle last Wednesday it , was semi-offl-clal- ly

reported yesterday, that he was
to have , been advanced to the head of
the bureau of naval construction the
first of next year, with , the 'rank of
rear admlraL

.'"Stick "to. the farm and keep6ut .of

. v a

m

' 4;

:-'

Crs.Irom Ohio,. by Speaker Champ
Clark' af a reception tendered - the
Ttang farm expert- in Washington
last night by; the Ohio congressional
delegation. ; -

It developed yesterday that Presi-
dent Wilson la suffering from a alight
tench , of fever, due to an attack of
grippe that lodged in his nose and
throat He declared that he was feel-
ing well enough - to . receive callers,
btt both Secretary . Tumulty and .Dr.
Grayson insist that he avoid exposure.

A semi-offici- announcement waa
made in Berlin yesterday that Chan-
cellor von Bethmann Hollweg had pre-
sented his resignation to the emperor
at Donausehingen because of the gov-
ernment defeat in the refchstag. .

r.

President Samuel GomDers of the
American Federation ot Labor, has
announced the ' engagement of his
daughter. Miss Sadie Gompers, toF
George B. Gerau, ; a , young San Fran- -

Cisco lawyer. , .

pending

Keister. and.Jewelry

session Philadelphia yesterday. : ,

Seventeen teams start '
. the

international at Madison
Square at midnight tonight .. :

Hundrejls, ot lives, are reported
in i fiercest hurricans ..that
baa; the., coast of Norway

LSee.n vessels. ;gsix,;Qf,tMiem
steamers, have is

-,;- lr-:.;-.
v...

V '.f i

. .i a. i m 14 -

." . ,

mi -

- A -

of ; liner. Bergensf Jord ot the
wegian . American line, .which sailed
from New York Kovember IS,
drowned Ja attempting the
shore at Bergen yesterday.' ' y

Suffragettes yesterday began taklsg
revenge for the arrest of Mrs, Fan
hurst : ,The Kelly' house, an untenant
ed mansion at Wemyss Bay the
Firth of Clyde, ; gutted by t

with 1100,000. loss,
i - -

. -- lIrt. ;Pahkhurst who. went j-- a
hunger, strike ' aa: soon ; was
placed in prison, collapsed yesterday
afternoon and a physician ; was called
to ..attend her. ; ;

, , When, the Panama . Canal is opened
to the.world'a, trafTlc New Zea
land Shipping ; Company 4 and - .Shaw;

& . Albion Company intend
rt a rpnilir steamer service
between New Zealand coast
porta cjf.America.;;5;pV-'?!- ;

l ilt. .fclla.FlemineL wife Of a Lbs
A Angelea banker, yesterday, held

"If.morphine using is notchecked.'.under.lOOO ball, .ber appear
the nation; will degenerate jtov some- - ance before the New York grand Jury
thing worse than monkeydonV' de on a charge of trying to smuggle $24,-clare- d

Dr. B. C. at specialist; 000 worth of clothes into
ot Roanoke, Virginia, before a meet-- 1 this country when arrivea recent
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1 lr: .The Easiest. Vsy.
t Visitor --No, I wont come In, If, I
could see Mr. Jones for two minutes?

Servant What name' shall Oi say.
Borrr-y;-j.vv'- r,

.

'

.

f Vlsltof-Pro- f. UTandersplicginUatel-helmer- .
V:.'- - : i :r. X - :;y--

'Servant Och;irre, ye'd better step
In ucl bring it wid ye, sorf. Punch.

A's-'-v.v.- ;; '..i,:.--v--- .--. ; x :

v?l y?:-- ' ;. ;- - v v;, u ly
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HEW RAILWAYS

mmi KiDiA tju::::
iSa:,i;C:3 miles c.

t!7 Latent Mini
V LONDON. According to a
Issued blue bock conutair --

ninistrstloa report on the dia

for 1915 miles cf :

opened to trafSc durins the 1 2

hriaslng the total mHeasa c

ta 23,43 miles. At the r- - '

there," were 43 . miles, c f )

ticned or; under construct;' .

The total number of
rled was 417.23 mlKlcr.s t.r
millions la the rrecc-i- n r
the earnings Increased frcrr:
laah.to Rs.193S.4S Lakhs. 1
an agsresate tcr- -i '3 cf r
durins ,1912 cf 7S.4T mi:::
the; -- earnlnsi there frcn
3i91.8lJakhv wh!:h $h
crease over tie previous y
million tons and la tha :v

ed of Rs.433.S2 Likhs.
.la resard to C.a prcr1.:
tion which arcussJ such c
cently la the IlZ'.i it. . :

says - that K?nral! rr;
be jakea that - v. h ; : j t: t
ried on In the cll v. c.

even hcavl. r th'.n t: :t
responding peri: I li th
year, the ccngeitica wai f - I

and with a vi zzve-- z 3 r
the existing railway r ; -

.

good ground 3 to tc: t:
and .prct:;:v2 Icnrrcv
now lie vUil)!a in t.u'!j r.u:

'
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GREAT PROGRESS

Ifi OVERSEA TRADE
y " rny Latest Mail) ;

:

:iO, Japan The growth of both
rort end Import trade, of Japan
en unprecedented in the past

: cnths. The export show an
? cf 22 pr cent over the part

. while Import! ; have Increased
: 17 per cent --

-i. v.: :.
' Increase In the export trade is

' - the growing demand for raw
tton yarns, cotton textiles, re--

r ::rar, copper And coal; while
wth of the Import trade Is due
increasing demand for sugar,

.w cotton, oil cakes, machinery,
textiles, phosphates; and

. -

: progress Is shown la (he Ira--
1 expert trade with other Ast- -

especially with China
::a. The value of the trade

.:re two countries shows an In
cf 22 per cent over the prcvl--
r, and European countries an

i cf 18 per cent '-- ':.. --:;-,
:rt MARKET. IN v V'-.-

CRAZIt 13 GLUTTED

By LatMt ilallj . '; ' ..

. t'razIL The rubber situation
much concern. In view of

tci market the action cf the
1 cabinet council, asking con
) rr.al.o a reduction cf GO per
IM export duty .Is expected
.o the mcney stringency by

T - larger shipments.- - The
; ' re z iy hs voted a 10 per
;'Jca. Further effort to easa

n wll ccme through the
ff rulllc works, who has

'.rioted to request the various
c an!cs that bring rubber
2 Arr.r.rca territories by way

r: n river to reluct their

. c

.::.ci:.l ite:.:s
. hss spent . SWO.-reprin- ts

la CaTIfcrtia in
.i ct tram- - to'CcvcIcp with
Z cf t! 2 Ti-nar-.-

a czna.

committee of
f i 'rv'crg cf Ean Fran-- C

:Z: la favcr cf side
rir.trr rcs tor Van-Nes-

r :: : crt the trolley wires
pal railway line,

'3 t -- 1 ty oil companies
Culifcrr.Ia th's year have

t- - i.:cre than 513,CCC3,
1 ctsr-dir- C:i Ccr?.ny; of
c -- trilutcs t'rr t $1,500.-:c- i

with 51.1-3- ,: :a. -- last

n f Lcom'r.ttrr
"

will 'en--

"I !irc;t t : .v". 'i n

ll'.ClO ecrhl leads, issued
f '.3 for the erection cf a
! rni to tear Interest

: . t to exceed V2 per cpnt.
.;:i t- - dated Eept.l, 1913.

: r i::: yrrre, 3 Broai
Vfl r:i-!:ncn- - ene!-:- -

i : ' r, : Titers cf
; s, -- l.avc p re;: area

; trlLutlcu ths special pre
: which Investors rnnsl

: ; rrtirs Incomes under, the
:. 1 law. ' '

... .
.;.

) In the t.nk from one
tf cr.!:: s c:i 2D acres. M.

V,'. D. L- -: :r, farmers near
n., dcclara their farm b6t- -

a" pT!d mine. Planting
r.r.d Yc'.Iow Globe cnions,

rr-er- a' harvesteC practical-..r.d- s

cf cr.lons, and soid
:n ttr.t'-:- i fcr tl.ZO a hun-::- :

T to C.t JonrnaU The
is avcrcrci liZQ an acre.

ro was introduced In Octo-r-.
rrcmncr cf New Jersey,

, "To cthllsh a burea.u or
1 : fcty i- -i to provide for

r r.d c' ; t cs." This wou'd
. ths c;; .rtment of labor a
: industrial Eafety, a museum
t.':vlccs. end a laboratory for

h devices. It would instl-- .
da fcr the'betterement

rus worklas conditions. ;

June, the Imports of fresh
.cu-.tc- d to EC7.203 pounds r In

'2.ZZZ, pounds; la August 824,-:r.d-s.

This Increase, coupled
3

' announcement that .Tefrlg-thlp- s

had been put on to bring
Isn and Argentine meats to the

, Clates, has led the bureau cf
i end domestic commerce of the

cf commerce to Infctmct
Hectors of customs at ' the. va-por- ts

to" report from month to
. the quantity of fresh beef re--1

and the countries from which
Lrcught ' .:; .;'

"dquarters and terminus of the!
' ."wall facuei ana ; &ieamsnip !

nr.y n the Pacific coast ' has
. announced during ,the month.

' ".pa of that : line are yet run- -
- to San Francisco, but new steanv I

for the PacISc service, wflr,be
by the summer cf.l914.,!fla

. ent made in- - Eah FrancIedo oy r

s Urltlsh corporation; he said; j
- canal will revolutionixe the trade!
i "cf the world and U . Is In anj
avor to forecast the new tracks
V, e i A IC tr. was; wau ' a

. L3 the western terminus fw the
can cargoes, and EuropeanAIm-::t- s

to be broughf in our vessels,
r ; trade route Jn the world prae-:i- y

will be changed by the can41.,,
... r:-:'-- :

' " Leaving ' Earth." --

IJy husband has just left the

How's that Is - he .dead C'
-- : n, " h ; J uh t ;

fro n up In an

. f Th greater part --of the week" hay-
ing been1 taken , up with : the conren- -

SATURDAT,

COFIVEFJTIOPJ OF PLAMEnSCAUSES 1
si iif.:p nrj fx hj

most

tion of the sugar planters, hich end-- l devices, to economize all practical
ed Thursday evening with a,' I ways.;' xne cony enuon was mm
banquet," tualness on-- - the stock and succossrui ever new Dy ine pianiera.
bond "exchange - naturally fell below ; The . proceeds from ' the sales ; of
the average.v The .

: re-- stocks, was $5,791.87 while the num-ror- U

' of shares sold 221 for theat the convention, 'and' : - were
v mmt-Amaa- 4orminatlnn nf" the: six dar oerfod ndine Friday. For the

Central

olantra to make the best of the new corresponding period the before! This project; became -- known
conditions brought about 'by the ye--' the sales .aggregated $13,636.25 with Mr. Red field held a conferenco with
ductlon In the tarJT on tugar, will i 1030 share changing hands. j Edward M. IIurle7 of vice--
probably show its effect, ca mar-'- . Once. more Hawaiian president of the Illinois .Manufactur-ke- t

next and the week fol-w- as the stock most heavily traded .in,.' era' Associalion. The secretary' wants
'.. . v; - 'n. Of It 90 shares hands, the Mr. Hurley work.-- f onr the govern-I- f

there haa ever been a" thcught of .wrent at 21.75. ircnt as a special agent to report up- -

minds of the ma of the ter. Five shares-wer- e sold at the first on a, banking and credit system that
ritory that the planters, were lesing
heart and would turn from their In-

dustry, that thought must. have been
dispelled long before the convention
came to an end. Rather than weak-
ening, the planters showed :. them-
selves to be strengthened by a 'new
and united determination, which
mean that the fight for .the terri-
tory' largest , and Industry
Is to ruccced. In the meantime, . as
an incident the fight every means

n.i.omirnnm; niinncn

Prominent Filipino! Planter
Says ; Limited Immigration;.

. - Would . Solve Problem
",' - .; ley Latet MaliJ '

ILOILO,F. e only: solution
ci the labor problem ss we have i'l Honolulu; $150

Ihe Negros sugar fields is
Chinese lmm'graticn,!! it ii Jose
mez this morning. at the close of an
hour's talk cn thdk labors difficulties
Mhlch have beset him during the ? new: f!rst preferred stock ' for
two years at llda. Canlaon.: 'X-r- y

Gomex is a graduate of the Un!-versi- ty

cf Wisconsin ' and was V in-

structed by Professor "HIchard T. tly,
who says in' his "Outlines cf ' Eco-
nomics" that, rounded human devel-
opment; is the goal of all social sci-
ences; thaf? wealth has grown at the
expense of human weal in whose ser-
vice it was won; that: making cf man
He best possible manufacturing ma-

chine makes of him a very poor man;
tl.at progress Is nothing 'other-tha- n

building., the organism called society
ci; cf ..".era's called men; that nterdependence.,

la , thelaw . of progress;
that the 'development of :the indlvld-ra- l

is cc?-fca"f.-th- foundation. of civi-jlzatlonf'- "''

and page after 'page ; of
tlrrUar th'ngs which make the emo-
tional student forget . his , own. inter-eft-s

in his real to get busy at making
the a fit place to; lire in.
- "I returned to the Philippines ed

with .'. these teachings. and
when I went to . the . hacienda two
years ago beran to try to put them
Icto practice." eald Mr Gomez, ; "but
I very soou discovered that the f11-Il- .f

no laborer is the most astute indi-
vidual in. the country; that mind
in rich in inventive genius, which
exercises solely tn working out new
combinations : of circumstances r to
play upon the sympathr of his em-
ployer, to. extort money from him;
that in rendering service be la so apt
at combining time - and place, with
the . of his Indebtedness
that the cost of h'm Is CO

per cent cf the wages paid to him;
that no desire to savo--an-d, in fact
there U littlo' "reason why;- - he .should
save,' so long as he can takedvan-tag- e

of custom - to. get - paid in ad-

vance for bis services,'! l
Asked why It Is that the Phrioplne

Railway . the i Negro8-Phil!p-pin- e

Lumber and; the Insu-
lar. Lumber Company, can get their
labor without paying lnt advance Mr.
Gomez answered that :i these com-
panies - were doing a c work, ver - dif-
ferent from farming; , that the labor
required by these companies Is a very
rmall percentage of theIabor; requir-
ed in the sugar-field-s, and that there
Is nothing strange about the fact that
the newness of railroading and j lum-
bering attracts a small number of la-

borers who . waiting to-tak- e their
after this wtork; f V'

i; offered my men
rktlons i a day if thejr , would go? to
work .and take' their' pay r monthly
continued Mr. Gomezbut not. a man

offered them Is 50-t- o 60 per ccnl
more than the wages paid on any ha-

cienda ; la my neighborhood, s
' "Somo years ago,": cited, Gomea
labor for: loading r ajtd discharging
hlps Jn. Hollo waa hard to gef.,;' The

laborer wanted pay. in advance. Rus-eel- l

.& Sturgiss brought : tn some Chi-
namen' and pretty , soon . Fill pinda "b-
egan to ak. for ; work, y The' thln
wouia Happen u rwewerei penniiwsa
to bring In Xhlnesetolwork bn'V.oUr
haciendas. x' It . would' ' not jeaulre'sf
Very, large air ber. to., break up the
advance-pa- y ment, custom- - Tbe --4a bor-
ers are- - growing, more inteliigent and
would soon see that they must change
that custom or go hungry. As Jt is
now,1 :lJietr greater Jn teiiigcncertinly
makes ttheai more- - -- .anxious -- to
ahead of . thev hacendero. . The .other
day ;;a man ; came to my place and
asked for :for 40 laborers, who
wanted: two pesos each :a advance. I
needed" the' trien and paid the leader
the money.' ; Not one of the 40 ever
showed up4-- for : work."

Mr. Gomes with his brothers owns
cme of,. eight centrifugal jnllllag
plants in ; Hollo territory that will
in - operation coming'sca- -

DEC. C, 1913.

la to be used to make the
the ts, to secure labor-eavin- g
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COMMERCE CHIEF
!vT0 INCREASE TRADE

- Ifi PAN-ALIERI-
CA

Mall
WASHINGTON. Ited- -

field, of commerce,
pared a. plan increase United Stale3

Cf rade In and South America.
t ,j uie woriunK : out oi
banking t system . the
appointment of commercial attaches
lo the consulates

salesmen there.
to Congress for appro-

priation of $700 : Inaugurate the
scnemei : ':

' week when

Chicago,
the Commercial

week to
low... changed to

majority
the

Jlmited

,

world

his

circumstance
supervising

Company;:
Company,'

performing

work

dnrlnrr--the- ;

part the at 21.87. waialua m give ' American i - manufacturers
figured In two sales. Twenty the same? opportunities in Central
of it i sold at 55 .

r-
- ' i j America as now .are enjoyed

-;- T Hawaiian Sugar a, sharp de-- ,7 English, French and man-clinel- of

live' r shares of 'ictuTen.-;- : s -
it were in; the middle of the . rr;""' ' " ', " "

at v 20; and another of 25 n n
was iae same hack. harness:

price,aTwo shares Hawaiian AgrU4 Cnaa C; q,: ;wt.. t0 AMI)
cultural was sold at 126; 55 Oahu at,n,v. 0Rvnhi..10: 10 at 5 Hon.- - B.
M. at 21.50 5 Pines at

V Ul milieu

L

j
At. LI

2

V

Honoluld; $300., B p

P
j streets,; Honolulu

B p
1 Heydenfeich. H

B p

S McKenzie
Transcripts ijdgmt;

$5832.53, $6,'75. B
4. r .;

B Keydcnreich

f Kalmuklv tract'Honolultt-;;.'$660.'-

iNEY;.YOUIC-Th4nIted.tatei:- :

Ittibber Company is. t.;
itlV'n-o.- . 4459vAlew B

'w p
ferredstocfcnasniuc as irprescntut.! JWJ.Df ? H a
ManamEi Capital -

:--

: . win w3, ne,'ws ji.nusnvjvt-- . 1913 - k

uhifHMne' I'tiar.Z tar: one of
pas.i tfc .

-

the,

William
has

uuie a
and

--
'

in-
tends

to

r

and

German
points.

1
' and :

aad
hwv -

t

" 2a4.

Chee wf ' Ixm Lau
x Shce, M; 2493 of lot of

144, 141,;
;

334, 4tl. Oct 16. 1913
Delia Irwin

die,' A; powers- - 396,
113.;. July 1913, .

Geo by Jdge of
Napa .

306,
p-- i ; .1913. . i

I udoTf wf Trent
Trust co L.ia, u;

in'i---

to sucic

'if in

pay.

get

f'V sL-''-- - T 395, 286.; ;11." '1912; .Sv
cqca to 10-pe-

r. cent of j t , j Ho- -
BHJC,- - WU SlUtK hlnln SOS W'987 Rr,f 0 1

uuiuet

(By

and

ask

etc.
and

and

Esther Wahlnemaikal i widow) to
William ; PooHo n-vl- nf In

every 10 cf. stock now held.:,. nd x p 1310 ; k'nt Wf nni9 vn.
V. Subscjlption rights, wl apply
stockholders cf record Nov. and '1913. V- ,.;
subscriptions will b; payable on or ..EdWar(I Campbell Alexander J
before pec 15. V v Campbell etui, 1- -3 Iht ln par P
. In connecUon: with the pew issue 3212; Lunalilo St,HonoIuluf $1165. B
stock the following statement is .made 290. Oct 20, 1913; v

stockholders: "Recent outlays In f . Geo A - Bower M' E Silvan "CM;
enlargements plants; and on the . model 30,. Packard 'touring:7 car
company's plantations In Sumatra 20745, territory of Hawaii r $2300.
and in connection with the expansion B ,394, p 16, 1913. i
of the company's business and ; yuen Pol Koi Lai Tan SlngVP;
JesirablHty. of providing 7 therefor ;j0t 6, Loo tract, Honolulu; $300 .
without increase of. funded debt, have . B ?95, p 291-- 1 Oct"23, 19t3.
led , your directors ; to "of Ab'tpck-J- . x&t joL Cordelia:' C All jf-- bjlxdrs
holders fof subscription ul i5ar ,$3.hnd Trs toAntonio. Pet ryVA tX; Mtg
422,000 cf our. 8 percent .first pro- - Nellie ahd hsbJoni in Elands,
ferred stock. . .. v.-v- " -;- -' " flsh ponds, fisheries;. ITshing rrights,

"Under this plan stockholders will, etci KahaluuKooIaurkoV Oahrr,$l,-receiv- e
the full benefit r the Issue 0, -- B 394, p 417: Oct 23,--19 --

without payment or allowance of any j B Iwaaakl N O Peterson; C M;
commission or ther like expense. machine, motor; tools,Ttc4 Kakaako

"For, the fiscal. to Oct 1, 1913; Honolulu rA$230.B 394,418 Oct
business of fae company; both In vol- - 23, 1913. . : - f
time profits, has been fully equal! TSusan;G: Clark tb-Klt- a C Bicknell,
to the corresponding period of 1912 D; int ln'275 ft land College Hills
the butlness whlchear; both tract, Honolulu; 150. B 390; p' 257.
volume and profits,; exceeded; tbat.of .Oct-ll;al91-

3
'

vear in the history of the com-- 1
5 Joao G Serrao to Manuel S Caha

pany. ;
" - " 4

1
' Tlo 1774 ft landr Pleasant St,J

"It Is confidently expected that "o; ya zdo, p, 258. Oct 6, 1913 .
fore long extensive plantations fni VLaad Court ::;;-- ".;'f.'i'--'- .

Suma'tra will , provide ithe company 1 5 M Tomlnaga" to John Sur X:
with nfflr.fp.nt." crude- - rubber - to meet land, bides etc.' Upper Fort St Itn- -
a subsUntlal part of .requirements Iu,lrTL?C Doc S79. ; OcOj j

at actual cost' of production,- and,t?v5adrapidly expanding development iue-- cpa Aioorui v;ramamorf,
partment will lead to Important econ- - :P land, bldgs, etc. Upper Fort St,
omies In 'the utilization of tho crude JJnoJulu; 13 yrs $300 per atu I C
material and In manufacturing ;tneth-.'Do- c Hm.,Oct 10. I913,v.;; .v ,
ods. Moreoven with the outlays be-- - f Kecerded Oet. 24, 11S
ing made,, the company's plants will f lrlnr?rMM .Makakulkalanl and hsb
be In condition ; to take care t the IMKw.Pioneer Bldg Loan Assn

"business which it be-- Hawaii, Mf'Rp 216. Kul . 1691, Ap
Ueved lower prices: for crude rubber,
will stimulated v r""- - P 3u6. Oct --18913. vv; f

meet; ; these developments t:;.RMoia?;C Ud i.als to Geo
hmn rh Jrnonratlonkkof our stock, w wcox, u;; : 8 .

holders by i t an : increase
ptock seemed to your directors

In capital land; Kallhl stream; tract
292. Oct : 9,

"at; this-- time, ;

to!1
of record the close ot A Cbp,

. Kiu t rents, etc Kallu. tract
soon'as may Rafter that date.' war-t-JSO- 0

rant to stockhold- - ei to leaseaoiaa, waiawa, Oahu
369. July .11. 1912. J

of any multiple, thereof and. warrants 1, ijf
for rights:. tibscripUon ; p

1" B""S J a!2' Vano Nobriga. pr lots 25 and 9, Mk.
than chares In - excess . of a

UIUIUIHV , VI; IV tUWCOf. BUVU iiatitvuw
warrants in to
be exchangeable for subscription war- -

wouldjrorj without xl advance. Thr.r4iltalo-on-befot- o Tjec. 15. All "sub

satae

wlse'U RiiPrlt'fF:VrSubscripUon:righta-yill,appl- y

stockholders

WJ.'64!7
.fractional

JHnS

scriptfcms will be payable at par in
cash or New York funds on or before
Dec certificates of stock will
be issued fas soon 'thereafter as pract-
icable."-- - 'i " ''..

REAL lIStATB TRAXSACTIOXS

oteredof Kecerd Dee. 4, 1913,
frost 10:SO a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

E S Cunha to Wong Chee
Samuel Kamokueha to Lizzie La-

welawe .
Yee Yap to Young Ming et al
Laukua k.. to M Kalamaopio (k)

et al
Klmokeo Maneo to Dick K Dia- -.

mond' . .

D
Rel

D
Guardian Ltd to Edward .

s K Hunt v. .. Rel
Edward K Hunt to Kauikeaolani

Children's Hospital M
Lum Sing to Lum Lip Mow PA

Entered of Record Dec 1913,
fron 8:20 a. m. to 18:30 a. m.

Bank Hawaii Ltd to Joseph E
Sheedy . . .. .. Rel

E Sheedy and wf to Bank
of Hawaii Ltd M

John II EsUte Ltd to Kam Ching L
Recorded Oct. 23, 1913.

Juro.Kaneshiro to J Onlshi, B S;

-

teat
a

secretary ore--

to
...

v .

credit

American to ; aid
American He

an

which
in

of

"

horses

or j.
tract 390

Wong and ; vto ;
sq ft 3 Ap 3,

lit Kul bldgs,. corner
Kukul River- -

$1650.
to.. Bea--;

P special
8,

.to Bank
ct al, Vad

damnum costs :

1 Sept 10, ?r
to

offering

'l Kul

are.
pay

.J'r'' March

5?T

K
T fie

shares

14, 23,
to

D; R
of i

j!"

to- - to
.of 1912,'

415. Oct
the) ; W

Yip- -

fr
Gares int

"

1?
.to

yeir

and
sq

of in

anr
t D' sq

si.
our

Lemes,
PC

ita No

its xot

at,

and
Increased

vf

t lotsI.to lncl, and
Honol

at. J
V...I- - 42,

xvmini

of

1pk .10

tlSu.and

Co

",

of

Joseph

Sylvano Nobriga' to Maria Cordelro,
D ; lot 7,: blk H, Kapidfanl tract Ho-noln-lu;

. $750. B 395, p 297. Oct 24,
' " "

1913. -
.v

Mrs W C Achi Jr to T Iwashita, L;
pc land, bldgs, etcj Honttaino 3, .N
Kona,; Hawaii; 15 yrs at $100 per an.
B 398 p 89. Aug 6. 1913..
,,T Iwashlta to Y Takakuwa, C M;

leasehold, bldgs. etc, Honuaino 3, N
Kona, ; Hawaii ; $2972.87 and advs to
$3200 ,-- B 381, p 354. Oct 18, 1913.

C Akui and wf to H Hackfeld & Co
Ltd, D; Kuls 11176 and 9745C. Wal-punau- la,

etc, Kona, Hawaii; $1250. B
390. p 264, Oct 24. 1913.

R A Drummond arid wf to J J
Drummond, D; tnt in various pes

(land, Muolea, et?, Hana. Maui;
iB 390, 260. Aug 5. 1913.
j Ellkapeka Kallihiwa to Joseph W
.Hooulu et als, Rel; por R P (Grs)
)3S2 and 2802 and.2 horses, Koali, etc.
liana, uaui; si. a 381, p ios. uci
18,

Joseph Hooulu et als to Casimlra
A Drummond, M; & 9,40 acre3 land,
Kapohue. Hana, Maui; $100. B 381,
p .359. Oct 18, 1913.

Joseph W Hooulu et als to Casimlra
A Drummond. D; R P 382, hnl land;
int in R P 3331, Kul 6775, Koali, Ha-
na, Maui; $150. B 390, p 261. Oct
18, 1913.

W K Keoho to Casimlra A Drum-
mond, D;R.P 2969, Aps 1 and 2,:Pu- -

' 'v v..--- "

1913.

Motor horsepower 36.
Bore and stroke !4x3H.
Cooling Water cooled square,

; tube.;
" radiator, .centrifugal

pumy. , - ;
Ca rburetor S tromberg.

,

- i

r

'

.T.'

innitiAntmnnrtfid . , : . or lo; reverse,
"

Bosch Dual Magneta
- Lubrication Splash ; with ad-- Differential Lock
; justable level. Gear, pump -- Final Drive Cba?n.

j orpe feed. .
; ' , - Sprlnos,' front Length

f Control Hand, throttle and foot ?

. rv: accelerator, 'js J;

VGasollne 7 capacity, ? oallons-2- 0.

C Water S.rr;
if Clutch Cone leather .faced. ;

" betweenrUnlversals Full
clutch and r transmission and

drive, to - differential. '
Bearlngs-SuniL- ;j Roller, ZtrttlM

o

i

aiiilSfiG
.i-- - T. iL. iK ( - - .VJU4- -

V--

"Vi r- ;":. 'a :,: ; --4

1-- f
.

.

.

kulluaV Hana Maul; 4100.- - B 390 ;
15

Mvl L 7osePh and wf to L Akana,
Di 'inf In Gr 1982, Kawaipapa; liana.Maul; $70, B 290,1 p ,263. Oct 23,

- ? Refordfd '
Maeda von Hill

A22,
Uon wagonette and Maria

2S972f Par
Hawaii;. 387, 367. 23,

Colburn. and' hsh to L!
An Long,,u; Kul 148
and Queen Sts. Honolulu

lots
term natari

- j

Walter
Joto

"LJi .

.

approprlate-v-amount- s

. cane crop
Puna, Ha-

waii; 387,
Koha- -

leiepnone Kei,
PapaanuL. Hamakua, Hawaii:

$2600. 38T. 261.
Ross Jiroki

;

191111, Kealakekua, Ha-
waii; 387, 362.
1913.

Kanamu and

380,
336. Oct v
Manuel Texeira Jose

lots
Hawaii; $2000.

380, 338.
Kaaewaihau

Rel;
Hawaii;

Brown
Spinola,

$2500.; Hawaii; 380,
1313.

Kajita Jose
and

Hawaii;
387. 365.

First Hilo Miriam

7011, Hawaii; acres

1547, Kohala, Hawaii;

John Pacheco
'Jr, acres

323, Maul;
i$500. 380, 339.

Oct
Kaimukl

TRUCKS
--:.v; '

rr;'
;V ' '.'j .. ';-- '

' MS'-f- r

'
''.!

SPECIFICATIONS
11111-2;- ! onH rcbjd .

'

jTransm'fslon, number speeds
Y't-'-- speeds,'

Speeds speco, miica ,
speed,

hour, speed.
hour, miles pef .

nour. i.
Oifferentlal-rBev-el Gear.

i Lock.
- l ?

f

capaeltygallons

5

,:

p

.:

and
width. 28x2

Spring Aft springs
underslung, 50x2 , - -

'

spring
Axles, Heavy forg

'
. : ing, models. '

Axles. Rear izlfront 34-l- n.

Wheels, rear, i diameter 33-l- a.

,K"', ;

ana

Demonstrator on Hand

tm??

Honolulu and Eilo

Palolo
Hill; tract' Honolulu; $400. 395,
300. Oct - --t,j
t
to City Mill 1

258. Kul
olauloa, i etc,

H Hamm-Youn- e
' A Palol tract Honolulu;

Ltd, ; I model Buick combina i V'tS "

express truck J Abreu to Frank Aveiro,
K3fi9.i trHvf I lots 1 and 17 7, Kalu- -

$200 B p ..Oct
v Julia F

!

Honolulu;
1913;.-- - 397,

and Jose
, cor Punchbowl de Nobrega, Di.' 18 and

KalulanL Honolulu; $350. B
; i 5fk 191. .. -- '

,1al life or leas- - at ii nna n
398, J91-Se-

pl 29,"1913.: David Douglas and to H
Uhey to Arakichl Aklmeto,, C I Bradley, lot ; -- 5l,A Kaimuw

all eaerar ' i ' jswa,

:-

1913.

T Sasaki to S Goto, CM;
on acres of lot 5, Olaa,

$500. p '360. Oct 22, 1912.
-- Prltchard to Hamakua S
la ana Telegraph CO,
pc land,- -

B p Oct 18, 1913; "

Ethel A to NoguchI, C
1913 model T. -- Ford touring car

No S Kona,
$400. B July IS,

v
Jr wf to R H Make-ka-u,

Gr 670, rents, etc, Kapu-len- a,

Hamakua, Hawaii;- - $200. B
p 18, 1912.
- and wf to
Correira, D; Gr 5223, lot 46 and L P.
5526, 49-5- 0 and 51, rents, etc. Po-hak-ea,

etc, Hamakua,
B p Oct 22, 1913.

of Bmma by Ad-- mr

to H B Brown Jr. LP 5049,
lot 45, $1027.48.

B H Jr arid wf to M de F
lot 45, L P 5049, Puna,

$1300. B 337. 22,

Riuyemon to Mendonca,
C M; cane crops on L P 5049 pc
land. Olaa, Puna, $1300.. B

Oct 22, 1913.
Bank of to K

Keel, Kona, 70
land, Walomao, Kan, "Hawaii;

Kapaau, $340.
B 387, 367. Oct 1913.

B to
D; 51-10- 0 of Ps 66, 833,

68, 57, 67 and Makawao.
B Oct 22, 1913.
Recorded 39, 1913.

Land Co Ltd

.'r
1

r--
'

" "'i:-

of ;

V

1st - per
lt; hcur. 3; 2nd miles per

7; Srd mUcs
4th speed,

Mea

oil
and -

tan

i ,1 ':'.
1 V rear ,

Auxiliary in rear None.
front eteel

all -

lx2-- .

"Wheels, djameier

H

w La

Lawelawe, D; lot 47, sec A,
.B p

28. 1913.! V :
Lizzie II Lawelawe and hsb (J K)

Co UdT M; .Ap of R P
2730; rents;.ctc Kahuku, Ko--
Oahu I6t 47, rents, sec

to Co $500.
CM J

i; Do
No ram. Rel 8 blk

(J.

Est

por

Ianl tract $1,
Oct 22, :

B p 90.

Francisco Aveiro wf to
s

17; blk
7. tract

1 Mf Pent yn 39o. D
I wf

"D; 13,
aas

P

p

p

2

J

M;

p

J
D; por

Puna,

O;
p Oct

p
Ltd

S
Gr

p 23,'

p

per
13;

rear

de

blk

23

All

V sct

int
$:

A.

me.
to fcr

. s Jt
me to

by
watt

5r1913.- -
v!-v- at-- ''"

of Alice overcome
D;

B; messenger la
395, Oct

up.
may to him, or

310. .8, be
to M

L; 24 of Gr to
alua. Oahu; 20 yrs at $50 per
an: S98p 102:HOct I913.- -

,

of Hawaii Actg Comr
of to Hawaiian Electric
Co License; . to construct and
maintain poles, , etc,
transmission bt across

lands, Nuuariu valley.
$5. 122. Oit?24,

1913.""-- --'

John Naalualtf to Kahuku
L; int in 20 1- -2

land and Ps 4763, and Gr
etc, 20

yrs, 16 yrs $480 pd, at
$30 an. 105. Oct

.

Aungst and wf Hawaii
Co, 4475,

Kekuewa hsb. D; 3828, Kul Kul 7Z13, bldgs, etc,

Manuel Boteilho

Hawaii; $150. 305.
Oct

Nielson to Manoel ' Souza
10-1- 6 and In

etc,
Kawaihau. Kauai - $3000.

298. Oct " '

Souza and wf to Nielson,
and int In land.

front-314- -ln solid ;
; Tires, 5-I- n. solid. : :

Brakes, Cnteraal and externa!
Internal and external rear

' wheels. r ' -

Pressed steel.
Frame, width 3 Mn. ;

132-Iu- . : --

Leii;th and w'.dth tfriver's
- teat 9x5U ft, i.

Tread la. 1 "

Tumi r. 3 rail- - feet
Wei;ht chassis 4130. lbi.. --

Hel;ht platform from f!:or,load- -
; . ed 13 . lschci. ' v ..

Special boilts: 'rr.zii to crclsr
"extra." uoic!3. ;

Equipment Two ell dash
r. lamps ' and tall lar.ip3, hern,

Jack, complete tco'3.

7

etc Kavalhau, Kauai;

V , 7
'

CD 7,
84. 1313.
Kapahu Alakal (k) ct &l'to

Robinson, D; in Ap cf Kul 13- - '

ZZ2 and 077, Hanapce, Kauai;
303. July 1313.

Parker Cummlngs to James II K
KaiwU'P special powers.

i 121. Oct 9, 1913.. v '

CHECKMATED.

' Irishman, la wa- -t of a
note, to his uncle aa fol-lows- ri

-- ' ': :'''' ' "Dear Uncle If your could see Law
for while an writes,-you-

would pity - Da you Vzow
why? Because have ask

hr M 191? - myself. is impossible
; v

v ' .1 ; for tell you; I prefer to die.

ter? f?"10 ,Har7 you tblav , messenger, who
WInsley; DHot 5, Lfn forn answer.
Honolulu; $1200,,; B 295, pimy.i9:m tt SaA affection

. j'l 'nephew.-'-'-'j'--'-''- "'' "
Est K; Keawe by Admr to. p g with ' shame for

John Brown .lots S and 9, blk?5,f wbat j have written been run-Kapah- ulu

: trace Honolulu; $1000. ning after order to
p 309. . 24, 1913 ., : ; . take . the letter from him, but I can- -

8 Takahashi to G Motokawa, D; not catch him Heaven, grant that
29,New ; Judd tract' Honolulu; "$670. something happen that
BL395, Aug 1913.V- r ;'' the letter may lost"- - -

Jo8'P Mendonca Percy Pond, uncle was naturally touched,
acres Mokuleia,Wai- - but was equal the emergency. He

7 mos
B Ii

Territory, by
Pub Lands '"
Ltd.

lines, for the
electricity gov-

ernment Hono-
lulu; etc. B 396. p

"...V-;-
- ,:

by Atty
Plantation Co, acres

R 1319 2351,
Kaipapau, Koolauloa, Oahu;

for remainder
per B 398, p 28,

1913. ,
L 3 to Tele

phone D; por8,Ap-43- , R P
and R rents, Holualoa,

R

N Kona, B 395, p
18, 1913. . '

A R D;
8 acres land int pes land,
bldgs. furniture, livestock, Hoke,
etc, ; B 395.
p 25. 1913.

M R A M;
8 10--16 acres land pes

Tires,
rear

j:
V; :'

Frame ,

Whee'.iase
bask

v ..
:

).
p VOct 23,

Cay &
3 a

).

U 2D5, 7, ;

A; B

young five-poun- d

wrote
;

1 blush shame I

I a

-- ;.

I have

V

lot::

p
The'

P

reoiled as follows:

(V.

T

Ii

p

S25,

':

341,

V:"Mr Dear; John-TCont- rol ' yourself
and blush no more." Providence haa
heard i your ; prayerr-th-e messenger
lost your letter. ':.'. '' ' 1 '

:H$a tYour Affectionate Uncle."

'J--M:- h Multlpliert. 1 'y'':r--
Uttle Willle'a - father found his

youthful son holding up one of his rab-- :

bits by . the ears, and saying to him:
--How much Is seven and seven. howTV

."Bah I" the ' father heard the boy
say: "l knew )-o- couldn't. Here'a
another; one: "Six and. tlx Is how
much IT X:-- .v'.1:;'' -

--Why, Willie, what in the world are
you doing with your: rabbit!"; asked
the father.

Willie threw the rabbit down with ;
disgust ' MI knew our teacher waa ly-

ing to;us,T waa all he said. - ' y:j
"Whyvhowr asked the father.-- -
--Whyahe told us this morning that

rabbits were the greatest multipliers'
In the vorldr and this dummy can't
even addl" :

, ."r-;; r ', ; ' k ' '' V. :

sta iMirjLLfrn 3 cttes tot;
to LItzieHbldgs,S furniture.' livestock, etc Hoke- - ?: TODAT'S HEWS TODAY.
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' Qytc omUilon to kep K mdi
, dn cbest la tb bom,

pclJLDy : wber :tbt' art. chU- -
Cren, frequently , cnUilj Mrtoos
i:onequence. A ' collection of
rspl rcmedlea it fa absolatelr...
tapoMible to ret eionx without.
Tlmo after time little aeddeotar'
occur which, riven the necessity
remedy, could hare prompt and
eectlro : treatment Bralsea
cut, tpralna find many bouse-- 1
hold unprepared with arnica,'.
cold cream. , boraclo ointment,
Uicn for bandages, court plas--:
ter 'and other necessaries. :

- r
Then the simple medicines for

ilmple disorders are often lack- -
lr.;.also, and this Is liable. to,
trL-.-r ' about serious illnesses"

Lere children are concerned.
YMh little ones trl&lnx ailments
are. apt to develop Into thlnri
ccrs serious If not taken ln')
t! e. ' 7: .'. V .; : v J"

Here U a list of thlnri which
ii.ould be found In every family
r cdlclne chest; Absorbent cot-t-3

and old linen that has been
for bandages, senna

J :i and' cattor, oil, bor&do
!, tnscIUnr salts, linseed bV

.tincture of. Iodine, es-- re

cf perprta.lnt, and lat.
I .t net '-

-, a niu:L j glLt
la clinical tLtrr-.c.tt.- r.

--

71 : re there are cLHw,ca' te
s to keep the medicine ctat

' c 2, fcr th Uttle people can--
.'. t e trusted to play with 11

ic-t- iQ There have been
i cf c..:!Jrta swallowing
:r.cus linlsieats' before now

r;-c- careletsnejs la leaving
- (!rerous remedies with- -.

. 1 :ir reach, . " -
:.

1. : Importincs. of Pur "

"AUATS there are few suits In
:h tie fur collar Is net repre--

l. Arr.:r.-,t- he noit f
t:::ea cmlne, r..::a,

: clrtt cat arl t.. ; --

4

' - r--t- the rr.atr h ; , ... :
. : tre tlzo e . I. :

terctedtl--L
'

1

. : t .:::lzt ci three : ' , t 1 .

3 cr crrrrre 1" u ..:.".- - ' v. - - , '- -- .
J . - . .

-)l
- V '

. -

: rs 1 : a ry i:nty
j the t...;t:J frcr.t fitcn-- -

k trc - t- -d t u .Lla : th ti c'
: r.'g t : '.:.-- t. Era levins
. :t c: UH.r alt;:.tioa

' v ta-tL- f- -c th-- t tl:cra
f hcr'.rcr. tM t .ther'.r.- -j

' : . a 11! I j Cccraei vl- -

: :a pillows. i':-;4""- ?'

T 8.nd llht filing for a sofa
.r can be made by cutting up
'! fteces tits of cloth or scraps

v ESTving. In this way the little
-- t accumulate are 'made use- -

'

t
r

.iLlli

celt
-

to rr-s- p the main principles j

r decoration. The first
, lzt to be is the'

. , reus oi a nouse ana me re
::i room bears1 to v another.
Tie think that If they: vast
. they mxist have It, re--:

cf the fact that It opens' from
rrccn tall, with a blue .diniaar
; They do not know. tha
which may itself present

.'Hid color scheme. ifTpapered
3 cf connecting rooms'''
a discordant, note at once.

is therefore, very that
r r.teur should understand -- that

r.trl plan of a house most be
. red before "a .color scheme Is

n for any room.. The hall is the
point from it open

. t ' i rooms of the house. a dis--

::.t color chosen here the artls- -
c :ect of the entire house-- is
a hall runs through a
- ?, the rooms on either side should

-r onize "vltn the color scbene of
l.alL' : ;: ; ." "

:,'ct only the first . floor
:s,.t!?nd with the hall, every
ttl cpenlng from 4t-o- n both
i third floors must . be decorated
.1 this point In' view."1! And where

. ? doer opening, connect one room
i mother the same idea, should be I

: . ed. Nothing Is more restful
' ; es than for one be able-t- o

. 1 yond to a room or rooms andr that not one discordant note
teen .

.2 "next "to the

: bwCTcrccrne
,4-

-

r:v:-- - l

A..
. Jck-r.we- w. v

C,. .

sSfiie BreasmakUg asUWIshvIsnents Juit now thero 1 ao abun
dance of fluffy chiffons, satins ana
laces which ! Are ' being made up

lnto simplekokmg;ycljthfuit
pretty debutanlew of the The
couturier Who cantashtoti tbo smart-
est tango gown (be it said entro nous)
finds herself in high favor with her girl
patrons. ,' .; --

- :' r ,v .. .'-'.-
r.

the question that Is bothering the
dear Uttle buds of the winter Is wheth-
er they can do 'the fashionable dances
bs the '.. equally ; modish minaret jsll-houe- tt.

' f Of covrse every ' up to date
young woman is ambttlotu? of including
Jn her wardrobe At ' least one ."lamp
shade" Bot how can she
dip" and; rtarkey - trotT with ; any

abandon' or gract while'- - lacloied In a

-

; f i

rt

v i "
v.
- . i ".:

ANOVYHlTC

sort of wired cage T Ifs bad enough to
sit down In the minaret tunics, but to
do - terpslchorean . stunts seems , well
nigh Impossible. .' ;" .,,. : ?

time. Polret, the4 wife 0? the
originator .of this almost lmpcrslble
style, was very earigulne recently when
atkedhow worrit were rlngtQ

made to J give it a; larger and more
EpacloUa ; appearance; m wall --ipapef
should.be selected witH this 'Idea In i
view and theVfurniture as nearly . as
possible should be artistic and appro-
priate without being xaaxslre cJunv

Plain ; or ..'two-ton- ed
f striped1, papers.

In light shade?, are particularly suited
to small rooms. Large floral, designs

i . i

r.re a' few points "which. If, size cf a room and heTghtof Its.
lulled, will enahle anythig. If small, every effort ahould be

and
conEldered

rnd.
i In

will

importaat

nearly
If

U
spoilt.

central

should
but

second

.

to
to

struct
point ottsidefli

season;

But

costume.

artistic

or

Lmake a v room loolc smaller' than it
really is, and. nwTrow wall -- Space ne-

cessitate the breaking tin of --the. pat
tern in many places, tlus producing
an ugly effect , upon the eye. Pin
atripea; XH. the other; hand, ' give', an
appearance ; of height to a low ceil-
ing. Wall i paper run up .to the an-gl-e

of the celling is another help to-
ward faking a room seem larger.

' A small room should never be over-
crowded with furniture, but" rather
evert tneana "should be - employed ' to
arrange the" 'pieces Iwith'the aim of
gaining spaciousness For instaace, a
small living room looks best without i
a .center tabie.T A. table withT lamp,
books and magaitnes should be placed
At one side of the room or near a fire
place, Built-i- n bookcases, are splen
did for small ' nbrarles. i ' :--r -

Th.9 floor of a small room should b
stained or" varnished an over. la g
medium -sized room several small rugs
snouia d useou . At leasb-Jtw- feet ot
the varnished floor should be allowed
to show on all sides.;- - Carpetf make
a room appear very: small and' stuffy.

--VA; large room can stand v massive
fu Vlture and deep . and -- rich color
toues.7; '; '? . .' "

'.

V- The exposure, of a room, 'too, plays
a very Important part in Interior deo
orations, A color that may be used
With good results in a north room
may look positively glaring in a sunny
room. N .The : former needs to bei
brightened, while cool colors are best
suited to the latter. - Yellow, red and
golden browns are the best selections
for1 north rooms. Gray- - greens, blue,
old. rose, gray and light tans may be
used - with good results in a south
room. Almost any suitable shade
may be selected for the walls of an
east or western room.

Folks who are always looking for
the worst of it usually find it

these tunics. ;.
i Oh. they win tUt up Uke hoopa re-

sponded Mow. Poire t. If the gown Is
raa.y seatJ

herself gracefully, the wiring will slm
ply ring Itself about her and the hoop
fall Into place easily. It will be a-- Q

rigut," ' said madaine. breaking into

l ,W )

ffX(rl;fetliwrftRMt;vt;.; LACE v AND ' FMR. r ;
Cngltslw The lady did not commit her-
self as to dancing w- -

i Several yeaH ago,-whe- n the-- detm-tan- te

wag Introduced ,to' Sef mothefe
friends at a (ftgnlfled tea or receptton
and ber sole duty on that occasion waa
to look charming and aoH - a many
bouquets as. herons co--Id wCcom- -

.... ...' .A' J, ;. '

SJne recipes
i Ji t T V FRUIT PUNCH.
2 Qtiartg water.;

pints lemon juice of 2 dozen lenV ;
ons. .f :

Ml pint orange Juice --1 dog. oranges.
4-p- nt raspberry juice,;? 1

v2 plnta ''.pineapple Sluice 2 pine- - "
(apples. v: ;

pound sugar.
tmo' curacoa (orange).

JRindv.t)f: lemdn and orange grated,
and-tiSfnt-

.'.- vy 1

Let: sugar'dissolve in water entirely
then add - jnice of all the fruits with
curacoa and wrandy at the lastViw

I
WALNUT WAFERS. ,

I cup brown sugar:
2 egg beaten separately. '

',r,"fc
3. tablespoons flbur. f1 ir?
1 y$i

..Mix. alt in order given and bai$f in
quick oven. V

!
; TOMATO JELLY SALAD. - ,

t;l can stewed tomatoes. in
-- 1 teaspoon salt.
f H teaspoon celery saK.

1 small bay leaf. '
2-- 3 box gelatine (Knox's).
H almond3 and cel-er- y

.cur; to small." pieces, ' or 1 hard-boile- d.

egg, - chopped up and 1 tea-tpo-on

. celery.: cut In small pieces.
'"Put tomatoe-- " on ,to boil T with. salt,

celery salt, bayleaf1 nd a little
pprinklc of pepper. Ajfter gelatine
has soaked 15 minutes in half a cup
of cold water, pour tomatoes through
sieve, over gelatine and stir until, all
dissolved. Tomatoes can be mashed
through sieve if desired. Pour into
small cups or-moul- and when about
hialt cold add chopped almonds and
celery. Chill. of

MAPLE FRAPPK.
2 quarts cream.
1 quart milk.
3 eggs.
2Vi cups maple syrup.
1 lb. almonds.
Pour boiling syrup over well beat-

en egg yolks, milk and cream. Freeze
and wheu half frozen add whites of

"'-M- r:
. I.

wwwwwww www
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dats. the minaret silaouette would have
been all right. . Other days, other ways,
but the debutante' of 'this, season will
have nothing of the, "glggi. gabble,
gobble, gir affair that Oliver .Wendell
Holmes wittily dubbed the afternoon
tea of years ago. Tbe"danBante Is
the thing, and the only dancing that Is
smart is the, various phases ot the
South American argentine. Formality
is out of date, and eren the debutante's
mother and her friends tiip the turkey
trot as blithely as, do thlr daughters.
Indeed, the. only Old woman of the day
Is the one who doesnt tango.

I

. .... tZ

t iiut to ..coxa. oaca io stocks, a
charming minaret effect Is seen among
the costumes pictured. ; This model was
designed for a bud" of the season. It
Is of white satin, "over vrhlch are posed
four wired fcodp'tunlci of shadow lace,
one' on tho blouse: and .three ba " the
skirt. ;The' queer Uttle sleeves are also
wire d.' . ; Embrold ered r rosebud t in
wreatM pattern a?1 apple green ribbon
bands tritnreawh of the wfred flounces;:

- Very, conservative, but none the iers
ih!e and smart. U another gown Ulna-trate- d,

an xqulsi( tnagpi" combina-
tion of wblti moire and black velvet A
bit old and somber for the debutahtef
WeU. itjnW anjirig?bet youthful.

'

131 Barker' Shafter
stiff, and walnut meats.f

V. v NUT. BREAD.
! 2 cups flourl

3 teaspoons baking powder.
cup sugar.
teaspoon salt,

-- cup chopped" huts m6re if de-aire- d.

-

cup milk,
1 egg beaten in mirk. ?H

-- . Mix' dry ingredients, ; add milk and
egg. Bake 30 to 45 minutes in mod-
erate oven.'

ROLLED OATS COOKIES.
2 cups rolled oats.
i cup nour (barley nour if to

be had).
1 cup brown sugar.
Vz cup butter.
H cup raisins, cut in halves.

cup 'chopped walnuts.
4 cup boiling water.

teaspoon soda.
Cream the butter, add sugar, rub
oats and flour: Dissolve soda in

hot water, add to mixture. Then put
nuts and raisins in. Drop on but-
tered cookie sheets about an inch
and- '- half apart and bake in moder-
ate tnren?; Mixture appears too thick
but do not; add more water.

TTo every coffee cup of granu-
lated sugar take one level table-
spoon of gelatine. For three dozen
large marshmallows use 6' cups of
sugar to one pkg. of gelatine with
cake of coloring substance, if pink is
desired. Put gelatine in glass? and
cover well with cold water. Let
stand 20 minutes. Then put into
stew pan and pour over it one glass

boiling water. Stir in the sugar
an d more water just enough to
make very thing syrup. Mix well.
Boil until :it becomes thread-lik- e from
fipoon-iboX- it 10 minutes. Pour mix-
ture into a deep bowl or nan and beat
with egg beater, flavoring with va-

nilla, almond or peppermint before it
becomes thick. Beat until very thick
rnd pour into depth of u inch in card-
board bcxes that have been coated

'v. V
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one must admit, but in reality the crea-
tion is delightfully Ingenue.: On a very
narrow skirt rt4 posed numerous little
ruffles extending., from, waist to hips.
The bodice is cut on .basque lines and
shows a.damty bolero ot black velvet,
over which falls a deep ruffle of white
taffeta, -

Quit Victorian in its simplicity is a
third little confection of blue chiffon.
The blouse and tunic'of plaited chiffon
are posed, over a skirt of white satin,
which Is then veiled with chiffon. Be-
coming bands of' white swansdown
trim the, skirt and waist. A pink rose

at , jne corsage relieves ine coior . mo-noto-nj

;Vf y; ; 1 1; v?-- : vf---- V-;i

Nowadays there' are few. costumes m
Which fur' doe not play a prominent
pari; and th dance frotkTs no excep-
tion to this rule. ' A charming example
upon which peltry Is represented Is tbe
gown of pink; taffeta and blue chiffon

'f
: Beaded nets artcvery sttmnmg ma;-tert- ala

from wilch to make part of
evening; frocka.1--- . The process 1 very
new. a coarse kind of white iaet IM

ehoMri and t th formal flotver 'beaded
nn ft h half toded colors that look like
thoee on ' the sampleis of Our grahd-mUie- rs.

"The teads are of crystal and

c j

with cornstarch. - Let stand 12 hours
cut in. squares, tear away cardboard

and roll each. square In corn starch
Wipe off an you can. '

VEAL" LOAF.
3 lbs. chopped veal off the round.
2 teaspoons salt
1 tea&poon pepper.. ....

3 or 4 cracker-- rolled fine.
'

. cup milk.' -

3 eggs (beaten slightly).
Nutmeg or onion as preferred.

"Mix thoroughly" in order given,
shape in oblong mass, put in pan.
spot with bits of, butter and cover
closely with cracked ; crumbs. Bake
2 hours in moderate oven.

PEANUT DROPS.
2 tablespoons butter.

cup sugar,
1 egg.
1 teaspoon "baking powder.
14 teaspoon salt

cup flour.
2 tablespoons milk.
Cream butter, add sugar and egg

well beaten. Mix and sift baking
powder, salt and flour; add to first
mixture, then add milk and peanuts.
Drop from teaspoon in slightly but-

tered cookie sheets, one inch apart
and put half peanut on top. Bake 12

to 15 minutes jn slow oven. . Thi3 will
make 24 small cakes.

Two heads are better than one un-

less they ache.' There's little an ach-
ing head can do of value to its owner.
Stearnsr Headache Cure banishes the
pain quickly and makes one feel that
life Is worth living. Insist on
"Steams'." advertisement

TO CUBE A COLD IT DUE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove 3 signature is on
each box
PARIS UESIwIXS CO. St. Lo-o- - . - s

AND FOUND VEimsUCCESSFUL BY

poseibmtteat

TRIED

cupchoppednuta,.

cupJJbJahched

&s

OMEN OF HONOLULU
recmmenaedi rs. Frederick ef ;Ft'

eggsibeatenc

MARSHMALLOWS.

VZJ

Ulustratet;A

after being sewed on they are painted,
and the; paint la allowed to dry In a
rough rather than to a smooth man-
ner. For this trick one ha to; pay a
largo sum of" money, but It Is new
Idea, and there you arel",v-..-

This painted net Is used for tunics
and sometimes to fill m the deep slash
at,the side or back of the skirt..

And,' apropos of skirts,' a most nec-
essary Item, in the dancing outfit la the
Ttango petticoat-- This latest addition
to the wardrobe of the fashionable' girl
Is mad of but two pieces,' with seams
at the sides, which, needless to say, are

MINARET- - FROCK.

open to a poms juss aDove-i- ne Knee.
v The front and back breadths ot the
petticoat are scalloped gradually up to
the' Joining . ot the seams at the knee.
The garment is usually edged with a
plaited ruffle matching the material of
the gown to be worn with It, but lace
of any kind would be quite as effective.
To regulate ? the height , of tho skirt
slashes on each side of the' openings
there-- are 'y several crocheted "rings,
through which a lacing of ribbon is

V There are t- -: fnnumerablo stunning
I evening wraps xor ie aeouiante; dqi.
as; Mr. Kipling says nhat-- 1 another
story.4 CXIRKRITIZ TALBOT.

n:f i- V v ';Vf"' '. f

Fried oyster prepared in this waV
will be found to be yery: different In
flavor from those usually eaten.; Make
a forcemeat ' of - two !" ounce each cf
chopped chicken and breakcrnmbs, a

L beaten egg; a ; teaspoonfut , or butter,
herbs, pepper and salt to season; add
en:ugn of the llqhor; of , dyBters to
make' a paste. Ccot a dOzeh and a
half oysters with an ounce of butter,
half a i tup of liquor? strained and a
bit' of salt, for 1 a mitutesf Dip each
oyster; ? in - ttie - forcemeat,'' covering
thickly;, then5 dip W beaten Jeggtand
sifted breadcrumbs, Fry-- deep" fat
and - serve with a1 vhite Usance. Oar--

nish with "parsley. ?A little, grated

many of
Beat

pint
Into

nu iui juiu inrnyw ouu
bake until the are" plump
Melt three tablespbonfuls of butter,
add salt and. pepper to season,
a tablespoonful of lemon Juice. ' Pour
over the ahd

drained; dried on
a cloth and each rolled fn a slice of

and macaroni' may
pily combined. Cook three-quarte- rs

. 1 1 l.Sof a cupful of macaroni in
f alted until soft; drain add
blanch. a put in
a coVer with

pint in all be used
sprinkle with salt and
with flour, dot with butter; repeat.

the top sprinkle a layer of.
a or

with a cupful

of baker's an the
leaving a thin

with butter fill with
with salt and

chopped Put on Lbe up-
per crust, into a pan and bake for
the oysters and melted butter.

' I
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JJVEItT. busy; nonsewlTs tag
.. experienced ; the annoyance
of not having the right
of change In the house when th
tradespeople deliver their goo- -.
The gToceryman. even when he
la told, will often or In-
tentionally to send
change' as h may. wish a cus-
tomer to open an account with
him. and." no matter how Ju-
dicious a person may be la

things, it Is easy to run
a good slxed VOL -

To be able to pay the esact
amount each time ask at a taz
for.a of dimes and one

quarters. :,--X ; paclage of
nickels may also be The
banks will give you th coins in
convenient packages. j pier-
age ? containing - five
wera cf dlaea is less than two
Uches Ut.z, and It Is an eaiy

to get thes neatly
wraired pcl.i whan caah- -'
Izg a checli ;

It It cZit t.;c-r:-r- y !cavi r money villi tli r.li U ray f:r
t fUh, fruit c? tccth! cf the
, j klzX and tllh tl.j t-i- c: Czzzt
' ' in tha t3T3se.cn tars

toiica a :rz ti.i

V -
rriinnz! u no betur rii-- 1 f ? ? '

ed fiscrs than th cli
beciTTzx and th;.. c.
of the disinfectant waitj v I It t ca-

pitals other Ursa tiillllrrj can t '

hih!y reccmsiencTsl. An 2. t; -lr; cf'
floors. It Is a great rr.liUkd cerstir.Uy,

j to w ash llncleums and cor": ceir; elJ, f;r,
water uicl too freeJy rcU V..$ surract-a- n

J r..is them poroui, thus prorl-l- r.

hsr.iei'fsr cciSnii cf nl-crob- es.

'

It is far better to rub then
with a g&od wax pol.'-- X ac;
as a disinfectant and preservative. At'
the same tiraa, tc-J- , Ca wax fill up tU
tha little hc!a in the s) thai'
any dust cr d!rt that tccunulates ca-t- i

tcp c- -a i c swt-- t away,
Haiti.". t n--y It :lly clcinsd

by wltli tolllrg watsr U
which a t.T.ilil cf bran ari a tihli- -'
spoonful cf scap rowiar have t::a dlj- -
solved, "r.!3 tha mattlrj a!::rf.ard
and dry as thorsuhly as pcc-lh- la xrllh'
cloths. c. .;;.v- - j

i Fiber j h;,: t tcruhhil.
first with soJa .Wwtcr ;thtn tz'.i'z
salt ar.d water.

Tiled bathrccrj f;;n t::l r--r
treataent If thsy are to t k;;! ;cl'
conaitlcn. ; "VThea wrzhlr j tl.: a r : j it'-littl-e

water as ye a car. f;r LT 11 lj
to rest betr, cca tl. tl!: th c3",

ment m wnica the art t;t t:c r. i:
loosened. Afterward ti flc:r i
oe wipea over wua a c:::a c ;; .1 la
sklmmnk, and a taonth! r. . ' ' - t TrllV.
boiled linseed H, "very r
pUed, wta also gTtai!y-,I;r3- 4 i j
pearancei" o'"- ' '

.Very all; jry; fIocrf tl.- -t art V
menace to life and iL--b are J.;t;sj;

gfrod lool-- " l'

"

oii a hot platter, slicing --bwn when
serving., " i ,; ."'.'... ' -.

'"- -

Oysters with green V peppers , are
tostyv Iota a . pan pu 1 a table-spoonf- ul

. of bacon r drippings and fry
la it a minced green pepper and a
str.an onion! ; Xdd a . plat' cf oysters :

wlrti the liquor," season with
salt- - and' paprikav- - and; cool for Just
five' minutes, i Serve hot buttered
toast ":r--- j r'".-.;-

. :

- One way; of making oyster fri-
cassee Is this: - Into . a saucepan put
a - generous tablespoonf ul ' of butter
and stir over a hot fire . until ; it

Add a tablesndonfnl of niftPf!
t flour, and; when blended, aUr : in the 5

norseraawnia oiten aaaea to ineniquor frojn a quart of oysters. When '
feauce served "with, oysters : prepared! thick, season; with pepper, salt and J ;

in this way. . ; ' ': ; grated nutmeg; If too thick for sauce,r
There are ways preparing j add a ' little boiling water. ; Add the --

panned oysters A simple way la this: oysters, and cook till they curl.' '

Drain a of large oysters. ..Put a together, the yolks of three eggs, three' v
small pieces of toast at tablespoonf uls pt olive-- oil, a tabIe--;

"

dripping pan, put'an oyster on eaeby spoonful cf lemon Juice and pour Into1.1.1. . V. t ......fit- - . l ...... ... .ayiiu.ic
oysters :

and

oysters serve;";
Large oysters and

be

nan

out

. oysiers.. ' our: until ' it- - ,

front the fire; add a tablespoon-
ful bf minced and serve. -'

To an ; oyster cook - a
j and-- them fine.

Beat up and whites' of hair
a eggs ;separately. . Melt
tablespoonful of ' butter. To . the

very thin bacon, rastenea . with a beaten yolks add a cupful of milk,
toothpick, make what is known as ' Season with pepped and salt, and theh :

pigs in Fry until andladd the chopped hard '
serve on very thin pieces of JPotnf in the melted butter" and then l
tcaat. fold fn the whltesv' the frying j

uysters
I

In let lit

on. a not Olsn tarnished?
water
Butter bakfng dish,

layer of macaroni, oy-
stersa

pepper, dredge

and over
cupiui crumbs moistened

quarter of of butter.

coop
crumb, shell. Spread

and

Serve1

amount

forget
neglect the

of
ad.ed,

to

turjcnUra,

and

which-a!--a

Iscruhhlzr

doonr.il

ne
cotjildiirad

frying

strained,

on

an

oblong

tmckens.
Take

parsley
make omelet,-- ,

dozen oysters' chop
thevyolk

dozen three

crisp oysters, beating
buttered

Grease

DouinKLano

package

trl:h!y:

blankets;

pour the offletet and

serve
cook until it is set. then fold it over J

I . a - - . -- 1
with green. i

Curried oysters1 served on toast
inake a delicious luncheon or
dish. Cook a quart of oysters in their,
own liquor over a slow fire; if there
Is a scarcity of liquor, add a little wa-
ter. Season with salt neoner and a

iteaspoonful of curry powder. When
(the oysters, curl, thicken the liquor

then serve on toast The mav
be cooked in a double boiler or chaf
ing dish successfully.

Keep tab and you will discover that Li
at least half your disappointments,

tiase ror u mmufes in a hot oven. Jwlth a tablespoonful of butter rolled
Oyster loaf makes a most attractive, in a tablespoonful of flour. Stir con--!

dish. Cut the top crust from a loaf Stantlv the Honor tMem anrf
bread.

drained oy-

sters. Season pepper,
celery fine.

set

buy-
ing

dollars'

colter

.;;l.-3.h- '.

turfocs,

l!y
-- jcr-

frothl.

me

supper

oysters
till

are blessings in disguise.

1
'' , .

4t

c
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WhenChief JusUce White of the
supreme court of the United States
announced James : D. Jlaher as- - the
choice' f the court for the position
of clerk it marked , only.: the eighth
time during the 123 years' existence
of, the court that ft new clerk has been

.celected. f 'X- t r ;.r
court' was establised in 1790,

and from the day that John ; Tucker,
the first, clerk .of the United States
supreme court, made his initial entry mltted to the,bar of the supreme court
in the now priceless books, containing of.rtbo United-State- s. ;? MrCaldwell
the cevrt's" records, tinry six men span Ts-a-

s born the 3d of April, 1776.? His
the long stretch of years between hlmjri' other was murdered by a' British
and James D. Maher. John Tucker's ,'ycldier,' when he' was. but 4 years old,
office, along with the-cour- t, was first land three;yeafs later his father.t the:
!n the o!i. Exchange Building,! New J Rev.; James Caldwell, was murdered
York C!tj,-.wher- e the last'sesslon' wasl ivt cold blood by an rrish soldier; He
held Aujrut 2, 1790. later moving to wan then adopted by, the celebrated
miiaaeirma, etm:arjr-7,- -. 1TS1 ana
then to Washinrtcn. February 2. 1801.
Today James D. Maher can look from
one of the spacious' windows of the
office xf the court usder the dome of'

' ther caritct trnd" b'ehold'a'vlsta inclutf--'
Ing the nation's fxcat. departmental
buildings, the Washington monument

nd tho great trio of wireless station
t towers which : seem to .; reach heaven

.on the heights of Arlington:
The eight clerks of the court in. the

order of their appointment are as fol
lows: John Tucker, February S, 1790;
who served a Very short time, only
about a year; Samuel Bayard, who
served fromAugust 1, 1791. until' Au-
gust 15, 1800; Ellas B: Caldwell, from
Aueust 15, IS00. to 1825: .: William

i Griffith, from 1825 to: 1827; William
. Thomas Carroll, from January. 28,

1827. until. July, 1S83; Daniel Wesley
-- Middleton, from December. 7:1863un-- ;

tu his - death, ISSO. and James Hall
McKenney. from May-10,- . 1880, until
October 13. 1912.
John Tncter IVumbcr One

The first clerk of the supreme court
of the United States.. John Tucker,
was the selection of Chief Justice Jay.
He was . a . native of Newbury. Mass.,
where he was born the 11th 'of August, :

; 1753. He received bis early education
- at Dummer Academy, at that time one

of the : best schools in New England,
and !n3770 entered . Harvard vUniver--- -

.sity. graduaUng In.l77A;After spend- -

lng some- - year, In the study of law
he was appointed Junior clerk of the;
supreme Judicial , court .cf Massacku.?
setts. in, 17S3. .While holdtarttts'-poi'- '
sUionhe was cled' to-Ne-

w York
..then the seat of the naUohal govera

the supreme; court of -- the United
States, in 179p.;:,'-.- : :; Xs-.- , '

.

On the 1st of August-179- 1, he re
signed his place and returned to Bos--

.!. . .. -

the sunreme iudielal --court of Massa -

chusea...and.contlnuedln thisiplace
. until his death, .which occurred Feb

--r.ir
er! o r as "Judge .Tucker.'
Sam Bayard 's tuber" TVe- ;The second clerk of the court was

, -,-- ,. n- -. f-- K vii and

Philadelphia 11th tha"

v --- cm ti' ji i ot.,B kicuivum ibu. auuocu UCUW
- ly studied law and oracticed actively

for; freven years1 In Philadelphia. He
was appointed ;as the successor of Mr.
Tucker-Augus- t 1, 1791, and held the

" place t until August 15, 1800. During
:the greater part of his however,
he was-absent-an- d his duties were

: performed by Ellas B.' Caldwell.
the ratification of Jay's treaty

in 1791 Mr. Bayar. was appointed by
- President Washington as agent of the

United States to prosecute claims be
fore the 'British admiralty and
this led to a residence In the lty of
London : for. four, years. Upon his re-

turn o this he went to New
Rochfelle. N. and was appointed by
Governor Jay as presiding judge, of
Westchester county. In 1R03 he re-

signed -- his office, removed to New
York City and Tesumed the actiee
of law.- - Later he purchased an estate
at Prlncet6n. N. J.. and was for sev-- 1

eral yeaTS a member of the state leg- -

.Islature and for som

... .... . ... . : - " 1--m .

Judge; of the court of common pleas
tor somerset county. He:, was one oi
the ' founders of the Princeton' Theo-
logical Seminary., and: was. "an- - unsuc-
cessful candidate 'for Congress upon
the - federalist ;tfcket n 181. j

,vj ft. fVldwrn Xnmltcr Three ki
The third clerk of the court was

Ellas - B,.' Caldwell,-neme- d after Ellas
Bcudlnot,- - who bis many claims
to distinction .was the flrstto- - be adv

man' fcr whem he was named. ' After

17S6' He was appointed -- clerk of the
ourt 5.MS0O, --

; serving until
his' death ; in 1 825. 1

. , P
Wm. Griffith dumber VontvXS- -

.William Griffith, the fourth ? clerk,
was the son of a physician of Bound
Brcok, Somerset county K J.i 'and
was born in the year 1766. r He studied
law in the office of pllas poudinot kt

"Newark,1: licenced as an , attorney in
1778, r and "Jn. time , became a learned

j,';

appointed

nrXmrrf

business

of thehalr,
District -- Plication Danderine eyery.

yeifa particle Dandruff
clerkof supreme Associate Justices scalp,,

appomted
Middleton asf;clerk,

.chatf-inooe- a showers Sunshine'

of againpt Jfersey
courtvas Pfcssafc valleyssewerages

successor, sioflers, '
voting , testimony

exertions Mr.;years.
Justice-Hunt- , although confined,

house serious lllneft every ttote'itt
"been courtroom e?rde

lawyer. a thbusands, of dippings
on the jurisdiction proceedihgs ot bearing proceedings
justices ft; peace, appen-;c-f court. -- 'During service

executors ; - :
. probably

administrators 4.ndan thd; io,000 lawyers" admission
landlord Later practice before: supreme' court,,

published a' series of making announcement
defects of death McKenney Justice,

'a popular ionv. poke ia terms of
ventlon to revise.lt character. C . v --p

surrogate1 in entering appoltttinga.
pointed of the judges because death of

State's circuit Kenney, .unwilling
circuit, beifig Wrniata occafeioh making
Tllghman, ' afterward chief justice ; ' sdroe records ' Of

Richard Bassett 1 character of services rendered
chier Justice' Delaware, Upon

'death Mr. Caldwell he . ap--
nolnted clerk of thA':)roiirt:v'biiti.erviMl

a short time, dying a months
later.? rr - ; J

w r rL.Lt . !..!.. '

. imm 1 Jin ui 1 ni lit" w 1 a rr ;
1

""3? SySn ?f"r

f!?,Cb3',nd 8ort1Jrtvafter Fff -

oyiui-c- iwmirr uejMri--,.. rAT-,.- ti --. !.. --m

cr i rumwa He was
wv

Sn?iJ8JaKiw vuo uuw-- a v
office until .his death, which oc--

TXTVi
i.ew

.Carroll it Is justice to memory :

I to ne was
ila"; Z exact

Uon of member cf court.
I1- --ttfdaleton camber Six

sixth clerk, Daniel Wesley

ruary 182.; He,is saidhavevCUfred ,

I5vf r??" :MTtir t Olilef justice -

'j'3SSSSto courteous in manner,
;

'
was in th6 of,tofflp trt nM

aSmmSc
tic

After

courts,

country
Y,

titt'in-idln- g

among

August

ter him bench and
I

Air
this city. became a rest- -

ln; 1845,

en tered. the i office of the clerk
the court for oeautifytog

,tjf. ln 1207.Mr..
later he was of hlne invigorates' the

the; of, of
and courts He was the 'u Li

became act take the Is the
ine" irter of 'ratn.

V". 4 . t.. ..l
phet was appointed to. that po

'

-

imh' May, 1880 when he was' state ;f. ew rand
lected by --the supreme : Mr. Cthe

. ri-Th- unanl. In whichi 'case . he : has-- been
mlty ; bf the bench foe; him takipg the ;f past two

by the Of
v who of -- the : court, Is known

to . by and the ' Uhited
not having to the . for and is d aa sn afithor.

In 1796 he treatise
and "on. thfe and work

the .with an the' his M
dlx advice to. and thcr oatn .to

outline iof; upon their ;

law of and tenant he to the
--essays in the the

the of the his of Mr. Chief
natlce state and urging White high his life

lie held the- - of-- and He' said:: '
flee ;an'd 1801 ap-- ';Th the order

one" ot the Uni- -' clerk of the Mr..; Me-

ted conrt for the the court is r to let
tils the pass without

of -- note on its the
and ; the by

the of
the of was

only few

r

uielWwry..i.r.
inct

this

but his

officer,

every the

The

2Z. th;
Taney said:

born anf,

term,

endeared

academy.

anU

had
under

wlia

the

In
Ha l3la

;the
.states.?

third

several months, left his chambers

Iing his !vote fori-him-i i M
Mr. McKenney .was also elected and ,

served aa the the: elecv
torlal in' 1877. Mri

married Miss .Virginia ,Walk-- :
of in 1862. sons,'

Frederick D.s ' and! Charles
A.. survive i him; also t a
brother, H. C. and a sis-- ;
ter, Missl MaryvA. McKenney.

kep by, Mr. McKenney
during hisV Service 'as clerk, of 1 the

Mr.: McKenney to the court and the ;

country for so long a Ume, and also ;

r7withont for; permanent
record the which the members
of the court feel at the loss which
has hin occasioned by the death
Mr--'

"Mr. ItlcKenney. became
work of the court as far back

as 1858, first as a junior. clerk, then as:
deputy? then, when the statute

authorized it as the deputy clerk;
the death

fDuring an the long period of more
thatl Kn Vrars witJi dilieence. , Wltnvy., jvmw, a

tH- - honor, heserved
.,h ,y the emmtrv. The con.
solation at Dis loss to ue courc sua
the country isthis: That no one
ran ionic over tneDenoa 01 ume uui- -

which he served and consider the
frmvfi snbiects wltn wmcn tne coun

. . . a Jai.rtUTJng mai time, ana wim rei--

upon within his sphere of duty, to
art. and denv tnat tne enect ot tnose j
services so faithfully . rendered re--

aounded to the benefit of. the people
the country and to the presena- -

tion Of our system ofj
, QB thpl

Seg of every ri5t and ihe
guaranty of the liberties of alL

"The consolation of those united to
him bv ties of kindred and personal

James D. Maher, designated by Chief j

Justice White v as the choice of

in the service of the court for 48
years, bavin?, enterwi employ

'cember 1, 1S65. ; He was

Middleton, who for more than 53 affection is that they have the heri-year- s

was closely connected with the tage of a long, virtuous, and well
work of the court, was born May 1, spent life which, if in
1805. At ?he time of Mr. Carroll's the light of faith, brings to them the

in 1827, Mr.. Middleton, assurance that its rectitude finds
at the age of 22, was as an as- - place on the minutes of that court of
sistant to the clerk, and he was 1m- - and infinite power to
mediately promoted .o the position, of which all human conduct must come

Upon Mr. Carroll's death be for ultimate judgment; and that that
was appointed his successor by the record ground for faith to
unanimous vote of the court and believe that the one whose loss they
served in capacity until his deplore is gone to his everlasting

April 27, 1880. Discreet, cour- - ward."
teous and the benevo- - j. r. Maher ow on the Job
lence and gentleness of his charac- - The eichth clerk of the court,

to both
bar.
J. H. Me Kenney Number Seven j to succeed the late James H.

The late James - McKenney, was born at West Point,
seventh clerk of the court, was born N. Y., October 1, 1854, removing to
in Harford county, Mr., July 12, 1S37. in 1862, and being edu-H- e

received his education at the Bel- - cated in local schools. He has been
Md.. and at Rugby

Jemy in He
dent of this city

jAmi.

and

Two

sorro

upon

the;

clerk

'TA ,':7J 'x wrfli-'-'j- k.

alsb appointed v4he oommislpherin

' '

.HiaHBBaBaHr.

commfs-Middleton- 's

:

Wasmatked
persqnaliy;

of

published

contiihing administered

.secretary
commission

er Washington
HRKeimey

McKenney,
McKenney,

scrapbook- -

of

constitutional

its

appointment,

painstaking,

McKenney,

Washington

Iecember,

McKenney.

Jimlorclerfc
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o
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ED

n
The most
known. Sells at

Ity on : federal - procedure. Since bis
. appointment by the court he baa been f
1 with and let--'

of ' congratulation from K eTery J

.part of the United iStates. . . f
The duties of the clerk of .the court .

j are varied and ; numerous ind hare :.
t

I been increasing aa--i the years roll by.Y
, until' at the present time he - ia aur
4 rounded by .s deputy clerk,, four; aa-fsiata-

tw:Stenofrapher8 and. two ;

1 messengers. Among; his most Import
ant duties are those of recording the :.

j minutesv judgmants, orders,, decrees :

1 etc. of. the court.' and aeeing that the
docket is It ways vp , to date and- - cor

J recT"thir fatter duty , being; attended5
j to every eyening" and necessitating
i at times his reniaining'ln' his office
until 'aid.lft o'clock at .night He,

1 also has ? aupervlirion of : all ? printing i
for the court., which includes,? with.,
other things;, the opinions handed
down tf fh chief jind associate Jus--5

tices. Although not"; required by law,
to"da so, he keeps attorneys notified I
of the dates when their cases win be '

1 called before the court; and , this
tails s great amount of work owing ;

to tne wiae jurisdiction 01 me couit, i

which extends not only; . throughout '

,the. United s. States; . but,Hawaii; and
the Philippine Islands'; The clerk
also swears In. all attorneys admitted
to practice before the courtr tor wh'ch j

he' receives a nominal .feci HU. sala
. :l a 5 ir x syy, . lOgBiner wiia uiertees reveiTea,

makes his Trrcotoecomparet favorably
wlttr that. of othervhighi officials
thegovernnei;v:ft:3:- -

MAKESSIT BEAUTIFUL

hbefotnes tljict, iSvaty, Inslrous "ani
v ail dandruff dlsappcars-lla- lr

Surely try. a rDahderine V Hair
Cleanse ,1 you wlah to immediately
double the beauty, of your'hair -Just
mtoisten a cloth with: Danderins and

'
draw . It careMlly through your halr.t
taking one small stranrt at a tltaethls
.will cleanse . the hair of rfust, dirt or
any excessive oilT la a. few.' moments
you .will be iinazed. Your hIr will
be wavy, and abundant and pos
sess. an incomparable" softness,- - lustre
and luxuriance.

.

It goes right to ,ther. roots,
Invigorates and Btrengthens them -- Its
exh41aratiirgt stimulating and llf

properties cause the hair c to
grow; abundantly; Jong, strong - and
beautiful. A"": r-r- iy-v- :

"6u. can - surely? hav?, pretty ; soft,
lustrous hair, Tand" lots.; of 4 It,tif you
will , just get; a : 25 "cent bottle- f of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store . or toilet counter and try r it as
directed. advertisement.-;- . --

aiKc. for a hblidaj'gift and

thiat meet eviery requirement

United .States 'Circuit s oftejip-tn- e

Columbia 1853; Five vember.' i Maher served of dissolves
appointed Junior four Hhe chief JasUces of ; .

, Ccoun-byf.M- r. andiS2 thes stopping Itching"aBd
CarroiU ' on vtne; appointment of 'the- - by. bair,, f XXZ1-- i 'vVV
Mr. ' court as- - coiAnjissioaer- - to RDahderine to hair fresh

deDuty the 'authorization tesUmonV-lnxhW'lo'u- and are1 to

courts,

otj

to
tlawyer

coplns.

exposlngl of
cbnstltutibn

i
of waji

associate's

Pennsylvania,

a:$;kt&

of
Mc-

Kenney

A'

;"enrei.slnfr..::

of

connected.

deair

--appointed

contemplated

acting
everlasting

deputy.
affords

that re-deat- h,

court
Hall

acad- -
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fluffy,

A classy pump in Patent, Gun Metal,
talf and White CanVas. Fine for
evening wear. Sofd fdr

A
comfortable

brerwhelmed telegrams

vegetation.;,

r skika;7;

for Youngsters; good
comfortable. Sofd at

to

house shoe

"t

i I.IADU KOiilMt: f,

.. L... :
v.' $ H?'

S r
,

From Mbrnlri to ess Right in B.V. D.
Here are Coat Cw: Undershirts and Knee LengtK Drawers which' offer
comfort m its fullest measure.' (.Made from light, sturdy, ofMo-the.k- ia

fabrics that wash wetland wear welt SOc, 75c, $1.00, $1.59 a garmciit.

i
I

'Mr--

; Is tewed on eyery B. V. Underiarmenti ; Take no underjnrmerit with-o- u

thw label., ' . ; .;, ; ; j . s
t S. o . , ,

'
C0U TO t

1

f ; REMAIN

y Br Latest JlallJ .;; ' :.

Col.: George
.W.'Goethals, chief engineer of the rPa-n'a-

Canal, is not to retire, but Js on
terms of friendship With -- President
Wilson, Secretary Garrison and the
Washington administration was made
plain, on Thursday by President .Wll-sotf:'hlms-

:: ;;f ;

jThe president had expected to visit
the - Canal Zone last summer before
the' water j was let la," but legislative
developments prevent
edVv ; He. let It be known .Thursday
that ; he saw : no particular occa.ion
fora visit until January, 1915,, vhen
the canal will be formally opened.' '

--And ' many a nan . win adnlt that
hiar succecs Is due to 'his good Judg- -

meni.-!:.- ! ;: ..
' :, - .; : .

of youhs and children.

J that will be appreciated, ; lWc of v ;

$5.00

Comfy

$1-2- 5, $1.75

THE

wearers and

outwear most of
market Sell at

better for than the Shoes we show

McMeirimy

DDOD

CELEBRATED,

PLA-MAT-E SHOE

$2.00

$1.50,

s
niinnin

hiU

--In till .4;':'

Ni!it,Df

77,.j7.:.rwitSi.

G0ETHALS
'AT:CANAL

WASinNGTON-Th- at

havea'line

$2.75

Jit THC

FLA!J
I.:iSE!C

v.' tE Infest Till
i DECATUR, 111. That the nl?

arira of the Methodist chi:rcli w; '

into Mexico and try to prevtr.t
ther uprisings was the decisi;- -. :

by;the general commiitee cf tl.
eiga mission board of tho
church at Its closing sesiion 1.
day. The final rneetin? wa3 cc-I- n

making a dlvisica or thd J.,'.
in apprcp riatlon 3 ar.onT th?
districts of the fort!:n H0IJ3."
-

. The board author! ;cJ the p.iy:
of a debt of JG3.C0O on tho Met:,
church In ilome.

' '"
V v cj

The death rata in the Canal z

far this year has ben 21.13 p r
sand of. population siccr.ir- - '

43.04 per thousand the year I .' .

United Stat

no:

t: ! 1 -
' 1i

U- -

the- - shoes on . the .

'
7

- -

7--- ..

f ii ''i'.-r,:--

L

Fort ciov6 v

. - i V- i .'' t i J

v.''S rr;;-- f I'..

A dress Pump for Ladies' lit Patent'
Calf and Gun, Metal, a superior article ;

Sold for .v . f s -- :
.

-. v

and

A shoe worth while for BoysV 'Will v

Nothing Christmas

METHODISTS
OMEXICA'i

B6y.:Scput;wSr:-f- t

:;7t;;;.";

$3.50 $4.00

$3.00



SH AC
for nors than a quirterof o centary SBAC has beenthe farorite, reco (57 forheadache , andneuralgla .

''--
': - certain and --

tsj. to Uka. ; ,
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: 12 dOMS i '25 ;VXv---Acl-

your crucial" for SHAG

7J
: NCW.. SHIPMENT OF

Jwt Arrived. : 7
NEW YORK CHOC CO.
Nuutao CL, nr. HeteL

LA 0 I C ft SH O E 8
All Leiihtr $3 and $301;

A F OlN Q C O--

Hotel ana Bethel Streets

union feed Co.,- -

V.'hstetile nd Retail Dealers
In Hay, Grain and Feed ...

TcLS4C8 .' "Ala Moana Roal
- I .,.; V ,r:. ,',.i;.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND A
14 ICE ; CREAM, TRY THEX

. . ri'cliin Dm - CoV,

Hctil and bethel Strt.

4- -

will co rr

V. ALL, NICHOLS C 0.
' ' T J '

Hc-uart-
ers for Thankejiving k

C:r.J; and Christmas Novelties.
King near Fort Street ' ;

tiry Csda Water (all fla- -

:rs) and Dittllled Water., r
C'.'COLIDAtED' CODA , WA-LT- D.

VATCR WORKS CO.,
TLCZ9 2171.

roTjiart-FiiKS-

irAL CLOTHING CO LTD.
Si Hotel SL'-- '

H A T G
r; A M A A N D C L O T h

At Mainland Prl:i

J. --
LL .3 Li - GO. :

HL. ccr DllM Lw

- TCR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOF SUCY DINNER AT

ITort'Ctifo? A- -

.5. 13 N. Hctel St, nr. Nuuanu
S. KelUnol. Mgr.; Tel. 4785

IS .NO LULU SODA WATER.CO, Ltd.
. Chas. C. Fraaher, Mgr'v

CIA Kortb Bcrctaala SL
Remembet-Phone- 1 3022

Accsts lor Flylog:. Merkal 1 and D
Luxe, aad Motor Supplies..

Cilv f.Iotor Co.
TLIIIel Mechanics for . au itepaur

, .Work, s
rauahl nr. . Fort SL TeL 2051

r 1119 Fort SLV'vV-- '

German , Confectionery - and ; Fancy
Cakery. Special attention - given to
tlrthday . and r wediina . receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 378$. ;.'..;.-

Cold, Silver, Nickel "and Copper Pla
Inj. Oxidizing a Specialty. ,

HONOLULU EL ECTR1C CO
Rates Moderate, Work , Unsurpswea

"' Experienced Men. --

; Cor. Bishop and King Sta' '.''.;'

l : iumv" k ::':" The Leading.:-- . vur
undertaker;, em balm er
Cor. Kukul ' and; Nuuanu ; Sta.
Tel. 1179: night call 2514 or 21 CO

A. Au CULLETI ; CITES TOU

TCAT'S XriTS TODAY.

HOOLANA

3V- -

'
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MD;.IKG ITTO THE
KLWDIiyDOCKr

I u Scenes at the: nejr lnter-Islaa- d

IVIIhdralna triu floated : for re--f
pair to a faroicn prorcller blade.

t

".WESTER, DPI

C0AS1V ROASTS

r.:- - , By.-Lates- t Malll;''?5 .

SAN . FRANClSCO.r President Ali
son ? and v

Gorefnor-genera- l 'Francis
Burton Harrison are responsible ' for
demoralization of business conditions
in ' the; Philippines - and ;. hare through
a: change of political conditions invit-
ed certain trouble - la rt this , govern
ment s Tar eastern-- possessions, ac
cording to Dean former
secretary of the lnterior,.of the Philip ;

pines, who arrived, from the Orient on ;

the liner Manchuria yesterday.: ; .

orcester held his Dosltlon In the
rhllippices .for- - li years,; and before
resigning recently furnished the gov
ernment with absolute? proof cf' the
siave trarnc. tnroughout tho islands.
Upon his -- arrival here .Worcester ..was
notiSed that Xhe Philippine assembly
nad passed an anti-slav- e law on Sat;

urday. ,

Carred Cad Leaislatlon.
It was a ' great mistake to ." prom

ise the-Filipin- that the commission
Ehculd be dominated f by of
the naUves,"- - Tie said. As long as
the " commission ; has existed,, .the
Americans have been In the majority.
and under this condition has stood be
tween any foolhardy . legislation. ;' on :

the part of 4 the, assembly. : v:; j

Under the new order. as, introduced
by Governor Harrison we ""may rex
pect demons tratlbns to be inade by
tne natives at any time. vTte Drom
ise fit President! Wilson to grant; - the

Is a dream.
Its realization could not last: for any
consiaerabie lengta of time.

A peculiar condition would -- result
if independence wrere granted and .we
were to assume responsibility. This
Is unthinkable, i We cpuld not let
loose a troublesome boy . and" then.
wnen he was nanghtyr for he would
bc-retr- se to permit any other mem- -

ler of the family of. natlbna; to snank
hiUL ;';

A ''--
.4'-:-.- ' ''''

Would. Be Intervention Soon.
!The natives xiaanot wvern ; them

selves yet Trouble would result im-
mediately, and there would be Inter-
vention by other nations at least by
onejbther. i, 'i he i; Philippines; ; would
quickly, get a dose of th same medl-cin- Q

; administered f to-- ; Korea, i This
would! happen soon. v A ; " :'

" "It' as the right thing, perhaps,
for Governor Harrison to replace the
various secretaries, but it. was an un
just matter to remove the various bu-
reau

r
chiefs. For Instance, the remov

al of Captain Charles A. Sleeper for In
13 . years director or tends, v He was
a splendid and capable man. ' Manuel
Tlnio," a young : Filipino without any
of thfe. experience that is needed, has
been appointed.

ust think.; . An utterly inexperi of
enced, young man to administer the
affairs of the , public domain, "mineral
lamlsi- -' agricultural lands including
the 7,000.000 acres of friar landa This
appointment alone will result in a lot
of trouble which may be far-reachin- g,

ror tne natives are Xrankly antago
nistic to the plan of settlement' adopt-
ed when th. difficulty over the friar
lands came along. ' : '

Able Men Are Removed.
Colonel Henry C. N Coy. customs inchief.Xwas removed. . John Leach, di-

rector of prihtlng, was removed.
Leach was an able man. He was
removed because he would not give
tne names of the employees who had
shown htm a copy of a protest sent I the

buildines.jyB t wa5.

to
set aside legislation passed by thersnio r i always
slcw.to'acL The changes wrought

"demonstrate govern- -

fitnets or
the PhiHnni tips fjiav hen nut thpi-- .

a . . .. I
10 jen m,. ana sner remaining nere .

With Mrs. Worcester
months, during which time I will lec--i
lure,-- 1 enau return to Manna and as-
sociate myself with business enter-
prises. fV;" '::''-"- i' Y 5 O-':;:-

wAmHANDmMRGmmssm

: .. ' V ... z 'U
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i- - - '..v X X Vi' : . X . X V

That ,the newlnter-lslan- d floatin

.,'(

n

I v;-- ..-

-

million dollars to com olete is desUned- - to became --an 3 ImoorCant
Buiiyui6 Hie Jv b uiijuuuiuiu, woo ijpauiij ucuiuuBuaicu .uu

veunesaay, xviovemoer zein, wnen
uetmiaa, arriYuis nere. wain a uamaseaI propeller, cwas floated v?wio , the
structure lor-repair- ViKV'

i,". The" WUhelmlna --remained on
time a new bronze blade was fitted,
by the" docking- - of the Wilhelmina, was. that : the vessel was raised - with

;about200O tonsv of rjnainland cargo yet id be discharged.: :v . .. A
v The ,broken prbpe Her blade It re ported fo; hare i feen) jtjb6 fourth' lost

: by that vessel since going Into commission ; In the SanFranclscp-and-lslan- d

' service;!;;.;

DEL VILLIAf GO
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Good Work'at Molokai Arouses
Interest VofSirWlfredM

v Laurier arid ! Others o
Dr.. .William "Goodhue's .work , atl

Molokai eper? settlement ; to .!,bel
crowned 1 with 'notable recognition If

rthe effort of a large number of " his
friends successfuL These friends,
including Sir Wilfred Laurier, former
Canadian"; premier,' " have Interested
themselves.; In bringing to the notice
of King George of England Dr. Good--

nue s achievements, with the view of
securing knfgbtlrood - for the ' Hawaii
physician., -- ;

'
?. tz '

The. claim t will be ;ased not K. so
mucn upon tne sciennnc work: done!
whieff. ivimporfant ahd. considerable ,

but. upon over 10 yearsV labor r for,
the good of Hawaiian lepers, and lep- -'

Rrtlt Vhaii
.

I T. ,

revolutlonlxetL the treatment of sur- -

Z--
X "XrZZ: Jr Ltt" ,r:

people.'' ,!
his one of great

lytic of Practical Medl--
. . 'm t w a. 1 jicuw, 2QTfASM.au iBnirVfuumne ,eai--

uon well known to all medical men..xftr-- j il.. - - -

cal . oTSWappearea
all the nest British

French medical journals.
American Clinical Medicine for No--

vember tmbUshes an article apprecla- -

(he

Dr.

Of Dr It says I uumroi
than has Rim- -

sketch has
his best to,

study ana has
slonal work for the. amelioration cf
those Pitiable, hopeless victims of a

and were

to President Wilson regarding
1 ..i , 1 - an

adequate. Goodhue has
and. aided one after; an-- J

other, until at present thef colony is
oetter fltled, Tor Its- - great
needs than any

the world, This is very
much, the statement cannot be

Here are the various "homes in
the sbane of substantial structures,,

hospitals,

ideal for the surei- -

.It mm

ciinic uooanue sev- -

a ti In n Kttn. if hoa trTTWr hau " "
a ieaiure CI me

In an article printed in the
Grit,

February. 7, 1909, we find this state-
ment; . ... vv .;;u.. ....;?';,.. t".

'
---i.ti- ,v. done at his biweekly clin-- l

;

to

la

is

1 I

iWHERETHE BIG
PROPELLER ;

SL'APPED- --
: ;

g drydocklkfaaa2 cstlnf ia, half

i

tne Dig-- ; Matson wavigarxn --iinen vv u--i
" :

i doclr for Ifsf 4 i&aitfc whlch
One algalflcint? poniileonBtrated

nnui cm hv:nr:nh nc
UUillJL liiirDL lilHUL 1

ERIT REWARD
f
I
1

Opinions ef Come1 Falhoiis Men. i
- ?rDr.. Goodhtfe tried all
remedial and- -. V; Wencles

nave come to' him with any
commendation.: carefully .'noting - and
recording results, and ftar thereby!
made ' substantial ' ' to
meoicai

.

anowieuge
.

. . on;anotner
ft 1 W : It. '

iina.se ci me ireaimeut o: me aisease, -

Goodhue's r Tlews are thus ex--
pressed :i by himself: 'Leprosy Is a
surgical diseased TThafc is to say, the
various surgical procedures adapted
to the relief and cure "of pathological
lesions - and necessarily as--

sociated with' leprosy are of- - Infinitely
more serviceto the eper In the relief

fevers. -- restoring; active use of hands
and 5 feet, and " prolonging ure, tnus

of more Teal- - benefit to the
lepet. than all therapeutic meas- -

wvu.n pnh,rt tr fQm,
Germany, who

visited this a few,
years ago," said: "Dr. Goodhue's

tlljZZ:!ng he Is

theworUg;
P,FmAf.f

heffi surprising and extraor-jo- rSiSJJJ''l call the I

Cyclopaeali

and

Uva Goodhue. uisuet- - pireciauuu, uui
more 10 years the subject, al! arfected the

this lived among the.1,Ie mdeuty of physician-philan-- j

lepers of Molokai. giving cf-- ; thSP1f5' wt? te nherent,y
forts in time, hard profes--!

pub"clty ever disccur- -

foul malady. Coming there whenV'
conveniences eauimnent iu- -' The L'ncoln of the Lepers.

theif' tofeUlcI: w,!!.h aIIK necfS8ry

Dr. suggested)
ImproYeafent

probably.
other leper-institutio-

saying
but

questioned.

churches, stores,

oDeratine-hcsfjita- l

ur. estaojisnea

institution
Wil-Hamspo- rt

(Pennsylvania) for

.Jcal work

BLADE

hotif

haa'tJircfull'

that; re--

contributions

provlne

leper-settleme- nt

With
do--,.,,, vrivr ,.,, .i . '

uv vvwaau. ucsc w lk o i cs uui
th0 01 enthusiast, but were'ut--

..it,."J J, V
L,an?cth?,r taUngutahed physl- -

'"eu ave

7 w, u . ims B, wo; in ce2n!

st;u lKBl 18 1101 Qirecuiy
rueu WIin ine Peuerraent or ins

The late Nicholas Senn. under
whose teachings Doctor Goodhue re- -

ice'ved his surgical training, once re--

rerred to his pupil as "the Lincoln of
the lepers." And, indeed this
ness to Abraham Lincoln has been :

observed and spoken of by others. As
a result of this man's unselfish sacri- -

flee, cf hirrself, to
meet the wants of any cf the lepers
cay or night, his deep and eympa- -

1LeUc Interests, the. history cf each
under his care, as weil as sur- -

cess he has met in relievin- - so
many cf Physical suffering all of his'

. .J ft .mmcep. ucieicnea airecuon. 1 neir iove

honor, but he declined, say- -

ferred .to again. also, when In
howas; io tho inter- -

national a . Leprosy held
ra Bergen Ncrway, he declined. ' It;
Las been the same with cffer ti
henorary membershlrs. degrees, and
naaerous , other marks of apprecia;

sttioa. The evidences , of kindliness
which ; prompted the people he has

:
: deeply appreciated, but he did not
care for any, rcwarda. ..f i,.'c
; -- Doctor Goodhoe has nol written any
eccount of his wcrk amonjt the lepers '

''y': except .' those tepcita that I" are t
. quired "biennially v by the !!awaJia-- v

. legislators. ETery irentionr' of hl;t
'

work at MoJokaX vthall has peareK
: ; la poblft' print or tthetwiso ;fcas bee '

due to the Interest' Jelt by -- hla nun ,
eroua"tlends,sbut tevenrto fwhoai bt '

1
v fta-- ; been .. consistently reticent i W.
gardlns his':work. Said jona trarele-?c- t;

bim:v;riJtter:aavr a man so. at .
4 soraely:.devoid of .selfish ambition an

love cf'pralse." - : But Hn h?s report'
he haa taken pains aor menucn-otne- r
who. have-bee- n associated .with rhlr'v

Win his work, and even , to exaggerate,
-- ;lierhap8, the" importance of their helf
'I- With ' the Roman Catbcllc r fathers

"he 5 Is on terms of deep. friendship.' aV
though a Unitarian himself; an!,-li- k

LlncolnVhe i worked,'' not fori re
llglon'a sake, for the love' of th' ;

f brotherhood of man. He has-devot- e

. his spare time to" his .'laboratory
' - where in 1905 he discovered the bac. -

; llius bf leprosy, in '.the -- mosculto an ,
--the bedbug.-an- d at the of tm
t priests made at the time, a report of
r the' bearing: of this discovery upon th'

. : spread of leprosy in UawalL - In th!?
-- report, he speaks of the assistance of.

( Father : James,v, now: In Pana,r whllt.
; he also has often referred in a kind 1 :,

. way to ;Father. Dutton.' whose pir
; turesque i attitude - toward lepers anv;

Molokai : has been-- wideiyi a2ver! Iser
i ; How much larger and more human' ;

Doctor Goodhue's ' wotk has turned
out than ythat so simply outlined ed"
torially by a medical. Journals issue';
in h's (that-time- ) home-tow-n in 1900 :

Said 'The Southern California, Fractl
tloner 'for September,; 1902, itti refer
ring to the recent assignment ,;

"Doctor Goodhue haa been appoint
ed medical superintendent of the Mo- -

lokal JLeDer-SeUlemen- He is Z2
years of . age, a V- graduate, of Hush
Medical Colleae. Chicago. 1897. He
goee to 'Molokai for special work for
the aovernmenL The ' lht-cur- e (x-

rays will be thoroughly investigated
as well as . other curative ;measurea
It . Is the Intention of the superintend
ent ' thoroughly to Investigate: ' tho
cause of; leprosy and In connection
with'thls, possible, it discovetfwhat
fjart the mosquito plays m the propa
gation of leprosy; The field la, large,
and the scientific World will watch
the work of this new; devotee with In

May God bless and
'mankind In hl8 WOrK ' V

:..ilttiiL hi incumbency, the' auperin- -

iflf0nt has nrensred for the. HawaL--

ian beard of . health, the iollowingre-Hnrt- s

: of : his wcrk Alterant sand
Eliminant"- - Remedies lin'V Leprosy;
--Scabies ' rAmong' : Lepers
Clinical , Observations in the 'Leper--

Settlement; nteatment 1 or. Leprosy.
, The latest land most" Important- - re

suit nf hi work is embodied in a r
Dort lust Is'sued by the board of health
and is an account of a; positive 'cure
of lenrosy: by surgical, measures.

After reviewing :th rcsulU, Injila
hands. - ol local and systematic treat
ment . of leprosy, Doctor Goodhue

,says:i.U "- - x-
- i

Pl vras declared a leper, In 1906,
the 'examining board for lepers,

sfter the usual careful clinical exam- -

ination; in conjunction with the report
of the official bacteriologlsL Entered
the SettlemenL - Molokai, October,
1906. r. . - . Operation; was 'a - radical
dinsertlon of the tissues S involved.
; ... For conservative reasons, 1 nave
purposely avoided reporting the above
case until a suracient lengin ci wire

" . . . V- ft Aft - abad elapsed : to . piace ;uio .reouifc w
vond the shadow of a' doubt or the
no3lblllty cf - recurrence. - Eight
months after outlined operation J pa
tlent. brought before therofflclal eX- -

aminlna hoard, presented no physical
blemishes, " rigid ; i bacteriological
testa were neutral. . The patient was
declared; nonIeprousdi3c.harged from

ing, a life as a road-overse- er on
the island of Mauu

"However? absurd tne "statement
An n tti nnt thorouehlv

lease, 1 oomiy assen maw "i.A nnmiwf f fnninlent
cases where the .disease is localized,
these or any other treatments wmca
remove the then . circumscribed area

focus cf Infection, without opening
channels for metastatic dUs3mina- -

will' cure' In six to T2 months'
time

mti
'

..ttB th, yA nib--
. n,.iin, innhaf.itr. l maw -- ,

cry period and the mysteries of inv
... nnimm,,nitv and hest of

a J
i.
holds outT hope andjeure

V7,ro forthe
,cum. c.1 , ou , V::;:enougn ior a oecaae - i 0JU""""

siuay ana uubcuihii wiuvu
lepers in all stages of the disease,

"No other man," says one writer,
"has done what he has. No one has
been willing to expose himself to the ly

disease as ne aoes aay oy uy,
rul only so iar. as suco care uwsuu
interfere with the greatest good or
his patient; assiduous, painstaking,
gentle, yes, loving in his attitude,
sleepless cften, for the sake of his
charge. Never was there a nobler
work done than is being done by Dr.
Goodhue of Molokai; never has there
been 8UCh un8elflsn. unheralded work.
a work unknown except 10 inobe wuu
come here to find it out JVo pose
ncr religious devoteeism with which
exaltation bo many pass into lives of
self-sacrific- e. If Dr. Grenfell's work
has been great. Doctor Goodhue's is
equallv so; and the results of his work
are for the healing of the nations.

Dr. William Goodhue was born at

.f O 1 VLQ Ilia nil ftA Vft T lauaua, wwuer o, ioj, u ya.u.

Rochester, N. Y., whither he was sent

crs all over the establish-- urearof our' present-da- y methods of familiar with every phase of the dla-me- nt

;of a ? ellnl : thftt ' fnt.rial , . . '.l.. ,

'American,

therapeutic

constantly

unas3um-'tlcn- ,

For this Praise
this

who

Vti trkt'

;

.
.

like--

his willingness

one the
with

r-- .

political

Conference,

;

but

-

!

hnn

by

'

'

useful,

CAUisftau

eraI years ago, after having demon-- ' is shown In many ways; and this he being James Goodhue and Mariam Em-w- hi

Etrated ttat SUIT?ery was one of the predates, but always receives it with erson, both Americans of old New
mo8t valuable cf the available meas-- 1 a characteristic protest ; England families. He was educated
ures in the treatment of leprosy; Once he was asked to accept some at home and in the public schools of

the present
aients unfitness handle

for several

the

request

ing with a smile, "If you make a poii-- Removing with his parents, in 1884, to
tician cf me, who then will be your Riverside, CaL, he took, later, a busl-doctor- ?"

The-matte- r was never re, ness course in Los Aneeles. but was
So.

1909 appointed

baa

and

nrinySpveYccr Life

The object of this ttdvertiscment
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con
sumption, so that they will go to
physicians before it is too late.

susnaocs syhptchs
CC--

;b or expeclortticBV even if only

K' Ltle in "the morning. Which you
-' haraly notice, n conhnueq over two

KeucnUVDrcitb
"'.-.-

or, Fevtr attacks very suspidous--
C!:cd Szj&zji tlood is couihei

yp: the cause n tuberculosis nine
times m lea;:;;V

PlfCTtJCed J by ruoerculosis
about seven 6aes b'ten. '.

ICSS rtYt!;!:t: and ;Utr;t5 "very

rttcwus,' especially if there is slight
" ' 'cbuzh. : .'

If any of these "syeptocs are present.
' matter t:;v ivcll yea !::! cr

feel cut out this ad, take it to your
physician ' and explain your case.
YC3 OH It CZTti if you tate it
a time. TtC-Sd-

iS of patients
who have ' been tieateel in the
mcipient stage are well today. . .

the study of medicine. This he final-
ly did with some misgivings, became
hla brother's protege, went to Chicago,
and grauated from Bush In 1897. ,

Fron a recent acount o a traveler's
Interview with him, wo; get the fol-
lowing descriptive passages;, - v

He Is tall and large, over six feeL
J; should judge,; wlth; a , limp due, I
am told, to an : illness An early life.
But his carriage is dignified, his face
strong and benlgnanL Deep-se-t. eyes,
a rugged face with tanned akin, some
wrinkles, grayish hair --a fate resem-
bling in - many ways that' of Lincoln.
It is always serious, even when humor
plays about the. mouth; care-marke- d.

He was willing to show, me anything
or tell me anything exceptabout him-
self.? Tm; a privileged man,.; he said,
'just blessed with a lot of work I ara
doing but lamely, y If I had six Indi-
vidualities I might help- - these people
some.' '. To what do you attribute your
great success I asked him. 'If you
call this great success, it may be due
to several things: A good father and
mother and with a twinkle In his
eye, a "girl who ' Jilted me just at the
psychological moment ' ; ;' I "

Several r' of ?, Dr. ' Gcodhu'e friends
have determined : that" he must not
any longer refuse the honors and re-
wards 'which are due' him, and It is
gratifying to .know that steps are be-
ing taken to have the order of knight-
hood conferred upon this ardent lover
of hls'fellow men." ' ' t?- J :' :

FRAUD BY WIRELESS

J b Um POSSIBILITY

The recent stock exchange frauds
carried on in Paris by means of m a
chlnattons ? over; the i telephone . are
causing German wireless experts to
discuss how far similar depredations
may be available; by means . of , wire
less telegraphy.

Count Arco, one of. the Inventors of
the German v telefunken system. 'ad
mits-- , that it Is technically 4ossIblc to
Intercept land;; to tamper with v wire
less ' messages, and that Ingenious
swindlers. could conceivably imitate
or outdo the. Paris . telephone girls
who helped a gang of Bourse crooks
to execute a number of shady trans
actions.. . - - 1- -

Stock, exchange ; telegrams are sent
dally between . the . Marconi transat
lantic stations In Ireland and Canada.
If these could be picked : np at a re-

ceiving station 150. or-ZO- miles from
the Irish .or;.Canadian coasts. Count
Arco says, they could undoubtedly, be
exploited for illicit, purposes. ; v ; ,

The best guarantee against., such a
misuse of . wireless, .the count points
cut, f Is the lact that .laws now . exls.
In the-princi- pal countries . by ; which
no wireless station can be established
without a special concession. This, of
course, does not exclude the possibili
ty ; that corrupt operatcrs. 'such, as
were discovered .at the Faru. tele
phone ' exchange, . - could carry v on
swindles by intercepting messages' ad
dressed to another station.

The-- technical posslbfllties In this
direction. County Arco adds, are vast

increased by the new regulations,
compelling even the s trailer high sea
vessels to be equipped with complete
sending and reviving wlrele3S ap
paratus.

CLOTH FE631 THE PJHUPPIXES

The manual skill displayed by the
Filipino women in their weaving and
cmboridering of the beautiful and deli
cate fabrics known as pina and and
jus! (pronounced hoost), for which
they prepare the fiber from pineapple,
has encouraged the effort to plan a
ilk industry in the island. Silk

worms have been imported and Japan-
ese silk weavers have been engaged ti
teach the native women how to roll
the silk from the ccccons. It is 'al-
ready proved that the prduction of
raw silk may be made an Important
industry of the Philippines. Pina and
jusi have both found favor in the
United State?, and pineapple, cloth is
among fabrics now in use for dress
gocds. Juei Is mixed silk and pine-
apple, Mulberries will grow. luxurfc
antly In many parts of the islands and
therefore the Filipino silk may well be

persuaded by his brother, then a medlrffaiown, In, the "United States hereafter
chl ; practitioner In that-cit-y, to4 begin "ts well as''tho pineapple Vloth.---

' ; v. .'

-- 1 FOR SALE ,OR. HIRE.

Saddle, Working and Orlvlnj
x!; Horses.,- - .';----

-- :' Ura(td : 4h -' -::- -'

'i TkL--iici".- m-'ri- - '
Wir'!".i-s;;';'vv?-- '

'"-
-;; ; k .

SPECIAL SALE

Goo d Tallica

Coyne Furniture Co.. '.

Aisxaadtr Tcjtj Ellz. .
'..

United States
;;';r..-JLlC.J-- ' ;.:-:;-

ars cood Tinra,
'. - torj cy ' ...

. mm '

' :',C0s ', lt ;

Oont tl Us This Chir:
cr.ovn C1CYCLE3 c:;ly c:3

HOriCLULU CYCLZHY CO.
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Ilaodsome new tombioatloa office and warclion?e InlldWunder constrBetlon bir (tbo Spaldinc Constractlon
Compaojf nnder snjcrrlsion of C E. Fcrbcs, to ie occupied by the Henolnln Iron IVorks. ' r-1"' :-

-'

V':--- y - ;:d',P.'v:4Yr,'3.- - y'V Kodasrapk Print N

Under the supervision, of , C. IL three r, while the" material 'throuehont the buildlng'are jeeuiDped ,
roroca or toe spaidtng construction , he used in tne "structure will te han- - with- - the latest appliancta finished In
Company, the handsome new ccmbin-- . died with traveline cranes electric marble. Space on the' first floor &0

ed office building and 'warehouse: of hoists, ; and' the Iam son system of - feet wide and 165. feet long". will bo
the Honolulu Ironworks, fronting, on, carriers. One of the distinct features - devoted to the storaKW.of. 'steel, the
Queen,.- - Smith and Marin streets, C is f of , the building is the perfect' light-- ; floor in this section being paved with f
ranidlv nearinr? comoletlon nad - will inc far.iHtipn. 1hpr hpin a bpHph f nhta Wnrts ' At In concrete hutin. :

be turned over to the owners on Feb-- I huge windows for each floor, arrang- - Thia room wasYone of 'the first to
rnrv 1;. IftH.'.'rwMr Wintrart ri1nl t A- in tirTi '' niinnr 'that 'thv: mav . te onnetrntiui esnA ?iaa i&oti vieoA t

Built entirely of reinforced i concrete 5 be opened to admit air. ' Through a byV the eomnanv since--the':- . buildinK H
and being fireproof throughout, ' the j complete electric system, the buildlngr was commenced. AtVcsent there are ;

la- IRQ fiifit . nrlIA 'in4 ICSI M?T1 v m nM YF t . A. .1r .

feet long and . four stories , high. The
building is the heaviest of , its type
in the territory,1, being designed on a
scale of ', 250 .; pounds ? to ' the square
tnch. r

"
:.' ' :rY k p k . i W p 7 v;

.The four floors will be connected
by large electric freight eleyators,

'fceKlnnins: ' . The the floor
considerable was will given over, the

the-foIng- a. the'. the - company , take the v t'Of
f 'the those onNuuann

structure, but the : These will " fitted .new eqnlp-e- d

bringing into play Concrete re .ment,. may
.with x The . lavatories stair elevato)v
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The following froin ' 4he cdllorial columns Ike Hawaii HocliI demons
irates the fac that Oorernor Pinko a in will hae, the able isapperUof that

Delay after delay, being noisy much weight Mn the ; ;gover;n- -

the objections ; against, the - nomlna--mcn- t, and thus thlnk.that thepro- -

Uon, the confirmation ; by, the I senate . pcsaV3 or Mr. ? mnknam yn:i ; oe , nor
: a hard thing ; got, hut ceptea in easy, manner ttne goveni'

last the day1 hefore yesterday, the. ment,- - and the terrltorjr shall be bene-no- m

tnation Mr. jUv Pinkham as ; Xlted -- them doubt, y How-govern- or

of, the territory was ever, feel it prudent siy tur--

PAtifinro,' " Y ' ; : , y .;; .ther. aa have' not seen his
From the first, wo knew his per- - tual . and: vof? Uhat ."j have

sonallty ; as well as" his; ablllty,v and the politicians who havo direct por naVe
had that or aammistration, tne c4tizens ana
would confirmed sooner: or later, domyilea wilj help him; Witt airthiir

getting the report the confirm-- , heatijl . . make him give os a suv
atlon,- - have words express cessful , putting away
the jay havo 'our nearts. Look- - their possible against htni,
ing from thV standpoint the terri-- since he. has already become gover

retiring governor, had gone the t While, knew thai there have
mainland, and ?Mr.. MottrSmlth, the been hot objections and
acting governor, has also gone the we take them to he only the outcome
mainland, there have been some, the anxiety the welfare the
complaints delayed admlnlstratlonfi ttrritery, and not. from personal

unfortunately.Mfi nukham. feenn.. If was IW. case, after
was not ' confirmed, and the new ca-n- tfce confirmation, it will be manlr to
didate is searched --after, It would, hot help him 1. view his success, re-be- ,

likely ' governorship touldf be fralnlngrom any further pppc3it!on.
decided before the Close the ses-- J Hoping the; men. Hawaii will
slon congress, which "would lead to their, to the matter,
another delay of the'admlnffitratlon. . : congratulate the connrmatlon
and-conseque- 'losszs-t- o the terri- - Pinkham as the governor the
tory; thl is why glad the who is well trusted by

the . j
president .

There have been diverse explana-- l ' '

. " ' ...
tions of his personality as well as JAPAN REPORTED .

his .ability, but 'aa our iJea. such
must be premature and hasty

as1 shall see hb ability on
his actual administration, while as to
his personality, it could be admitted
that there must " have been Bonn
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In the of the faw was shewn at th department at
years. suppose he has some the report, Toklo

after' his sitting on the gov- - the California

--makes
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administration,

SEEKING
TERMS

WASHINGTON,

D&JANEIRO.

Envoy

the honor-t- o advise yon"
Instructions by- -

from mygovctfagreaUJproceed .
to San Francisco 'totijelect land .for
the at ? Panama-Pacifi- c

International . Exposition, to bo '
held 1915. that city, I expect
to leave "

for on
9, 1913." ',' . ,

'
This Is gratifying news eX'

position, as to the . . timj
not the invita-ti6- n

participate. This, makes' the
twenty-eight- h d to de-

clare intention take part in
the exposition.
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JVOULD BE

Increase in Pouuds or ?Iorc

A Physician's Advice.
"I'd certnlnlv give most to

be able fat up a few. pounds and
stay that way," excess-
ively thin nan or v.'oman. result
is despite past failures.
Thin people are victims of mal-nutri-tic- n,

a cenditica whch the
fatly elements from
taken up by tbe bicod as are
when the powers are

Instead of getting the blood
crnor's chair, the ;sen3e of responsi-- . land had been despatched all fat and ilesh
btllty shall lead him to be very to Washington. The last note Jmcnts stay in the intestines until they
ful, that need not to ' be feared, while j remains unanswered. It Was supposed ' from tte body as waste,
as to ; his conduct versus Japanese negotiations temporarily would be To correct thi3 condition and to pro-som- e.

years ago, deliberate held in the return ofjducea healthy, normal amount fat
us was the

suit his his
Judging of

clearness thor- -

of the' territory of
combination

administration. strength-giving- ,

'
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prevent
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THIN WHO
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to

prevents
cf

producing

Judgment abeyance of
Counselor Bassett Moofe from ' nutritive processes must be artifl
his vacation. Mr. Moore returned to dally supplied with the power which
Washington on Wednesday. , nature has denied them. This can best

It is reiorted here the Japanese accomplished by a
government has reached the conclu- - tablet every meal. Sargol is a

Hawaii, we think We expect efs'on It can not meet the conten- - scientific cf six cf the
him a good More-.tio- n cf the state department that the g ele- -

over, he to the progressive land law. Is In conflict ment3 known to the medical profes-- j

party to which Mr. secretary of with the existing treaty and de- - sion. Taken meals.it mixes with
the Interior, also belongs, who has'cided to seek new convention. the food and turns sugars and

IQ

YV.,

Antiseptic

your
with
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and

and
throat
use
daily

hurts.

the

it leaves.

25c, 50c $1

j Benson, 5mitn

street."

and

Latest

&
sition

cable

In

to

every

Impossible,

cf

the

bo eating Sargol
with

could

Lane,

j Unofficial information from Japan starches rich, ripe nourishment
Indicates Japan is inclined to for the tissues and bicod and its rapid
ask for an agreement will in con- - effect is reroarkal:l Reported gains
ventional terms recognize the right of icf from 10 to 2', pounds in a single
Japanese ownership in any state I month are by no means infrequent,
of the United States on even terms , its action is perfectly- - natural
with the citizens of any other na- - absolutely harmless. Sargol is sold by
tion. Igcod druggists everywhere and every

k package contains a guarantee of
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ach disorders, should not. owing
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By WILLIAM
Member of the Board of Lectureship -- 6f, the; Mother'

Church, The First Church
Boston, Massachusetts.
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Bright & Crisp from the Orient& appropriate for Christmas
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1180-118- 4 Fort Street
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D. C. Jackling, millionaire mining yacht Cyprus just out from San Fran- - :150r days in the house-o- f tcirrectiYi
.lowest bidder ts evident in all of the tives of every woman's college in the man of Salt Lake City, was stricken cisce. - lor scalding nernu3Dana wua v ...

I country will attend. . with yueuimuia.on btiard Ufa steam A Chicago oman wag sentenced to a? a punishment for luUs I
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Xafd$r; Seals; Leather Novet--S
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mentg, etc etc.
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v r ON EXHIBITION v

NOW BEADY FOR DELIVERY
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Holiday Goods:
;'XT:' REASONABLE PKiqES;

H ONO LULU H AT CO.
V Hotel opp. Bethel St.

Victor Records
BERCSTROM MUSIC CO.

T-Od- Fellows Block Fort SL

er STEINWAY '

AND OTHER PIANOS. r
V 156 Hotel Street. ' Phone 2313- ;tuning guaranteed

: . ;erchAtit v TAl LOR,8 '
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Resentment Is Stirred n by
Subtle Campaign for - Intert

vention in Mexico

XalU --,' T;CBjr latest -

SAK FRANCISCO . William Ran-do- !

pa 1 Hearst in his " Examiner
makes a full-pag- e plea in big type
for the United States to intenrene , in
Mexico. . Hearst disguises his real
motives helimd a e'entblaiice ot logic;
making the' cry , that our citizens in
Mexico. must, be protected. , ,

; The: process which . Hearst recom-
mends for. protecting these American
citizens Is: to Bend many-- other. Amer-- :
Xcan citizens iato Mexico to- - get kilt
cd. lie also wlshre? to subject nine-
ty million American citizens who stay
at 'home to all the. terrible demoralize
Jng effects of war. ! r :

earsfa open plea for Intervention
cameo- - us iue cuouu vo a uvwb viu-paig- n

carried on by his papers : in
various parts of the. country; It : has
been especially noticeable of late that
the Hearst news service has carried
reports - on the - Mexican - situation
which havei been in the truest sense
fexclusiva", s 'r:

( Day after day the Examiner has
printed tales of "developments" in
Mexico" and V at Washington which
were: not even mentioned by 'other.
news services, including the most re-
liable In the world. . ;

Replies to Hearst's subtle campaign
for intervention have been uttered by
many men inUhis city and state even
before the Hearst: blast of today.
Kent Replies. . 'v'r !

k)ngressman William Kent; speak
ingon . Saturday night . before the
Young Men's Progressive; Club,' said:

"As to Mexico and our relations to
It, the president has acted wisely. We
are all fond of talking ' about .. peace
and Its glories: but- - there are still a
lot of people who think tbey can
spread, peace abroad - by shooting it
into other people. V. v

" "If we had gone to Mexico and
shot:u a lot of Mexicans whose
locks, we didn't happen to like. I don't
think the Mexicans would have real- -

izl readily that we were there on a
peaceful mission. .

v --Besidca when the United' SUtes
has gone abroad on peaceful missions
In the past we have had a way of
acquiring land. - And our reputation
haalbecome-suc- h that other nations
ftrtght have found-groun- d in this case

question our. sincerity. The presi
dent realized that If we went but
ting in there we, would have all the
jiatiens of the world solidly against
us.

"Instead, the president has put a
steady, strong moral pressure on
Mexico, resulting today practically in
a financial boycott upon the Mexican
government As a result our young
men arenot going to be killed for
the ? benefit ' of William Randolph
Hearst and Harrison Grey Otis.

"And when the whole thing is over,
we are going to have the respect of :

the world, and poor, tortured, shat
tered Mexico' Is going to realize that
we bave been -- cool, kind, sane not
out to rob or exploit them.
' They will be. better neighbors aft-
er this, and there will be a better
atmosphere all over the world an
atmosphere of peace and justice
almost entirely because one man at
Washington knows thoroughly, what
he believes in, has a cool mind, is
sympathetic with the troubles. of Our
neighbors, and Is not going to be
shaken off his mental balance by any
sort of jingoism."

Dr. David Barrows' argument in
iavor of intervention inspired Wil-
liam C. Alien of San Jose recently to
write to The Bulletin a letter which
showed eloquently the attitude of the
people at large toward the possibil-
ity of .foreign ;war. :

This' letter has made a deep n,

as is shown by the number
of cennrendatioas received by The
liulletia imo it was printed. Mr.
Allen Sftid iu part :

"There are aleuty cf instances to?
fcreye that whilst we are properly an-Iah- y

the spirit of 'humanity, we
most recognize that intervention will
very likely intensify anfl infinitely cx
Und ihr area tf inhumanity.

"What about the cost of interven--
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The new 1514 Une .'oY--

cars which has recetitly been , put
upon the market" th& first shipment
of .which will 'soon arrive in Hono-lulu- ,f

marks another step forward in
this widely, popular car , Although the
generaltlesign of the, chasis has not
been altered,, several new features of
as important nature have been intro-
duced. The most notable of these and
the most significant is the left-han-d

drive with center control. This fea-
ture affords a better arrangement of
the control - levers- - and - results , in t a
perceptible alteration In the appear-
ance, of the chases. , The use of an
improved two-un- it electrical system is
another hmovaction. - -

i - ,

XFttlUi floating axles, are now being
used in; all, new models,' while a re-
arrangement of wheels iand shaft
mountings has resulted In the instal-
lation of no less than fourteen Tin-ken.!-roll-

bearings' in each model.
Other changes ; Include the use of un-derslu-

full elliptic ; springs in the
rear, ; the gasoline tank mounted" in
the dash cowlahd a new method of
clutch trunnion, ring, lubrication. "
v. During" the .past week, ; the Schu-ma- n

Carriage Company has been es-
pecially- bxisy,". caused principally by,
the 'arrival of & carload of the popu-
lar . Fords. . As jis usually the '

case,
when these .cars , arrive, v there were
man customer waiting and as soon
as the cars could be made ready for
the road, wrer Imnledlatelr. takenfabut,

Judge - Dole j of .Kauai : has takeh a

PASTIIIAGE FOR

AWIMA

.WASHINGTON The number of
persons who spend their summer va-
cations within the national forests is
growing so rapidly,-say- s a forest ser-
vice report that the question of pro-
viding suitable pasturage for their
saddle and pack animals is becoming
a problem. Campers seek the spots
where T water - Is close at hand ; and
where horse feed is abundant, xin the
hope that their stock will not be
tempted to steal away in the night
in search of more tempting pastur-
age. In order to provide such spots
the forest service must set aside lim-
ited areas from which sheep and cat-
tle are excluded. j

In many instances, particularly in
the state of California, the forest ser-
vice and tie stockgrowers have co-

operated in constructing small pas-
tures for the use of tourists, who
have thus been enabled to hold their
stock on choice feed within enclos-
ures without any cost or inconveni-
ence. The aggregate acreage of for-
est land set aside for the use of camp- -
era is considerable, and it appreci-- ,

tion in Mexico? Already our govern-
ment is expending TO per cent of its
annual income for past or future
wars. This, wh'le it has net enough
money t 3ducate our children in
many of our cities, and whiJe other I

children are literally starving in their
tenements and streets.
The Real Reason.

"Who will make the money out of
intervention besides a few men, most-
ly rich.iwho themselves will never go
into the horrors of warfare? Some
army and navy officers will obtain
promotions and larger pay. The men
who bear the brunt of conflict will get'
iittle for being perforated by machine
guns or caught in ambush, or for kill-
ing Mexicans against whom they have
no personal grudge.

"The men behind the scenes, the
government bankers, the contractors,
the manufacturers of arms, etc., will
get the largest pickings. How eager
ly they desire intervention! But how
sorrowfully for long years there-
after will the rest of us pay the
adroitly adjusted taxes! We are the
folks who are to be made the cats-pa-

and pay the bill.
"Intervention may not save the rel-

atively few Americans in Mexico, at
the- - moment, but may do just the re-
verse. The lofty patriotism would
surely soptti to look away from rnmv
trriaiKUitf ihp Moo'inhod, the ioorul
damage to our young men the fright

1

afeavB: E I

ljrtdgewateT,latedit6r ofthe :Gar-- "
den island." ;,, ,J

.Captain George Steuenberg of Scho-fiel-d

Barracks; :tpok. out a new Ford
runabouts ;Th U is tlie second ' Ford
for the ."captain, .and he is growing
more-enthusiasti- c eyery day,

The Trent "Trust, Company has re---

cently taken delivery of two Fords, tof
De usea tn ineir reat estate 4ina in-

surance departments. .

cE. A. Muiford, representing a coast
company in the islands,' has taken a
Ford for his business, here.

i; H. S. Padgett of Makaweli. KauaL
and D.P, McGregor, are . also new J

uiu iimuuiuuia.,,, .... f. ,j J;
f Davfd Fleming'of the Hanoi ua ranch --

on Mailt took a new 1914 Chalmers
(oix'ibapk homewith him this week.
4 James Harrub,, who has been driv-
ing for Ms son, ttbtght a ;new Chal-
mers. Six, and has" put It in the rent
servicei''' ';f ?

W. Q'. Chaliners, the contractor, is
ahother. enthnsiaf'who could not 're
sist thetemptatioff'ifter taking a ride"
ta- - the Charmers1-"8Ix.'- -

i Prcbably the' fiBest xars on the
streets ofHoholutu,' are the two new
pierce-Arrow- s which have recently ar--1

rived. . Both' are now installed in .the
rent, servicer 'TOife Ts-- a rich brown
color sand . is the, property of r Henry
.ugh,es and the other is a beautiful

gray, owned by EH. .Lewis. These
two cars show In their every, line that
they; arff the' iasfjword in automobile
cpnatnxcion.v .HS:i

ably reduce, the amount of land avail-
able, for the pasturage of sheep and
eattle, but presumably the loss Is
snore than offset by the added enjoy-- ,
ment of the visiters to the forests.
There is this ; difference, however:
stockgrowers pay a fee for grazing
their sheep on cattle, while the camp-
ers secure free pasturage.
I But with the construction of pas-
tures for campers' use a new diffi-
culty has arisen. The campers dis-
play a tendency to concentrate in the
neglbborhood of the pastures, and fc
hold their stock within the fenced
areas until the enclosures are enttre- -
ly denuded of vegetation. In aonoc
instances it is pointed out that large
parties occupy choice meadow pas-

tures and remain there until the feed
is completely exhausted, thus depriv-- .
ing later 'Visitor? of opportunity to'
use.-th- e pastures. While the forest
service is reluctant to impose jtmne-Cessar- y

restrictions upon the' free .

use of the pastures, forest officers are
beginning to think that some form
of regulation is necessary

ful cost, the demoralization and scan--dai- s

connected with war contracts,
all of which will inevitably be asso-
ciated w'th intervention.

'Twenty years hence in rroney, dis- -

eases and los3 nf natural vitality and
the good will of the Latin countries,
we will have onlv commenced to pay
the bill.

"What does the foreira or New
York " speculator or capitalist inter,
ested in Mexico care for the soldier
boys? But net one of these boys
should be sacrificed In body, morals

r spirit on the altar of the 'interests'
we read about It is n.

"Those who hold interests' in
Mexico are a very insisroificant part
of our population. They have no
moral right tJ ask us, in the sacred
name of patriotism, to damage our
beloved country for their fakes."

A Bulletin reader, who signs him-

self "J. C." writes of Mr. Allen's
letter:

- "Now you are talking business.
Keep it up for the sake of our child-
ren. No more appropriate Christmas
gift tould be given children than the
assurance cf peace on earth."

Passing Them On.
Past stall after stall went the rich

merchant, followed by a footman In
Fmart Hvery. It w:m the :innn:il vil-

lage bazaar.
"Ah, Mr, Fritzbrenden," said a real- -

. 'X.ll 11 1 111 '1 M "V

nVfcy.siv'"

Wj sweet nnd charming lady at one spense "one pound, each.

genueonan.; l.w,

Then

Btalls rand what going replied autocrat 'Then
toy? 'pear aunt .Vlh taka coupIejr-aA- d goodplease.'

ntag.'thttahle and; liave rAnnt..remarlted daln-madecak-

aprons, penwiperarandix
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77T King St;
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James,' be. said, coolly; "just take
this purchase, please" , V- -

"t Of the two million trees ' to be
planted on- the. national ; forest, of
Montana ana nortnera iaano .uunns
ihe present fiscal year, ' one-ha- l r t are
heen set out thi fall and the rest will
be put in next spring.
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LORflfCOnORflViiOTUB
IIIS POLICY IN

4 f

Head of Pearson Syndicate
Says His Only Offense Was

Invading Rival Field

Ry Latest Mail)
LONDON, November 21 Lord Cow-dra- y,

after much persuasion concent
ed to rive the International News Se?v

! vice the following statement outllQ'
j Ins his aims and policy in Mexico:
i "Some years ago' a man who had
had j lifetime monopcly of the oil

f bttsiness in Mexico became exasperat-- ;
ed because we committed tae unpar
donable onense of entering the Mex-
ican field. He put every obstacle
possible in our way to retard the
progress of our work. Our efforts
were thwarted in every direction.

"Malicious rumors were spread
about onr financial intentions. Un-- ;

'Bcrnpnlot.8 Journalists were employed:
to circulate broadcast lying reports;
with perhapd the slightest substratum !

of truth Inserted, about our ambitions
in Mexico. '
Accused of Graft.
l"We were represented as aspiring

not only to '. monopoly of the oil in-

dustry in Mexico, but as political
grafters of, the worst type.' This cam- -'

pain was usually continued very
tborotighly tintil the.1 gentleman In
(inestlcn was able' to sllence 'ail com-
petitors witb his monopoly, either by
envincing or breaking them.

rwheft we called hi bluff be was'
annoyed --nd commenced a raleuf
ting war, reducing prices one-thir- d,

rthereby doing much - Injury",tf him-
self, lie also began to use other ,

weapons in his armory, but realized,
eventually that he had come to . stay
In Mexico ) , '.'

Mr. Pierce Is a clever man of.

whereas . half of his , entire , bt?iness t (

profits' lay kin : Mexico onr operations r .

there represented but five per cent of
our business, and that if !; hvn ua
he: hurt hlmselfr tec times asjmocb

to discover this.
Outlines His Activities. ? v

VI have gone into this because the v
campaign 'then 'waged was the basis
of the ' attacks . recently : made upon
toy firra throughout the United States. ;

The; lies told then : are the lies told
now. . Let me make ouf side clear,

"Producing oil In Mexico is not like

overcomerif-"7--- T

thousands of "ViT;ri-- i pre
senting - themselves In a country of
this kinL ' ' ; . T v

" ."We commenced this work In 1900.
.It was only in 1908 that any real out--

iput beganv We sunk: millions of
pounds-Hio-tr miMexico, - but

in ,

' .
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, lutely clean. We seek nothing but to
be able to carry on a legitimate
business in peace.
Applies to Colombia. ,

AU I have said' cf Mexico applies
q vxjiomoia. ine unui oi our aesirvi

is to be allowed to develop along le--j
gitimate lines without hindrance.

"All reports to the contrary print-
ed in the United States are due to the
campaign of Ilea, and misrepresenta-
tions hurled against us two years ago,

tbut m H samfentiy:retteraie4 somet
times comes 6 be befteved:

"I have rio doubt that the-head- s of
the government at Washington did
honestly believe that we ere in poll- -

Ocsv solely for our ovni ends, I cati
state honestly- - and. po4ttlvery r that
such a statement is absolutely un-

true" .

Lord Cowdray, when naked for an
opinion on the attitude of the United
States toward Mexico, refused em-
phatically to discuss it

"I am not to politics, V either 4 fa
America or Mxlco; he replied. .

When asked for his views on the
future prospects oX Mexico, he said:

"That borders on politics also. I
annot sav anvtblnii Ian:oftlV rfe- -

peat that I am a business man and
that only. All that I am able, to add
is that we are not mere promoters.
we uu uuv uuk une or iwu weiia anu
then come here to floaf them. .Not un-";tll- e,r

we have developed the ; property
of a country thoroughly do we ask the
publlc'tfr lift some of the' bifrden from
our shoulders " ,

METEOBOLOGICAlt )K "

SUMMARY FOR
Vi! ; F.10WTH

The following data is from the rec- -t

ords of the Honolulu fetation of . the
United States weather- - bureau; Wll- - ,

Ix -- 1 .1 J, i Mnam n. owcn.ma.a, secuon uireciorr tor
the niopth of ' November i . . , ; -

;:-
- f AtmwpheH(f Pressor (redaced ; ib

'.sea' level; inches and hundredths)
Mean, 30 . 04 ; highest 30 .15, date 2nd ;
lowest 29.93, date llth. )5

iemperaiure Mignesc Bo.'aaie- -

iftfA w-Ki- tt 7s' itt ?;' invi ix- -

oWr.-- , JS1, U,04 l32,, U.il,

- Normal for this ' month,' 4.60.'. ' Defi-- .
ciency of thlr month 'as 'compared
with the' hornial, T.64. Accumulated
deficiency) since January lr 9", 43. ") I

Wind Prevafllnr direction E ; tb-t- af

movement1 1' 7269 inlle? ; K average
hdarly' telocltyr 10 !. 1 J'tnailmum' Veloc-
ity v( for" five minutes); - 32' miles per
hour, from H. E. ori the ' 15th. -- ;

- Weather)----Numb- er of day clear. 2,
partly cloudy 14, cloudy 14; on which
Jll Inch,4 or more, of preclpiiation oc-

curred, 22;v v -

Miscellaneous Phenomena" (dates
of ) Tbuneerstorm, 20th..
YOU'RE BILIOUS AND :

C0STIVEI CASCARETS
, rk :.i

Skk Ileadaclie Bad ; Breath, ? fionr
Stomach, me Llrrr and Bowels --

Clogg-ed rClean up tonight - .

Get a 10-ce- nt box now, 5 S j'
furred Tongue, ? Bad ; Taste, Indi-

gestion, Sallow Skin and Miserable
Headaches eome from a torpid liver
and clogged bowels,. )wMeh.V ose
your stomach ' to become filled' with
urrdijtisted food; which sours and fer
ments like 1 garbage Jn a swill barrel.
That's the first stei to " untold finish
ery indigestion; foul gases V bad
breath, yellow skin, mental . fears,
everything that i9 horrible and nause-
ating. A Cascaret tonight ' Will , give
your constipated bowels .a thorough
cleansing and straighten you out - by
mom in g. They work while ymf sleep

a 10-ce-nt box from your druggist
will keep you feeling good for months.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then to keep, their
stomach, liver and bowels regulated,
and never know n miserable moment.
Don't forget the children their little
Insldes need a good, gentle cleansing,
t.o. advertisement

Both Champions.
The two colored brothers were ap-

parently abcHt to come to blows.
Rhetorical Ihreat9 had been flying
last.

. "Niggah, don't mes3 wid me," warn-
ed onp. "'cause when yo' do yo' sure
is flirtin wid a hearse."

"Dent pesticate wid me, niggah,"
replied the other, showing a great
bony fist; "don't fo'ce me fo to pres9
di3 upon yo', 'cause, if yo' do, Ahll
hit yo' so na'd Ah'll separate yo
ideas from yo habits; Th'll just nach-crali- y

known yo' from arnazin' grace
into opportunity."

"If yo' mess wid me, niggah," re-
plied the other. "Ah'll Jest mate one
rass, an' derell be a man pattin' yo
in de face wid a spade tomorrow
mornin'."

It is estimated that there are in
is in the United States about 100,000
elaborate electric protective systems
against tcrinie, about 300,000 smaller
systems a nd some 2,000,000 minor de--.
vices.

mi.

Fitvino your 9hous
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Ilazda lamps, and 7ith0ut adding a cent to
yotir lighting bill you'll getjust thrcb tinea:
as much liht; ds ordinary , incandescent
laiapive :s,oti-;- x h, Mmmm t

But don't Wait tUI CHriatmas. llirfit aa --

well have three times as much Ught all the
Jtime3:: SW

C much more
I cheeiriLThen you'll find ;it cac::r on tlio
ri-ttaiiciny- ; other liht yoii ever u::d.
;youirbe astonished at the creat inprove--
cent and rondeif trhy you put up'vrith old
fashioned lamp3 so long, ij f
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years, L21- - acres, Robeny;Lane,:Oti

years, American Bteanj Laundry, LI--.
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TRUST CO;, LTD.
Fort 8treu

FOR RENT - '
.

4 bedroom house at Kahala,' furnished.. -- Per month $123. v

-- 5 bedroom house at PuunuL famished. r Per month $100.
Offices, Bank)of Hawaii Bnildms."Si ; h- -

:

,223

For,: Rent-r-Th- e . Cutnmins - fttsjdence : oAlewndsrand v.
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Silverware

The Island Curio Co.
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LOWEST.

Ing canes. although,' in ? our . opinion,
this will not completely mend
the damage suffered by the fields ia
these Occidental provinces the
two periods of dryness of August and
October, but it impedes v the damage
from. becoming: larger. .

In such districts aaX Cardenas, Sa-gu- a

and Clenfuegcs undoubtedlr there
will be a shortage, compared with the
last crop, but it la not as yet possible
to make ; any estimate c of the next
crop until we bate exact Information t
from all, districts, especially from the
Centrals of Oriente, where three new
centrals will grind next crop.'..,.'.
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S ;- THE JAUTOM C3

; - It was freely ' predicted - the "early
part of this season that the 1714 Bu
Scks would create considerable excite
merit In Honolulu when the first ones
came along. That this prediction was
to ore than fully Justified is evidenced
by - the shipment of beauties r which
The von ' Hamm-Youn-g Company re-
ceived last week on the S. S.Wilhel-inlna-v

; The true significance of the
ftlogan, "When better automobiles are
built,. Buick will build, them" is mani-
fested to its fullest possible extent
In the 1914 line. . Everything is lef e

drive and center control. ; For
the man who wants just a light run-
about, there's the Model B-24- ,-

roadster. . It has a motor that's
a wonder,- - is, good looking, easy rid--.
Ing, and there's, all kinds of ; power
and speed. Two of these little cars
came in and were both shipped im-mediat-

to the big branch xl The
von Hamm-Youn- g Cc in Hilo, where
they were , to be deliyered to custom-
ers who have been waiting most pa-
tiently for- - the finest of cars., .

, Then 11.5 IIodelD-25- , a
tourinj car, built; on the same chas-
sis as the B 25, is. a buy, that makes
everybody vender how it can be man- -

ct jrci for the money,'- - Two of
these model are now on. display atrs Honolulu salesroom of The.yon
3 Co. and 'they are at-trac- t:.

nil J:ind5'cf attrrtlen. V:;.

..The K14 .Tu'.cL--s are .'still being
tz'M c rcuzd. the. '.fcaicurrOrertcad
va!v2 nctcr, and are identical in per-fc- r.

with tte Eu!cl;3 cf the past,
.Cha.r.:;3 Lave, teen f.:v tut' rcflne-Jrcr.t-s

hare teen rrar.y.r-
t .fcr rrc-tcr-lca- uty and convea-i:- r

:o, ir.clud:r.g the handler lcft-!d- e

irive aai tie tlr-pl- cr center ccntrcL,
rut;t!:5 fun.'r.-cat- ils .cf Euick con-rtru:'- .'i

. rro vr.cV.-rscl-runcha- rse

ctlr. .J.i cJditicn the. Delco mtem
cf ( ' -- i and lighting
Is I .:t !:-t-

o

y notcr as an Inter
rr: : :t arl U included"Without ad-.- .'

.1 r-:- .t. ,t '. -
.'h;n jru consider .the

-2 .':h ?. .Euick car gives, (and
t : ; c : : ' r th e price, yon . natur-- :

llr I :: frr the reason cf this euper--"
: ' l 2 ; . EuL.: . cirs are built , complete

I', tl- - r ' ; :".t.. in ruch r'antcrs
t - 1 r. ' )" .;: Ja of "tccncr.fes

'.'---

' '
: . '

,-
-'

; ' j v ' ;

'i '

U
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u iu i l saifc ui aaais jut vajL',4

if?:' 7 a $r
T"

tions of - casting, forging, machining,
testing, assembling, - etc., and When
completed Euick cars ,are ' trustwor-
thy, and reliable for cveryi operatior:
Is Buicks jown? and , nothing - Is' left
to chance or outsiders,." The factory
sayings and service . savings affected
by this, gigantic organizattoa and, the
experience gathered from the 150,000
Bnicks that have made good,- render
it possible, today for the Bulck Motor
Company to offer for 1914 a line that
challenges comparison . .It has cer-
tainly paid to build better cars.

'

Since the first shipment of 1914
KisselKars were recelTed, nearly half
the people of Honolulu, feave been ad-
miring -- these wonderful .cars.,
are certainly "Tilstory-makln- g cars.'
One glance the new.KlsselKar "48
Six proves It. a car of supreme dis-
tinctiona delight to the eye that ap-

peals strongly to your pride of own-
ership. : You are at once impressed
with Its : symmetry of design, its
beautiful,' graceful lines', low hanging
body, artistic finish and thoroughbred
suggestion of latent power. ; , .

. . The closer v you study ' this new
model the more you become convinced
of its merit. Your first ride In the
KisselKar .48, Six will prove ltsv su-
preme comfort.:' Its silent gliding mo-

tion imparts a sense of buoyant ease
as; you relax restfuily t fyfbe f deeply,
upholstered seats,' O. ;4 ' : ....

The liberal wheel base (122 Inches)
contributed, to riding - ,ease tou are
carried over the. roads .without' Jolt
or Jar. ; There is a steadiness of mo-

tion t that:, make? riding a .rQalplea's-ure- .
- Eig wheel 8. and. tirgs help ; to

reduce road vibration to it minimum.'
The .riding comfort, of the KisselKar
--IS Six is the result of perfectly bal-snce- d

constructicn.. .all ..parts;-bein- :.Ifl

harmonious relation,. K . V ) ;
The ailenC powerful and 'A; long

stroke motor, responds tov every de-

mand and takes you as fast or as alow
as you want to. go up hill or down-wit- hout

the need of shifting gears. - v
Then" there Is on "display in The von

Hamm-Youn-g Co.'s salesroom a 1 Si-to- n.

Kissel track, .finished In a liand-som- e

.Klsselille?1 "iThis truck sells
for tZ &:jtlt?l equipped, Lo.b.
Hcnolulu. "fr' Mviutuux uevice
cn theiffcirJ.t! TAlch is an entire-- motor driven pnnip which is claimed

" LJii rrinVl-fTr,a'-T,Irfr"ni-

n . r: zz i

N ' r STUDEBAKCR SIX, $1503 HONOLULU.
:' ; i. ; ? ; : : V 1? i;

;..'..

at

3 IZLlloak"

:4

. : - ' ':. - .
' -- r1

ir IDE

M fThp StudedIierSix
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IIC OhGQOD, STEEL

i;Tho asse ration thst theJKord car is
the etroigestJbuUt...car;in the world,
due to.the . ase . of vanadium steel
throughout-i- s a very broad claim and
may be ,' considered iby some as' ex-
travagant, and improbabfe... :.. --

' Numberless proofs ' tre - at .hand,
however, vto .substantiate the..nn4.uall-fie- d

truth of this statement
Recent tests made by the French

Government ; should - afford . ample
testimony to satisfy the most skepti-
cal. At the conclusion of the test'
certificate; was issued by 'the Labor-ator- ie

des Essais, containing a detail-
ed .table-o- f .results.' r ?

A scientific and exhaustive compar-slo- n

was made of two steering spindle
connecting ; rod yokes of Identical
dimensions, one from a Ford and the
other from a noted French car, gener-
ally acknowledged as"; the best . built
car of French manufacture. Of all
the tests made the part from the Ford
car proved distinctly the 'better In
every ' instance: for the ? Ford, the
elastic limit ; was given as' S75 kilo-
grams, ; and only 295. kilograms i for
the other. ' :v-:-

In breaking. thelshock.'wereJdenti
cal lii size and again, the Ford putt
classed Its rivaL Thls data is neces-
sarily technical, but as evidence of the
highest possible authority,' we, believe
it j wilt prove i convincing and ; Impes- -
sive to anr one inieresieo. , . v -- 1

vice gives the truck . traction ' on bad
roads, and when Jthe truck gets stuck
in themud". If there" Is lust-on- e wheel
on the ground, ; by locking the differ- -

entiai, - it is a very simpie mauer; vo

pull. out rv :i.-- r :--- ;""'

Tho KisselKara' this, year; botli the
trucks and pleasure trsrare equipped
with fan extra large radiator of al-

most unlimited capacity; "and it ,1s
practically impossible to make the ra-
diator boil under' any load or road
conditions..' , . . '

- ' ' ' ' ' "" w- '"'--
v TT -

A bandy new --fire extinguisher for
household use contains two : liquids
which, when combined by turning the
device over," ejects a : heavy, . . flame
smothering foam. 'VV ;" 'IV:-- '

: ''

In a' new oven invented by a ' Dri-
ver man meats are cooked in air heat--
en dt eiectricitv ana wimnrpuswi nv m.

4 w.

' S-'':-
'; ti

- 1

i-- -
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Mexican Dictator Familiar Fiqure at Cafes Fears a Violent.
End and Follows Indian Mother's Advice, 'Never Go tta
Same Way Twice

By Latett Malll
ME1XICQ CITY.

' By common re-
port General I lnerta. Mexico's present
dictator, js mnchu given ,to convivial
pursuits and his prowess with- ; the
cognac battle is much landed, but how
mflch iruth eire may be in this gos
sip is - hard ;to leu. ;: one Hears all
sorts of stories, but it Is a serious
Question" whether his alleged devotion
o the; bottle ever Interferes seriously

wjin nis menial prpcesaea or.wiin ms

XSave" for, his poor eyesignt he looks
physically fit: .Probably ne is- - much
more robust" afid aetlve mentally, and
bodily than the average American ap-

proaching - Blxty-- - Huerta is nearly
that age. XHe has led an outdoor life,
working hard; sleeping long and eat-
ing simple foodi Indeed, he eat3 what-
ever is : set; before ; him; and seems to
assimilate JtV"- - One who sat near; him
recently" at . a. banquet noticed ; that ev-
ery cover, as It left his place, was bare
except ;fbr the JJones. He appeared to
be as valiant- - with; the trencher as
with the cup,. r ; ;'

'

-'- .

--A Plain Old lBdian'
4Tm Just a plain old Indian" Is a

phrase of which ,Huerta Is fond in al-

lusions fto' himself and his democratic
tastes. He vaunted that humble ori-
gin ipt long since at a banauet to
which the" fashionable Jockey Club In-

vited him.fr :&Jmi&&&iil
"A :few. week ago '"1. couldn't have

got Inside thla'place, he, said tbhis
enteiainers vTbere"v3 has. Ibeen i; po
change in me.'f T am the same old In-
dian hat'Iwaa.VYet "now. you let me
sit dawn and kdrinr .champagne with
you as If you 'thought 'ane, as god as
you 'are.-'r:--,.J'- .'.1'

.'':

-. The, Jockey Club hosts laughed "fee-bl- y,

as. though - they didn't quite vsee

1 Huerta taiied;inCmuche Vme
fashion at the . dinner giyen in Is
honor, in the American embassy Vc
few days before; the then 'Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson. Was summoned to
Washington.; Wilson; .wanted Huerta
to meet the so-call- ed kitchen cabinet
of the embassy; composed of men "who
would like to have Huerta- do things
their way, '. All through r the dinner
Huerta, betwenj.bites . and sips, de-
livered himself jpf a continuous mono-IoE- me

based noon his keen amrecia- -
Uon of the ' condescension of the am
bassador In bidding the "plain bid In
dian" to thrust-hi- legs beneath'; the
official mahogany, "

,, : ; p

He doesn't to take; himself too
serjQt)sly and ftin indulges a gift of
humor In conrtctiorf" with .ia satire
shrewdhs.; J'he' ediior of a pomlc
weekly, given to . cartooning ' ; public
men, called; 03 him-- a few! weeks back)
iu learir , now, mucu ... priuguius viie
would stand ; without . making life un-
pleasant for the editor f- - V;. .

"I don't suppose you would give
me. ;33 said --thef editor, referring; to
tbe .number ;of. the ; constitutional pro
vision for the exile of "undeslrabtes.'

Oh, nothing s6 bad as , that Huer-
ta replied quietly,; 'but we tnight; give
you ; 20-30- '- .which is I the caliberpf
weapons used.Jn .thd artfl'y.:J:c--.-'v';--

1 ; There; bare sinpe be,en ho carto6ns
printed "on Huerta jirrea;
ones... .''X'- .'1 v,r

' Huerta's Boldier guards have been
chosen from Blanquefs 29th battalion.
As contrasted with the princely glit-
ter of Dial's retinue the Huerta men
are not pretty to look at or speckless
inuniform or equipment but they are
alivfighters, and Itwpitild r be , suicidal
for. any rone t9 , try. to breaki,throngh
their; defense . with! , fell .designs ion
their, chief, j These smeary warriors
chaffer with : bare ?footef peon

t wpmen
for. bananas and other fruit in front
of the, president's .house, .litter the
sidewalk, t.with'j skins, and cigarette
ends and play tricks 'on one another
all through their ; watch, when there Js
no urgency for .hem to act,pthryjge,
"' At the; time,. however, they keep a
wary eye.r.out ;for, loiterers in the
neighborhood, andwhen Huerta looms
in, 'sight, arriving: or quitting his home,
they .sUffen up; as though they had
stepped on a live, electric wire and
their ; salutes for nil General" .lack
nothing .of dignity. , . , ; -

Any , one . interested, in ' studying Hu-

erta at 'close' range-- may ..easily do,so
about ; 6 o'clock any afternoon at El
Globdi 'a" cafe in Avenlda San Fran-
cisco, frequented by him in other
times, ttnd which he still visits as in-

formally as ft he were in humble sta-
tion. The cafe stands midway between
the national palace and the head of
the street. By ..courtesy it- - is called
a tea room. It has an efficient bar
attachment whichk accounts for its
popularity. The ,place is quiet and
the lights always shaded to a degree
grateful to his decrepit eyes. Occa-
sionally he patronizes other cafes in
the neighborhood,! although El Globo
remains his regular .place. One of the
cafes he never visits is around , the
corner in the Avenlda Cinco de Mayo,
where the Reyes-Mondrag- on plot
against Madero .was hatched last win-
ter, ,

"Never jSame VYay Twice.':
There is reason to suppose that

Huerta anticipates a violent end. The
other day. when the French. minister
called on him and was leaving by the
door through which he had entered,
Huerta halted him and pointed to an-
other exit.

"When I left home to try my for-

tune." he said to the minister, "my
mother, who was an Indian, said to
me:

'My son, we are very poor, i have
no money to give you, but I can give
you some good advice. Never go the
same way .twice." ..

"And 1 never do. And so they never
catch me,? .J,,',.,. ,:, ;...

There was probably truth in that re-
mark. His cabinet meetings are never
held-twi-ce in succession in the same

. ! . . .' t..--
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yVv :T-4'-'4- Dictator JTnerfa t
1 : '" v.1 '.

place. " The ministers are summoned
at his whim to-th- e palace, to hla home,
to one or tneir own residences or to a
cafe' for consultation.- - It Is even said
that he has never Iain; himself down
to sleep" twice running in the same

' place, x & ? "lij,"What ? Is s .the use , in taking
chances," he once, explained f. "Whenr am awake t can take care of myT
self,, but asleep it is different I sup
pose some fellows who don't like me
will., get. me, come day; but? I want
them, to' do. it .when I am awake." x.
"Too Lonely at Castle..;:;' . . :,:N--

Huerta- - has never occupied i Chapul-tepe- c

castle, official residence of Mex-
ican ; executives, since , he , became
president - He . saya it is "too lonely
on top of the rock".. to suit himrtii:- -

"Besides, it isn't proper, for a man
as. bad as they say I amp to venture
sp near heaven,': he said. - fI'd better
stay down below, where I. belong,, he
adds sarcastically. ; ; , ,

There is Indian, blood in : him, , as
there is' in nt porfirlo Dial,
although.. It does not .show so conspic-
uously. In JIb features. ; He is -- more
active and, nervous than, Diaz.' Unlike
Dial, ; he had ? the; advantage oftrala-Ing-;

in';the ;Chapultepecmilitaryv col--,
lege: f But, similar i to Diaz, v-- whovgained his experience in war; by actu-
al experience on the field, Huerta is
a good fighting man, because .jfwas'
born, in him to take what he. wants
peaceably : If he can, but by fighting
if 'he:,mus'r;.: i ,;
; Huerta did good '' work for Dlai in

Yaqul campaigns: in Sonora,; Although
for; some reason he fell fromVgrace
with ; Diaz,; It was. Huerta .whom the
c!d tgeneral summoned . toe safeguard
him . to Tera Cruz ? two years ago,
when he fled ;; before the triumphant
Madero. : Huerta: fought well Jor ; Ma-- ;
deroytoo, hut he was too"bloody ruth-
less to suit iMadero, so after Huerta
had vanquished Orozco in Chihuahua,
a : year ago : last ? spring, Madero
shelved him. That was a mistake on
Madero's part and ; the biggest he;
ever made'; probably.;:;v;'-- . t';-;?- ;

'. Fighting is the only thing - Huerta
knows His coQempt for Madero fat-tene- d

i on every manifestation of
mercy which - Madero " evidenced to-
ward ills enemies. His contempt for
the United. States: is hred from .virtu-
ally the same cause.-H- e doesn't think
Xyilson -- is. a fighting man, that he
wants ' to fight or that .he rill .light,
and . consequently; Huerta has a .poor
opihion of him and ' his 'government.

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS
y S VERY G00P IN; JAPAN

The sale of automobiles, particular-
ly in Tokyo and Yokohama, is greater

'this year than in any previous year.
During the first half of 1913 the total
importation of automobiles into
Japan amounted to more than 75 per
cent of the entire importations in
1912. In many districts of Japan bet-
ter roads are being provided and the
wealthier natives are becoming inter-
ested in motoring. The sale of auto-
mobiles manufactured in the United
States continues to lead those from
any other country.

Although the state of New "Jfork ex-
ceeded all former records by produc-
ing more than 8.623,000,000 cubic feet
of natural gas last year . it imported
nearly asmuch more from "Pennsyl-vanajtnltsenaa- nd

AUDI rCOMPANY OF

litiAWAII
9& BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441 : : : Telephone 2035

Suggestions gIVen for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential. , , ;

' Ccnducts all classes of Audita and
Investigations, and furnishes Report!
on all kinds cf financial work.

;
V m
for Infants and Child ron. i

Phyciciano Pi'cbcribo ac:c;-2'4)- .

CASTOniA. has' met witht pronounced fa cf jhjiciari
sodeties-on- d medical authorities. : Iils tscd by physic uaj

witi results most gratifying;, ' iThe extended use of Castoriiii unquci'Jcr.olly thi ;

tesuft ct three facts t Iit The indisputahla evidence thai it s harmlccj 1 A ;
That U not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but aruililcs thi
foCdj Crd, It is an agreeable and perfect substitute castor cU. Itl3ti-!utt- l;

safe. It does not contain any cpium, raorphine, r other narcotla tni !:ts ca
'stspefyC - It Is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman Drops, Go'rcy's Cc: ' : J, etc

This is a ood deal a medical journal to say, Or duty, fcowtrrcr, b to cxjx:s
danger "and record the means of advanciz z health. The day fcr zzzzlz j iz-- c

centchfldren throth gTe oriorancct: To our knowkJ j Caj ;
toria is a remedy which produces composure and .health, by rra!jtt:rj th;
eysten--n- ot by stupefying It and our readen tro c -- titled to tha Infomitisn.
u&gjowniaXcfUt r:'- - ; ..;- .-. " '

,. ..... t..':v. v-- Sjt - ' " i
'

Iffnnturo of y Cattorla
ToorCeforUUnl fint la lt cUm. Ia vxj

Utlrty years tpraodc I caa at 1 ami oar foosd
KnythiagtaatM filled tajriaca." ':; '

. ITnxux Cxutorr. U. Dl,
'.. :.'.'''.:; V

" ..jClmlaad,Cilo

"laarassedyoarCaitorlatataaeaseof inym
baby sad Sad It plnaut to Uka, and fe its olued

celkat ttialu from lu a.w ,
' r V ."

Ut-t.- . ';: 8 A. BccHijiis.ILD,-- !
' ys 'rr: . vi', f.
; I taia ptcann la recotamendlag yonr Castor Lv,

baTiuj noommcsded tu 0 la many toBtancca, asd
costidct It to best lazaUra that could tt csed,

tpc7 fareWdrea1!1. I "". '

,
" HATaxjnxu K. Sera, XL D-- Et. L00I3,
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' Hawaiian Lodge 21. Stated
, meeting. , -

: t Honolulu Lodge 409. Special
meeting,- - Third degree.

irZDXZSDATt . I

Honolulu Chapter B. A. M.
v "Royal Arch degree, t

SAICEDATi ; ;:? ' -N

JAloha Temple;. A. A. O. N. M.
Election of officers.

- V' -
.? ? 'v- - r!-

- V : . :.' v. ,
, V All tisltfcg members of tht
' order art cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodge. .

I

CQXGLCLU tOCGZ, fit, B. P. 0. &
ncnolula Lodge Na
citv- - a p. o. ETka.
meets to their hall, oa

fe a) King St, near: Fort,
Every Friday craning.
VUitlng Brothers art
cortlally lnrlted tt
attend. - .

.

. J. L. COEX B. X&v

IL DUNSIIEE, Bae

lleetoa the' ts4
v.-- . -- and '; j,IIcb

. ft i ritii; aaci
, ':.nioiiUi" ;at

-- Hall, 7:10 p..k:
r.y l!emhers of bth

Crrfrs .:'2tzr9 r Atsodatloia
t:r.:...J are: "cordiilly t

Ax::ctl:a 'rited to attend. ,

T7i. rtZniHT ICDGZ, ITt, v;
Uects every 1st a&d tl Tne

Czj evealng at. 7:23 o'clock li
IL cf P. Hall, cor. Fort txA
Ecretaaia, ,. Vlsiang - Brothers

j larlted to attend. xA
A. IL AIIREN3, C a

. L, B. rJXV3. K.JL0.

. , l. a o. il ?

mil re;t at their fcoae, corner Fort
' Lcretinla Streeta erery 'Friday

CTe-!r- s: at 7:S0 o'clockV- -
; - ? --

. Yi: : :, trcthcra . cordially : larlted
to a tier. 3.
v v CLITM IC QUINN, Dictator.',
-

"
. JAlir;3 VT. LLOYD, Secty. V

tlZ7 OAHU CARRIAGE MFQ. CO.
V.'i.;ic:-!- 3 and Retail Dealers in Car- -

xlzzt and Wason Materials and i;

Crrr!:;s !.!ikers and Genera! Repair
' trz" rzlnt'.r.Zt Clacksmlthlns, "

Vc:iv;:rklng andTrlmmlnj
Q-c- ta et' i 4 nr. Prison Road
r

TrrN It-.- .

Pcys

. u;2 Vcjas Co.;

Jz;tctved fresi the mainland
.barons. In ladies, chlTd-rca'- s

floods, underwear,--dresse- s,

! 'riCAni' cer. KTJXJA5U ST. I

... . .... I

TtL 47C1 1SY1 LtUha,' cor. Vineyard .

"

Unlcn Electric Co.
' CnjInecrJnj and Contracting. ' ? Peer.
'J ies Prexervlng Paint and Roof Co-

ntract. Carpenter Work and3upplles.
Y. H. JO KM . . . .' Proprietor

CITY ; ME R C A M T X LE - : C O
: 24 Hptel SL, nr. Nuuanu. ' v , ;

:

nf rinA nnjii. rfli lLu 1 it I V i a U U ; V Ue '

t; i
Formsriy the Taiseldo Drug Co--, Is

;vrv-- : f now located at : ' '
.

x

Fori and BereUnla Streets, .

Opp. Fire Station.;-.:. N-'- .-

I

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
- AND COMMISSION BROKERS, r

Union and Hotel Sta.V2- - Tet;4581
Reference Bureau. ' Collections, ' At
i tachments. Suits and Claim., v
- -- 1 No fee for. registration. ;

MAE E. McKAY, ; General , Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
1';,; i .s DOORS.

. W BELLINGER A HOTTEL

V iV ? ' 75 Pauahl St
Sole Agents.,.'..

PACIFIC EHGIHEERIHQ
company; LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Englneera.

, Bridget. BnUdinga, ConcreU 8truo
t-r-

es. Steel Structure, Sanitary Bys-tem- a,

Reports and Estimates oa Pro
jectJ .Fhon,1045. .

STAMCTlJETnr; GIYES YOU
:TCDAra KJSWS TODAX, ;

BY AUTHORITY

OFFICE. OF THE BOARD OP
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii. Dec. 2. 1913.

Tenders for Palai, Leper Settlement

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tenderi
for Palai. Leper Settlement," will he
received at the office of the Board of
Health, until 12 o'clock, noon. Mon

!iay. December 15th, 1513, for sup-
plying the Leper Settlement, IfolokaL
with palai during the period of eigh--

.teen months from January 1st, 1914,
to June SOth, 1915, under the follow
ins: conditions, namely:

Tenders to be for the price per
.bundle of palai weighing twenty-fiv- e

125) Dounds .net. The paial to be
freshly made and securely packed in
tl leares and delivered in good condi
tion at the Leper Settlement, Molo
kaL

.Tenders to be based on the supply
of 900 to 1900 paial per month to be

'delivered as ordered by the Superin
tendent and the supply to begin with
the first week in January. 1914

For further information apply at the
office of the Board of Health, Hono

lulu.
, The Board reset-re- s the right to

purchase: or" use taro from Waikolu
Valley.
' .Tenders ,raust be-- ' accompanied by
a certified check equal : in amount' to
C per cent of the tender on the basis
of .1200 palai per month.

AI1 bids must bev submitted in ac
cordance with,' and be subject to the
provisions ' and requirements of Act
62, Session Law of 1789, as amended
by t Act 47, S. L, 1811, .

7 THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
.

- y By Its President,
t?J. S. B. PRATT. M, D.

5715-10- L

OFFICE OF THE BOARO OF
' V HEALTH. .; : f ;

: Honcluiu. Hawaii,. Dec 2, ,1913.

Tenders for 8upplies.

Sealed tenders, endorsed Tenders
for Provisions, Supplies, Lumber and
Materials Territorial Board of Health,"
wiHbe received at the; office "of j the
Board of Health until 12 o'clock, noon,
Monday, December 15th,' 1913. These
lenders are to furnish J the Board of
Health with provisions, supplies, lum
ber and ' materials for , the period of
six, months: from January 1st, 1914," to
June SOtb1914.;.-- ;;
: Specifications and a list of ;the ap.
proximate Quantities required, and
ether information, may. be had upon
a ppllcation - at the office of Jthe Board
of Health.' ' --Tenders"-must be" based
upon Jthe quantities - stated,- - though
the Board does hot bind 'itself to pur:
;hase the' whole vor - any particular

part of the auantities r stated, such
quantities I being stated - merely " tor
the convenlenc of , bidders in submit
ting their tenders.

Tenders .must be accompanied bf a
certified check equal ln amount - to
5 per centlbtthe:.tender;,-v;r'- A v;-- ;

All bids must be1-- made-- on ' forms
furnished by the Boftrd of. lealth and
must; do - Bucmittf ink vcoraance
with,' land z bo "sub jeet-STt- ri the provi
sions and requirements of Act 62, S.
L.' 1909, 'as amended by1 Act. 47, SL.
mi. ; ;

.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By Its President,

j;-S-. B, PRATT, M. D.
i.: .; 5716-lO-t.

SEALED TENDERS.

; Sealed. tenders will be received .by
the Superintendent fof Public .Works
up 1untiri2 noonof onday,:,beceni
ber 22, 1913, for the construction of
the Olohena, Waipoull 4 and '.ilaulkl
roads iix the Kapaa Homesteads, Dis-
trict ot Kawalhau; KanaL; ' : Hr

- Plans; r specifications ; and blank
"forms for proposal are on fUe'ln the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, . Capitol ' Building, Honolulu,
and with J. IL Moragne, County Engl- -

neer, - Llhue, KauaL , w ? 1

The - --.Superintendent i of . Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or, all tenders. ' '

I- - : ; J. W. CALDWELL.'
; .J Superintendent of Public Works.

; Honolulu, December 3, 1913.
5717-lOt- .' '?'? '

' CORPORATION NOTICE8.

, V STOCKHOLDERS' , MEETING. .

McBryde . Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to
a resolution of the Board of Directors

tha tn stock- -

holders ot said Company will be held
In the room. of . the Chamber of Com-
merce,' Stangenwald Building, in Ho-
nolulu, on Wednesday, December 10,
1913, at the hour, of 10:00 o'clock a;
m. for the consideration of the man-
agement, situation and policy of said
McBryde - Sugar Company, Limited,
including certain aemanas ana sug-
gestions contained- - in a letter ad-

dressed to the President, Officers and
Directors of said McBryde Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, by Wk A. Kinney, Es-
quire, under date of November 3, 1913,
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly be brought
before said meeting.

Dated at Honolulu, November 19,
1913. -;

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary McBryde Sugar Company,

Limited.
t709 Not. 22. 25. 28, 29, Dec. 2, 4,

6. 9.

P1SSE3TGEES DEPARTED

Per str. Likelike for Kauai ports,
Dec 5 John Fassath, J. R. Meyers,
G. P. Wilcox and wife, Mrs. T. B.
Bush, F. Weber, F. KoochL

Per 6tmr. Claudine, forMaul ports,
Dec 5. M. B. Henshaw.

A proud Ohio 'father was surprised
to find that his first born weighed 25
pounds.; He made the mistake of
weighing' it on . the Iceman's scales.

HONOLULU

BILL LOOKS LIKEEIU FOR ROLPII

Strings Attached to Donations Causes Mayor of San Fran-

cisco to Take Action That Strikes Cord of Unpopularity-Superv- isors

Standing , Behind Executive

By ERNEST N. SMITH
Special Stai Bulletin CorreBpondnl
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 27. Mayor

Rolpb s veto of the municipal opera
house bill has set the town by the
ears, and between th? chorus of dis-
approval and the voiced determination
to override the veto It looks as though
Rolph has made his first serious po-

litical" blunder.
in the fulfillment of the scheme

now under way for a magnificent civic
center, some of San Francisco's
wealthiest citizens, who are music lov-
ers, conceived the idea of erecting one
of tbe finest opera houses in the coun-
try and endowing it with the moneys
so necessary in such an undertaking
inasmuch &s it would be a conspicu-
ous failure as a money-makin- g insti-
tution. Such .men as Joseph Redding
and William H. Crocker set them-- :
selves to the task and in the end
raised over 1800,000 toward the bulkf-lo- g.

The site, owned by the city, was
therefore also In the nature of a gift.
The people who raised the money pro-
vided '.two things; orie that the board
of governors should be' self-perpetu- at

ing, and that the donors should have
first choice ; of the boxes or. seats, .

these being, allotted in proportion to
the' amounts each person subscribed.

The money raised, the site selected,
the proper bills and ordinances ' were
prepared and passed by the supervis-
ors' and sent to the mayor for . ap-

proval. , . .

The mayor's announcement that he,
had vetoed the bill came like a thun-
derclap, and thoroughly . angered -- the
city as a whole. His reasons were
that the donors of, the money wanted
first choice of the boxes and seats, and
another reason urged . was that the
board was seif-perpetuatl- Instead of
being appointive. ' The - newspapers
were almost a unit in demanding that
the supervisors override the veto," but
meanwhile the donors angrily "declar-
ed that; they were vthrough and,:would
withdraw at once and would consider :

the proposition no longer. ,
- J

r Mayor Rolph- - contended that the
money; should be given with no strings
attached, else he could not j legally-se- t

aslde cify : property. . Official at !

torney s 'showed howa -- very incohse-quentl- al

change in 'the law, could ad-

just this-mitte-
n It.was further shown .

that, the donors of the money did, not
ask for.-th-e boxes free so long as' the
building stood but simply acquired the ,

right" to. have first choice, and paying
for them --at the performance or sea- -

son .rates. - v. y.
'"As for the 'self-perpetuatin- g Vbbafd
of orernott;it.Vas proposed to Tceep
the opera hbuse ' out ot politics ; .and
as a 'precedent the "governors of the
public library system of San Francisco
was already run noon that Dlan; The
eeneral concensus of ODinioh there-- x

fore" wasv that the ' mayor had -- been
Very badly advised. .' - k r

After the first outbreak of wrath 'ebruary 1014 ''acordings' ter.v Infpr-ha-d

subsided the donors of the money mation received "the San Fran-decide- d

await' developments clsco Chamber", Commerce' from"
pressure being brought bear. upon? Colonel George1 W. Goethals, chief
the supervisors to pass the bill over engineer the Isthmian Canal Com-th- e

mayor's veto. Sssion. In ,letter the
tHere began to look trade department of tho chamber
pOlitiCB Crept In because the .colond' Ooethala states his
labor xepresentatlvea of the board sjw:
uouuiu juiuBijr wanuer wuuw
noia me mayor,-an- a was ruraorea

?tt? IrJJgati,J1S': at
behest of McCarthy and others, would
commend the mayor-I- n his stand.By labor : should seek down
enterprise which: would several vw -h-

undred thousands dollars
pockets laboring Because uncertainties reTultlnsc

mystery, unlejs politics seriously recent slides, work clear-Involve- d

Rolph listened away .will definite
demands laboring vote. statement time" when
certain that very people who first ship allowed make
nated money would
ones, probably only

whole could take boxes
highest priced seats perform- -

ance. Therefore pretty small
affair defeat splendid object

because these people want
opportunity buy seats after

$800,000 toward building.
However that mayor

Btands pat. four labor supervisors
stand pat, every other supervisor
must gotten override

veto. can't done
donors through,
center magnificent group
buildings comprising civic center

vacant which might
buried cherished hopes

music lovers public spirited
Francisco.

largest school whales
sighted coast observed
passengers officers, Shinyo

voyage, Just before

huge1
,

reports have been made
various ships

during past Meek." According
common report shipping circles,
mammals becoming jnore numer-
ous than formerly andr-the- . plan
hunt whales along eoast large
scale prove successful, be-

lieved.

1910 PIERCE
TOURING CAR, complete with
equipment

been private service only
excellent shape.
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ROLPH OR:

--ffi
Theianama?: canal c will '.be ready

for mavLeation: s ' In v 1 January or

VRPTMM.; A rt nftM otl ftf the iar?
iahama Railroad steamships, and

v,f . ao onwinURh tthr
shipping may be locked through. The

jaeut from colonel ;Josthal3
a tJa mnaf .nfhenti. et anAiT rr T : T.T,r " 7, i,

journey t&rougn tne iocks, uoionei
Goethals In his letter states " that the
summit level of the canal li filled
"with water to a depth of thirty-on- e

feet, and that one flight of locks, both
on the Athlantio and Pacific sides, are
In shape to be operated, the dredger
having already parsed through them
into Culebra cut. The channel of the
cut is, however, blocked by the Cucar-ach- a

slide for a length of COO feet, and
it is estimated that there are 2,000.000
cubic yards of material in motion.
Dredges have just commenced to at-

tack the slide, and they can remove
500,000 cubic yards a month. four
months will be needed to complete the
work, provided not more than the es-

timated amount moves in.
Colonel Goethals states that the va-

rious celebrations held on the Pacific
Coast at the timo of the Gamboa dike
destruction have been interesting In
their description and knowledje Of
the same afforded him considerable
pleasure. The letter to the Chamber of

vau&i vuinuuoi7ti, vUJtruia. V anal
Zone, October 28th.

To Carry Australian Coal.
Gibson & Company of San Fran-

cisco and Sydney, announce that
commencing next February, they will
establish a line of six steamers ply-
ing between Australia ports and San
Francisco. These vessels will give
a CO-da- y service for general cargo to
Australia. Some of the vessels will
bring ccal up from Newcastle, which
they will discharge here; carrying
enough bunker to return via Astoria.
Steamers that do not bring coal will
bunker on Puget Sound. It is said
that the company has secured suffi-
cient spac-o- r case oil from the Rich-
mond woiis of the Standard Oil
Company to Australia to make the
line assured from the start.

Prepares for Distressed Shipping.
The Manila Navigation Company

jb recently opened a new slipway
Pandacan, for the accommodation5 lighter and small craft, which la

Eteamer was enveloped by the offCommerce , dated from thp IsthmianSan Francisco. Hundreds of the Pon, nn

offi

the
Is

For

$1900.00

Hamm-Youn- g

Ltd.,

CANAL READY FOR

new

if

UOVEIIEIITS OP
UARVSTBAUERS

I TZSSiXS TO AREITB

Sunday. December 7 '

I Maul. Molokal .and Lanal porta Ml--

kahala, str.
Maui ports Claudine str.
Kauai ports Likelike, str.

Monday, December 8.
San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.

Tuesday, December 9
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Wednesday, December 10.

San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. 3.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, December 11.
Maul ports Claudine,. str.

Friday, December 12.
Central and South America Kiyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A; T.

. Saturday, December 13.
Hllo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

'- - 'str.
Sunday, December 14.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mikahala, str.

Maul ports Claudine, str.
Kauai : ports- - Klnau, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Tuesday, December 15.
Hongkong .via Japan porta Persia,

P. M. S. S. ¬

San. Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.
European ports Karnak, Ger. str,

Wednesday, December 17.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

str. :'r h

VESSELS TO DEPAST

Saturday, December 6.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea str..

3 p. m. ..... '..;.;rC,;.....-- .;' ' '
;

" Monday,' December ;

Maul; ports Claudine, atr 6 p. m.
Kauai ports-- W; O. Hall, str, 5 p.m.
.X'' Tuesday, December 9.

San Francisco Honolulan M. N.' S.

Maui, Molokal and - Lanal ports
Mikahala, str 6 p.-- m. i

r
Kauai ports-rKJn- au; str 5 p. m.

'i i Wednesday, December 10.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile P.

San Francisco and coast ports St
Helens,; Am. 'str. V v

Hllo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
str-- 10 a.,m, .rv'"':4-;- ir

Thursday, December 1 1. '.
Kauai r ports W Gt HalL atr, - 5 p.

: Friday, Oecember 12. ; :

Maui ports Claudine, str 5 p, m.
f December'i13."rt;'..

Hllo, ;Viai,wayrporta Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. ,m '4'y-vr-r',:j''J:'- l

San Francisco Sierra O. 8. S.v ;x
Manila via GuamThomas, TJ. S. A. T.

Monday, December 1k? 4..i
Hongkong --via . Japan a ports Klyo

Manv Jsp.: str.'r - . - .,y.:-r-"

JCaual ports W. ,G. Hall, str B p.m.
,.vv Tuesday, - December,, 16 -

Kanx?zn& ;Ka,n:: portsMaunXda;'
str' noon. - -". V'-- A:-'-

-

; ,8an FranclsccPersla P.M 8. 8.
4. Wednesday, December-17- .

v Hongkong via Japan porta Nippon
Maru, Jap.; str.;.v ; felVtr. j Saturday, December 20. .

;

' San . Francisco Hongkong Mara;
Jap.' stfV. vv'ts '.rr-;.:' '

. V ! : .:, Monday, December 22.--

Hongkong via Japan pbrts Tenyo
Maru,-;- ; Jap-atr.- ' r:-;'-:- v'.-sii'y-- H'

' Sydnejr via Pago Pago-r-Ventn- ra O.

HAILS

'. . Malla'f are due from tha fonowing
poinbj as: follows:-- 1 A i .

: V A .

"

; .: ; a; t

San Francisco Sierra. Dec.
Persia. Dec 16.' ; ,

Colohles-7-Sonom- a, Dec 26 (:"' :

Victoria Marama, Dec 30. - ;
Mails will depart for the tolloirlnf

points as follows: - ' - "

San Francisco Honolulan,' Dec 9. " '

Yokohama Nile, Dec. 10. -- ;'
ColonIes-4-Ventur- a, Dec 22.
Victoria Makura, Dec. 30. :

TBAKSPOBT 8XBY1CX 1
Logan, from Honolulu for San-Fra- n

clsco, sailed Dec. 5. V

Sherman, for, Manila via Guam, tailed,
Nov. 14. ;

- ' .v
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived --Nov. 12.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu tor Manila, Nov. 5.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

f PASSENGERS TO ABRIYE

Per M. N. S. S. Lurllne from San
Francisco, due at Honolulu Dec 1ft
Dr. F. Wetmore, Miss Florence
Pritchard, Jno. Pritchard. Mrs. C. O.
White and child. Miss Beatrice Mc
Kenney, Mrs. Margaret McKenney,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Crandall and son.
Miss Elsie White, Mrs. H. Hugo, Mrs.
R. H. Halsey, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Richardson, Miss M. Chapln, C. C.
Kennedy, Miss Jessie K. Kennedv,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Deering, A. B
Rodman and Mrs. Amy Estes von
Rhein.

PASSENGERS BOOSED

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hllo and
way ports: Dec. 6: Mrs. P, T- - Phil-
lips. Mr. and Mrs. A.' Morrison, A.
Smith and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ross, Miss Forrest. Mrs.R. T. Fop
rest, Mrs. Robt. Dougher, Miss E.
Gibb, James Henderson, C. F. Eck-har- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibb, J. 3.
K. Cushingham. E. Kopke, C. E.
Wright and wife, W. A. Gronger'and
wife, Wm. Pullar, J. T. Molr. Miss
Em. Crandley, J. A. Scott Miss : li
Dawson, H. B. Penhallow, wife and
child. :. -;

Per stmr, Claudine, for Maul porta,
Dec. 8. R. S. Norris. . .- - v

Per str, Ktnau; for Kauai ports pea
9 Paul Schmidt. Mlsa Hofgaard. ' i:

capable of taking vesseli 120. feet in
length. The slip, which has been con-
structed by i the - Atlantic Gulf i anJ
Pacific Ca, haa been supplied with
the latest 'machinery tor, tbe repairing:

OCEAMC
tYDNSY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra ........... Dee.:13 4
8. S. Sonoma ........ ..Dec. 2S -

Sierra ....Jan. 10;;

TO 8A3C FIUXCISCO, tiiX3f
N . TO STDXEY,

Salllag Lists aad F.Urrs on
: LTD Ueaenl

PACIFIC TT A TT
y gafllnjs from Hoaolalt

FOB THE OIUEXT
China; (via Manila out and r

In) . . . .. .Nov.' 2) -

Manchuria .....Dec 3
Nile ? (via Manila out and

In) :.' . .. , ' ...Deo. 10
Mongolia .. .. ... ...... . .Dec.,24 '

HBScHold : Cw Ltd.
-- 1,

Steamers fit the above Company
of about the dates mentioned below:

V FOR THE ORIENT lK ;

8 8 Nippon: Maru.. ...Dec. 17
8,"8," Tenyo Maru...... Dec 22

'
, " . ; ' ' .m : lr ... .:. ..

5.;

Calls at Manila, emitting call at Shanghai.

Matson
!f',';y

Direct Service Between Sruv

FROM BAN FRANCISCO
--T: tSU" 8i Honolulan....; ., Dec 2 1

:V 8. 8. Lurllne ; V. Deci, 18'
:;, ; 8. S. WUhelmina.,. . . Dec. 23

i.'."5'

'2tti
For .furth:rrt!;uiars tp5i7 ta,

atOOICE, LTD.,

ji1'- j

JSliiALASIA.'J AL

" For Sava, AncUasl asi Sjfcicy
Is. fi. Niagara ......... .Dec 3

8, 8. Marama .........Dec. 31'
V' 8.' 8.' Makura ; ; . . .v 1 . .Jan. 23

8. 8. NIasara ;..v:i;.;.Feb. 25
" fHEOH. DAV1ES &

..v

A2IEUCA3r.nAlTAIU5

'ilJTOoklyn.'-- ';

...;..
Hackfetd Czzt

iiCTffi:t.ftr",Pir
t ne r f ransconttnentat bcemcMty.

the Grand Canyon of Feather
River and RoyaP Gorge. :

Through Standard "and Tourist
cars Salt Lake' Qlty, tlenver,

Omaha,' Kansas1 City, Louis and
Chicago," .

; Pacific, Bur
ilngtort Route! and Island Lines

FRED Ltdv Afenta

I H T

T l K,E T 8
Also Reservattona
any point on

mainland :

8ee WELLS FAR-
GO CO 72
King St. TeL 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 346!
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

GEORGE V JAKtfiS
;. ; X.:

"

Aaetleaeer CtaaBlsslei

Sachs Block 71 Beretanla Et

m w.-

STEAMSHIP GO.

ICAST;i&lC00;CE,!.UrrEOc:nl!:n:::

Navigation

tHOllT Uftf

4 8. S. Ti . .Dec 22
"

, 8. S., Sierra (Honolulu. Jan.' . S
- S .S. Sonoma ....v. Jan.

E0UXD TRIP, flllf "

K0CXD TRIP t2XX i r
appUcatloi toC C HEME II CO,

Axtnta

' STBAIIGHZP CO.
tr ahott thi foUswbi Attest .

:

; fou 8A5 Fiuxasco :

Mongolia ,,... ...,,Nov. 21"
Pertia , ... .. .Dee. ' 11
Korea ...... ...... ....Dec S3 '

: Siberia ............. Jan. ; tt
v China .... .' . . .Jsn. 20 -

will call at and noscluli ca
;

- FOR SAN FRAHCISCO
;;8 S.Tenyo Maru....Dec" 2
. 8. Shlnyo Maru.,,... Dec 21

i:-.-';

Com

Francicco end Hcr.ctjl j
Fen ca:i a::c::;3

.;'',.-- .
.. . . - . , , .

; 8.:S Vilhelmlr.a..,....D:2. 3

;;8. S.; H onotulan.y. . . C : 5. 9
V S S, Lurl ins ........... C : 3

S. Wilhelmina .Cic. 31

'- .; ..

G:n:rd A:;nLVt!:r.::.V-- V

' For Tkicrli t-- 1 :T;
8. 8. Marama .........L S

, 8. 8. Makura ;...C- - T3;
8. 8. N'a;ara ..........Jn. 17
8. 8. Marama :... Ftb. 1

LTD - GH SIV.L r.G

Oiliti Rdlu ay i'i;.:2 'il '. ,
! ;' outward; ' ' --

" Walanae, Waialua; Kahuiu 1

Way atatiens 9:15 a. m 3:2
. Pearl aty, Ewa Mill snl TTi7

Stations 17:30 a., bu.,'3: 15 : a. n
11:30 a HL,2:1S- p. cl, 3:23 p; n.,

5:15vp: ; mv J9:30 p. nu flU5 p. rs.
For Wahlawa and LeIIehua 1C :2i

a. 72:40 p. cw '5:00 p. 11:C3
p.; ntj-vv'- 'r '''' - i ';

:?f-. i ; INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuln, WaV

alua and Walanae 3:33 acw K:Z1
p; ta.' 4:':-"r'--- : C ' " ' '

- Arrive' Honolulu from Ewa Mill ari
Pearl City 17:43 a. mS:3S a.

11:02 a. ni,'n:0 p. mi"4i$ p. tx,
5:31 p..m-7:3- 0 p. m.'--- ' ; -

:, Arrive' Honoluln ' from Wahiaaa
LeHehua 9:15 a. el, 1:5 p. tx,

4:01 p,m 7:10 p. ni. v "--
"

--

i The Haleiwa Limited, av tcuj
train (only first-claa- s tickets honcrel)
leaves Honolulu etery Sunday at 8:33

nu, for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-rfr- es

In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
Limited " stops only at Pearl City tzl
Walanae. .' ':'r."r. '"'"'. -

Dally tExcept Sunday tSuriay ozlr
Q. P. DENISON, . F. C. CMITlf,
Superintendent .' G. P. A.

lo t'l C. 1 -
"

Impcrtsr , as J De ai er

JAPANESE DRY ari FANCY COCr S

PnOVISIONC. CHCCERIC, Zlz.
32-3- 4 Hotel r4rct, near Nuuzr .:. ..

, TTL:::.

CAfJ - J 10 Y LL.i

CO.;

' - - i STEAZI2UIP COrPATJI
Froia New York to Honolulu eTery tlxth day.Tla Telu-t:;:- :.

i Frtixht received at aH Uncs at tla ccr:;isya irLirl, tl- -t ::::V
Couth ' '

FE03I SEATTLE OR TAC021 TO nCCITOJ UZZC2 .r
8. :S. M EX I CAN to' tail about... . i. ...... ,,...Ds iitn.

r;'S. 8aLASKAN to eaif about, ..;....- - J.. v'-Ja'- i. 3rd
- 8. 8. MISSOURIAN'to aaii aboutu:.V.V-- ........ ....J:-- . 1!th

H. A Cc, Ltd Agents v a P. Uons, Txz' . .
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WAHTED

Ererjona wltti - turtblcg for - c&It to
v Plaj CociderInc tbettao- -

7 lor of sales, wcce In; planning
-- ''J v 'Vt B&'.id more satlfifactorj ': tnan

.knoTrlne :how it happened".-;- . after-- ;

ard; ? Star-Bullet- in Want '; Ada.

;;V- -.. tine. ; S399-t- t ? '

Ltilea', Genu aoced tats. ROMAN
v ; - :. tlcani. them. Trial. wELUoarincer f you cf 07 work. Beretanla nr. Port.

''
,: i t2si-tf v. v ?;y

: All lorcra cf music to derelop talent
' ty tatlzg lessons from Ernest K.

- ; Kail, CX Toung Bulidlnf. TeL 2C89.

You to come, to Hawaii NoTeltyi Co, TeL 4S82. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla.
:.r 6 Hotel SU for wigs, masks, tricks f ft " - 5ta4im '

end mechanical toys for the holi- -'

, days.. :
" 5709-t- f. j ;: - MUSIC LESSONS. j ,

Ensplcyes cf the Royal Shoe Co. ap- -

ply In persosu .SJ.; M Star-Bulleti- n

cfflce, ..
- - c 5C09-t- f.

PUBLIC to know TQCPER'S Express
Co., Prompt serrice.' Rlng.up 1316.

SITUATIOfJ WAfiTED

Typist wants little extra work. Ad--

dress M, Star-Bulleti- n. ;

5703-tf- ,

A

AWNINGS.

Of every'-"description,- made to order.
- Rizs 14 C7. CAEHMANJ'ort'ar. Allen

TC33-- tf ff- ...
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

TTe c'ke'a specialty cf all kinds of
artlTicial flowers of every variety.

. V.'e crreciate your patronage.; Miss
IHytl, 1C33 Union. St near Hotel St

: ECCS-l- yr

AJ.UCUNCCMENT.,

Icillr hat cleisers. Prices mod-erjt- c.

We ncll the latest styles in
T Ttrima tnl Telts. V.'ork called for

trl CzHtctcI. Elaisdell .Building.
' - t:76-ly-. , .. . ,

1 Cito, 12 S. Beretanla St .

r'-- t fcr the famou English bicycle,
- t:i-- a at Eirtcn-on-Humbe- r; hrake

ca frcit and rear wheels; pedal
f f;. 6468-60- 1.

'

icl'.c lzI Gents shoe repairing
rcitly dcre; .guaranteed. Try
nt, JcLn Pontes, Klsg nr. Bishop.

J nv - f

AUTO, GwRVlCE.

E;ha L Ecnford, Tel. '2399. Best
rc- -t cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
crJcrs fcr. trip around the .Island,

" - - ' 77-t- L . - - :v-:-- "-

r; firrtr-rr- s around the island for
":::.C3; tfx ocrs to Pali, ;3.oo.
Cunaia, Vtliz2.x Auto Stand, Teh
:::3. i , , - r 5648-3- .

.

Tro more passengers for "round-the-'I.Iiri- ."

Auto Livery, TeL' 1326.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

A" car cf endurance; comfortable, and
stylish Chalmers 6; at yourjser-vic- e

; reasonable. . Ring 1326. Driver
; W. B. Harrub. Day or night service.

'
- Tel. 2945. .VA'-V-

- :57i7-tf- .- '-; -- ;.'Xv--4

Coafcrtahle and stylish 1914 Pierce-- v

Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Elzz 31S8jcar-S- 7 6. Driver Suyetsugu

-
.y, ;--

;

"Ask for car 319", a 1914 Packard. Com-
fortable and roomy. Seatg 7. Young

f- Hotel garage; phone" 2311. i A : ;
s '' 6717-tf.- -: .. rtv

AUTO PAINTING.,

Auto-owier- s: . Cars painted and made
to look like new; Be convinced. Auto
Pal&Ung Co, Lillha St, nr. King St

XV- - E614-ly:V:V;.-

--V CARQER SHOtf.;

Edmonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etanla avenue near Fire Station.

- : .E606-t-f ?f:. .4v

:
" xi.v KatayamaT ' first Vclasi h tonsorial

j" s parlors, 19 N." Kinglt'nr. Nttuanu.

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS.

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
ial parlors; cold and, hot baths; san-Xltar- y.

King corr' Bethel v Street
;- ; ,.r' :. 5C83-6m- .:.

BLACKSMITHINQ

v : 'y7 guarantee - all wolt "Wagon ; re--;
? , pairing; 1 very reasonable. L "Na- -'

- King. - nf.; WalkikI . Rad.
7"-.- ; - ,66326m r' .

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
? :v carriages; 'horseshoeing - -- work
" ; '''guaranteed; Pauahr nr. Nnuann.?.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor. 611 Stangenwald Bldg
consulting cmi ft nydranlle enginr.

ARCHITECTS.

O.' Bernard, - Architect All arch--;
v ltectnral and : mechanical drawings,

- Including those for patents. 17S Ber-- .
Unla St, cor. Union. Phone 2643.

PLUMBER AND , TINSMITH.

John lTattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Metal Worker .Manufacturing and

; repairing.' Auto . fenders 12.50 un.

Private f lessons' on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, : English banjo and - Ukulele
by a. teacher of many years experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

'
f.::'--f:- ' 5650-3- m

- U ; .

Ernest KaaL El 'Toung Bldgv Tel.
,3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban--

o, xither, violin, cello and vocal,
.v :

'

- ;: k538l-t- f, '' xA-- y

Bergstrom Music Co. - Music and mu--
sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 ' Fort
St " - 5277-- tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club: Music furnished
,. for, dances,; dinners, receptions and

all occasions. Prompt No. 2 Watty
Bldg. .TeL 4629., - Mgr. ' D. Keoha

,.V-:--
. , 6705-6- m ' w

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA,

Honolula" Glee Club,' Clement ."Wong;
; Mgr Tel.'.? 4166, ' KotelDelmonico.
Music furnlshpd for dinners, dances,

: and receptiQuaviJlawaMan melodies.
' ' ' - -

." -.- "Ti k5438-l- y

1 ,':!A:'!fl 30USIC. j--

Kawailan! . Glee i Club- - furnishes music
for all, pccaslons: i- "John Hickcy,

; Manager. jltiPg. iip Telephone 3310.
v'? ,'EC77Cm .f:f ;

PJAfia INSTRUCTION.

Eesinners --on piano, 83.00 per month;
8 lessons; "Mrs." L. Mackie, 1521

; Fort, nr. School Stj Tel. 2633.
V-- :v,-- 6569-ly- . -- ' v

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul KV Tallett, teacher .of violin. Sm--

dio Delmonico HoteL Phone 4166.
i t 571 5-- 2 m. l' ',?:'

TUITION. . ' ;

Instruction - in . Shorthand; day and
i evening classes how forming.:' .Mrs.

; E. Cunningham, 1675 Kalakaua Ave.
, . 1 - . 5716-5- t i' J

FLORIST. -- 4- A'.

After? tht ralss: nowf plant ..Every:
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage

; plints. - Mrs. Ethel , M. Taylor,
' KS. Hotel St: Ptcne 53V-t,- f

r . , ' f 662Stf. '. . ; v

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week

'.- only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for. your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and

. be convinced. : Masonic . Building.
-- - 5666--tf .'- - : - '

. MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.'f Carolina . Fernandes . Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

; baby caps and. dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitchlngJleasonable.

EMBROIDERY'

Mrs. Mellm. Dresses. Bonnets, Doyl-ie-s,

Initials and Hemstitching to or-de-r.

Work neatly done.' Reasonable.
162 HoteL opp. Young." TeL: 3996.

d4 6604-6- m 'mf' 'f

MODISTE,.'.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St- Evening GownSr lingerie dresses.
r k534l-t- f -; : - ,.-'-

CHIROPODIST.

Firstclas8 chiropody .done by experi-
enced hand at Silent Barber Shop.

-;-

l--.-r i- :t.5717-tf-. s
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FOnSALEfe!
One-hal- f or i one-thir-d interest" In an
r Old v established business ' fnr I

Capital required $3000 ito S5000.'
v References required and; given;
either ;? working ; or silent partner.
Address B.' R, this office. .

:! X : 5713-6- L :i X'
1,. lot KalmukL 75x161, cor Walalae

and 17th Ave.; gas, water. and elec-
tric light;, lot Is ready to build on;

-- for one week only, $450.00 Inquire ,
V; Conductor No. 7. IL R. T. & L. Co.

Special' Bale; Floors coverings;" Chi
sese grass rugs, mattings and : lin--
oieuma.. TeL 126L .v-- :

Lewers & Cooke. Ltd, King Etr''i

Adelina Patti, ' Inventors, La Natlvidad,
t and the .finest Manila ' smokes .at
Fitipatrlck Bros:, Fort. St ; nr. Mer

.: chant vsV-VXI-X - 6277-- tf

An "exquisite evening 4i gown, : direct
H from. New York. ; Size 387 For full
',; particulars" address' Modiste; this of--

vi fled. r-i '"'- - .v. K 5713-tf- . r '

Horse and 'cow manure for garden;
5 Yokomizo-Fuknmac- hl Co., Beretanla
(.and 'Maunakea. ' Telephone .2986.

'-
I "'II

Barred ' Plymouth , Rock cockerels
from egg-layin- g record stock, t 'Ad-- j
dress Box51, Ewa: Oaha; '-

- "''f-J- :

.i ',..--2. .
5718-3- t.

. ,'' ;.
Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just ' the

thing for small boy. .Write "Bike,1
. , stBulletin. zZ'ylSi ? 5603-t- t

Cocoanut plahts fof BaIe;'Saraoan va--
- . . . .

,
. t tinet. - -

. xxiiiB, iiauet
KauaL r-"- ''

- - 6277

The Transo - envelope a time-savin- g
- invention. No addressing necessary

In sending out bills or receipts.' .Ho-
nolulu- Star-Bullet- in

, CoLtd sole
agents rfor; patentee,? v'tf

Inter-Islan- d and U)ahn Railroad hlp
ninz books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

CAMERAS' FOR SALE.

Special today, a i No. 1A Eastman
Folding Pockef Kodakl sixe 2x4i,
used six' months,-- ; cost 312.00. ; Jn

v; perfect condition. The" price is 37,
1 Kodagraph Shop;-Hote- l . and Union
,Sts. ;

' '
-

. ;5717-tf- . ; ' v , ,

Second-Han- d Cameras bought sold
. and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts. : A. .

, :, . 57lMm. '

ORIENTAL FfUGS FOR SALE.

Direct ' Importers of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon and Chinese Embroideries
and Curios. Oriental Persian rugs
and Ceylon handmade linen laces.

' Cashmere Brass and silk goods'.
Kindly call and , inspect stock.
66'' Hotel Street hear Fort Street.

5713-l- m

POULTRY FOR 8ALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, . E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.

. 3146, Box: 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap-teste- d;

- pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-Ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write- - for psice list
Visit our ranch. - 5680-l- y.

CANARIES FOR SALE.

German rollers. For particulars, 301
Queen, cor. Richards St

: - 5715-l-w.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants Very cheap. M. Waklla.
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

56926m.
. K

v;"- : 'T - - , ' -

"' - : ' - V - V

FOR SALE

FRUIT TREES FOft SALE.

Dealers In" t all kinds' of fruit treee,'
plants, maidenhair, ferns and flow- -

rs of all description. Many differ-e- nt

varieties. Well stocked to ban- -
die all XThrisftaaa orders. :" Call and

- inspect? We .solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR 8ALE.

Just received a new. line of Hawaiian'
' views, j postcards, Christmas and

New .Year's cards, pennants,4 curios,
musical Instruments,' stationery" and
ChristmaviidvelUe--

H monogram, 1, 2 or 3, stamped FREE
:with;? eachl jhoff ofCstatioiiery J at

; the r ARTS AND CRAFTS . SHOP,
i Fort Street neaf Hotel Street

A 5716-t- f. ; -

t ' i,:

':,

r"...

Desirable' houses In various part of
i the city, furnished and?nhfurnishedV
at 115, 1S; 20, $25.' f30, $35, $40 and

fupto $125 a month, See list in our,
offtceiTrentTriist?Co.i'LttL, Fort
St, between King and; Merchant.:

V' .:;'5462-- U .

New cottages on Fort atreet elteh--
; : aion.: Rent reasonable. Toung Kee
i;. Grocery store: 1220 Emma- - St : teL
'US6WV:' -- ' , 7:---

r
;VH- 6566-i- y

2 office rooms, aecond ; floor, 18 Met
; thant St Apply J. M. McChesnef.
?jmx'&r 654i- - piPim.

B

BAKERIES.,

Vienna Bakery has the': best V home-- "
made' bread, 'German' Pumpernlckle,

'pretsels and Coffee r . Cake: 1129
VrFort,; abQTe Hotel ' St TeL 1 2124.

Homev Bakeryr-21- 2 Beretanla, nr. Em-m-a.

Cakes - and doughnuts .
" fresh

every, day. Boston baked beans
.'and- - . brown bread : on Saturdays.

::.: , -- . - k5382-t-f : .v- -

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-mad-e bread
; 1and.;pastry. fresh every day; best

materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea
6531-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inn-ka-t,

prop Nuuann nr; Beretanla.
?yf r, v 5540-t- f' r :i

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. . Fresh pies,' can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuann. nr.; Beretanla. Tel. 4780.

- 5629-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamo'nds,Watches and jewelry bought
Sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for tale; all new; bargain prices.
King Street', opposite R. R. Depot

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. -- Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer' in bicycles and accessories.
King street near Punchbowl street.

"x 5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We hive Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles frpm
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-inug- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
5690-- tf

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. Ktog nr. River St;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods'. Old wheels taken.

'. r k5333-t- f

DOCTORSVOlRECTOnir

Dr. v. Mltamnra Specialist Burgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. a ta 13 vi:t ?--$ p,
m.; Beretanla nr. Nuuann. TeL S743.

Drs. LI and Kong; specialists surgery,
- Gynecology 8--12 a. --S p xa.

Kuknl near Fcrt Street Tel 1518.
:. ; &r:;; 6592-S- m itef. i -
Dr. C . Nlshlxlma, specialist anrgery,
: Gynecology. 7-8- p. m. Sunday

nr. Fort, TeL 4037.
6592-- tf

;V;-- ;

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Nicer bungalow, large lot on Piikof St
House on King St, KalihL':.r .'' '..'

Vacant lots on Fort St, near .Bere- -
- Mania::'; f
Bungalow on Walalae, neair Tenth

Ave." f-rf

'Vacant lot -- on Waialae,' opposite
; school, at ,Kalmnkll --v1 -
1 Fine' property oil Beach at WaikikL

Also property 1st all. parts of the city.
V - -- 3: R. WILSON,'

:25 Fort ,St :Pbone 3666.

Bargalna In real, estate on - seashore,
. plains and bills. : Telephone 1602,

101 . Stangenwald Bunding.

BICYCLES REPAIRED,

B TakafnjL " Dealer" In: bicycles, gup--:

plies." Repairing neatly and reason-- -
ably done. .Beretanla near Pilkol St

GUILDER AND-JODZZ- R

Builder, House- - Painter, Contractor,
: Paper. Hanger and Job Work. Reas-- l

enable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kuknl
' 'V-

eOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
- books our specialty. Pictures framed
t and enlarged. Lv Kahn, HZi Fort St
f :- - 6612-- tf

,1 4- CAU.SOO FURNITUriE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit Cefittus? or'make frotTOtir
plans."' :Picture framing;: done.-- :

a t m A rib W A. - AIMA
s fcaLSJ,' eou iKjreiania; pnone ,; nu t

'pffv-'i'S- t
5245-- tf v

,
P- -

BrOhtahi; 128ff Fort, TeL 202S. : Bam-- 7

boo JifurnUure made v to order.r ..: 5516-t- f a ':tff::s-
... . " .r: ';v

CHRISTMAS CARDS, TOYS, ETC.

Christmas- - cards," toys, calendars f and
j latest magazines at The Fern,' cor- -.

net of Emma and Vineyard streets.

CAFE.

Royal" Cafe,' everything the best at
:j popular prices; fine home cooking;
1 prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
4 St,, opp.-fir- e station; K. Nakano, Pr.

5521-6- m

L
Columbia Lunch Room r quick SSrvlcs
1 and r cleanliness onr 'motto; .open
' day and night Hotel opp: Bethel t

5513-6- m .. ;f:,..
sr in iinf ntvf r hi unirt-ii- i

"The Eagle,? ... Bethel betn Hotel ; and
At nice place to eat; ne

home cooking. Open night, and day.
.c : ; -

;k5338-tf.,- -- :

"The : .Hoffman,' Hotel St, next t the
Encore. BestT meals , tor price la
town.;. Open all day and all' flight.

k5335--tf

Pacific Cafe;' Nuuann Street oppi 5 Te
Liberty Theater. Home ? cooking.
Best materials 'are used.1' .Try na.

- - - - ---

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled .: borne cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us, . King nr. Alakea St

" f ..5606-lyC- A

Boston Cafe, coolest place7 la" town.
. After the show drop In. Open day

and night BIJoa theater," Hotel --St
" '"'5529-6- m

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. Ka- -
ttann, near Queen St Reasonable.

6528-6- m - v
NeW Orleans Cafe. Substantial ineali

moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant 8L
6589-- tf V

fhe McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant Regular meals or a la carta.

k5382-- tf -

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting- - cardi, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather: - cases, patent' detachable
cards. . Star-Bnllet- in ,offlce. 5540--tf

CROCKERY .AND, HARDWARE.'

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices: Y. Akau,
North,King Street cor. Desha Lane.

i - ' v ? ?6538-3m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
-- - -

Nam Chong Ca, Importers and deal-er-a'

in Manila cigars; tobacco and
'cigarettes of all kinds; new suft-pii- es;

1050 Nuuann near Hotel St
', . $530-l- y

FURiJlSHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage J and: light -- housekeeping

rooms; all conveniences;
i electric lights; .baths; running wa-- r

terr short distance froa postclflco.
Moderate. Ganxel PL Fort & Vine
yard, u TeL 154L. - 6670-tf- . ,

CresxatyiFuTnished cottages; Wal-H- kl

beacX tSU Kalia rd, ?4L ZZZ3.

&: & f : ss76-t-f ff:i ;:jy.H:
Furnished, one-roo- m cottage: very

reasonable: i at 1223 .Emma, Street
; " -"--

.:
V. 6716-6- t : : , r :i

FURNISHED COTTAGE WAITED.

Furnished cottage; all conveniences
, required. ' Address Gv 1, Star-E-1-v- -

leUn ofllce." ' 57C3-t- t

Fun:;iciiED roo:.:s
The Mercantile rooming , house is a

-- ways open to you, with clean room
and beds; hot and cool water.

''Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a calL A Phillips,' Manager, 631

- & King St Tfel. 3313. -
, - 5S37-tf.-- :-

'-

.
' '

Nicely furnished room In connection
' with bath. Private entrance; 82S
' Beretanla Ave.; cottage 1.

v:--.- .; 5717-C- t - r'r--

Large, furnished front room wltb
sleeping porch; '; 2H blocks from
carllne; 1415 AlapaL

ri ir:::f 6711-t- f. , ' :
V- -

Clean single or doub:e , rooms, fu
nished. Territory House, 545 Sa' King , SUV: - 'G716-lm- .

The y Lodge, cicely furnished ' rccms;
all "conveniences; ,; 1337 ' Fort. nr.
KuiuL -- : ' - - : CCC3-tf- .

Furnished rocms, Vt'alkikl - Ccach ca
car line; 2317 Kalakaua Ave. phene
4S1L ' '" 5w3-t- t.' .'

Furnished room and bath in L!akr.l
district Address H.; M., Star-Bui-- v

letln.' - - 571 i tf. '

i:gugh::eepj;:g noo;:.

Lar&'e ewuU-keepicj- - roon3, Z3 and
ru'ilfir3? .witsr; also sin;!a rcc3;
clc3af ia fine locally. Phong ZZZ2.

ic) -
cC2-c- t .

a;Llsht housekeeping rooms, 1537" Fort
' Stree: 571S-4- t .

;$3nqx3
LOST

A' gold brooch, fish pattern, on Bishop
or Hotel St 'Finder will be suit-
ably rewarded on leaving at thlj of- -
fice; ; ff:rx-- U 6718-l- w

Watch charm,' Loyal' Order cf Moose,
; . inscribed to Chas. Barron, ;. Return

to this officer reward.. "

6715-t- f.

Watch fob,' Masonic charm attached.
Finder return' to cable office. Re-'.ward-V

' 5710-t- f.

' . TOOK..V ' i

A gold watch Sunday morning. Own-
er apply to ' Star-Bulleti- n, describe

? watch and pay expenses. f,
: 5717-tf- .'

: Her. Reward.
"So Miss Lorena Lingerlong is ; to

be married : at .last?" '
. :

7

. . .fYes, she has finally lived down all
competltion.T-rJudge.-v.f- vi fy ."...: :

'.&:v3;i;i

Thirty-nin- e year, ao today; the
nd. Ohio-Novem- ber l.l$74.''"

Vpttlde UtfWiV., puse Tuoder chin.
7

El Vranei:!c?!y f;rt!;-- : r:z r.::
unexcelled tat-l- s tcnrJ; trc:!::l
llage, largt trrtzzl c:r :!-- l. t
virenmcntx' ::;J2rati. Zzr.lz
nia. TeL 2001. v,

For 2 gentlemen la a prtTita far."y;
1943 S. King St; every cc-.- v:

ler.ee. " IZZl If.

The Ilaa Tree. 2ICJ T.U V:'
kiit nrst-clas- t pr:?at3 r : : :i :: ;

. tel. , . :::!!
The Rcselawn, IZIZ r::-j- . I .:.-

-l

. grouse; tzzzls. t r-- Ur cv:.--7

FA...LY L j i -- !

The Cacsliy, czly her 3 1 TT

klki EcacX czzzlzM c ! 1 . , ! !

cctta;ss aai tlr-'.- a r::r.3. Cl.:
excellent, ic:) ft prcr:-- -' ;
at tha end cf whl:h U r !::

:bathlns pocl tri t"ut::l V.:
: 20C3 Illa rcii, T:!. T:r

will - w t w i . .

Ectiratcj fcrr::'-:-:.

CinilessX:::.:' t.:

matc3 furn!:h'l f::-- ; r:
:Ncrth Lztilzzli C::.tr - -

1 w -

wcrk r-- " :
;:m-ti- 3 free;

r - - - 1

.T ' VT-- ? f - -

' pn.cri.zn"-- I tctv c'
:'. f rritura c:'3 t3 c.-;.-

;; i:::..r ( - 1

Co., i:;:
, ,..,. . .

ri.kLD Co., c:i'.r: L

T.cr. T.L 1--
-.. L.j

L Mejro, c:-trr.;-
t;r; 1

: tag,, carr:-- : .:.
Eeretaili : . .Mi'.-- i

it N'..iz!;t!, :::.--: : i
phc3 o w . , . c --. .
ktf . , ..... - . - .

U . u. i . i, A . ... . ,

- .haaj-r- . All t'ct.i ,"zarzi:.. .

: - c::;-i7- . "- v ..-
-

T. Eazril; all klai3 cf t :: : vrr :
.rtarcrahly,- - Li::ia r:i? LlLiil'tt
,M' .' ,.

Y, Kciayaahi, s:a:ral ccaira:t:r, I A
8, King, Phcr:? r::.::aai:i

: . .

L3Cl-ly- .

Yokcmlza Frkanachi Co., r;::t-!a- ,
? nr. HaaaakPi; teL 2: 33, her 3 :i:7.'.

f - -

1

7f

'W:c.TV UrwaV brganlxed t Clevi
:v"" r'- - -- V--

1

Axtwca to rzSTxxDara rrzzut.- - jrfu--':':- -'

:. v
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HUNDREDS of Workers ; VERY ; EVEN I N & the ET the' Star-Bulleti- n's Jr HONE tha order

; Df i all trades i r M- - 7 C. Stir-Bullet-
in reaches W elfc Vahted jServlce r

classes look for posM ; ; practically r eye r y - supply the :workers: yoan.Tiext ad to 22::
tions every day.' They worker in and around J ;; you need jn, your fac-- j Expert xporat:;

rare people whose skill Honolulu. A few pen- -f mm. toryf nome or oiiice.
-- "await1 ycur ca!IarI o mn Kl Star-Bulle- tin Want I.

you can use wilii proF Jnies; will; kke your
..-- i: il I will give yoJ the pick laro prepared to &

1?it irr your business. want to them all. i ofthe besti you efficient ser'!::a.

i F
i ;

contractor;
If Jtm - require experienced. men and

. - your worK cone rijat, ring trp 660,
. I' . V

; : T.- - Tuknda,; S22 Fort upstalri. All
; .,;.'v .

; kinij c'f biding. . Res. TeL 3291

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

J C Cilccrx, VT Contractor, carpenter,
.' lullicr and painter Experienced

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

.Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
;pernxzer; ork guaranteed T. .OU,
TcL 1C12. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

CONTRACTOR AND J0C3ER.

H, HlrtkltanL general contractor and
; carpentering; real eitate .agenL

. ;. 1164 liunanu,' nr. PauaM C Street'

CAH? ENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lea Lcp & Ca Planing Hill Con-tract- or

and Builder; carpentering of
' all kinds. ; Estimatea free; work

. guaranteed; Queen, nr. IL.IL depot
"V CS61-6E- I.

CARPCfiTCR AND PAINTER.

. Ccutrctcr, Cirpentcr and-Fainte- r; all!
"Ling er telllzz reascatly. V,Torkf

guaranteed. S. MatL 1321 Lillha tL

CARPZfiTRY AND CEMENT WORK,
- . 1

mrs.ntefl all tlndi of tulldlne: I

also ccrrxrt trcrt; txperlencd nen.t
-- IIuU rt. nr. River Et --..Tel.871J

C7C2-C- ra

CARr.lACI MANUFACTURER.

rIca Gzrzze, carriage, auto re-
pair!::- Vv'crk guaranteed reason- -

; Lee Kau Co., t':i claas wagon inahu
f&cturcrs; rcr airing, 'painting, trim
nlzz; ccr. r -- rrtania.and.AaIa Sts.

V Hcrairla tai tcrscsaocir., tmaient
tacu. ili-ito- , IIlr c?p. lleeauncka.

... . r.:s.i.r
CLCARAr;CE SALE. ,

ILarirare cf all t!uds,.r.i taeahanlcs'
- too!s r'a? cacap. Y. Alama, Eere--
- Uula nr. Kins ZL - Goo3 targalns.

: i :n-t- f

CLOTHZS CLEANING.

Tta c?-tda- te cctaaliiineat;
djclrt, rt;alrla- -, etc., tliilful
r.ar:ai?; vcrk guaranteed; ' TeL

. 1:73. .Tort t. near Uukul Ctrett.
' ' "

.
E51S-- U .

"

The Pioneer, - Beretanla and Enraa
X:ts.; Phone 2125.' Clothes cleaned.

y pressed and dyed. .
' Work guar-- -

an teed, called for.; and delivered,
;

"
. '. 277 . ', .:

Cultlrlum, -- 'genu'.' and ' -- ladles'
tlclaes, neckwear, gloves; ' work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
;. C541-- m v'."-- . f -

rf ri Trf nftniM iv nw
C31 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2743.

v , ' S521-- m , f;,-i- -f

The Alert Llasonlo Temple, TeL 4280.
'A ;. CiUzea labor only; IntelHgtst

manshlp." We call for and deliver.
";i:,- - U - 6433-- tf

r
!! A.-B- . &, cleaning, repairing; eatisfac- -

.tloa. guaranteed; .call, aad deliver;
' "r Maunakea ,ar. .PauahL : TeL .4148.
, : : f p i 53ij,::";;r- ;

The' 'raciao Cleaning V
Works. 1253 Nuuaaa St TeL 2363.

-- - 6525-Cm-?'!- .,:; ? s,t-M'X'-- - r.'

v
r T. JIaya thi ;; clothes cleaned, pressed,

";v, TeL 2278. V Beretanla, cor. PlikoL

' C V,. N. Oka, ; clothes cleaned,' pressed and
v-'- . r repaired, Knuanu near Vlatyard Ct

- V---
r-- r

J V ':Tcgawa. ladies, geats clothes clean
-' tnrr-cal- l & deliver. Port nr. KnknL

' 6575-ly'-..--". : .7 ,.-
-

Try the TStar"; Tel. JU82. We press.
clean,, mead ; deliver wlthia 24: bra. ;

,k5275-m.-- ,: ; : v, 1

Diamond. Shop; all work neatly dona,
Klag, ar Kalakaaa Ave. TeL 628C

.t542-6x-a

B, .Toshlkawa. - Clothes - cleaned .and
.pressed- - Punchb. cor. HoteL TeL4473

CLEAN I NQ, DYEING, REPAIRING

rrj Shoe-cleanln- r. ladles clothes-cleanin- g

; : and dying, llata cleaned. T. Muraka--
, ' Vi" : mL Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.

7

CLEANING , AND REPAIRING, r
Gotbea. Gowns, cleaned,' dyed, repair-- :

d at nort notice. Wtgcm dellrerr.
: Ohio Cleaning Ca Beretanla nrJ'ort

CLEANING PVEINGr' PRESSING. $.

It Ulasd, clothet cleaner; dying, re-alrt-el

asd Tresalng. - TeL 12?$.
IHnaa, Ut. PllkoS and- - Keeattmoko.

: CLEANING AND DYEING.

Coyal clothet cleaning and dyeing
--the?. Call ; and dellreri TeL IHh
f Okaooto, Beretanla w, Alapal St.

f - j r:, CREPES. 'V -- t,-
nnect : cjnalltles - Japanesi .Crepea- -;

H..;-- Miyake, 1248. Fort. -- ;;TeL 5 8228.
! " j- B45Stf 'T 4.'.' "

r;.v r .7.
...4

fr i.- DRESSMAKER. : k '

Lul Sua, - ladles i dresses; ' tnen'i
. ahlrta; kluonos; .pajamas;, made, to

crder; ;Nnuanu SL opp. ..Ta liberty.
'i i- i SS2S-6c- x - Vt,.v

V7o Con, dressziaklng crar, rpecialty.
i 64S Kins ; near Punchbowl street

PATTERNS.

Ulyake, 1X48 Foh St. Phosa S238.
, .. ' All ltPt ctr1(a. , .

' : i S453-l- y 11

.DRY. ,COODS;

jcrcrs Hiniicg' Co, English
American,, CiiRese 4ry goods, grass
linens, . clli: ?RStAing..i.jcamphor?
wood truri, ?C2tuuantt ar. King.

1 EXPRESS. -- ), - V.1- -

People's Express-Co.- ,- telephone 2550;
coods handled with care. . . Prompt
terrice. . IZZ lierchant nr. .Fort Bt

: 1520-e-ni " ;. -
' - -

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Emlth Et8.;'-Te-L 2696. All kinds of
express .and draylng. Charges Just

E620-i-y -

Island .Transfer Co 229 Herchant St
Day telephone SS69, : alght ; S89L

: P k5347-a- v

Gomes Express, j TeL v 2238. ; Reliable,
', reasonable, prompt ' and efflcleat:v; A,.; k5347-6- ni

Unica Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King,
TiL 1S73. if tils. busy, ring 1874.

.. - tS4ii-C- 3 j
... ,

All kinds of expressing and draylng.
. Charges ' reasonable.. ; Manoa ; Ex-
press, South cor King.: . Tel. 1623.

.'- -:,. . 5536-l- y ' ' - '
- :

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FUlpino employment .bureauCooks,
yard boys, waiters, .schoolboys, la
borers an4 aouseboys 4 furnished.

.' Telephone 2668; Alakea, Bear.tHo-- ;
tel, V. A, JUonson, manager. ; , .

.Echigl Employmeat Office. . First;
class Japanese help; servants, maids.

: yardboya, Best references.. FUrata,
' Prop. TeL 2541. Emma nr.; Beretanla,
. .c- 44 6591-l- y.

.

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.
.All kinds of helpTG. Hlraoka.' Pro-prleto- T,

1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.
k5329-- m

Y. NakanlahL 24 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street .tor . good cooks, yard, boys.

l Phone ,4511; ; residence; phoae --45U.

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
SU between Keeaumokn aad PlikoL
Telephoae 1914. - First class help,

YM4vtS?; 6591-l- ys
K

Japanese ;eoqksk .waiters,, yard boys.
- Matsumoto,-112- 4 Uaioa. TeL 1756.
' " :: ' E070-- tf " ' : 4

: FLAGS.

ngi of all aatloas. Ring ap 1467.
; CASHMAN,; Fort . near i Allen St

6693-- tf

FURNITURE DEALER

We sell Bamboo, furniture; buy and
. eel! al kinds, second-han- d .furniture,

J.VHayashL 655 Kins St, Palama.
- ?-

- 'K588-- y -

FU RN1TU RE KOA, M ISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all .kinda.; R. Ha- -

r segawa, King St opposite Alapat.

' '" . ' "'. .. .. . . . .. i i'- In .'.!L-:- : I, . .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 8. King.
TeL-187- 5.. MoTlng, household, goods

A--
.

specialty, by . reliable . men paly.
' '--

: - -
-- i 5411-3- m ;

FURNITURE.

G. Fujikawa, 4 new. and secoad handl
furaiture -- nought- and eold. very

1. reasonable. King coraer;.Sontlxr $t
-- ', - 'V 5519-6- m ; '.'. f:-:-

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New .sad 2d - hand furniture bought
. ajid sold. vholstering done reason-- ,

ably. O. FuJiL .Nnuana ' coxv KokuL
CS9S3m.

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa "furniture of erery de
scription made to order ressoaablr.
Foag Ian 6 Co Nuuanu sr. PaaahL

FIREWOOD.; 1

Yokomlzo, Fukumachl ;CcW Beretanla
near, Jdaunakea street Contractors.

.Telephone 2989. Residence --TeL 7167.
- k5382-- m

: ".'-- '

GUEE CLUBw

Kaal Glee Club, 61 Young Bldg, TeL
r 2687, tarnishes music any occasloa.
f. . ? k5381m. d : V--- '

: GENERAL CONTRACTOR?

K. I; clonic to & Co. We guarantee all
-- ' work; Texperience and reliable men;

.boatbullders, ' carpentering, , house
painter, jobbing of all lines;furnl
tare i bought "and, sold la exchange
tor all Jobbing, repairing and aho

.' sterlzg. ' Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL -- 4438;

' King, OT3. Pawaa Junctlcx Try as.

GENERAL; JpECER.

Hcaolala Painting Co House sad
xZzi' paiat&gr tintiag; brushes.
paints, : ells; smith :, ar. : Beretanla.

-- t GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably.', Ka--
wamura; Punchbowl ar. King. St'

t--u 6574-l- y. 'f

; GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing 'Loy Co., .wholesale and retail
. dealer la - Amerlcaa aad Chinese

groceries, : hay,'-- f eed, canned- - goods.
: of .all kinds. Beretaaia ar. Aalai

GENERAL MERCHANDI

LT Fook Kaa & Co wholesale aad
; retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt? 864 King: street,1 opp.V depot.

- 6561-6- m yM- -

7 4'

H "4. ,. T

HAWAII'S , MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 61 Young Bldg, TeL
'. 2687, teaches Tocal aad lastrumfL

v - k5281-6ra- . . -
HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, elesned. dyed and blocked;
call aad deliver; Kamanuwal 'Lane
near Beretanla su Telephone 2723.

6536-ly- . f ,

Indian hats cleaned good;, guaranteed.
J Maldoaado, Queen opp. Bd.Health
i' - 6579-l-y . v

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River, near Kukul . St

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morlnaga, harness repairing of all
kinds: - --work guaranteed: reason;

k able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St
' 5559-l-r. . '

UHARNESS8H0P;

H. Noaaka, Harnessmaker. ' Repairing
? reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

--

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kaahlwara; --old harness repaired like
new; Beretanla nr. King street

6561-l- y.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nun es. King and .AlapaL 24
years' experience in these, islands.

5506-tt- -

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
alTkinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

.
.

, -- : B559-6- ...v'- -

, V HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving;"- - storage facllitiss.

k5354-i- y. "

HACK STAND.

por excellent hack service ring 1452.
,. Reliable." Bethel St stand nr. King.,

v. 5692-6- 5610-3- n

- ' - -- . - I--- :
J
f Jl f

.U ,i n
nnss

StarrBuUetin Want Ads
.4'

r . J V :
. ' . ' . j . ' .... .. ; V , .... . - : -- .:

0You may - think you caa sell horses yourself, ? and you )

"probably, caa; but 3f,yoir waat a baach of horses sold Quickly,

klet' thosenioWvT

- Star-BulIet- la WANT ADS - are allowed free entrance rlntq (

. ; every iiome ; and 1 office ; and store and . they therefore know L
the name of every prospective buyer;'t6 be fouadVV;;' ? :'' ': '

rcAtxe::rrAii.tfui;Li
17

jeweler;
Sun vWo,',Gold; and Silversmith: : ma-

terial and work guaranteed. It not
satisfactory money will be refunded.

1 11214 Maonakea, near Hotel street

Ufc OgatOV, gold and silversmith;- - Work
4 guaranteed ;nony refunded U not

satisfactory;; River street ar. HoteL
w 6536-l- y.

JAPAN ESE Si LK3. u

Scarfs,3 Dollies, r Table f Cpvers, Etc
H.Ulyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 2238.
; v.' ' J5453-6- t ? ;

K M ONOS.3':-f- :

H, Miyake, -- 1248. Fort SWvr TeL 3238,
Lovely Klmonps, i5 to4 f18.;c4,v; 6453-6nVv4-if (ia;4. 6

liverystable; v
First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason

able rates. ; .Territory livery Stable,
vS42 Klag, ar. PunchbowL TeL. 2535.

:;.i'v. 6518--tt r; ;:,-v- -

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yuen, laundry, geats, try us.
. : Call and deliver; 63& Klag, ,Psiama.

588-3nV- ;: trft.'-- V

Hip .Lee, ; first-clas- s v work done rea--j
soaably; .

' Beretanla1 aearr AlapaL
yt a 6569-l- y. fi

LUAUS.

Hawaiian ; Cafe, luaus a . specialty;
reasoaable; Maunakea, : aear HoteL

i- - LEGGINGS ANDJ3ELT8. ;

Legglags, belts, caavas : aad leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ieaika
wa, Beretaala ' opp. r Athletle Park

S596--m

'LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvasahd leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness, repairing neatly; done. Ya-
mamoto,5 Beretanla-nea- r River St

5572-l- y

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles aad geats, hats; latest
styles; --cleaning,dyeing; reasonable;
54 Beretanla, opp. Smith street

5543-6- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to ordei.

k5322-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
au insects s. m. lida, agent cor.
Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St

5556-l-yr

MATTRESS MAKER.

11 KUnikawa. Mattresses made to br--
der. 681 N. King St ar. Desha laae.

'.V

" f. -- - ... ...

MASSAGE.

K. Oshlma, facial and body cassagsa.
45 s. .Beretanla St- - ar. liuuana Et

6521-- a

Jv Oyama. massage treatments cf face
and body. iKukuI St near. River Et

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla Et; TeL
c 2637. ; . Masseur, , baths manicure.
-- :i - k5323-2- m , r ;v:.;..

Shlbata makes j'.ja specialty c all
.kiads 1 of .

massages. - 823 IwlleL

r.f
v., ,. fc

T PLUMDING.

VToa Loul Co.. 75 NV Hotel Etreet.
U Telephone 1033stimatef submitted.
- 'i" - ? v k53916m r ;

PLUMQERONTRACTOR,

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith ; roof
V repairing ana jobber;, tinware made
i to order .: et j reasonable prices. M.

Tanaka, 515 N. King ar. Llllha St
r, 571-l- yr A: ' ck

PLUMCERt FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
v of building. Big bargains in furnl- -

ture.., Call and be ; convinced Bere- -
f .lama Bt ;corner Emma. ... TeL 4778.

6636-3- m .- - ;

.: PLUM3ER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, root
"repairing.; Experienced men. Best of
references work rguaranteed. King

opp,"; South street , Telephoae 2308.

or ilutniNn Aiun uinnwinif -

Saag Yuea KeeXa hardware, crock-ir-y,

cutlery, 'etc; : plumbing, tin--'
v smithing; 'estimates.' - 1D11 Naaaao.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; f guaranteed; .Tet.v 3553.
Chee , Boon Kee. Naaana. nr. Klag.

.
'

.v.-- t 6585-m- . : I';. : : :

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coiadde with, poor oaallty ;
but we k3xow .how" to put life,
hustle,and. go into printed matter,
aad. that ,1a what talks loudesf and
longest Honolulu I Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department Alakea
Sti Branch Office, Merchant St -'C 6399-tt-- A; y

PAINTER--,, ..j r.-- '

S. SalrakL 1202 Nauanai , TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids '

- submitted free
' ;. r. :-- ':,

Hop Lee, 646 N. Betitajxla. - House
palatex; 'coatracter, ! f paper aanger.

- -- ... . .55-ly.r- -.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kan Kee, dealer in palnta, oils.
. wallpaper; housepalnting: or all
"klndsM22tf :Nuuana arJ KiknL' -

'.5555-ly. ; ;

PAJAMAS.

R, lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of '

all kinds; made to ; order; work
' aaranteed; King nr. South.

; RED STAMPS.

Hoaolnla v Cash , Coupon Exchange.
Everything k free ; for red stamps.
'Ask your dealer J for red ; stamps.

s Nuuaaa near. Beretanla .Ctreet

. REPAIR CHOP.

Matsubaras shop,, carriage ' and .wa
goa repairing; King & Robelld lani.

SILK GOODX;

Oshlma Shotea. Exclusive line ct Jap
i anese silk and cotton goefs at re--

ductd prices. Kins near River

EHIRTMAKLR.

Ebisuya, all kinds of saiits mad a to
crdcr; reasonable; best material

v 142 Beretanla, near Elver xtreat
l. vv- - ; 5533--6 ni. ; s' -

IL Ecto. -- Chlrts, Pajamas, Tlra. r :.;
, xaatsrUls rtasoaabla. - Hi 11. 1'J.iz-;A;-- :

.. . 65iD-3- a , '

B. Yamatoya, shirts,, pajamas, Llee
v acs to rdar; 'Nuuaaa- - ar. Taua- -l
H i:tx--- f.- -v 5323-l- y. ..

, YAMATOYA. --

1250 Pert Ehirts, Pajamai, 111 enc
.' ' k327-Caa- .

2
CHI RT3 AN D KI M C ; ; Z Z.

E. Ealcmura, salrta, t!crci, rj
r-- s mad a to crier, very re::: i-l- a.

, Uv3 llannaiea rear rauaU Cireet
r f

chi;;tg and pajamas.
Chirts and Pajamas mads to crder at
'reas'cnalljrlees.- - Vcri ed.

Yam am etgpilranu near Beretanla.

c.;gz
Ladles- -' and gati'v shoe -- repsIr'Tis jt a

specialty;' Work i3 guaraaUieu best.
ilaaonic building, Alakea

Shoe rr"i:.::-"Tr:at:- den a. r.eaeen- -
able. UUi.-7.;irm-

ma nr. Beretanla

ri- -

Feci Ley Co. We, manudactnrs E--
ee3

to suit our patrons' Repairing a
tpeclalty. 122 Hotel Et ar. River St

r ... SUNRISE. SODA WATER

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
and refreshing; Sunries C

da Works, S 50 N. King nr. Petersen.

... , STADLE. .

City EtaLlc3: anlmala receive beat cf
care. Reliable stable beys. IL
Tama, Beretanla. ar. , Punc-bo- wL

5w2o-C-nt

- CHIP CARPENTERS TCCL3

Market , Hardware. Co.' ..All kind j cf
. ship carpentera, tools. Hardware cf
,ail .descrijtlons. Very, reaeenabls.
liCo uaow, ikinx near luver suxst

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring" 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Alien

isurs 5692-- tf -

.mMf"ffjy, '.; ,..Vj.-i- i'--
.

-
T '':,-vy.- :

TENT8.v.:v;;."r 'v!fc

Of every descripfoa made to --order.
' Kiag 1467. cashman jsort ar. Alien

- - - ; 5693-t- f '

- :
--
; TO WEL1 N G. v A

Japanese Toweling and Table Clotha
IL Miyake, 1248. Fori, TeL. 3238.

5652.6m.

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 239QL

Tinsmith, plumber, , hardware, eta

Won .Lul Cov 75 N. Hotel BtV TeL
1UM, usumaies suomua.

V :' :k529l-6m- . ; ; ' ; 'VivS;

TINSMITH AND 1ZZZZ7..

Km Oka. r Tinsmith and Jobber. All re--;

nairlnr -- work: -- xTerIeEce sn.

Reasonable. - Beretanla near 'Aala.

Tl r.'ClilTH AND, F LU 11 Z ZR. ;

F.i'IIataalshL;i':iTIr:mltX plumber.
roof repairing. by experienced cea.
jxeaxcmaeix ueretaaia cr.Fun.cn2WL

'.".TINSMITH AND REPAIRIliC.

Nv'Hara, T!:: r

free. :i::3 :.'i U Iluiul Lt

TAILCr.3.

T. Shlnrakl. Merchant Taller; v
. date fasblons.--V.cr- k r-- "

Beretanla Ave. corner llxzz:.
i;:My -

W. K. Chun. Rrst-cla- ej t.:3 :

order. -- A Perfect r:t U C

"2lSttorta Ultz CU c::e :
- - ..... r -

Q. OaaiL Latcet ttjlj '.a
:

crder at rcaac-at:- 3 ;:le:3. ..
; - guaranteed. - Ecrttaala r. . . :

T - iw-ve- z.,t r j.

S. Orlckat.up-to-e?- 3 t:.:: :. -- ;

to crdrr;. wcrl; r-are- ar : . 1 :

atls. Tel :::i; KZ) U:ixt' .- -i r

Hock Ca Co., !'-r:v-- 7

to-da-ts eetai: .; ;.t; : '

, rsjalria3 l.i . . , c . .. .

Caeu Ln :i:r:v t .
' Li r-"--"

V . w.
claei re:!:; -

o. tp-- i , ; .

ir.e ! 3 to cr " r ; ;

f ll'.Z-l- j-

anee.I . . r. L . t ' .

-- . .T - -- ,
i. i ,

a . .......
f , . .

1C:3 I--
ier ttre-- r :.

' - ::::-- 7

O. Clieil!, r;-t- )

A - t - -

; ta-crd::- ; li) r:.:!,

WlrT Ci-- -, r ::i re- - t
r:-;:ae-

t:3 r ) :.

....--u2 - -

K. !Ta!:el:j: -- 1, f":::-lZ- t
rejair.e'--. ... e.

- , t:::-.- a

Tal Caenr. 11-- J
-

T-- i. wn,n...4i.,... ..... .J
,

t'.V m.,...j-- v.,.

Cv.w, . Ivil .1

u

Uitw.i . -- An .j

d:rr:-- r an
n:i;i::. nil j;.

... u:.:r.;-LL- A ::,.::.
R. lilrata. Umbrti: i r

paired, li X'c t,
3743.

7
.,;vuLCAfRzir.a.

Auto, Motorcycla and L'.zjt"
: "Vulcanized. Talebo Vuleanl.

183 , Merchant nr. ' Ala'- - - a
-- Telephone 2137. S. Cal-- d, II

.v,.-:.;- .:, v., EglS-tf.--- -'
-.

v ' ' " - ---

Wo Lung, first class laundrj;
.' guarantee all - work; . . call r -

liver. Emma, nr. E::;lr
'. ; 'r'l- 5375-ly- .

. WASHING AND I..C.
Work guaranteed reasenai: :.

and deliver. See Yo, River nr.
5 377-l- y.

'

-- V; - VATCH MAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; j
talrin; Kin- - EU.nr. E.:

WACO.'I RZPA1RZR. ,

Wagca, - carriag3. .reTairinj;
shoeing; blacksajkalns; 7"

"da. Beretanla, nr. Aala L

, . - -- . t

IL "iImlmcta, rej" : "

' ':Vt!acksmIthin3;',tr- -

Priica rcadr c- -.

:;A red-hea- d eJ 1

in a butcher s'..
do?Mhe-bcS- 3 rv
at. all." fc? rr-- ::

yci civ? rv?" "T
rart!." i

d a , to ; y
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a r ; CHAPTER XII!., , '.. AT"
V:The City Prieon. V j

rnB antlcHmdx : bad I struck the
j

j '; Hotel VTlroI some hours be-'-!!

for It cam upon Brock ind
r Ulii Fowler, Mr. GItbens de-

manded the person of the man calHnc
tisiself Roxbury liedcroft Tb prin
cipal uack in the city waa also repre
t rated a the company of Investigators.
Likewise, there was a laconic geutle--
r.sn from the British office.;. -

Mr. Med croft was , oat ; Then, they
r;rroa. it was necessary.to aee Mrs.
Zledcroft or the lad representing ber--
tclt to be such. Mr, Gitbens waa per.
mtted to go to ber roomg In company
with the mans jcr of the hotel. .What
tranrrlred.ia those rooms during the
text efteca' dnutes " would be quite

to narrate abort of an en- -

tre ro!rae.;EJ:tb promptly collapsed.
she. became' hysterical.

: --i IcrrcJ for time, and.' setting It.
j :.:c;j::J to threaten everjf one with'I rccecTitJon. .' '; y.

"I ta Mrs. Medcroft" she declared
: :irc!y. "Where la the American coxv
i 1? I dcrsand the American consul!"

"YThst battbe American roernment
t Co with Ur truSy demanded Mr.
' :r.s. . '.: ,

' ' !r. Mr. the' fentleraan wbora you
Is an American citizen!" she

..rcrcd. 7 ..

:.ol Then be, is not an ; Enjllsb--

,. i ' " ,

"I refuse to answer your questions.
u are Jpcrtlnent I auk. you. r.
1!;2 trrc.n;cr cf this boteU to eject

r -- n from rj rooc"..rt The man-- '
- I I' r.llei L:2ci!y and did not eject

T..t csiara. be said, we. bate a
ktow.uLo and what you are

.
-. !'r i;:cft Is In London tbls gen-- j

funly caunct be he, tbe real
: :c !:rcft We must bare an ex-'- -

-

-- I xvl!l explain e rery thing" to
v. Cli, by lfce way. 13 there a

f;rx.3 In the cT.ce? There
. ! ?. I've t rca- cxrc:t.r- - Jt all

. 1 t;::fcr:;L.I to Uu-o- a for It
Tl cre is ro telcrram down there.

At this Jjrcture !Ir. Oietl-Carne- y

. ircJ ca tha sccDe unluvited. but
':cti. 'I'".; i.SLj '

c!l thlsT be dcnianded tcrh-- .
ITvcrj-bo- proceeded et vnee-t- o

! Lin. To chaw be cot the drift of
it:ry. "Get' c ut. fill of you r be

1. 'I itar.d tpcr.sor for Mrs. "Med-f- t

I'he Ji Mrs. 'Medt-rof- t bang you.
r. If ye: icrse around, here bother-- 7

I.cr c-- ila I'll bare the bnv upon
:. TLe Mc-crc-

fta are nnsllsb tltl
: ? trr- - " ;.; ; !;.:;.v

. . 1 ?y a rc, n re tbeyT' sneered Tdr.
". v. i;:j a noisier tuucKie.

11 3 c:vil are you. slrr:
. m m AM-

:i i:r:j Lccuaua ora."
I t! : t to. You've prorcd It.'pon

r r I en 0:I1-Carne- yi 'Darespy
, Lzzrl cf"n:G.n .

' . '.:.-- " .

1 1l3 w ' yea by slh t air. V But
. -

"C ':vcr 'chap, by J0re!-;An- d tbcre'a
i ! :t about it: Mr.-Mr.-- nerer mind
' t It Is. 1 doa't want to know your

: -3. .lira. MeJcroft will you permit
i to rcrd my wife up to you? Mr.

' r -- :r. I
. Ir ' t that you take this

v . fv. r;L '3 down to the odceand
; 1 then ta 3 to the derill ' Dont do
: .' :re; do it down there,?

After to:e ; further discnssJon and
; . .tests the Scotland Ta'rd man and hl.s
; rty Jcft the room to, its distracted

: trrfs. It may be well, to remark
' r tls sake of local color that,Tootlcs
r. is crying lustily, while Ragglea bark-

ed in spite of all that O'Brien could !o

. OJcll-Carne- y aent bla wife t Edith.
A few mlontea lateri as te waa making
Its way to the cSce. be catne upon
:irs. Hoiiey and Katberlne,-hurryin-

g,

white faced, to tbeif rooms. u--O- u.

Isn't- - It dreadfair. wafled the
' "fo'rmcr'r putting' her clinched banda to
tcr temples. i

lsn't wot dreadful r demanded .'be
brutally.; " 'V.:-;- - V:;.-- i

"About Edith! They're-goin-g to ar--;
TC- -t lier.i-'5'VVi;-'?-- ' UV .;?

--Not If H can help It madauJ.-Vher-

''Is MrJ BodneyTA'- - 'i'
i' "lie bssnt anything to. do, with; it!

e re aa innocent scHuurco uuuuru,
It's all sboektng us, At MrUlodney
eAovJdn t be arrested.rjilrectltuaena
trlthout caw. A For .Jxearen-aAsart-

e.

Con' Implicate blmrHe'sA j V
"Madame I'm not a poHeeman.; aald'

O Jell-Carne- y with eea thing 'fllgnltyi; I
want your, husband to aid, me In tibsny
lrg this c'nfended tbing j;-- i;.A:.A:

lie . sUrted away- - as Mr. .Rodney,
came puf5ng up tbe staJraVdell-Car-fCIe- v

Axiey changed his minil and .waited.1

TWberVa Edltbr;, IJanted XJlr Rod--
,ncy,-7- :t a--

."-' 'Av,:i1-- '

;
--Good bea vena! ' groaned bla wife,

'lowering Iter rolce because three cham-- :
Jiermaida were looking'on from a near-
by, tnm.VDonf? mention thatma-ture'- s

nameV Just think what sbe'a got
us into He Isn't bep husband- - Alfred.
telephdnTofCkefc? oirVndgbrAraln,
Tomorrow Will be too JateJ - won't

atay nrre anotoer mtonte'XTtMT'body
In tbe hotef la talking. Well all be ar--

rested." - V4 - v ,

Tint Mr. Rodney, for. once, waa the
bead, of tbe family. He faced her
aternty.

"Go to yonr rooms, both of yon.
Well stay bere until this thing Is end-
ed. I don't glre a bang what sbe'a
done. I'm not going to desert ber.

-B- ut-buj be Isnt ber busbandr
gasped --Mrs. J Rodney, atrnck dumb by
this amazing rebellion.
,'Bif . abe'e your - cousin. Isn't she.

madam?" be retorted with fierce Irony.
A"! disown berT walled his wife, sans
riJsoiA-;- v

TG to yonr rooms!" stormed pudsy
Mr. Rodney. .Tben- - as they slunk
way.v he " turned to the approrlng

Odell-Carne- srirklag out bis cbest a
4 trifle In his new found anthority. "I

aay. Carney, what's to be done neitr
"Well hare a drink first and then

fee, be aaid.
A A they were enterinz the buffet ai

cheery . rolce accosted them from be
bind. Freddie Ulsterrelt came up, real
distress In bla face -

1 aay, count me In on this. I'll buy,
if I may. I're Just beard the newa
from the door porter. Beastly sbame
isn't It? I bad Mile. Le Brun orer to
bear the band concert she's related to
that painter, woman, by the ; way; I
told Katberine" she wav Say. gentle
men; ' we'll stand by lira. k Medcroft;
won't we? v Count me,In. If U'aja'uy
thing that money cap square I'm bcr
with a leUer of credit aiz figures longJ?
A "Join us. said Odell-Carne- y warmly.
--you're good sort after aU." a a a;

They eat down at a tabled Freddie
atood between them.. a 'band on tbe
shoulder o& each. : Very aerlously be,
waa aaylngr'Ai :'iJ'':;-:";-'0.-- :

. I say.' gentlemen, we can! abandon
a woman at a time like this, ".We must
stand together." v All true' sports 'and
blarfc; sheep should . stand;- - together,
dont- you knpwJ! . r 'r?-'- Ji

It' is possible? that pilell-Carne- y etr

tbe subtlety of tbU compl-
iment ' Not so Mr. Rodney. Af ; v

"Sjwrts? f Black sheep? , Upon my
soul, sir, I don't understand you". be
mumbUnl.: llr. Kodney. Mlthoush he
balled from Seattle, bad wererkoown
a ny t blng but a

"

a n a nd unrompled
conscience. A A: ' AA';''-k---.;-

Freddie clapped blm Jorla'lly on the
shoulder. AA--

It'a nil right Mr. Ruduey,'
1'ir take your word for It But If we
are black' sbeep we shan't be black-
guards. We'll ; stand ? by the ahlp.
Wbafa to be done?: Ball 'em ottfi A
" Mrs: . Medcroft despite Mrs. Odell--
Carney's friendly offlcea, refused-iwln- t

blank to discuss the situation."; She did
not dare to do or say anything as yet
Her husband had not telegraphed the
word releasing ber fVoia1! Be sorry com-
pact l She loyally elided fto stand by
tbe agreement no ciitrefiWbit the cost
until she . recel Ted'.SV'WU' lfr&a London,
that be bad trlunfhed'f.'illed In hls
brave. Cht against the; tbodsw-kers- .

t
-- I will exptalB : touidrrcw."dear Mrs;

f --Don't
press me bowV ; E?re'fjrtBIn'ball be in
rlsbti t)h. how L'wI.YiCeigtance were
bore! She undersfi'DdS'I But she's off
listening. to silly Idfealkand doesn't
even ca re wba t ha ppen' fa me. a Bar
ton. will you be good eniougb to spunk
Tootles If she doesn't stop that scream- -

Ins?''. ' : AAA A''? A A.v
By 9 o'clock that' night "efery one

was aisct: r ing' tne.; stgpincant aisap--j
peara nee c f Co Qsta nee 4-- wler a nd tbe
fraudulent husband or Mra. Medcroft
Just as Mr Odell-Carne- y waa prepay
Ing to announce to the. unfortunate
wife that the couple bad eloped in then
most cowarJly fashion. Miss Fowler
herself, appeared - on . tbe scene; dis
bereled. mud spa ttered find hot bat
xvltb a look of firm deternrinaUon In
her fdce.'i Sbe burst In upon ber sister,
a
'

rery angry young person tndeed. ?

"Are we aloner demanded 'Mbm
Fowler.' not giving Edltbrtlme to pro-

claim ber Joy at seeing ber;J -- Well,
I've arranged a ways to get him out
she went on. her lips set A A ;" 'r;
: OutF mnrmured Mrs. Medcroft ,'.
AOf course. We can't let him stay

in there all, night EdithI Mow".much
money . have . yon?;'. nurry ,np, please!
Don't atarerAvArA'V-- .

A No where?. Who nt wherer
"He's In Jalir wicupre,m6 'scorn.

ruavent you . beard?T,r ' ?A
Mrs. ; Medcroft began to . cry. --Mr.

Brock In jail? fGood; bear ens.' what
aball ) I do? 1 I ; was depending on
blm'ao much.. He ought to be here at
this, rery instant i What baa ; he

'
been

dolngr-1-- . hx .. . ; ,;.-- v.
Medcroft atop aniffling and

dont think of yourself for awhile. It
will do you a great '. deal of good.
Wbere'a iyour tnoneyf ; a a,'ATare' a little over 4.000 crowns,'
Edith tn'ufmured helplessly. . .

AGive it me. quick. There's no time to
waste. I bare about 5.00a It's all In
notes.: thank heaven. It Isn't quite
enough,-- ; bat s I'll try . to make . it do.
Dont atop me, Edith. I haven't time

to;-answe- questiona. IIe'e in Jail,
didn't you' bear me aay? And I lore

; fBut ihe the monej. Ia It to bail
bim out.with?"
.' "Baq? No, my dear. H'j to buy bbq
out with. Sh! Is-the-

re any one In
that room? -- Well. .then. I'll tell you
something.' The beads of tbe two sis-te- a

were quite close- - together. "He's
la a cell at the tbe prison hof. or
Whatercr you call It In German. 1 1'8
Jail In - English. I hare arranged to
bribe one. of tbe Jailers bis guard.

will "let Mm escape for 10.000
crowns, u e must do it Edith. Then
Mr. Brock will ride over the Brenner'
pass and catch a train somewhere be-

fore' bla escape is discovered. I ex-

pect to meet bim In Paris day after w.

Have yon beard from Rox-bur- yr

'Ai
. ;

"Nor walled Roxbury'a wife.
--He'a a bruter atormedMias Fow-1er.-.'t-- r?

v"-
' " '

--Constaucer flared Mrs. Medcroftr

HONOLULU J STR

--Dont tell anybody." called Con-

stance as she banged tbe door behind
ber. :. -

Soon after midnight a closely relied
lady drore op to a street comer adja-
cent to the city prloa a dolorous lopk- -
fng hnllding whicb loomed op still and

'menacing just ahead. She alighted
land, dismissing the cab. strode off
. milfklr.. Into th id KtrM. At 1 illi.
(hint mrncp In frrtnf nt o trfveAA Af
fog bouse, two spirited horses, saddled
and In charge 'of 'k grumbling stable
boy. champed noisily at tbelr bits.' Tbe
young woman exchanged a few rapid
tentenceswith " the boyand then" re-

turned In tbe direction from wbicb she
came. VA man stepped out of a door-
way as she neared the corner. accost-to- g

ber with .a stealthy deference that
proclaimed him to be anything bntjtn
unwelconle marauder. - -

After eager pleading on one aide and
stolid expostulation, on the otner, a
amalt package passed from the band
Pftbe; yonnsr womanInto tbe boe
paw of. the man. . Tbe Utter gate her
ar quick: cautious salute and hurried
back toward the Jail; aa w ;

- TbO retted young woman, rery nerr-ou- s!

and "atmngety; agitated, made , ber
Way back to the spot where the horses
were , atandln:. . Making ber way
through the " cluster of small ? tables
wblcb lined tbe inner side of the side-
walk abe found onf jnnoccupled at the'
extremes end, position which com-

manded a; .view of' tbe 'atreet down'
which abebad Just cbfne. 1 '

Halfpast 1. then 2 o'clock. The mer
rym4kera'.were thinning out; ?shdx was
quite aJone;ather' end of tbe place.
By tbia ; time a close obserrer . might
ha ve noticed 'jbaiHbe waa trembling
violently; : there waa anair jof abject
fear arl desjyair4ti"ber manner, r a

"Whyi did be not come? i Wba J ) had
bn ppened ? ' Ha d theplot failed ? Wa a
he evepnoiiyiJyingWoundeduntq death
as the result of bis eflfort to escape
Captivity ? ii A nundred' bbrrld thougbta
raced . h rough A ber; t brobbl ng. tr-wroug-bt.

brain: V.H ebould'bare been
with hertwo bous ago-!-b- e should now
be ; fa r; on 'bis way' to. freedom. Alas
something appallthg.i bad nappeued,
she waa sure of IC-a-'Va- -I'-'

'i At last, there- - bore in sight, coming
from the direction: im whlcn lay the
prisona .group of three 'men. It was a.
Jaunty party, evidently, under the Influ- -
enccof many libations. ; ' ; r

a Tbey, bore down upon ber. -- Tbe next
Instant tbey were; solem nly ' shaking
bands "'wtb.;: her; much to ber; dismay.:
: --Cona'anee- we're been lookfn" f-f-

yoo ever' where In town. W-wbe- re on
earth 're you been V asked Mr.. Rod- -

ney, thickly, A with 'a. laudable attempt
at severity, v.a A-A- .'v'

A-E- slncb 1eren o'clock, ArCon
sbance," aupplemehted Freddie, trying
to frown, a i Av V v
U'riiyi:de?rF- - Mla 'F. Fowler; began
Odell --Carney la bis most suave man- -

r

A Small Paekags Passed Into ths Hugs
, Paw of the Man.

nerV --It Is after 2 o'clock. In-- In tbe
morning at tbat v "ou-y- ou shouldn't
be sittln' bere all lone tblsh-t- hls hour
In tbe morning. Please come borne with
us. Your mother hash has ask us to
fetcb : you I mean your sister. Beg
pardouV

--II, 'vnnot go, gentlemen." ahe
etammered. --Please don't insist-ple- ase

don't ask why. 1 cannot go"
-- I shay. Consha nee. by Jove, tbe

Joke's on you- .- exclaimed Freddie. "I
know who t ish you're waltlu'
Well, be can't come. He's locked in "

"Freddie, "you are drunkP in deep
scorn.

-- I know it" be admitted cheerfully.
"We've looked everywhere for you.
We're your frieu's. He said It was at
n eatin bo use- - We've been ever" eatln
bouse In Incbbrook. Was here first of
all. Leave It to Rodney. Wassen we.
Rodney? You bet jwe 'was. You was-

sen here' at "leven ' o'clock. Come on
home, Cojfebaoce. S 'all right. Hea
safe. He can't come- .-

-- But be will come, unless something
terrible has happened to him." she al-

most sobbed in ber desperation.
--Cousin Alfred, won't you go to the
Jail and see what has happened?"
a "Permit me." interrupted Odell-Car-ne- y

with grave dignity. "Your friend.
Miss Fowler, is not In jail. He is
out- "-

"Xot jn Jail!" she almost shrieked.
"I knew It! I knew It could not go
wrong. Burwuere is be?"

--He's out on bail. We bailed bim
out at half past 1- 0- Wot!" She Ind

... '.
-Bin,LE

leaped to necit wim a nort acres m
and was clutching bis arm frantically.

pn bail J-- At naif pat 10? Good
bearemv thet-tben--ob- , are yen sure?"

-- PosbtlTe. abslntely- -
--Then what baa become of my 0.000

crowns?"
--Youa en aearcb me, Conshance,'

mnrmnred Freddie. .

I don. know what you're talkin
bout Cons nee." said Mr. Rodney. In

a rery hurt tone. ,We we put up se-

curity ft five- - tbous'n dollars, that's
what we;dld.jr Tills b all tbe thanks
iwe getsb fortt - Ungrachfnir

Constance had 'been thinking rery
hard, paying no heed to tils mandHn
defense. It rapidly was dawning upon
ber that these' men bad secured ber
lorer'a refease-on.hoI- at half. pet 10
o'clock, an hour and a half before she
bad 'given ben bribe of, VXfOO crowns to
the Jallei'. That being tbe case, it was
becoming clear to her that tbe wretch
deliberately had : taken tne money
knowing that Brock was not. in the
Prtson and .with ibe plain design to
rob of the amount It waa a trans- -

action" 1n which, be. could be perfectly
secure; bribing of public officials Is a
solemn offense- - In Austria and Ger-
many. She; could; hare no v recourse,
could make no cooipbtlnt ' Her money.
wa'gone' ''
? rWbere, IsAMr;'; Br-- M r. Medcroftr
abe (demanded.,hef Voice full of anxle-tT'il- lt

he Were out of Jail why bad be
failed to come In the meeting place? '

file's locked ln. persisted reddle
--That's ju"ltl Fowler." ex-

plained OoVll-Carne- y glibly. --You shee
--8ee.:.it was this .way: 'We got bim

out on bad ' on coodltlon he'd' "pear
t

to-

morrow : morning 'Jon tbe magistrate
Affer we'dgot blnji out be Insisted on
coming 'found here sju'a be could run
away with you. v That Wassen a gep- -

.nelmanly thing to we'dMit up
oor money." ,W pW.oord oaT' Mm

nmnln' away I with you.' So we had
blot, locked in'.a rooni on top floor of
the botet wbere he.Titn't get out u

leave us to nuiu me oag. owu i
He a rmos cried an; aaid you'd le wait-i- n'

at the rbun'h oir--o- r something like
that' bally Wmg,.snt'yo ; kngw, an'
aa, a lash ; rtibort?'to .kl 1 bioi quiet
like a good ferrer feller, we aa id We'd
come an get you a n ,spla In every thlpg
aa ffls sasfae--ta hem ! aassisf afrly." a ;s

f- She looked at tbm witir burning
eyes. - i Slow rage; waa 'coming to the
fla ming polntv And for tbbi abeJwd
aat and Buffered for hours In n street
restaurs nti a For: tblsrA Het : eyes ffell
upon tbe. limp horses and. the dejected
stable boy. V Two hourst.;.vV-;-v- . ,; -- iv;

"You ;wilt release bim at oncer! she
atormeoV ;TDo yotiefir? It. Is outra
geousr v--

' ; T a- - VV; s-- .. :

Without anotherworu to toe aazea
trio she rushed to" tbi corb and com
manded 'the boy, to' assisl her into the
saddle He; did so. In stupid amate-ment- -'

Then, she .instructed bim to
mbanrand foirow; bef.-t- the, Tirol its
fast as be could rid e -- Tbe horses, were
tearing off In tbe.d4nes iuoment
later;.,;a liW J A-- ? "I f.

A-A- ' .A
"

v- -v 's&Vy .. V'

v; ':: The Prodigal ;Musbano;

HE ! unlucky; Brock, r wild with1 Vnd. chagrin.; bad paced
; his temporary prison In the top

atorri of: tfte; Tiro! - from 11

o'clock till ;2;..UtterIjr cursing the fool
who 'were keeping him - tnj durance
more Mle ihknittbati'from which tbey
bad generonsly released him. He real-Ixe- d

that It wonld J- - onwise to-- create
a disturbance In Jbtrvbonse by clamor-- '
Ing for freedom, because. In the first
placeihere already; bad tieen scandal
enough.: and, ln the 'second place. . his
dlstmstfut ; Abondsmen bad promised
faithfully to sek out the devoted Con-

nie and apprise bertof bis release. He
bad no ;1 hought of course, ftyit in the
meantime he might be duped ,Dto P1

Ing a bribe to tb guard.;
A Not only was he direfully cursing the
trl6;; but also tbe;addlepated Medcroft
and bla own addlepated self. It I to
be feared that he 4iad harsh tboiTgbts
of all the Medrrofts. as far down as
Ragrfes'HIs dream of love and hap
piness bad turne Into a nightmare:
the comedy bad become a tragic snarl
of all the effects known to melodrama.

. It occurred to bim at 2 o'clock that
pacing the floor IE tbe agony of sus
pense was a. rery useless occupation.
He would go to' bed. Morning would
bring relief and ajircease to bis trou-
bled "mind; Constance was doubtless
sound asleep In bef room. EverytlUng
would bare been explained to ber long
before thb hour. V She would under-
stand.; So. with the return of bis old
sophistry.- - be undressed and crawled
into the strange fbed. Somehow be
did not like It as well as tbe cot in
tbe ba loony belowC:

Just ns" be was dropping off into tbe
long delayed slumber, be beard a light
tapping at bla dod. He sat up In bed
like a flash, thoroughly wide awake.
The rapping was Repeated. He called
out in cautious toljes. asking who was
there, at the same time slipping from
bed to fumble In. the darkness for his
clothes.

SbP came from tbe hallway. He
rusbfd over and, put bis ear to tbe
door. "It Is I. fAre you awake? I

can't stay here. It's wrong. Listen
Here's a note under tbe door. Good
night darling! I'm heartbroken."

--Thank God. It' your be cried soft-
ly. "How I loTeyou. Constance!"

"'Sh! Edith (s with be! Ob. I

wish It were morning and I could see
you. I have so much to say "

Another querulous voice broke in:
-- For heaven's sake. Connie, don't
stand here any longer. Our reputa-
tions are bad enough an It is. Good
night Roxbury!'y He distinctly heard
the heartless Edith giggle. Then came
the soft, quick swish of garments and
tbe nocturnal visitors were gone. He
picked up the envelope and. waiting
Tanti! they were 6afely down the hall,
turned on the light.

"P?ar5t. til.ta' "lf was not mv

fault aS"TE jf .iTrJi,
But oh. you don't know bow. I sufferw
ed all through those hours of waiting
at the cafe. Tbey did not find me un-

til after 2. Tbey were drunk. A Tbey
tried to explain. What do yon think
the authorities will do to me If tbey
find that I gare that horrid man bribe
money ? Really. I'm terribly nerrons.
But be won't dare say anything, will
be? He Is as guilty as 1. for be took
it. He took It knowing that yon wens
freest the time, ftut Wf will talk it
over tomorrow. Pre, just got back fo
tbe hotel 1 wouldn't go to bed until
Edith brought me up to bear your dear
voice. I am so glad you are not dead.
It s Impossible to release yon tonight
Those wretches bare the key. . How I
loatbertbemt Edith says the "hotel Is
wild with gossip about everything and
everybody It's just awful. Re of good
heart. --ray helored. I will he your
faithful slave until death. With, lore
and adoration and kisses. Your own
Constance.

i-- P. S. Roxbury baa not made a sign.
Edith is frantic.'

Several floors below the relieved and
ecstatic Brock. Mrs.; Medcroft waa
soon' urging ber sister to go to bed
and let tbe story go ' until daylight
She persisted In. telXng all that she
bad done and all that she bad endured.

-- We must never let Wm know that
we actually gave' that wretch--. nearly
$2X00, Edith. : He would never forgive
u& I admit that I was a fool and a
ninny so don't tell we I am.tr I can
see by tbe way: you are looking that
you're Just crazy to. 1 1 all Roxbury'a
fault anyway; :Wby should be" get
up and make a speech in Toodoa witb
out letting. us know? .Just see bow it
has placed us! x I think ' Mr, Brock Is
an angel to do what he has done for
you and Box bur.?. Yes. my dear, yon
win nave to confess that Roxbury Is a
brute a perfect 'brute. I'm ' an re. .if
youi have a'spark of --fairness In yon.
wou. must hate bim. - No., no! . Don't
say. anything, x Edith. You. know I'm
right .V-V'-a;- 1 s 4.. AvA

going to-a- anything." de
dared Edith angrily. !Tm going to
lied., :' : : .;;aas t ;v-:;

"Editb, If you don't mlI.V dear.: I
think V sleep witfr you,!; After a mo-
ment of deep reflection A abe' added
plabtlvely: "There Is; no much that I

Just have; to tell. you deary. 5 It It
won't keep till dayllgbtT v : : ?
' .Bright and early In the morning tbe
tired, ha rasseM night farers were rout-
ed from their rooms by a demand from
the management of the hotel that tbey

I appear -- forthwith In the private office.
This order Included every, member .of
Mr. Rodney'a party, . excepting the
Medcroft ba by. t i Consldera bly distress
ed end very much concerned over, fh
probable- - outcome: of: the ..conference.
the Rodney forces made? tbelr. way to
the ofliees not altogetberiln an open
fashion, but by, liumillatiDgly nntisual
ortieshThtfA Rodney Ramify rame
down t be Iwck Kta liNA RnW k was

''fhoug,bthV.yiAbTlcof
flcebysMrr Odl-Caraey')in- 4 Freddie
Ulsterveit? . i; It : Ux not stretf blhg;tbe
trutbjto ay that tbey were sour'and
saneU."lutt.7jiM jiwy juispec'bd,;from
peculiarly dlffeti'nt a nses A At, iast

.a II fwertf congrega twl lit the stuffy of- -

nee. .yery uimn suixjucd , and very
tiiuclatvodds wftb em$;othcr;Mr.
Githfna was'there. I.iketrlse.tbe gen-tiem- au

froni the a uk and - a . prooii
nent person from the detiarimeht of
police. .:,Vv; a

; Miss X wler: glanced . about uneasily
and was rejleved to .discover that , ber
treacherous ; jailer,.waS not there tjdTeon'

front herewith hajges.A lf;had occur
red to her thiit be,ilght after alt. ifare
tricked ; ber lutq committing a crime
against tbe, government A ;. ; v.

It;;wasulte;noticeablev that 'tMr.
Rodney" a nd . Katberine. did : not apeak
to tbe. Medcroft. contingent rll fact,
tbey" ignored ' them YiBit e completely.
Mrs. Rodney; was Very pale and very
deeply distressed. She , cast , many
glances at the red eyed aud sbeepisb
Mr. Rodney glances that meant much
to the further. torture of his souL Ayii

"I am sorry to inform you, Herr Rod-
ney, that the rooms which you now oc-

cupy and those of your friend are no
longer at your disposal. TbeyA bare
been engaged for from some time this
day by a" :

;: '; . : A

"Look here," interrupted Odellaiv
ne bluntly, "if you mean that we are
not wanted here any longer, why. not
say so? A Don't lie about It ' We are
leaving today; in any event so wot'a
tbe odds? ': Now. come down to facts.
Why are we summoned here like a
crowd of school children?"

Tbe manager looked at Mr- - Gitbens
and tbeu at the police officer.

"Ahem! It seems that Herr Grab--

hetr of tbe ixlice department desires
to ask some questions of your party In
my presence. You will understand. air.
that the hotel has been imposed upon
by by these people. It seems, also
that the bank insists upon having some
light thrown upon tbe methods by
which Mrs. Medcroft secures money
on ber letter of credit"

"You are welcome to all that air,"
declared Mr. Odell-Carne- y. "but I am
interested to know Just why my wife
aud I are brought into this affair."

"Because you are guests of Mr. Rod-
ney, sir. I regret to state.- - We have no
complaint against you. sir. You are
well known here. The the others are
not They are what you .call It?
Humbugs! It may be that tbey also
have swindled you!"

Mr. Rodney ay this point leaped to
his feet and rushed over to shake bis
fist in the face of the insulting hotel
man. But Edith Medcroft arose sud-
denly like a tragedy queen and spoke,
her clear. 'determined voice stilling the
turbulent spirit of her outraged host.

"One moment please." she said.
"This all can be satisfactorily explain-
ed. Xo wrong has been done. It will
all be cleared up In time. We"

"In time?" interrupted the manager.
"M:i'm, thl."! tjte time. You .ire

'A,;-- .;

bet v s.r.'JT'A --rr 7 5 ?
band.' yet who purports to be fucn.f ;A;

--It may throw aome light on the
matter If I announce that tbe gentle-
man In question Is my a Danced hus-
band." It was Miss Fowler who spoke.
Every on stared at ber aa ahe moved'over to Brock'a aide. .' - ";:'

"If yon will look In the ofllce you
will find 'a telegram there, for ; me,"
went on Mrs. Medcroft pale. botabso'
lutely confident - The; manager called
out through the' door.: Absolute alienee
reigned while the reply was awaited. A

rNo telegfanf for Mra. Medcroft last
night or... today announced the" man-
ager sternhy aa be'glanced through the
slim bunch of blue eurelopes. ;"There
are four here for a Mr. Brock, who baa
riot yet arrtredJLn- "- :? a' a l:

tBrockr shouted three voices In one.
A : tall man. forgetting his English

and I bis eyeglass, sprang forward and
grabbed tbe telegrama' from -- the man
ager'al hand.;t Holyv mackerel! a Give
'em' here!", be ahouted. ;Two eager,
beautiful young women were banging
to bis elbowa as be ruthlessly broke
One of tbe sealai 'The chump! It's
from Rex j; They're all from; Rox-nan- d

they Are two or three daya oldr --

Just then the unexpected happened. :
,Tbe office door opened with a bang,

and the! real Roxbury, Medcroft atep
ped Into the room. v He halted just In-

side the door' and looked about In mo-
mentary bewilderment A; ; ; A

VTbis Is n private"-- began tbo man-
ager, stepping forward. f.Ar, fijlng fig

.
- i

Ah

Tha,' Real (Rnxb ur IA. israft Sttpptd

ure aped past bim; a: delighted little
shriek rang iDrftls.flarsj:. lie saw Edith
MeacroTr nujaxjjfine'rjisJto ine arma 01
her-own-- 1 husband. "fe At: the ,samermo-.-1

ment Brock botmderSacross the room
and pouncetl the welcome
Intruder: .?' tmZ-"- - ": i V.,.:A

Tbls Is.mr bosband r . cried Edith,
triumph In ber voice, tears in ber eyes,
ha ahe faced the astonished observers.
"ow. What bare yon to sayPjji j 'A

,V ; CHAPTER XV.
WhatT, Anothtr Husband.

T was a perfectly natural, but not

I obvious Aquestloa.
The little manager tnrew up cis
banda andi.cried,;nut .tafliA wd j

mlxture of French; English and Uel- -

rettanrStv
--What? - Another husband?: Mttdam,

bow .many more ddou propose to in-- A

filet us witn? . we cannot auow 111

Tbe;nranagement wUl TDOtpermlt Jon :

to change husbands, the Instant a new.
arrives bouse.

to
"Are you that books worn
alanceH asked Brock, with a Joyoua

grin, a' great load off "Ia
dies and gentlemen.: permit mfe to in
troduce M r. Roxbury ? Medcroft : my
friend and fellow- - conspirators He, fa(

the husband of tbia ladynot ll am
to be" the husband of this lady,' tbank
"fOU. . .. ...... ... f

There was moment or ansoiute al
ienee it may; have been. stupor. .The
two audiences : faced each other with
emotions widely.at rariance. It was
Mra, Rodney who wpoke first-.- v

"la thla true; Edith?" she quarereL
Yes, yesyear cried. Edith, ber eyes

dancing. .AA, ."; '"; -

"Then, what are you doing here witn
a. man who Isn't your?; bust)andr; de
manded Mrs. Rodney, suddenly aflame.

--I' can explain ererythlng to yon
later onMrs. Rodney." Interposed Mrs.
Odell-Carne- y calmly. She bad divined
at least portion of tbe 'truth, and
sue waa clever enough to put herself
on right aide. Edith cast an InroM
cntary took of surprise at tbe English
woman, "i nave known everytning
from tbe first Mrs. Medcroft andcl:
are closer friends than may bavd
thought" She gave Edith a meaning
look and a moment later was whisper-- :
ng to her. a private corner of t the

private office: "My dear, I don't know;
what It means.but you must me
everything as soon as possible. ; am
your friend. Whatever it all is. It
ripping." .:

Medcroft finally waved every one
aside in the most degage manner
Imaginable. ,

"Don't crowd me! Hang it all. I'm
not curiosity. There isn't anything
to ge crS2y- - About My friend. .Mr.
Brock, bas Just done me a trilling fa-

vor. That's all. The whole story will
be In the London papers this morning.
3uy 'em. up to my wife's
room to see my baby. I'll come down
amj, explain everjlhinj when I've bad

- rt' .'f

Dan Serous ouf!iiA Eiirpm!
perCoua. couia, Coch thit
rasp . ana tear tne tsrozt as

Coughs that abiki the
whole body. You need a rej.liT )

.incdldnc, a doctor's medise, fcr
fucaacoujb. Youcccd a

v
mJ

V.

vCy-n:-v:;;--
:

s Ji r(f 1

cold u roa ?a yihu
I T rtv t.rf V,a11 r-'u- ro

R necessary to contrcl the ccch
SUM U)mmm kAtC lAMAMiU Ui4wl i 1 3
Ask your doctor in about this
medldne.; Soli b three sizes, i

To kistea recovery, t:rp your
bowels la good ccr.vLA.Ica.
Ayer'a Pi-'- if necessary, la cr--cr

to have dally raovcr.eris. Thrse
pills are suir-coitc- J, all re;:U- - r
b!c; They keep the Uvtr active.
Dose, only oner III. ; --

r94 tr ex. j. 0 Att'm cb ,

''iddfiggSSSaTSj

a ha o.'a I)rv.i'c2 ncii. ft's'anvfjr--
Ing to have bad this fusa about a slm.
pie little' matter.of generosity on the
part of my friend, who. I've no doubt,
has been a' most exemplary husband.
111 see to it, by Cad. thai he receives
the proper a polbgles. ' And. for tha t
matter, my: wife may have something
to say about, the outrage that baa been ;

perpetrated. ' u'; 5 ;; --- -- 1 '
,

-

. "When did you arrive; old tn.mr"
niht on the 12;ia 1 register-- :

ed as Fnilllv lt was so lata that I
decldel. not to ,'dlsturb EJIlh.' .Tbey
Vald lu tlie: oCIce :that you'd, pne 'to
bed. Brock. . r Now that, I recall It.
they said It Iu a very od l waytoo.
In fact one of the clerks asked If t
had It in for you too."

"You-we- re here all nlshtr murraur-e- d

Coiatanc in pl.tJnrire rr!?ery.
"Well, all r'hf. Cnr-Tal- e.

; Half of It" rerlieJ Rosfcary.
n:ltyoni ass,-'-i .telcgrar'-c- l yea I

was coming and asked you tp czzct fc:a

at the -- station. I telegraphed twtco
from Locdoa and" ' '

"Don't : call me an --aat," grated
Brock. 7

-- Why didn't you seed 'cm to
me as Medcroft? I haven't t;ca Crock
until thU very morr.!c."

Toa ray soul. CrccU, it tt
stupid of co," he c-r- T: th
ly. -- But you 80." with i:
Bile,"one of eni wrs ta cr- - r:

ca wIzr..'A T Cczz.'.:. I ' . ;

know, couldn't very r.i'.l c

that one to myself." ... v

shsta
tacrcu cecsiaceo N-:- :r.

A

T'lth." said RoxLury. :;c? rcr- -onch
la b! voice, "you Arrets tunc a
week ago?

'

Edith mertly s; :ec2cJ tli
arm. a- -

- ;. ",A: 'v:.- -
"':

: Od ell-Carn- can: e f.rward and ex-

tended bis band. Tcrr-.- :t me to Intro
duce myself, sir. I a: i .Gecr3 CdcAl- -
uarncy. .11 nas. civqn c grcaipicas-ur- e

to serye you without fcrowlgyou.
In my 'catalosne of pertoualltlcs you
have posed Intermittently s a doo-
med, bounder.' a" deceived buslar.J. a
betrared lover, n succcr-f:- :l lover acl
a i0t of other thinri 1 cin't Ju.t'now
recalL Acting on t!;? presuiapt.?a that
y0n. might bare been a frier 1 ia dI.--

tress, 1 worked bard In Jour Interest
ta'my gratI2c:t'.on.

ou are a perfect stran-c- r. whom I
am proud to meet Trralt ne t offer
my. warmest fencltatlou and to as- -

sure you that Mr, Brock will make a
splendid brotherlu law." ' He Lcsltat- -

those cnfendal meccrlal windows.
Ton me word. sir. they are the rot--

tenest" ' . A;4 ' . f
'

A , .'

1 "Carneyr came tho sharp Teraiader
from his wife,;; ;; -

-

;. --t should . have said." - revbed Mr.
6deIl-Caniey.A--y- nre the' cbap who
played : the. deuce vwi tU the , bulldl ng
grafters; in tbeieoauty 'council

?Yes,"A aaid' Roxbury, striving- - to
' A,: A .svi ;. - ' u

grasp something of the situation as It
appeared to the otber.;-"W- e beat them.
Tbe bill, is lost It will never go to
the cbunciI.;?.The 'subcommittee', will
not recommend it' Thanks. Brock,
man. V Yon bare sa ved. Loqdon a, good
many millions, daresay. It was you
who did It after alb! vi ,

" A

. Before noon tbe bote! was'asog with
the full details of the remarkable ato-r- y

Cabled dispatches la the newspa-
pers Cave the1glst'of, the crevejr'; trick
played by the Medcrofisland the whole
of England was to ring witn the stories
of MrsJ Medcroft's pluck and devotion.
:A Tbe management of the Tirol Imolor-e- d

v tbe Jledcrofts (to remain forever!
Tha tisnlr and fh nuttr worn hmfnu

guest In the I It la not edV moment and then went on:. "So
beeard of noi nof A & 3AAJyoua.re the cbap that really put In

afraid tbe

bta heart

A

a

a

tbe

yon

In A

tell
I

I'm going

4

Use

a

you
1

a

old

i

:;ir

i

laf apologlesr-an- explanation nd Sir.' V-
Glthens jdeparted by the first train. - -- ".

rredde ; Dlstenrelt killing" two blr f -- ;
withone' atone. arranged" a' splendid '

dinner for that night In bouor oftbe
'

prodigal busjoand of dltl and also in ;'.
open compliment ;to. the . rivacious
Mile, Bruit. AAfv.A: !':r

Later in tbe day It occurred to him
that be might Just as well, kilt three'
birds as two.- - ao he planned to an-noun- ce'

tbe betrothal of Miss Fowler A
and Mr.- - Brock, the wedding to take
place a fortnight hence-In-- ' May fair. f

A

The Rodneys were in r!ted to --stop
over" for the spread. It I, left for the ..

reader to supply the answer to this ;

simple question: a; -

Did they stop orer? ;
TUB Ti.XD.'

'
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' . "';:'-- '
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